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INTRODUCTION

The problcm befor€ me is to b.ing into bold r.licf dd

reconsrrucr from the hith4lo scAttercd and conradictory rn ss of

nraLcial, n cohcrctt. meminSful. {nalyticrl and balanccd accounr

I944)i

20th cenru.y, n time of intemalional crisis and inteFimperialislic

contmdictions. Thc lndian Muslim lerdership endeavoured to

poli(icnl cnrcc. ol l4atulflla 'Ubayd Allah Siadli (16?2_

moft sp€cifimlly hk mission to Afghmishn ad Soviel

Thh mission ans undenakcn in tlE znd decadc ofthe eadv

capitaliz. on this situationi lhcy cnsured thar dre Solden opporlunitv

which hd knockcd ar rcir dmrs did not 8o waslcd Consequentlv.

they strovc to pulverize the British lmpe.ialism bv sp.arbqdinS a

multiplicily ofconspimtoriat ntctemcn$. Ote such molemc wa

dre 'silk'lcrcr novement" in which 'Ubayd Allah Sindhi was dE

ccnk.l chahcter or figure. tr dre nnin. dDush, wc will be

analyzing d]c va.iols dimcnsioN of Sindhi\ political mission, his

sbry, however, will not bc complctc wilhout bking into accoflt

his hroad conccptual system encompassirg seculnf. raiioMl and

philosophicil oends as well as th. impad of his mission lpon his

subsequent th@ghr and carcer.
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ro lh€ British

sat of Musll , reshtanc.

been dubbcd an lndian

a succcastul md elusive

2

"Ubayd Allah Sindhi, (l&2-1944) an important

pcrson in llle retiSious history of Muslim India'

Dcoband semi ry, lhc

lmpcrialism. Hc has

nationalisl "of the firc-bmnd' ind

agitalor". He wa! . man of indefatiSlbl€ energv- He wd a thinker.

a rclisious shota., i teachd of fte QuRn and inlcrprerer of dre

philosoply of Shrh Waliullnh (l?03-1762) dE ratner or

ix{cmism nr thc lodian suhqtnnEnl- Aom ro I Sil(h tamilv in tlB

tcrtilc-injren arca ofsialkoton l0h March l8?2. Sindhiended up

in bccoming a typical Mawl.na, compete atd wel!'veBed 'll
rhe rcligious sciences in vogu. in his div. ln his p€rsonal diary' h€

says rh his faLlEr had embraccd the S;kh rcli8ion lhrough rc

persuasion of his matemal Srandfather. Fomerlv' sindhi ! fathcr

w.s a tlindu. llc ape his childhood with his m.t.rml unclcs *ho

hcld thc otllcc ol Di!r44!r (lMd ofllcc6) i l)cm Chazi Klrtrn

becaus€ Sindhi's farhc. had di€d four months beforc his bnth llc

rcceived his carly educalion in tllc middle scltool at Jmpur and

while still iu ro rlrird stnndrfll, nn &ra !$!qi bov in rhc sclnol

grve trim a copy oll]ltfnld-lli0C. l'lr study of ||lk book' as wcll

as ie ]3q!iyn!rl!!r!! of shalt lsma'il shahid ( l?86- |83I ) crealed
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an inclina$on in rhe heart of Sindhi tow.rds Islaft. He cmbraccd

lslarn at the impressionable age of 16: the klam *hich hc

discovered was not the hcrcditary one of the ordinary rort nb.. ir

had accrucd ro him thrcugh srudy, rcflectio! and mcdilation. As

regard! Sindhis @f,version lo lsltm, Muhannad San,ar. 6c

sode and biographer of Sindhi, slltes tha! lhe shirt oi Sikhhm

lnd bccornc too narrow lor lrim who wantcd lo take it offlo throw

 ftc. poblicly mbncinS klu at Koda RahAm Shlh al

Muzrtfargarl Disrid, Sindhi cmsscd anto Siddh wherc lE cam.

i||to coDhcr wi$ lializ Muhamm.d Siddiq BadDndi, the Jumid of

his iimc ns he wns called then. Bharchondi became d€ spkioal

la r of Sindhi who initialed him into various $li orders. Sindhi

dcvcloped a srrone likio8 for Sindh bccause of hi3 assdiarion wid'

has spirnual menor Aar.hoodi. The mys.ical influcnc. of

Barcho di or Sindhi was so decp and incalculable that l.tter in lif.

whcn Sindhi was lhcc to t,cc with life-shrtte.ing expericnccs itrd

tlr h{rd |l|ds of lifc-coNidcr lis exile for 25 yea.s rM the

nucndi r-l|l.dships it qas by vinue ot ra$!]!!f thxl his

commiunc ro lslam rcmainld utrclungcd.
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'Ubayd Allah Sindli ficr wandcrcd lor 6 yean in the |owns

of lhe Punjab and Sindh, altending vnrious Madrasrs and leaminS

Arabic as wcll as olh6 religios 3cioes. Finally. he headed for

Deoband at the age of25- At Deoband, he camc into contacl with

!bd@! Mahmood I.lasnn popularly known as $c Sbei&bulHild

( 185l-1920) and studied urder him. Sirdhi was a pr.cociot$ youth:

hc had becn 8iftcd wilh a creativc miod pone to scholarship aM

lcaarinS- Sincc childhood. hc was particula.ly lbnd oi aritlnnclic

n, uqli'das Ar l)cohrnd. Sindhi iinisl'cJ d'c etrrirc 'iuBe i'r onc

year with flyin8 c;louF. His tcachcr ard cxmincr Sayyid Ahhad

rcnurlcd tlxrt il hc (Sindfii) uscd lrh opporL!tritica wcll. llc will bc

thc s(ord Shtrh 'Alxlul '.Aziz. ljurLltnDorc. hh voracity lor

knowlcd8c is obvios from tlrc facl Llut he finisllcd the suu! ot

N^sri d lbo Mrja irt four drys ard Simiivvan, . diliiculr book or

!4!4i<! (issues rchting to inhcritincc) in two hours.

M.whM Sirdhi had a natuml propelsity towards polilics

liom thc very begirning. This be ot mind of Sntdhi had bcet)

disccmcd hy Shcikhul tli , r guru rud pr€.epmr ofSindhi. wlro

wimcd lo pu( dris aspccr of Sindli's personahy into good usc. Thc

rytc ol wo.ts which Shcikhul l{ind assigoe'd lo Sirdhi nnnly

.elated to organi2rtion. For instance, in 1909 Sheilhul Hind askcd
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Sindhi to cslablish Jasrirt4ulADlu, a body which was supposcd

lo crcatc 8p!!99b!89!t betwccn lhc studenrs of Deoband and

Aligrrh. lhsl4a Sindhi re''ain€d dre orsdizer of beiy$$l

A$lI for four years. In 1913, hc wa! askcd by SheiLhul Hind 10

esRblish Nlzalaal l{lflf (tlc Quran academy). The puQos. of

NalsE|txlM!"1if, *hict had bccn based at Delhi, was to tcach the

QuRn lo lhc modcm .ducatcd yolth. Obviously thic was an

advmcc on tlle Lmdilional ryre of education given in thc Otdai!.

'lllis !!!!jilli! 1l$ b.ouShL closc. lhc Snduarcs of Dcobnid aNl

Aligadr to cach other.

Prior to the dep.rlurc of Sindhi lC| Kabul, !hv!n0a Mahmud

llasan lnd .lreAdy done so,ne spade work in the lribal a.cas

Snrdlri wns slpposcd lo help dle M{jnhlli! in their skinnishca

aSain5t tlE British, aherdy siancd by the Mui.hidin at thc instancc

ol Mahmud llns{n, on 0rc onc had and panicipalc in tlE

diplom.tic conspiBlorial movcmcnt a! Kabul on the othcr. Knbul

,Lscll lad become a havcn lbr Turkish-Cennan And Indialr

revolutionaries. The Himalayan schcmc of Sheikhul Hind w.s to

work li,r tu nNasioo ot lndh eitl thc ltclp of AlSlEnistan, 'l urkcy

n|td ll[ lionlicr rribcsmcn.
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Mewlana Sindhi liv.it in  f8tBis|an fo. seven ycas i.e.

I9l9-1922. This sojoum enablcd him to have a nBt hand

ldirn rcvolurionanes. In rhe sccord instance. Sovier Ruslia was

l(nkcrl trpotr n Ircrt rivrl ol l].iliih lNpcriilisN. l.lrc I'tdiar

r riun isr leadcA Lhouglr ol lDlding a 
'naniage 

of convcnience

knowledee ofconspiratorial AfShao politics and couri inrigucs. He

hnd i ntccri,'g witfi ADrir llabibulla,I(1472-1919), dle Refonnhr

King of  fghanislan as Sindhi calls him. In 1916 ADtir llabibullah

x(lvise(l Sirrlhi k) work i,, cootr rnrr wnh lliNhs. lhi$ vicc of

lhbibolhl iNplicd Llu( SiMuri slrould lorSer abour pan-lslnnrhm or

tlr coocc.n lin thc nrb.n nDrl Muslnn co'n.nurnt Md nB|cnd

cotrruc|lrrn|c on 0|c problef's oI lft own counrry. AccordnrS lo

Sindhi, therc was only one way of follNing ih. dvic. of

lhbibull.h, mmely, his joinirg of dic Indian National Congress

In October 1922,"Ubayd Allah lcft Kabul for Sovict Russia.

Wlar wcrc rlrc lacbrs lhar conrribured ro Sindhi's dcpamrc from

Kablll? In de firsr instance, it would appear lhat Amanullah could

nor ui nir his anti British !:|fl wlich lrad beetr exhibited by Ii

inirially, when he showed a rcndcncy of comp.omte roward$ rhe

llririrh, hc lRn'nc irclcvnmt for Sindli as wcll as tlE rcst of tlE
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with the U.S.S.R: Consequenfly, the Indiao revolutiona.ies fixed

thck 8are of hope upon thar country. Even b.forc thc BolslEvik

revolulion, illc P;ovisional Govcmm.nt had ssrt its cmissa.ies ro

Czi,6r Rusia tor help. Bur Lhen thar kind of vcnure sas naive

and irrational for the simple rc on lhat Carisl Russia was m ally

of Grca( Rritnin during thc first wodd war. Howcvcr. when thc

Bolshevits cime inlo power, thcy b.oke their alliancc with Brilain

aod crnbarkcd upon a policy ol cncoumging nnd hkirg into (s

b6om rh6c poteltial levolutiomrics wbo niSht bc belPtul in

spMdiflS ll|c Communist propaganda h tlEir rcsp€ctivc @nt ies.

Tasbq.lnd was the headquarcr of ilc Indiafl Connnunist pany

tundcd by M.N. Roy (1894-1954) in 1920. nrcrc a hrarch of lhe

Commrnisr t,nivcBiry otToilcrs of the Eist hid bccn cstnblished

by Roy thc'first Indian Communist.' Sindhi had t icndly rclatios

wirl, M.N. ttoy. l Nolctrr$cr 1922. Sndhi crosscd Orls and

bccanrc thc gucst of lrc Sovict Workes ai Thmi?. Frcnr thcrc h.

wcnl Ll) MoscrN whcrc lt smyed fo. nirc montl|s. Ovcr fiis

Jlcridl. hc is rcrloncd ro lqvc md thc Sovicr forci8n minislcr folt

times. llc mnstalor of Siodhi in thcse meelings was Zahr Hasa'r

Aibak. Thcsc mcctinAs were intcndcd to make an arranSement tor

he hclp of lndia in her stugglc agaiffl Bdtain. Afier tl|e def€al of
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]-urkcy in l9l8 and the occupation of lstanbul by the Brirish

troops, Sindhi had hrome convinc€d du! befriending lhe Sovier

Russia wB rhe dly way to libdat nor orly India bu also thc

cndre Muslitn world liom Utc hold ofBritain.

The stay in Moscow providcd an opporrunity to Sindhi to

llltv€ a {irst rn€ knowlcdge of the Russinn revolulion. According rc

Aihak. Sindhis lre.ties wirl Cfiichcren, the Russian foreiSn

minisrcr. wcrc potitical. nor idcologicnl. That is lo say. he watt$d

ro do busircss with fie Sovict 8ovcm ent rather fian the

Communist pany of fte Sovicl Union. Sindhi was asking for

{nconditional hclp rre trcm dE 3cou.8c of lhe Comnunist

ldcoloSy. Aibak tuflller 
'Dnin$ins 

that Chicheren promised helP in

oxrrcy hrr mr ir'rncn. In o.d..lo conactizc tltc Rtrsian lronriit

in heh. sirdhi lclt Moscow ir NJutyol 1923lor'lirkcy.'tibayd

Allah Sindhi shyql in Tu.kcy tbr thrcc ycars. It was hcrc ftar h.

plblislul his politiqt p.o8mm'nc whiclr was Sivcn dE narllc of

Mahabhad SaMftii. Psrty. Thc prolrnme enviegcd a hdia

ol luious subiedcmtcr.l provinccs. lliclr province would bc

tut(nnlnou$ nl cvery respccl cxccpt defcnce. curency and forctg'r

irairs. Those areas whcrc Musln$ wcrc in majo.ny, klam qould

be Lhe shte religion.'' Sindhi published this programme in 1924,
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six ycars before Allama lqbal dclivercd lis hntous address of

Allihabd. Zatar llasan Aibah, Ule biogmplEr und coNpatr'oD o,

Silldhi. claims wilh p.ide that SindN md lqbal reached $e same

conctusion iMependently ac regads the soldion ol *tc Muslim

prcblcm h lndia. Thar h ro say, ftal Sindhi had 8iv.n thc concept

of Pnkhtin 5ix ycaB ahcad oflqbal.

Iirom lurrey "Ubayd Allah ravelled to dre Hiaz via ltaly

d Swiuxrlmd. lllc ii.lca was tlw pilSrnrs toln htdia Nighl uke

I'is pnt8monnc b^ct lMu vittr lttctrNclvcs. ht Ai'bir. lt rlcvoldl

Al-UaliSM (God s sl.oqesl prooo, dl ercyclopedic work of Shalr

waliullah 10 stude s. Fudhennorc, he dicul€d thc lalt$r of lhe

Qurio to Mlsa Jaollalr, a promind. Russian schola! and

most ol hh rnne lo rc.ching tl|c Philosophy of Sh.fi Waliutlali or

Dclhi (l?03-1762). Morc snccilically, he la!8l thc lluiiat r\llah

.evoluLio ary lio Lenin8rrd.

M.wlari Siidhi's mission to AlEhanislm atld Solic| Rusir

was an impona event of thc carly 20th cenory. lt is rc8rcrbbl.

fiar x balanced account of this mission is noNxislcnt. Thc w.ners

on Sindli have projccral tlcir own pieconceived nnd tndcntious

nolioris .s rcgards Sindhi nrd hi, progra,me o. mhsion. SoNe

havc trid to prove him a Conmunisq od|ers a 'hereric. tle lms
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cxp€rt inrr!8ucr". Some said that he wis a man who had lost rcaon

altogether. Otl|crs cquated his pro8.cssive speech to 'thc Sibbe.ish

talk charactcristic of rhe old p.ople" Ralhe. dran appreciai'U the

src.ilicB ! ifu wisc council ol Sirdhi. lE lus bccn $lbjcclcd ft)

negarive $nicis'n. I hope 1o fiU 1he lacuna by ancmFrng a

brlniccd accoorL ol Si'rtlri worLlry othis nanrc-

A tew words a.e on order as regards lhe sourccs. P.imacy

will h! givc! to lhc oriainal books wllteD by Sn hi such as his

personal diary and a few othc. books which are forlunalely

l0

been likencd to a nighhare'r also he has been dubbed a! "an

rvnihblc l(nl y, 'lhis will bc lollowcd by the books nribuied to tlte

companions ind sudeols olsindhi. In this conneclion. zafar Hasan

Aibak s Aap l.|iti in three volumcs is by fa. thc mo$ authentic ard

i'nomflive. Si$ilarly. Miwlan. 'Abdullah LaShari s book

Mawlan.= ! and Milbnn

llusanr Ahnrxd Madanis NnqiLi:!.!4a! conE i drit catcSory-

Mlha'nmad Srrwrr's boolc which arc numerous and exhaustivc

rre aho ircludcd in this cnregory despitc thc facr dtc Sarwar h.s a

rcndency ro sDcculatior, and fan wold speculalion lakc rh. Place

of lNth as lltc Quran letls us. In d|e diird category {,ill coNe those

l)ooks which rrc wrircn by co Emporary hisloriar$ nnd wr'ters
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Nltrrlr' Muslntr rn 8r. Sir Michrcl {) l)y.ft l)ook. lrxlirj]ll

inep n: P-C- AaNfoidt book, rhe Hisb.i.q or dE Khilaf.r

MovcnrcnLi Shruk Llsnrani's b@t, Fmm l,csh.war ro M6scow:

M.A. PeBir's bool, lhe Revoludon.dd of hdi. in Sdict Rusial

Racrs Ahmad Jafari's book

M.N. Royr and a hon of orhcr b@ks would qualify the dird

.rrc8ory. lo tlE l@.th catcgory willco'nc thosc bets wliclt hNe

apDcared on tle ,cene in the rcceft years. Finlll! i1 goes wilhoul

sayinS Uta! an objcctive, critical-analytiql approach will loPctully

h. ric{ in this disscnation,

. 'lhk disseMlion is divid€d into five chnptcn. Chapter orc

will deal with rhe polirical seniflg around thc tim€ of Sidhi s grand

nrission. In clercr rwo, we will unfold and analyze Sindhi s

rnssion to AfShnlristan- In cluptcr three, wc will concenlrat. on

Si,rdhi's mission to the Soviet Russia. Chapter tolr will be dcvolcd

ro tfu irDp.cr of liir hi s missior upon his rcliSious tltouSlr. I'r

chapt$ five. we will dclineare lhc imp.cr of Sindbi s mission upon

Afrer 8oirt8 lhrough and aralyzing thc various dimensions or

Siftlhis ni$nD or prqrir c. it is Possihlc tlral w. Nay .cich ar

ccrlrin dctuile coIclusion or cotrlusions.
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't-his disscrhtion would not lEvc seen dlc liSht of the day but

lbr Lhc hctp, coolicration and focdback oimy teac[ers. a.iends and

cotleaSles. Thc.cfo.c. it is my boudcn duty io thank thcm all.

First and foremost. I would like to exprcst my gratitude to

my B€rend teachcr Professor Df. Muhammad Anwar Khm, thc

foundins dnedof and fomc. Vice Chmccllor of Pcshaear

Univc6iry who not only approvcd of my themc t,l|t aho suggdted

ils p.cscnr linhrL, An ideal Lcrclrcr nnd cotscientiou! idminisr.ot

widr hiSh intettcdual atlainmen* .nd creddtiah. Dr. Anwar Khan

hrs h$n Ny srnto of iistirnlioo r d SuidnNu. I lc:lnn tro lirtr

noL only acade'nic loowledge but also the blsincss of lifc as it

vorc of apprccillnm and t|anks 1o Prof, D.. Aznut l layar Kh ,

Dnetor Are. Sudy Ccntrc lb.lris moral and iltlcllcctul supPon- I

pgccivc thrr fl.turc has lavishly 8iftcd tnn eidt tltc hiSh quilnics

ol lEdd atld lrcnn flnd rcsc rafe qualilics ol his hlve always

nBpircd mc. D.. Qibla Ayaz, Dirccto. Shaikh Zaid kldic Centre

aM Dr- Muhamlnad Rdhid Finrqi desede my spccial thatrks

I wouu lil,c lnkr advr DS€ of dris opFrunity ro cnst ny

whosc peBktcnr cncoumScmcnt. goading and support at long last

dccidcd mc Lo conl,lete my wofk. TIE staff nM stodctrB ol
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Pakislan Study C€ntre have bccn ve.y helptul in one way or

arotheri I am thankflt 1o dlcm nll. In panicular. I exPress my

sp€cial thanks to Mr- Nasrullah Khan, l.hc Librarian, who, having

disccnBl ort lbrltc rl an crdy s|agc. wis Scrcrrus cno,gh to lc|ld

mc ary book thal I could lay my hands on.

Outside dlc twin-centrcs a.d tlE Uoive.sity of Peshawar. I

musi thant Dr. Maazutlah Khan of Comell Utivcrsily. New York.

lbr $upplyire to ne some rare boots pertincnt 10 my theme Mv

special thanks also 80 ro D.. Abdin Noo. Chandc of the hBtilute of

Islamic Sodies. Mccitl Univcrsily. Motl.c.l, CaMda. for

nLrrctiuS my |cnLion ro certain valuable books ot'Ubayd Allnlr

Sindhi. Dr..ramil A.K. of Takht Bhai. a sPirit.d individual who

.lw.ys contcmplhtcs over relorming the society. Ias beet very

hclptul to mc h virious wrysi I ackmwledge mv indehr.dnc* to

Finally, whcreas the effort! of sweral individuah may have

Sone inro the prcpamdon of lhis work. nde of ftem could bc hcld

rcspomible for any .lM lhat mly have c..F in.
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TI|E POLITICAL SE'I'TING

Tlc baulc of Plasey touglu ii 175? culNinariog i'r t||c

vicro.y of thc RfiLish' over tlE nrtive MusliN Princip^lity of

ttcngal is. warershed in the Flirico religios history offte Indinn

slb'conrincnl. Atcr dre lalt of Bcngal, dE various priDcipalities oi

India such as Raksar, Rohilthand, MFore. Bo'nbay md Deccnn to

rEnrion only n fcw bccarnc p.uy to tlE llritish itnpcrialiitr orrc

aftcr another.r Ovcr a period ofone hund.ed yen^ i.e. frcm 1757

to 1857, the Brithh subjuSation of dE Indi.tr sub-co ineft was

ro (hc potitical impolency of thc laiter MuhSals

mcrc shadows oflheir former sclves as it were.

of polilical powcr Ieft the lndian MudiN with

slarlcred illusions and broken hopcs. At thc hour of crisis. the

vrrious Muslim rcfomcB and divhes bcckoncd thc bothered and

bcwildcr€d lMian Muslim Co'nnunity to the pristine parh of Islam

otr lhc one tin.l md souglt exfnneous help to rededy rls

prcdica,neor on llrc otlEr. Thc conccF of npproachinS cxtcntrl

irScnls to cotrrc lo llD rcscuc of dle lDdiar Mudnns is ftceable to
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the timcs of Shah Waliullah of D.lhi (1703 1762) who wrore rc

Ahmad ShAh Abdali. an Afghan P.ince. nt 176l ro invad€ ltrdi.

and frustta|c rlle ambilons of r[e Marahas. Sik[s af,d Jais.' who.

irt dD wakc ol thc wq*nqs of tl|e Mughals had become a source

of considerahle iroublc for dre Indi.n Muslil[t. In hk lifc lime.

valaullah witicssed thc en of t n MuShal princcs on artd

arother.4 Thi! quick succesion offte politically nnpoEnr Mughal

emp€rdrs, incompetent heirs to thc lhrone of AuranS4b AlamSir

rthe world caprurer) was symptomatic of the facr $at the

magnilice cdifice of tne Mughal cmpirc was going lo crumble.

Wnliullah culd $c lbr hnNclf tllc Slootrry fulurc of dlc MuShtls.

Conscquenlly, he endcrvor!rcd 1o solidify the Musli'n society and

srcnSdtm dE MuShal cnpne by writing lo Modim rule6 and

nohlcs such rs Abdili, Najib-ud-Dawla ar|1l Niza'n-ul'Mult .^sif

Jatr.r Ev€n drcugh Waliullah could nor prop up th6 dccadenl

MuShnl edpirc.s [e wished. tbr dE silnple a.son tlur h. wa

only A lcholar and a tiinker, thouSh of a high calibrc, deverthcl.s

Itis prcjccr ot iNitins Ahmad SlEh Ahdrli was a gmr succ6s-

Conseque upon the timcly and Judicious irtitiltivc of Shah

Wrliullah. 0r tlifll bhrrlc of t)arip:r! w shsed h 17616 h wlrich

rlrc MaraLln ar Sikh power wns uprootcd. 'the nexl year Slah
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waliullah died with conviction rnd peace of mind, lccrucd as n

mult have been to hin, ftat he had do.e hh part of tltc dury.

The mission of Sh.h Waliullah was caried through by his

enrs rnd $rccrj{$rs- Ai c rty rs 1803, wher lndir h,rd not prssed

ro rhc B.nish crown . when its destiny w.s in thc lnnds of tlte

24 ilircctors of lhe E{sr India company,' shah "AMul "Aziz ( l?46

1824) (hc cldcsl so ol Shal Waliullah, hsucd a I va (religious

vffdicO ftar llrdia had ccascd to be Dful_hlam fTlE Abode or

lsl.rD aNl ir Md dccorc DiEu!:Unlh (l-lr Abodc dl the ljncrnv] "

'llc raDificnLiors or imptications of dris lalv{a wcrc rwo{old

natrNly, cillcr ttt I lirn Mostim Comino ty sbolld risc itt anned

rebcllion asaiNt the alicr tulcrs or il drnt was tot l,o$iblc then

they slrould 
'nake 

tliira (exod s or emiSnion) lo the nca.cs

Muslnn courlry.' ln tlre subscqucnl yc.s bodr dre alt€nhtivcs

wcrc pu1 to usc by thc lndinn Muslims. Tle ex| of the &lva of

Strh' hdul ATiz itr' likc dN li'lb*in8.

"ln fii, city (Delhi) the rule of Ilran0d
!!!!!!q!! is not in force and lhe rulc of fte
Christiar oftce.s is in force wilh i plnny.
Wha! is meanr by the eniorce'nc' of dre

odcrs ofKq&! is th the iultdeh arc acinS as

ruters in adminisrarion and management of thc

ntTrirs ol Lhe slbjects. in the couccriotr ot
rcvenues and du$. and hxes on co merce, in
cllecking hi8h*ay mbbery and thcft, i.
dcciding disporcs and enforcing p€nallies for
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crimes. It is of no 3igniticxncc if thcy do nor

intc.lixc in tu obscwulce of somc Isldnic
ritcs c.g. the Friday and dc two 'Eid prayers.

rc 4!3! (callinS for pnyer)and sac.ifice of
cov, b€cause thesc lhings do not hold any
vilue in their eyes. Thcy demolish mosqu.s
withour any hcsitatjon. Without fi.ir
Frnission no Musli'n or Zirxll cai cntcr this
city and ils cnvirons. And ifory do not objccr
to the ent.y ofvisitors, tnvellcrc:utd tmders in
lhcir dom.in. it is bccauc of their oM
iitercst. DistinguislEd pcBo'$ like ShujFul-
Mulk and Wilayati Bcgum @ld not enter Urcir
ci(ics wirhour obtiini'i8 d8k Pcrnhsion. T]le
Chrisrian conml cxtends lrom ftis cily to

lror oui1e somc timc Shah'AHut 'Aziz was in search of a

reality. He found dts pcrson in the clDrkmtic p€lsoMlitv or

Sryyid Almad Shalid (1786-183t) who had bccn bom 24 vcaB

an€r ftc deaih of Shah Waliull.h." Ancr havilg shown allegiance

nt rlr lriods ol Slulr "Abdul'Ariz and rccciving a slar and a robc

froln him, S.yyid Ahmrd cmb.rk d upon ljlEd in 1826 lnitiillv.

riis !i!!!! wns Sqrdi aSains( drc Sikhs who coisrituted a stunrble

block in lhe way of Sryyid Ahrod. Since dE SiLb w.c the

youn8, crc.8ctic Muslinr wlD would tmnslate his vitior nno

lcscr lbc, ir was nr rc titNss olthings to comc |o lems wiih this

Aroul rftcr whosc liquidation. the Sayyid would be frec. [e

rkNShl. lo dcrl v,/id tlr biggcf-foc i.c. tlt British. Itt o icr wods.
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it was a question of priodly for mc Sayyid,rl On the other hand,

sincc Lhe Aritkh comider€d boh the Sikhs and c followers of

Sayyid Ahmad .s their pot trtial rivah, ir only servcd ftei! purposc

ro ejoice h. and welcome, ftc lfoubles between tlle Sayyid and the

Siths. That is to say, il was in tbe inte.est of the British to warch

one Sroup ot locs slaughtcrinS rnolhcr grolp.

Aftcr 1lc massacre ol Batlkot in l83l in which Savyid

Alnnd Shihid, Shah Isma"il Slnhccd, dle gnndson of Shah

Wiliullah. aftl rEnrly 600 Moj.hidin laid down hck liveJ' while

n8hli!r8 r|r Sild$. thc wholc of the Purjab catrE u de. dre Sikh

Nlc, llowcvcr. thc hcyd{y of thc Sikhs wis vcry f.nsrlory as ul

1849 drc Putriab *as dncred bv tl|c British. Altcr tlE Gcupat'on

ol dte l'urjrh bi rhc tlritisl!. thc succcso6 ol Snvvid Ahn'a(l

Shrlccd c u lrdet rhc dirccl scourSc of thc British lhc

successors ol Sayyid Ahmad, dubbed as thc so callcd Indian

W hhabis. gavc uryrccedentcd rcsisunce to the Brnish. so mucl)

so lhar bcrwcco 1850 and I863, 20 expeditiotrs consisfitE of

60,000 A.ilish and tndian soldi$s wc.e sem to Amb.vla and Malka

(nr lJuiir) ro qlill tllc uprisnr8 of Ule !!:qiahidis '

The desccndnm! of Sayyid Ahmad ShalE:d se(led

Sitharu which became fie centrc of their activilics ' L.ler'
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headquatur was shifted 10 Malka siLuatcd in Ch.mta Valley in

Burir- Mawlana "Abdul Karim (d. l9l5) wlrc had taken over fte

hcrdship ol Lhc rrjrnntnr l.oor his brotlN. MNwl.na',{bdullah"'

(d. 1902), sbifted the headq(mdcr of thc mqinLidj! to S4$! also in

Duni.. !l {b!a'Aklul K0rim died on IIFebruary 1915. He was

succeed.d by MawlAni Niminlllah, th. grandson of Mawlana

'Abdullah. Nimarullah was mudercd by Muhmmad Yusuf oi

chamartard i l92l.'7 Ghulam Rasul Mih. says $ou Yu3ut tat

trobably his fathcr was cotployc{ al Marda . llre rol Mnrc ol

Muhammad Yusut war "Abdur P.athid and hc had rcccived

cducatim up to gmduation lcvcl.r'

u

'lhc mujahidin kept thc llamc o! dtc IiMd alive. one oldren

reprcsenlltives i.e. Ulnldbln "Abdur Rahim alias M.wl.ne Barhir

(d. 1934) who belongcd to dE n\Lj:bslitb scct of Lalore, migrated

lo Chamarkand (Situal€d o thc bo(lcr of Mollnnmd and dE

Raiur Ascncy vcry closc ro Afghanistan) n sdtlcd ftre-'' He

cskblishcd ttrc Chn nrkand cc rc. llashk w:ls insuunerl|?l nr

gdadnrg rhe t5 youtr8 Mlditn sudcnts fronr thc various colleSes ol

Inlrcrc lo cNigratc lo Kabul.   |ong dltsc .ttltusiastic stude s, 8

were from Govemment Collcge Llhore: louf wcrc f.om Kiog
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Edwards Medical Collcge and

and klamia ColleSc.!

c cach frcm Aitchisor ColleSe

On 6 January l9l5 at midniSht. llEsc sudents rcached $e

sl'orcs ol l{avi tll.orSh a slip, llEre tltcy rook a! oarh ot serccy

on the Qu.aD n participate in practical Jilrirl. On Friday e sth

February 1915, they rcadted llaripur vin a rain. From thcrc $ey

cnLcrld lltc sutc ol Ambi croised ltldos and rcached the tribal

Letrnory of Bunir which was far away trom ft. cluEhes of the

B.ids[. from ftc Mujahid canu al Smast, thcy rcachcd Kabul. TIE

ulimate g@l of thesc studcnts w to !o ro Turteyi dlist trl its

anny rnd fighl the allied forccs. At Kabul lhey were inca.cemted

by Amir Ilabibullah Khan. L.ater, on the recommendation of the

ani-B.hish membe.s at thc coun. th.y were rcle.sed.:: Laghari

.lnims dnt 6ese student3 werc rclemed by Sindhi afte. dre h(er

had a m€rir8 with Sadar N$rutlah Klun, brolher to Atnir

Itabibullah. tlrc Niih afsultannL.:r

A bricf dcscrinrion of t[c 15 enlhusiasic students from

lahore is no{ on order.

I- Mian:Abdul B.ri: llc was a sudmr ol M.A.

CovcmmcnL CollcSc hhorc. Laler. he became
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l.rdc. of lhc Muslim l$8u. |fd ,im|h Awami

2.

3.

5.

6.

Shailh'Abdul Qrdi.: nc wa! also ar M.A. lNdcnt tt

Covcr rEnt Collcgc khorc. Hk lidnious nanc w$

4.

Allah Nrwaz Khin S/O Kh.n Bah.dlr Rabb Nawaz

Khln was f.om Mulun. Hk ficlitioos nam. wa!

Muham'nid 
(tim.rr. Hc was a nudcnt of B A. rL

Govcrumnt Collcgc ll||orc-

Shaith "Abdullah: Hir fictition n''n was Sadiq. Hc

w&r . to|lnh year sludc el Covcrit|||lr Collcsc

'AMur R shid S/O Hrfiz'AMul htit tlc bclonScd

lo llhorc. tlh fictitioo. o'alnc w$ Yusui Hc wa3 !

fonh yq. srldc tr Oovcmnt Collcg. L.norc.

Trfar Haranls s,/O Hsnz Alimlddin w$ rho !

st!&nt of founh ycir at Covc.tmcnt CoU.8c trhor.

I lc was from KrrMl rt|c sarnc placc whcre Liaqat'Ali

Klmn, |hc first Primc Mitriltc. of Pakista bcldBcd.
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Muhammad tlasan S/O Chulam Nabi: His fic1i1ious

name was Yaqub. Hc bclonged to Lahore and was a

sccond ycir stud nt Covcmmert Collcgc.

Khushi Muh.mmad S/O Jan Muhammad was a

9.

sude( of 2nd yiar at King Edwards Medical College

t-ahore. He was from Jalaldher. Hc was known witr

tlree flctitious narnes i.e. Ahmad Hasan, Miu

Muhanmad'Ali aod Sipassi.

' bdut llmid S/O MuhaBnud Hus.in ws rrm

l-rdhaiana. l{is ndidous mmc was Yahya.

Ralmit 'AIi S/O Kamm lhhi bclonSed to trhore

rlis ncriri@s namc ws Zaleriya. H€ was a sodmt of

l ycrr sr Ki'rg C<lwards Mcdical Coll.8. L.lrcre.

Atrcr IndcpeNlcnce. Ralmar 'AIi uughl Frerch

l.nguage at Oricnt l Collegc Ldorc fo. a few years

Shrikh Shujl|ull h whs r 2td ycar student at Ki'i8

Edwards Medicil Collcge L"ahore. His fictitious name

was Muhammad Yunu!.

Shuja Nawaz brodier of Allalr Nawaz Khan llis

lictirkrs rMrnc wns MuhnNnad.

t0.

t2.
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name was llyas.

14- Ohulam llusain ofCovcnnnst ColleSe and

15. 'Abdul Khaliq of Chicfs College aho took oaths but

fo. some reasoru $cy could not 80 with thh band.:6

A few more srudenis lion Kohat and Peshawar also Join€d

this 8.ouD. This Sroup which cntcred Afghnnishn via Tnah

consisr!{ ofrhe lollowing srude s.

23

Shrikh " bdul lliqq was a ncw convcrt. His fictitious

' txlul ljtil. a srudcnt ot kla ii Colle8c Pcslnwar.

'Abdul rlnmid Kash'nirifrom Kohat Police.:t

tl

t.

z.

3.

According m Y.A. Mathur, thc pany of sodents itclldcd

Mnulvi Fazrl llahi, who howcver, did tror proceed lii.ther dnn

llarip!.. The students wd€ intcNic{ql by the Aloir of Smasr

Maulvi Nimatutlsh and then senr to Kabul. En .ou@ to Kabul. dtcy

stryc{ nr villaSc'tasha wirh Arbab Cholam Nabi Kltar S/O Arbab

Naqshband Khan of Tahkal Bala. who ws ften a sreat &ai4bE.

Whcn they were arrested i Kflbul, o one of them was lou'd a

lercr liom the Amir or Snust addrcssed to Sardar NasruUah Khi ,

brorhc. of  mir Habibullnh Khnn, AccorditrS 10 M.thut, dres.

sruden6 nudc a public solcmcol in whicli they said that drey Imd
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Brilish Covcrnrn€nt wished to consc.ipr them

figh( aSai t Turkcy.13

III

Atter laving Salvanizcd th.sc suden$, Mawlana Balhi. also

nigmted to Kabulard met M.wlan. Sindhi. With the suggestioo of

tlrc golp of mui.hidnr rcprcscrcd by Rrshi..

romed which was namcd tulddh|r (ftc army of God). n)is was a

volutrhry oraniiz.iioo wftich rcsc,nblcd d]c Ch.isrian Salvalion

Amy.1e By vinue of this o.ganizadon, fte mutult rivakies which

had surfac€d bciwen the studcnts frcm khorc bsausc of idldcss

wcrc arrcsrcd. Thus thc cnc.Sics of lhh Sroup which were beinS

wasEd in mutual disput.! wcrc chamclized into fruittul social and

poritical wo.k. Haji Turang4im (1858-1937) had lefi his native

villagc ol hranSai md setllcd ir tlte tribrl aren otr rhc 
'nshcr'on

ol the Shaikhul Hind. Hc prcpared a 8.oup of loc.l pathan

4-d4bi!!. Sornc rnct$c$ ol Uris group weoL to Kabul and jorr$d

the lrsluld!.

lhji -l-urtnr8zai was ass@intd wnh dE t d\]on novcNcnr

oa rhe Sllailhol lliM- lo thc first World war, Tlrkey b€rme dE

rlly ol Gdnutry nganN llritli'r rnd otlEr nllidl |orccs such as

Fmnce. Ilaly, lal'an and thc tl.S.A. TI|c sympathics or ft. Indio
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Musli'rD lowards Gcnnaiy vicwc{ $ tlr rivrl ol B.ihin wcrc

Datural.rr wlrcn thc calt for llad was prorcunced on hhalf of dlc

Caliph of hlm, Tunngai arrangcd irluncction. Whd he sem€d

his a.rest, he miSrar.d to Burir dcspite his old ag.. Ar Bunir.

'l-urangai declared wa. ngainst the British. B€causc of Ule spirirual

iuflucDcc ofTurangzai, a lrrgc anny oltribes cu came nno beii8.

TtE muiahidin aho joincd this anny. They invadcd a Rritish

chcckposrar Sudlum. This Stdmhh was not a Brcat succcs due lo

tle disor8ari?ed narurc of'tunngazi's band. t le.. he shified his

coue of activily to Swat and from the.e to the Mohamand

ry

The narural burlnrealkric ard romanric propensity oflndian

Muslins towr.ds Gcnn ry could bc undcrstood in tenns ot ilE

rivnlry a'd jcak'usy whilh exist(.I bcL*cc tlr rwo courtrics.

Eversine dre tltoughl of rcplacing fic Brnish in lndia, the

Ccnnais ltad lixed tlEk 8ra lpotr thc political siluation itt India.

 fter rhe prnitio! of 8d8.1 in 1905, . rcnorist sibadon had com.

inro exi$ence which Cennany wa5 ca8e. ro capitalize on. Keeping

Utn in view, the famous Gcman g€neral and w.iter van Bum

tlardy wrote in l9ll. 'lt h hoped dlnt tlindDs and Muslims will
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unite in Bengal and iheir unity will undcrmine the Brithh rule in

Indi!",rr At the breal< of thc fiat world war th. Germans desned

to create disturbances in lndia. This wa! geared to keep $e British

busy so thal instcad of making recruirs and sending lhem to foreGn

fronls, lheir cnergies will be spent on quelling local rebellion. Two

schcnres were driwn out for thi! purposc. Onc wa! to supply am

kr dbse BcnSalis who had busied 0Emselv€s wilh acts of

lcrorism- Mostly dley werc Hioda a|'d thcir inouetue wes

cotrlirtcd ro dlcir ltllow co{cliSiolists. 11$ sccotxi sclxxnc was to

rmin rhe rib.smen mi|ilarily, cquip ftem \rith am! atrd 8Md

AfSh.nisBn to inYadc India.!

v

A series of evcnt! at dlc bcginning of the 20th cennrry

a8Srnvated thh stac of nffnns. It scnt t.emoB of shock anonS

Indian Muslims rnd cxpcdiled dEir desire or goal to freedom. For

i,*lancc rltc partitiotl of Bcngal as nlrendy rneoLioned. a'ld its

annulment in l9ll infuriarcd 0|e Muslims of lrrdia. BenSal was a

targ$ provhcc a d ltcnce difficult to nranaSe ir rem of

adminilaatDn. CoNcque ly. io ord€r o roke hings easier.

llcDanl w$ t).rlilioncd. hrcidcotally tl|e pa(itio Save sorne

b€nefib to the Muslim Commu hy. Foincdy the headquarter of
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tjnhcd Bcngrl i.c. Crlcutrrs vas a sitc of..onotic activitics

whcrc dlc t'coplc frc'n Erst B.n8al would co vcrg. nor only for

hi8h radc bu ar$ fo. sccrinS l$ticc 0rc couns. TIE l.u.r

e trilc{ cnploying }lindu hwycrs and coming into co ad wit[ (h.

llind! olticials. Since thc Frtilion implied dividinS ttt€

si8nifio@ of Calcuu, in|o hrlf, it wrs rcsent.d by Hiodus who

initiat€d disturbancca in an clTon to rcvoke lh. partition. Thc

Brnish, who wcr. asscrtially non-conmirul !5 rc8a.& thc intcr.s$

of any cot nuni(y. bc it Muslim or Uindu, gavc irt |o tltc tlitxlu

prcssuE and rcscittdcd rhc panhiotr. Thc rcaccnssior of dlc

pr.tilinr drovc ho'nc tltc l.1t$[ to llE Mutli s tl'tr dr B.niir

wc.c nor lhir to rl|c Musliro.

ln Ole ycar l9ll, lt ly iNadcd Lybii without any

pmvocatio! and cooqucred it in 1912. Lybia vas thcn a pln ot ftc

Ortoman crnpirc.! wlrilc l'urkcy $/rs involvcd ad cnunglcd in

luly, llc t:llrcpratr f|owcrs ctrcourrged thc Ralkarr sotes ofScdia.

Bulgaria. MoncneSro and Crccce ro al(ack Turk.y in l9l2.rt

'l'urkcy, viewcd $ 0|c "3icl mnn of E!mpc"'i lost lB Eurcp.tn

l).rts crccpt Consanrinotle.  ssurcdly. lhc fonurcs ofTlrkcy. d|e

dqnsiloy of Musli hoFs aid aspimliont lir iir hudGd ycr.s.

beSao ro dpirllc.t Bur rlis wss flot all. whcn tllc first world war
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broke o{t. Turkcy wa5 compclled lo dccla.c wAr. Two of hct

wuAlraps wcrc capturcd by lc llritilh. Sllc was invaddl frottt aboul

eight or ninc frontr.'o ,qround (his dmc, thc Brnilh madc lhe

propa8anda that Tu.k wcre not lhc Caliphs of klam. lt was

ironi@l on the pan of thc Brithh to nnlc lhis p.oPaganda. for thcy

had !e a dclegation to Sutlan "Abdul Hamid in 1857 with lh€

nrmriotr ol gcuing . fuDa! lmm him in wlich dE slblimc Podc

in tlE capacny ofl|lc Calipl ot lslam h.d rold dlc Indinn MudiNs.

rc ti8hr widr ilrc Britisl."'

In 0le ye3r 1915, llaly also jumpcd into thc sat aS.ittsr

'1urkey.  .ound lhis tire, ihe Brnish cxpcdncd fieir propaSanda to

pil fte Arabs r8ains! Turk5. Thomas Etwrrd Lawrcncc (188$

lr)'151 r , frlxii tlrilisl (i !tr.| vln lxhl lrtx|||l- tn'Nn \il[ ll'(

tcgcltdary nunrc oltlE'Liwrclcc of Arabia'playcd a pivokl .ole

nr rh {, i,trriLy ,rl crerrnrS t|tr Arrb\ x8!flNl lutls Wftdl

Itusrh th "Ati popul.rly knoM as thc Sharif llus.ir ot MakLah

rcvolt!\l liom tlE Ottomii cmPirc in Junc 1916 L.wtcncc was

srrtiorcd r tl8ypt. Irront tlttu. hc wns ic orr r nritsiot to Arabia

Obviously. his mhsio'r was to work on this rcbellion and play the

rote of a 'King-makcl in thc Turkhh'held Arablands llc

conLcted thc sons of Husain n.mcty, "Abdullah and Fakal and in
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thc hucr's rnny. Inwrcncc Dccnrnc I Poli(icrl nnd liahon olliccr'

He played unon dlc aspirations of the dissidcDt ShaiklB atd brib€d

rlEn though Sold 
^nd 

lulurc sclirulc tns.cnce was.n cxPc.r ot

guerrilla wnrlare. Ilc resoned to sucl uctics as hit nnd run.

nnrnrS bridScs ard soppty Lrnir|!. llc wrs rcsPnsiblc lbt blocrnU

fte Damascus Madina Road so that thc Turkish soldi€$ would

b.coDc hclplcs and tlry could t|or r.acll out lo ctush lhe

]-hc llrirish thouStr ttrat silrcc Matl€ll was a sacred placc

for rhe Mlslims, instatling th€ Sharif of Makkah as a Caliplt in

cvolt ro tllc Olldman Caliph would be apprcciated bv drc Muslims

tlowwer, far fro'n supponin8 thc Sharil, the Indian Muslitu

.cscDrdl his ollice. In then opinion |lusaiD lad bccome a €N8ade

arl(t an imposror by ltis act of rcbelliotr Dr' 
^nsari' 

evet declared

drnr rhc lhjrz h i bccornc DnFulllaft 
^rrd 

l0dian Mlstnns sltould

srop UonrS on pilgrimnge to tlE Hijaz.lr

sirnilarly, thc conccpt of Arab nilionalism seNed $ tuel o't

llle llrc whicl hrd alfudy bccl) iSnilcd and whose flmes had

engrlfed t}c whole world. By virtue ol the idroh diplonucv or lhe

.L1wrence otArabii". lhc Arrb st tes of Palestine, svria haq and

s^udi Arabia ceccdcd from tt|e otloman cmpire.14 svrir and
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causcd dhmry among
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by France whilc Inq and Palcstinc wcrc

The distnembenrmt of the Turkish empi.e

Indian Muslin$. Eadief. they brooded over

thcir owo misfoflunes: now il wrs a flood which sPrcad over thc

8E.rcr pan ol the Muslnn *orld ard tlMlenqi to dcnroy it._ h

is wcll-worrh ro poinr out thar despitc {re liquidation ofhc Turkish

cmDirc. 'lurks werc .bt€ to kecp lhe sovereiSnly ol ei.

tathcrhid. d)a s ro tlrc bravc tc.dc6hiP ot Musnla Katnal

 nu.k. lirancc aid Brirah had d@dy made a p.oSrame ot

cnst.vitrg turkcy, but tl|c fcfflcss  t{urk daslEd tlEir snbnions

vt

Thc thedom of India was a Himalayan task which had

torccd irs rcvoluiioMrica to s@ltc. i! lhc wholc eodd atd wan fo.

thc opporune time to fix hc lalt nail in thc coffin of British

l,rucrirli$n. 'ltresc rcvohrridMrics ct!c.idL{ lhc visio|l Lhtrt tlt

all. woutd cotrt iborc 10 thc frccdom ot aU the lsla icatRllas$c

rhid vorld coutrl.ics.'i  r dr bc.& otthc fiB! world w.r. scvcRl

lndirns lud goDc lo llcrlir whc.c tlEy o.8'$it-t'd anti_Dritish

:rctiviies uoder the leadership of n famous Indian r€volutioMry

emancinrtion of India which constituted the greaesr impcrialis of
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namely. llar Dayal-r' (188?-1939) P.ior ro this, Har Diyat had

cshblislcd !tl!td!]] pr y$ rr rhc ll.S. . ii It13. lo rho saDc ycrr,

Hi. Dayal founded an anri,British periodical in San Franchco. The

p(.ndsc ol lltis tcrid'ic.l qrs |o FliticiT.lhc l,r.tirtrs thctr livnr8

in Canada ard the U.s.A. and propagite antiBritkh idcas. Th.

octwork of eirdn! p.ny. cxrcndd f.om the Punjab lo Kab!|.

Rangoon and sinSapore.rr Miyllla BamkaNtlah Bhop.li,

Incmbcr ol tlrc glud{ pady lnd alsojoined the Berlin group.

Similarly. in lhe year 1915. wh€n lblbla Sindhi set our

on his tnnd mission, dorhc. Indid dolutioniry. nancly. M.N-

Itoy, lcft India for Amcrica with the avowei i ention ofcxplo.i'r8

way! m uns€ar fte Brilish rulc in India. M.N. Roy, a Bcn8ali

Brahm.n, staned his cartlr whn politiql dacoity. This wrs med!

to s€d€ two purpces. One was to crealc law ad order lituation ar

is 0re wod of .ny disgturtlcd politician who happcns to be in

opposilion The second was ro mhc tunds through thesc dacoities

which in um colld be utilircd in ilrc f.cedom movemcnt. On the

Gcasion ot dnc such dacoiry, Roy h rcponed b havc rold tl|e run

liorn wl|on lE h.d snarcl 2000 rupces. d,a1 he didn't |)cdl o

wo..y. lbr, llrc arnount was like n trust with Roy:md il wolld be

rcLurncd to hin (Lhc owncr) alrcr the lrcedon of India.r: ll is.r)
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tlut Roy staned tle srudy of Communism 10 combat

it.' llo*ever. dlrin8 rhe

of his life. Roy becamc dkillusidcd widr

pr@c$ hc felt a prcy !o

Communiim and h. prc3chc.l lhc gdpcl of radical hunanbn-

O! the stat ofaffairs which psailed arourd the first world

war, ltoy wro'e in hk monoirs 'On tlE ourbreak ofdle fir$ wo.ld

Ccnnrny ns 0rc lrnd ot hopc, nnd ruslEd rllcre full of grear

cipdtrrions- 8y dE cnd ofdle ycar. the flews rcaclEd us h lndia

wa. in lcl4. Indian rcvotution rics in cxile laolcd to*ardr

dEr rhc tnd'rn rcvolurionary Ca'nmillee in Rcrlin had obtai"ed

l.om thc Gcm.n Eovcmnc rhc promisc

rcquiBl ro dcchrc 0r war of n cpcndcocc.

wild lno, |o atloct rhc lodian st.liers ol c

Fu.lh$trrft. alxDt tlr expcchrios ot thc I liins ai reSa'ds

Gcnnnny. nc wrcrc, 'llc GcaMrN lud ncvcr nro t 10 Sivc us atry

cotrsidernblc hclp it Lhc wlrolc Gem'an plm ol 8ivin8 arms to

Indian rcvolutionarics wd a hoax. a veritable s*indlc".rr

Roy wrs senr to Tdhq.nd in 1920 as r memb.r of the

Cenoal Asiatc Bu.ciu ot lhe Cdrin@m.$ In Scplembcr 1920. he

rrccrcd 40 lviudims ar Trshqand. Therc Ic fonned an cnriSrec

nany of Indian Cornnunisrs. Muhammad Shaliq b€camc thc
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gcncral secrclary of this organization. Orhe. mcmbcr| of rhis borly

werc ftr.N- l(oy himell. lis wite Evelyn.'Abdur Rabb Peshawari.

Shaukar Usmmi and o(hca. Pan of Roy's progra|re ws to

provide military rupplies and financial aid to he turbulel( froniicr

tdbes in order m crcale rcb.llion along India's border wi|h

Afghmisbn, aod 10 mtue from amonS |he dcscncrs of thc Indian

a y and od|er g@ps a lib€ntion amy whic[ would use $c

liontier rrcn m h.hase ofoperation.Jt

VII

On th orlrcr hand. thc 'l.llnllu of Dcoh.nd heidcd by

Mrwlan. M$tnld Ilasan had a definile prograrnNe as regards dE

treedoln or India. The ramifications of thc &tu! of Snah "Abdul

'Aziz issudl in I 803 were visiblc evcrywherc. The Jibarl movanent

launched by Sayyid Ahmad Sh^heed in 1826. rhat is, rwo yea.s

alier the den|h ot Shah 'Abdul "Aziz *.s a loSical corchsion of

tlth l!t:!n. Simil.rly in thc Brear conflagmtion ot I85? t'retriircnt

llllllaa and divincs such as Haji lmdadullah Muhajir Makki. shah

Muharunad lshaq (d. 1846) Shrl Mul|amnad Yaqub, dte

gmndsons of SMh 'Atdul "Aziz, Mawlana Muhamd Qasim

Natbtavi, lo mention only a l€\l, participated. In later yeaB, dle

rcsponsibilny of organizins llsd against fie aritsh 16ll on the
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who was almost n bo.n revolutionary. Both the teacher and fte

nudcrr innu€ncclj clch other considemhly, !4n{lnon Sindhi had a

B)grirnm of sprodnrS dt 8o.pcl ol iilt l tl'rou8h thc arcncy of

lhc arndudcs ol l)coband drdrSh@t dtc fttdind subcontiNtrt. Bu!

rl'c.!rlxnnics ol l)coband ronnved hi,n IroN Lltc irslirurion

necNsc Ll'cy did noL wish Lo 8iw roy prcrxr Lo rltc B islt ro clo$

n dowr. Thc D.irish Indian Sovcmmcor .lso wished ro reDrove

Sindlri liorn Dcob d.'" tbr. thc British llad nkerdy compreheftlsl

tlE polirical md .cvolutionary nat|re of Siodli s miM. Thcy did

Dor likc lin ar tlru mftlra$ lesr tlte Mawlrni trliSht SalvrDizc 0le

scdcntary rcachcm ol Dcobard into sotrrc volalile acltun. Th€

34

slNuldcB of Shaikhul Hind Mahmud Hasan wlo was in conshnr

ouch widt {r 
'rtqi.lrid 

canrp al dE l:ro tur. MalNud Hasan

dascovcr.\l in rblc slude in ile peBon ot'lllald All.h Sirdhi

rcdoval ol sindhi r.om tlE d!Ld:U!u! wrs viewed i Sreat

blcssi'r8 in disSlhc by his trrcNor. Ne Slrikol lli! . wl'o wn!rL''l

assign |tin a bi88$ rask itutcad of dre didaciic work of rcaching

Deoband Conscquently. Sindli left Deobrnd in l9l3 ar the

irsri tcc ol d'c Shaikhul llnrd drd Noved to Dclhi whc.c hc

orlirtizcd {hc Nrzrmtul MaldJ (T}c Qurm AcadcDy) wiil the

hch ol Uatirn Ajmal Khan and Nawab Wiq.cul-Mulk. Tl|c
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ostcnsiblc purpose of thc Q!r6n Aod.my wss rc telch rhe Quran

() tlosc Muslim youth who had coDrc under dre nrfluence of tlle

sccular llrirish cducaLidr.r' I lowcvcr. rltr ruat purposc ol rhe Quratr

 cadcrny sas m mobiliz I'idian Pnn,ldmisB ro l{ke up JilBd

iS.insr Llt llrirish.rirAr Oc Ac.dcrry. Sindhi atso wrolc rwo

pamphlets stressing thc importAnce of dte solidariry of e Muslim

world. tn thesc tmds, he adv@atcd a plan of acfion ro rhe clTecl

dw thcre should be an invasion of lndia from ourlide ro be

lbllowcd by m internrlrebelliotr agaiNt LIE BriLhh."'

Mawlana Sindhi was working in close association with

M 
'nud 

llasan. an enhusiasric bur ill-infonned Musli|n like lrle

rujoraly ol his lcllow coonrrynDn,'r who tarcicd thar dE wo.k tor

l)akJslanric gorl lc.dnrg 1o rhc pldncd liqlidarion ot tocigl Nte

could bcst bc Nhievcd by going to a forcign counr, slctr is

AlSl'iii$llr. lr s[@ld hc l'oin|!\l out tlnr drc plhn|nsric cuphoria

ol l'ullnr! rulixncc otr cxlcnrnl hclp h:rs alwxys pBxcupiud thc

r)rirds ol thc !l!!!i!- Knbul itscll lnd I SrcI flllr.ctim tor Llrc

lrkri{r rcvolurirn rics, 'lhc hcNvolonr neurrrlily. il tror rlN rcnl

suppon ol thc  tglun moturchs. fteilcd . co'nlbrhbl. atmosphe.e

co'rSedrl for co$piratorial work. For rhis r€aso\ Kabll. like

Il€rlh, had become a beehive and safc haven io. dle iotcma onal
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rcvolulonancs. lr was ii view of drcse inclors rhai borh rlr

Shrithul llit iDd Sndlidccidcd that tlrcy would leave h ia lbr

rhc lliiaz i d Kahul .espcctivcly. Shaikhul lli d Icfi lbr thc llijaz

in Septetnbcr l9l5 escaping b! lhc Brirish

inelliSencc police who were already afrer him. TIE ncws $ar

Mahmood Hasan was goinS to be arcs@d le.k.d our tbrou8h some

Musli'n sympathizcrs. Dr. Ansari (1880-1936) inforncd Mahmood

llasar of dre plor a8ain$ him and anangcd a sal! pasaSc for Ule

Mrwlrnr. l hc Inudr wrs in roucl wilh llindtr nll(t Sikh .cbdls wln

would olicn visit lim secrctly at Deoband wlrrc lr lrd rcrr.{ .

housc cspccillly ftr accoNrulaliDg rlNnr oD rhcsc vhils.6l

Mawlan. Mahmood Has.n cold nor go lo YagNstan (he

,rihal rrea wlrcre tfu muiihid'n wee sGrion.d) h'm.lt, fo n thar

cvcnualily there would bc left nobody ro channelirc mon r o rhc

lieedom frghteB. Late.. wher Oc adual lilrad be8an in th. tribal

rrq in tlc lcad0nhip of llaji Tumrgai and Miwlam SailiI

Ital,ftr. M ln,rodl llasnn inrcnded o Ao tlEre bu! then dE news

ot rl'o scrrciry ol (trre8cs dawncd lpon lrim tlr lirtilily ol the rrip

ft) Lhc YashistaD. llNrcad. he wenr about his prosmNne otSoi'r8 ro

rltc llUn, ro scck liMNial ad Nili$ry asishnc. ol ftc Turlislr

otficials for the puryose ofJilal.
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ln Madina. Ma,lunood Hae. th. m.ntor of Sindhi had

mccti,rSs widr  nwar Pasha and lamat Pnsha._ Ile ako Eceived

somc documenls lrom |hcm wlrich included dr

Mahnb<xl llasan nude a sccond at cmpt o go ro Yaghis|an. For

rlns plrflrsc. !k xsk€d thc Turkish au0rornies lo nake

arft Scmcnh tor fiis rlcPanurc lo Yaghiskn via lmn. Jan)al Pasha

rloloAiT..d liir llD si'rnlc rrsor Lhnt dt r$d w blckL{ as orc

Itr\siN fmol wcrc nrcsc nr lran liShlnrS rl Sultionbad elrrc

rllc llrllisn r(r)ps lrxd cnrcrcd lflq ASniN tlris backgrolnd. 
't 

was

rol nossiblc lor 'llrkish iuthorilies to cscon Mshnood llasnn to

YrShistrtr. 'l hcrcfore, lE was vcll advted to carv on hiq activities

Mcnn*hile, lhc

ottomar cnrpire rnd

'!.ll!l!!i! loy^l to drc Shnrif i'r

Sharif Husain of Makkah .cvolted frcD) rhe

ilvaded Tait Malnnood llasnn reached

Ma*kah sith much difnqlty. Therc h. wal

heretics ard Sharifs aclion had been jusLified

Obviously, Mahmood Hasan could not mtifv such a dcumeot'

Consqucntly he \ras .r6tcd by thc Shirif.nd lmndcd ov" to drc

llrn$h wlro rrnnsponcd hin 10 lvlalta
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vIII

As mentioned e.rlier, Kabul had bccomc a hub of Turkhh'

Gennan and Indian revolutiooa.ies. The .cvolutionaties of these

courlflcs who had convcrScd on Bcilin al rhe ourbrcak of rh. greal

war and who had fonned a pa y cfllled tlle Itdim Nationrl Party

deciddt !o sed a mission ro Kabol. This mt3ion vhich tEamc

li nous wi r dlc Danrc "Turkislr-German 
'Dission" 

.cachcd Knbul at

r cnd ot t915. lts purpo|e was to liDd ways and nEans ro plt

p.essurc upoo Rritish India witl a view to wenken it Two Indims'

namely. !&vl4q! BaralQtullah Bhopali (1859-1921 and Raja

M.llcndn I']nrap wer€ included in the mission Baralatull'll

hcl(nrAcd r{r lllc hrrily or'!.ll!nl h Bhofitl tlc fiNd sludicd al thc

ldndB!&!5dai[ufunh 
'1Erc. 

In 1883 h. c{nc into co act wilh

Iatnrlud-Din Alglmri (1838 189?) vhcn 0re l.rrc. wtrs rurrntr

India and tbmentin8 rcbcllion thrcugh his SrandiGc tarangud and

chqucn( spcccl|es. Bnrakalutlah was very nuch i'npressed bv

Afglnni. Binkaurllah went to Bombay. studi€d th€re lor years to

leam English atrd fien left for EflSland tlis comnnme lo Pan-

tsla'nic irlcats couplol witl ltis mtiBrilish tietrzv dnga€d hi ro

various cdntrics ol dE world Whcll he visircd .,apan. xe was

appoirtcd $ professo. of tlrdu and Pcrcia ar Tokvo Unive'sirv
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broqSht dt a .evolutioury Papcr call€d lh.

sinc€ dte paper pfopagated anti-British Pan.

lslamic and Pan, siatic i{teas. and sincc Japm wd an a y of

Briuin in the lir$ Wortd War$, Btlopati,s paper was muzzle.r and

from Japan under dE pressure from Briain.ir

suppression of Ilblqi !4iu, Bamlanirlah

conrinu.d ro cxprcs his anri-B.irish scnrimdB rhrough thc

columns of Simrut-Akhha..6 Thc Simiul-^t(hbar, which was very

Ilopulnr nrnon8 dlc nuialidin a'd d|e teadirg paFlstAnris|l. had

ihcndy dccla.cd India ar Da.-ul-Hnft.s h t9t4, Bankan nh

joined dlc lndiao Narion t pnrry al Beftin aDd came Inro conucr

wifi lhe Gemao Covemment, which, in ordcf lo . grrb power' and

prove hcr sup$iorny aM n ional aggnndizane over rhe .esr of

Europc hrd opmcd hosdtitica ig.i.!t thc unilcd front of Britlin,

France. Japan and larcr rhe U.S.A. The Cem.'l dro!8hr thrt

llarakitLrlhl s pNctrcc ir] Knhrt mi8hl hc hclptlt. ttowcv.r. rlr

Frlcys bcrween Sindhi. 
'rcrllbcs 

of rhc Turkish Ccnnan nrhsiorl

aDd thc Alglnn Cov.nnnc provctt abonivc.l'

lvlcanwliilc, Mawt.nr Motmood Haslln succeedcd i,r scllnB

a prcla'narion t om Ghatib Pasha. rhe milir!ry Sovemor of triaz.

This docunr wAs wri(l€n in Persian and \ras ca ed chrtib-narna.
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Thc Gh.tib n.rna nctuntty I lene. ftonr Clmtib pasla. wis

addres.d ro Muslims all ovcr rhe wortd pr@taimine Jihnd on

behalf of thc Caliph aSaimr dle enemies of tstam, and exho(ing

rhem to afiack the ryonnical Chrisrian govcmenrs wherever rh€y

grcaned uMer Oem.tr The etaliLln!]a pas carricd ro India by

Mawlane Mubammad Mirn, Atias Mansoor Ansari, a co-workcr of

Oc Sh.ilhol llind wtio lD.l roltowed him ro the t.rijaz. Copics of

Chalib'n.ma were dhribuled nmong rh. tronrier tribcsmcn. 
^nsnrl

csaped ircsr as hc ravclled to the iribat ternory. Errac6 t.onr

the rcxt ofChalih-nam. run tike fie fottowing.

"Tle Muslims of Asia. EtroF and Africa hav€ 6quipp.d
oclilselves wirh att kinds of amr and have hasretred to joi,
rhc trihld (trow henrg asgscd) fo. tlrc aakc of Allah. Trrmks
ro Al'nighry Cod. rtle Turkish anny rnd tu Mujahids havc
ovcrcome 0E enemie of Islar_....Mutimst  ruck hc
ryrandql Chrisrian cov.rtunen! uoder wh6c bondagc yo!
l.c livins. Il.srm ro por a yotrr ettor$ wilh srrotr8
qcrcmnwo'| ro srranStc rhe eneDy ro deart aod stbw your
lrLrcd and cnmiry tor hem. It may be tnown ro you rllar
Mewlma Mahmood Hasan Etrodi, fome.ly of Deoband
midesa in India. cnmc io us ard sou8hr our counset. We
aSrccd wid' Iri'n on dris nurrer nrrd gave him neessiry
,Nrrucrons. ne comcs ro yor. ros-him and hetp him srdr
men, morcy and whacvcr he needs".tl

Accordiu8 ro LII_ Qrlr€shi. very tcw copics ol charibrhrp

were disr.iburcd.'r  p.n trolr Chalib-naNn. chtib p.stu 
Savc

Mrhn|(xxl llnsan anoUlcr tetrer addrccsed rc tJasri l,asha. tlr
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Covemor of Madina, in which he h:d be.r roto rc make an

arft'ngetDent lbr thc csco(ing of Mahmood Hasan ro tsm but anil

ar.n8c to. [k Dccting sirh  nwar pisha aftt Jamat pastn. A

lhid lcltcr w$ is$rcd rii llAs r whictr wrs :ddrcsscd (, 
^rwar

Pasha. ihe Turkish war ministcr. in vhich the larer tud bccn rotd

to hclp Malmood Hasan in hk schemc.tr Matrmood Halan r@k

rcsc reco'nmendaro.y tet1ers 10 Madina. Incidenraly, Anwar

Plrlm ad Jatnal Pasha were in Madina. So Mahmood mer these

rwo l-urkish auUroritics lherc ard his rip ro khnbul was nor

consde'ql ncce$a.y.rr

I'rior kr Mahmood ltasan's dcpanure lo rhe niaz, he

sonnboncd M.wtape Sindhi ad add.esscd hnn Ous: As totrg as

yo! prcp rc n Srep ot modcm educatcd Mlsti s drc Qumn

Academy. dr€ Brilish wootd luve urmed rholsnds of Muslims irro

hcfetics by virrue of their propaganda and sccutar sFr,rm oi

educatior. Thereforc abandon your bBincss of rcachidS and go ro

K.bul. Sindhi says rhar he could mr understnnd fte cquiv@rl

language of Shaikhut t.lind bur since h. kept his leacher in higtr

csrucnr. hc hd oo choicc bot lo n8rcc wi(|| dr nroposat. Oo drc

olhct hir , Shnihul lli,rd h l rkqrdy doN snrc spadc work iD

tl'c nihll rm whc.c tris sludcntj x, \ympiLlnzers 
"crc n
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{bundance. Mawlan^ Saifur Rrhman hnd shiftcd f.om Delhi ro

Peshawar wherc h€ had opencd a bmch of thc Hizbull.h. the pany

or Mawlana Abul KattuD Arrd. Haji 'hra,rgai was ctc.red drc

lcadcr of rhis pan).?6 The Shaikhul Hind p.lronized drcsc peopto

and insrrucred fie ccnl.at teidcrs ro givc up ficir easy pay of tifc

am rcsort ro aclivc wa.larc. Mawl{nr Saitu. Rahmatr and H.ji

Tumrgzai hid al.endy embarked npotr Skhmhhcs a8a,n$ tnc

Brirish. Fudhcmorc, munah s.hib of Sadali (vhusc rca, n.mc

was'AliAhmad), Mawt'm Fazlt Mahnoo{t. Mrwlm Muhammad

Atbar rnd Maulvi Muhanm.d"Ari ersuri wcc asseiarcd with rhr

movcmcm ot the s:haikhut uiflr." .Ahdut c[affir tu.n xad fradc

BniqA[ at ftc hards ot rhe Shaikhut Hind md mer him or sevenl

Ix

Maulvi Muhamnad "AIi eusuri (r851-t956), a ctose

nssociac of Mswlan. Sindhi and a reacher ar Habibiya school it
Kab!|. srudied Maos fl Cambrid8e univc.sny. On. monh bcrorc

llre outbrc.k ol.rhc wnr, tr rcunrd k, trdir. .^lcr nDtri S

constrltrrions wirh |llc nilio rt leadcs. hc dcciduq ro go ()

Al8hnisbn, h.r.usc'B.ilai[ and Russia had decided ro brirg

Alghrnislao rn cr rtrch in|ucnce likc lran'.it eusun s mission
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was to inrom Afghanisran of rhh 'dd8ct . Thc $hme of eusuri

was to torSe an auiancc berwccn Amir Habibu ah Khan and dr

tribesmen and ro pit rhis rlniled frcnl agiinsl 1hc Brirish, The rimc

tor an onslauSht oir India was most corgcniat for rhc simpt. rason

thar Britisb Indian soldiels were fighring on forcign fron6; very

littlc srmy wd lefi for rlie homc f.ont. tn circumsrances like rhese.

an a ack on India could have b.en a gre succ€ss. 
D 

eusuri visil€d

rhe ccntrcs of Haji Tuhngai and Muflah Sahib ofBsbah. He scDr

cnvoys ro Swa!, Amb, Chihl nnd Chicfiains of ortEr ptnces. ttc

n.epnred . plan ofmntinS arhcks on R.zmrk. parachinrr. Koher.

Dam. Th.l and Pqhrw{r. M.wl.ro Bashn was smr ro Kabul lo

mect Amk Habibullah and scek his herp and wNc counscr.

Meanphile. Qusuri and TunnSzai attacked rtr froms ar Candab.

Michini and Shibqadar. Mullah Sihib of Babara arackcd rhe posr

near IiN hometown. These irsuffeclions were a sourcc of grcar

uoublc for thc Brirish. Mawtana Bashir's,nisson eas nor

succcstol. TIE Afri. was rct witting to meer him in plrbtic. He

summoncd a.shir ar NidniShr r,o his patacc rM ailer sonc caslil

convcrsar'on bade him Soodbyc_ Sardir Nastulah Khd. brolhc. ot

rlD  trrir. wlb had a sott con|c. to. dlc ndi.tr freedon tighrB

apolosi),ed lor Lhc bchaviour ot rhc Anrir, gavc hir$ Rs. 12 or 15
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LlNsird and som w.apoB. When ttrc Sritish rcatizcd ftat rhc

r.ibcsmcn ecrc bcing organizdd. Oey caEi€d our . p@pa8nE:t r|al

ir was nor lawful Lo rrake Jillnd widlour atr Ajllir.il

Whco dic Rolshviks unEd nbtcs on Oe c2a.s. n wnr

hopcd lhar Sovicr Russia woutd ei(Mr{w f6D rhe wnr rcslhi,r8 in

the vicbry of Cennany which woutd crustr the a iod tbrces

staloned ar France. Hoqeve., as fiin8s tumed our irEn, tr was nor

FsiDle. WhcD rhe U.S.A. cnbred inro th. war wirh he. rfcstr

86000 r,oops*:. r riccisive bbw qas,rrlel ou1 ro Ccdlln y. Stle

courd nor susnin rhe onstauShl of B.ihjn. Fmnce. Ja0nn an,l $c

ti.s. . rakcn roScLhcr. Tribat chiets jniti.lcd rnoves ror a trucc

wnh Sir Ceo.8e R@steeptc. dE commnsiorcr of N.W.F_P. t.tte

hltcr proposcd dr.r eusuri shoutd persomrty DEct nnn at

llcrthwnr. tlt d€tiliols Mrn! ot eusun was Sut{nmr. Invftrdl
was rc.r ro Sutaiman, negoriado$ .nsued. Sutainun refured

l{ooskccptc's otlars ot cmptoymcDr wtrictr rncruded E

Prircipalship ol Istanrin Co cge pcshrwn,. Qusuri rad siven

libc.al nDmcinl help lo Mawt.na Sildhi. For injrance, whe,r Dr.

Khushi Muhammad atias Midr Muhanmad " ti was En8 scn! to

Russil rs u crvoy ot rlte iDr$i'' governndtn. siudhr bor.owed

Droney froN Qusuri who obliined rwo momhs salary m aovance
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and gave ir ro Sindhi for fte expe.$s of fte Mirza,s journey

Russi{.'r Moha'nnud 'Ati euiu.i dicd or hcafl arhck oo t2

-lhe 
{crivilies of rhese truedo'n fighr.B w.ie scar€u .earn$

Britain and n suppon of Ilc Orromar cnUnc xl c.nrr.lny. Tlu

I'|(jiln Muslims belicved ir was their rcli8ioLls dury ro come ro Oc

help ot r subhne Pone. rtr catiph ot lslam, who wa! n dre

'rriddlc 
ol thc l{ar. II|e .etaraoDship arxt syDpathics of rhe Indian

Musli'Ds wi Turk€y inEnsificd whe, rlle fonner reltized tlar

Muslim rule in hdia coutd nor be revivcd. Funhcnnore. r decadc

brlbre d|c world war, Brilaii hd foflowc{ a poticr wrlctr was nor

con{lucivc lo thc,liccdonr ot Mustinr counL.ics, tronhcrnx,rc. drc

'!lln!!i! ol l)cobard bcticvcd dur Brnrnr w.s prcsju,,zrrg ouu

lsl ric cou lrics i,r cflb.r ro srror8drtr hcr hotd ot| trxlia. tl had

bccoN almosl an anicte of fairl wifi llle divincs of Dcoband rhat

ll'c l"rccrloDr ot tndia *ould corr.ibur k, rtD

klamic countries. If 1his werc rhc ca!c. rhc,

werc expelled fte better il woutd be for olher hlnmic counrries. If

D.ilaifs dcsiSns vis-a.vis o0Er Mustnn count ics se.c ncfarious

r$ il sfu wns tc upotr cn uring ltlcsc counlrics. tl|c !!.ll!l!|n

.r8ucd. vhat tller wns |l)e scnsc in slrcwire toyntly lo Brihin ir thc
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war. rr was beausc of rhcsc re?sons

pn'r,(larly 
'|x)se 

wlb rowcd drc policics

rhought joincd hands wi{r Cemdy, the

lh.I thc ltdian Muslins

ottlc DNba d school ot'

ally oi Tlrkey. and rh€

A iew words are ot)

nn'nd $. 116r world war.

x

order on the situarion of Cennany

nalions. Ccnnany nwoke fronr

lclhflty .nrfur rchLivcty Inlc.

As co'nPlred to orner EuroPeir

the slumber ot indiffcmce nnd

Whun llisrmrck inlrircd { rhc

llrmamenr nr l8?t ro unrty cermatls is a m or. Rrirarn hiij

lhe vcnls ol thc Gcnnxns hid trmdc thml rcntcss, I krwcvc.. oth$

iJvc.srry of nrirain rr

vullurcs itr rl|e m.a such as Rusia. America, Brirai! and F.arcc

would nor lcr Gennany reatirc hcr drcnln ot wortd teadenhrp. lr

was thc desirc oi icquiring rhis role which dragSed cenDany i o

tltc l'lrsl world war. Itoyeve., dE resLrh of rhc w

nlrcdy Inlly cn.blisfud nc.sctf in Indi.. Rctyccr t8?l ard 19t4.

Ccnnary nrade . thsr aDd unpreccdetrrd prog.ess. She.eveD

iu.pnsscd llrilain and Fnncc ccommicalty and nritik.ity. Shc

.lcsird ti, nlny . n)lc ir rhc wo.td rtti\irs and tdrscd lor wo.td

leitlcrshin or policcnnNhip. the bluc Aryan blood which .nn in

for Ccrmary. As a conscquence oi rhe wnr, dre Kirgship or'
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Ge.nany catnc to an ald atd Crcsar Wiltiam lI wa! forced to tive

in €xile in the Nerherlands-"

whatcv$ rhe ourcomc of rhe w.r, thc Deobn d school of

rlbugh( .cp.!--,.nt.d by rhc Shaithot ltind scnred an opponuoe tmr

il nrxl h(qnr oF:mlivc. tltis atio .cvc.!s kr c ttul 0E nrritudc

ol' l)cobandi 'lJlnlra bwards totirics was ctmmcrerizcd by prtrcrrcal

conrnlci'rnnrs. lbr iNlrmcc. drrnB lll') fist world wir rhc British

dcclarql c(xxf,isiors n rhc lndiaB. 'l-l|e lllntra fancrlri tnar dEs

conccsskris would o e day lsd lo rhe depanurc of Britnl IioN

l'rdia. Ithould thar happcn. rhe gap crcald by llc wirtdrawnt ot

Brnislr would be mlcd by none odEr rha[ rhe Indian Naliornl

CNSrcss wticl ea! considercd rhc tr.Sesr polidqt p!dy. Thc co,

ol,4.l|ion bctwern dtc Dcobondi llhDa ad $c rfttim Natioml

c(nrgrcss c{n lE u'(|csr(rNt iI dris co cxr.

Mahnood ltasan, rt|c paron of Dclbad. disparch.d

Mawla'm Sir lri'on I graul rnissiur m  t8tr ,smn. &, !$!h ahi,r

dte bnckSrourd ro rhk,nissiotr. ttle rcxr chaprcr eilt occupy Us iD

rr'r l|Crivitics ol Sir hi i!r  tgtrnnkr.o.
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NO'I'I'S AND REFERI]NCES'I'O CHAPTER ONE

l'crd llnfdy. lhc Mustirns dt Urilish ldia
Canbridgc tJnivcBiry prcss, l9?2) p.22.

2. llusah  hmad Madani. Naqsh i,lt.var Vot. 2 (Ka.nchi:
I].n-al lawhid. n.d.) p.409_

9.

(,.

5

L Ahu siltur Sh.rh ldhrnuri.'.L dlaLifll {Knrach,: J.
Mathzrn Pnnte.s. n.d.l p t0: LH eureshr. Irre Mustim

A Brief Hisb.icet Ar.tvsis 2tld ed. (Karachi: Maa.ei
l9n). P- 2O4. Abul asan "Ali Nadvi. T{ritli_lDavar wn

^zinfl 
vol. 5 (Karactri: Majtis Naslriyar-i,tsbnJ984). p.

315 Ahdati *rs b Ldia. iecordnB o
N4lvi I'L I'ad hLcr hdnr ir Muttxn ttrnl,rnnorc, nhtr (,
shrh Wllulhtr's irvir nnr. tr hnd visitcd Indi{ si rtrtrcs
rbid t). : l

l\'lir_!{ljr!u'!l!t!td  ttih
Sayasi liihrit, (t:horc:

l.ll. Qurcshi,'(ltama ii potitics,
l-nn,od. ls74). P. I r L

Ibid. P. I 13

 hour this pcriod t.utfuthh w(,tc in hk aurobioSrlpny.
'''llN dc$ri'ry ol nry swcct Dalav.lad tics h drc lrrids or 24
!tun- cnllcd lhc di.ccros or rtrc r{$ tDdia Comp.ry-
Mu,hirur lh,l(t. l"tthrll!!!!ulllrrud!:|(, rtr ltfltislr nr rtrt
r rru NrrcrcL!o_.c(ruty:_1tc,s( sltrrv it.srFr, ,ALtd
Aztl. M. . l-lksrr rMonr'.rt: Ltsrrrurc {t htanric Srudics.

McCitt (JniveBily, 1964) p.78.

Zi,rl.ul.llman lja'mqi. The Dcohand Sclmr rnd rlN
Iiu!!!!!!L!!!! lnLirlilt' rlrln,rc: lh[rf$iv! In\r(\. n.d.l t,.i: r rlatnx. in &ljli$, p. lJ9i drr, I\4udiI) connrunirv. Ij.
:.u: ronn L. Lrposrlo. tsrrn and potirrcs 2nd cd. isyft{se.
N.Y: Symcuse lhive.siry pr€ss, t987) p. 85.

John 1.. |;posito, tr. 85.

{Canbritlsc:

lnd ed. (Kamchi l\4i'anf
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Musrrirui ltqq, t,r,. 39-401 '.{ziz
Modcmism in t'din and p.kisratr

t5.

t3.

llJ.

I ll. Qurcstn.'(rrama potirics l). t5?.

ll

253.

Il ivcniLy lrs. ta61 I,. t9; P.4ll_

FGland Abbor. tstam .nd p.kisrxn. (Ncs. yorl: Comc
Univcrsiry Prcas, 1968) p.88.

rbid P. 106_

b!r!ui!

.lab Inun
19821 P.

LH. Qureshi,
figurc ar 300 (see Sayyid
Ki RilMr Avi (Karactr:

, P. 2.28: Nadvi

Majlis

Conscicncc ro rcbet  gainsr tu Oucen?
&r'k llousc, 1974) I'. t4.

16 lvivylTa '^hduttitt Sadiqpuri son of Ma*tana w,tayar'Ati
(o. 16rr) became Lhc Anir of rhe Mu,ahidin in t862 He
emairc+rhc Amn ror 42 tong yca6 i.c. from t86: ro tao:
IIc rsunrcd rhc offrc. ot heidship ar Matta sr&ated dr a
dslancc ol 35 miles fion Si|l)ana, d|e Ursr tEadqua.r.r otfte tollowc.s of Sayyid Abnad Sluhi.r. Matk! Ms rhepropcnr br thc Sayyids of Sj{$!a aner rhc dcsrrucrion ol
which rhe muj.hidip shifred ro Matkn. In $c baure of
Ambc:yla foLrshr in 1863. Matkr was aho dmolislrd
(Mrsud Alxnr Ntulvi. Itirduqr r Kr t,rhti tstarnr t nlrLjhor. ldaR N.larbuar-iSuraiman,. I97s), pp. ?&7y_

t7. AccordirS ro Y.R. Mnrhur, tlE c,rusc of Ni nrultnll\
rnuftjcr wr\ thxl hc hlrLt qnrr.\j i o n[ iSn,errnr yrur ltl(
l'rrr'sh wherch, Ni'natu al woutd not a ow any anti B.irhtl
iL||v(y 'n lris Jurisdicrion and w.utd rry to ctose Lhc(r'r"rrlrrl Cr .d) Itrh Elsu t rr: rlllt(rrl!! hy rh(
rt,rsr wl'o gm ({ 

^ 
iri a oeancr ti,r ttB ,llii, uurlc.'lhis liirir lcd lo llr conrplclc ruplurc bclwujn sma$ i rd

cx nnrkand. PkXs wcrc tmrhul kr nurdcr Nirn u :rh hy
I tral llili. who was nos rtu Anrir ot Ctn,rrrk d (y.1,.
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Ma{Dr, Crow$ of Muslin Politics ir tftjia p. 26). I.t{.
Qurcshi Dailtains llMr NimiLu ah tmd ctran8ed |e policy
and adved aL somc kind of undcrsnndin8 wiUr thc B.itish
pcrhaps bccause he rhou8ht aDy warfarc wilh rhe B.h$n was
furle (1.H. Qureshi: lln@a:iLpalli$ p. t65).

u !dr4, lst cd. (Laho'e: KirabMihr. lr-i-l

l91l),

Mnt)zil, | 956) pp_ 499-5 t0. l^bdur 
Rastrid was one of drose

youtr8 srudcnts |ro lrhorc who lud sc(t.d rt snnsi .n
'i,ute 

lo Knbut tioD whcrc lB ql|! supposc{ ro 80 lo.l.urke}
.rrd liSht o'r bcllatfot dr C.tiptr ot lstam. tn Kabut. hc was
imprisoncd by Amir l.t.bibulal. whetr he was rcrcas@.
Mnulvi lladrir took tritn ro Chatnarkand. (tbid. p.484)

!9 Bashir oFncd a nclwo|k of mliahid ccmrcs which woutd
r(ncnon x''dd ttu unbrcla of $c snas ccnoe (aoundLld by' bdol Ka.im when he root ov€r e headshiD ar olc dead)
ol Miwlnna " bdultah C/f I.H. eurcshi rt,tam in potiriB
P. 165). Onc such ccnre was estabtislEd bv Bashr and
Mrulvi MuhaoxMd ttasnn ar Makin. a Mnhsud vil.ge in
sourh wazi.isran. Howcver, (rc Matitr
socccss a Bashir rctumed m Cha,nnrkand h t92t.
(MrLhur. Y.B. p. 24). Similarly. a orhr centres faited
cxccpt thal ol-Ctunnrlqnd wtrich lud ten csr.btishL.d
du.in8 rho Anatu (hcrdship) ot Nimauttah. O,r of rllc
c"uscs ol-tlt auccljs ofChamarknnd was iK proxi[)ily wiLh
AlAhu'natr.

20. LIl. Qu.eshi, ltJtam. in politics p. 245.21. Zau[ llasa| Aibak, Khirhar ( nt Uili) lj.t. Dr. Chutnrr
llusarn Zu'liqar. {khorc: Satrg,i-nlel pubtiqrions. t990).
P 13

22. Sc
P. ll?.

lvjrljrai 'Abdulah rjgha,,. Mawtatu \lbardA i[ srndh,
(hlamabad: Nariural lnsritL e tbr

2i.

Itcscirclr. Ihsrory and Cutturc, t980), t. 59.
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15.

Mian 'Abdut th.i wis rhe p.esideN of Ltrc srudcms who hid
In'A.rro.t tidnr tjtxD kr Kabut ir fchruxry t915. Itc rvxslxr r'rtrBtnro d i,tawt rn 

.lluud 
Allfltr Sidhi durnrS drklrer's parhys sirh rtle membe^ of rhe Tu.khtr-cennan

D6son wnrctr lad reach€d Kabut one wcct pnor ro srndh,.snrNxr rr Knhut Wld rtr. n cnn, lov(nnrnr,t ot.t jr,r rl
^rnur u(rd(.t ro \ud r dctcgifion ro tirkey. .Abdut 

ba,l.Irr..Dr. stujuttitr \vcrc chosrD tor ns Dsk. Mawtana
srndhi borowed 100 polnds trom M4dlnla Bashiator fiis
nQrPsL. thc ttctesrri\rr tcft Kabut tbr Turlct !r/ rrrn

e{ed by Ln. Brifish Thcy w.rcrxcn ro r$m and por m cGrody. Aher LavrnS Daoc sornL

-":1,i..',:\':" T"l.T .'18".ds rhc r,nerrn sovfnnncnr. lrrrwcrc rcrr.xs(\t. AbJut Bn,i hecrrr.hrcr rtrc nrDrh(r ot.rrrc

5l

corsrruc Asotrbty ot pakishn {Glll]taD Rnsut Mihr.
sarq]rzasln i,Mrliahidin, p. 652).

Zrl:ir llisu  ibak (d. 1993) wd, ooc ot. rtr mo$ anr.{u(lc r\ ol Cnvcmrtun Cr (gc Litnru lt,, w.rs (Frfrl\r,!ir .r \rrrt\ It,.,f.\t(1t t.rr\,t \r.r \n.hr \r t: , r hrw$ r ['lor ot lalti. s|[h, dE son or'Nldir Shrfi. l.o. unsrea$n, h( had occsron ro devetop Sood penonxt rctatronswru rne_tarnity ot Nadir Shah poputarty Kno*n as drc

*-Isllj!4!E+ir_: Aib"k panicipared in rhe rhird An8lo.

Urrcc monlls. (C/f Chutan Rnsul Mihr.
Mujahidir PP. 656,658).

ArSl'an w{ ot t919. c foushr i rlr cornpany ol Nadir
^nan 

nt Inc l.orn otThal. Aibat put his knowtedSe of Marh!
,n@ 8o{d use in rhr war. He wourd n.sr delemine oeoqi|lc(.i r 0rcn dnnr n strf trnD r c.uxrn fru,n I spccifiL
:nrArc (os(qucnrt). Nittn Khir hcci.r. \ rclorrous ir rhi
rlh,'rs t,, rhc ahtc tiq'rornrst,ip or  ihak. Si,dhi siys rharr"c rnrwd"url\ r,t  ihJk rt,L h ttc (,t l.tFt qurc v.rjInlcll lrpp'tcnlcd. t|l rccoarilior lo rhc scNiccs of Aiht.lr'e Algl'o CNcnnnMt tircd an haom.iu tbr Arhalwlrcr l-inJl'i tcft Afi$inismn. Zrtir xsn ilcntrrp n(ll
xnr' r',l{u\\ix. lruu rtrrc. 

^ibrt 
wunr u, turkc} vnf,( trc\t'drcrl,ir rhc hrl'|i.y co c8c and w.s I,vcn a 8o.d rru5r nln( rurrNrr ir'n). lle was itso jr trrofesso. of Enlthn ar dkdrl(ary olle8e. A'bat madied . Turkkh tad) and obl:rncdrur((n nnrroDatiry. t[ 1949. hc visited patErdn tor rwo or

?ash-l
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A brief accoult of rhesc studcnts could bc sefl in Mir
Muhamlnad Shrif Pakrai thrtlomr-i-Muwnooar l.titut Dar
!gbu], (Kab!t: Mntba'i,i-Dawlari, 1368 A. .) PP- 99-t00.
See aho Zalar llasatr Abik Kfi.lirxr (Anp Biti) (t_ahorel
Sang i'l\4ccl Poblic.ions, 1992) P.t4.

Mh Muhammad SharifPitrai, P. l0t.27.

28.

29.

P.22.Y-8. MadDr.

Mawlana 'Ahlullah hgliri, p. t03.

30. 'lhe rcrl nrmc ol ltajiTrfanSai wrs l:a2rt Wahid. c ws
lhe son of Faiz Ahmad ltaji Khcl (Y.8. M. tur, p. 2l). |le
w.s bom atTurangzai. a toen situited ar disr.ic! Chncadda
Ir accord.rcc with hNity rradirknr,'l\trrnsA, .cccrveu
I\'rsrin .r A'ahi( cttlcrriutr rvrvr,. lu,rn!/.i, $r:
morc of a Mriehid Utan a schorar. Ile showed alegiaice ar

c hands of milht Nijntuddi[ rlias trrdc Multi\ who
:tppointcd hnn his Khatitjli Mai.z (rllhorizcd caliph). Th.
ltrndion of rhc l0laliJfti l4jjnz is ro i,ririarc l,(rprc oo
oN s sun order on bchilt ofhis Lir or Munhid. .l-uranszri

spearhcnded his refolr novcnrcnr in l9l0 ar dhfi.icr
Pshavar which inctudd Mard.n also nr rhar finc. H!
would sufilc rhc distrlcs of tu p lltrs i rhc pblic lnrlult
i'rsriuted by him. Thcsc laam bccaN so popurxr uar
pcoprc io rongcr rcedc{ to mkc drir casui of murder .!d
orher cascs ro Brilist couns. Besides, he raised his voice
aSamst dre ruhols cusLonN p.cvateN allong ne pa raos
sucn as cxtravaSance shown on scasiorl! of nDrri.Ses and
funemk. Fu.lhcnnore, lu.angzai cskbtkhcd norc rhan r0
hlamic Schooh. Mrwr'na Saifur Rarnran. wno nao
cDriaratcd lrunr frcthi ro P6hawr. on rh( suSgcsrion ot d(
Shaikhul Hind. lad senL up a hnrh of Ltll,Ltjztldlil. |nc
parry ot Mrabxl  l'ut Katinr Azrd. arburr srcar paror ut
lhe 

'nsunectioni activities 
'n 

ttrc tribat irca, ar pcatDwrr.
TumnSzai was clect€d the head of dris branch. In t913.
TuranSzni was .rcncd. I.lowevcr. tlrc Bririst covonnne,u
rcldscd him 3@n aDDEhcnsive as shc was ot rhc
repercussiotu of lhis anest. Howcver, rhc Rrnis[ ofiicints
repert€d oD lrcir decision ot retersing ti , tor, ttrcy coutd
Dor app.elE d him the sccord (irDc_ ln 19t5. tle nilrared o

l'dia.
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dre lribal area. Du.ing de next 20 years. hc kepr rtrc Brnish
busy rr scvc.rl cncourncB and num€rous front! such as
Bu.ir. Shabqdrr, D*a. Mecrini. Oghli and Sudhan.
when hc wns 80 yea$ otd rtc Brilish b.ibed a close
acquai ancc ot Turaigz:ri who pohoned his learlEr socks.
BecaBe of ris, his trody became poisoned nnd he rv:rs
ulahlc tn $ill. lr ta.l7. ar Ltr t'r igc.l 8t. Iur:Irg/ri
died .rd we buricd it| fte .ourtyant of a mosquc ar
Cha?iflb:d rs lr ll.ld rrade rris wilt (C/f Abu Sahna
SlDhjihnn Puri, (Ed). Trhdk-i-Nazn-i-J^m^ar Mawtzna

273276.
Haji Tunngai wis in ctosc corRcL will) Ma*hin.trtA!
^rran 

srndhr durnr8 d|c tilrcr's sray rr Krbut (C/t A/iz
Javcd, llajiSihihTuirngzar p a4l TuRnezai$ r$urn.d lo
rr.vc thyc( {n inporlrru rotc i ltrc llid At8tur wx. (C/r'

d rL1horc: Naziuotu PubtislE6. r9??, pp.

Erland lrnsson, I' i, tatrrii

asainst Cerrnany aDd Ausrria (sec Dr. M.R. tiassmr. lrEliall
hc Brnkl' RiShr t9t4 t9t2 (Kamchi.Au,rtr

It is an irony of fale ll)ar afi thc tndian Mustims wcrc no!
unitd nr rheil rilt rowa.ds Ccrmao!. For examD,E. urc
'U!44!i ofDeohand whose app.oach ro potil,cs wis ronm ,c
and wl'on dcil wN ndntstimiiD,sce Muhrmnmd Sin\ar.
Ii,'l\'r r"(rr Srr S.n) wrre r' rt,d tr.trn trn( nt \rnrllrtr,Lb
rowarJr Gmany. On dE oher hMd. rnc t4ded ark,ocGcy
w.s on lhe sidc of Brirain and the .{ltics in dEir sruggtc

Almaquisr ind Wikctl t c@tiotrit). p. 61. He was dubbcd
as lle sronny parrol of 1le Peshnwar itistricr bordcr (C/l
Y.R. 14 lur. t,.2t).

3l

Fikri Mihrz, t986). P 18. Evcn Mah.!trr Chrl|dhr w.s
loyal lo Brilain in Llr ltNr wo.td qr. |lc wxs convdced
ftat alter ihe wa., Brirain would Sm frccdon rc tndia. Bur
he war on Lhc wrong rnck, In!.itt of gr.nring tr.cdonr ro
lndn. rl'c Bririr||, wt(' dRy L/rnc uur \i(rrrious In Ltre s.rr,
int.oduccd ir t9l9 rhc Rowtatt AcL vhich rvas inrhuco ro
srill( uvcry sorr ot potilieat i(lility tsc. l..rry Cotttrr, irtl
r).,hiri,r,e I-rnicre. I-trrlcltl^Lltr,juithr rn(w n.rr.i
vrkas |lublishi[B llou*, l,vr 1076) P. 4?. (rtsn \cc Iaand

Chulanr R.sul Millr, g.rrunrhr.i-Mrralri.iiI, p. 522.32.
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33. Ibid. P_ 488.

tbid. P. 489.

Rcforc l9ll. Cxtctrtra wns tlE Crpitrl ol Britbh |rdia (scc
John Parick llairhcox, Communism and Narionalhm in
I'rlirr M.N. R.y rrl.-Cqnntrc'r I'i,lily ll2(_l-J!3.)
(l'rincetoD: ltinceron Univc6iiy Pre$. New Je6cy l97l),
P.28.

Mi'n Krmxl O.K.. 'f.rltrik-i-Khitnf.r t9l9 t924. rsr cd_
(Kanchi: Quaid iAa'n Acadcmy l99l). P.39.

I ll. Onrerhi. rlllam., in Polnic:, n.210. A nedkat Dlirs,oD
was scnL 1o l-urtly h l9l2 undcr rhc tcdership ot Dr.
Mukhtar  hmad Atrsri. The mission was intendcd o oox
afier thc wourded of rlc Bntkan wnr. Much eorlDsia$n was
wihescd in India ,.ound rlis (ime. For insrance, a cermin
'Abdur Rahman fro'n Peshawar auc(ioNd lis coat i ordcr
to 

'nake 
cnough money 10 eMble bim (o go to Turkey h tlie

delcSaliolr ol Dr. ANari (see Zata. tla$n Aibak, 
^al, 

Bii
V.I. P. 242). "Abdur Rahman was rl|c son or Haji Samdmi
ofPeshawir. IIe adopred rtre narionaliry ofTurkey aod was
later appointled by Ara Turk as the ambass.dor ofTurkcy ro
Kabul- "Abdu. Ra,hman was a closc fricnd of Me*lena
Sindhi. (Ibid. P. 245) n|c mediqt nrission of D.. 

^nsancoacted of 24 Inen. Of rhcsc, five wcrc doclors ard rhe
remaining triner€en werc Scoeral helpe whose duty was ro
Iift dE wounded f.om thc bauleficld and prepare band.ees
ror dE . The dcraits ol th.s. pcoptc coutd be found jn
(Miatr Alblr Shnh, Azdi ki Talistr, tjrdu mndarion,
Islamabad: Qawmi ldiE Bami Tahqiq-o-Thaqafrr. t989).
PP.,n5.

tbid., r,. 150

Ibid., P_

, P. 631

-16_

3?.

38.

19.

4t. 631 j Qo.qrhi. rlllalEh-gotjlilr, P. 219.
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Ncw EncycloR{ia R.itannica V.7. Micropaedia l5rh.r P.
206.

MiD Kdnal,0.K., P. 62.43,

45.

48

Khawaja Jamil Ahmad. An8riz  pr MuslAm.n rsr .s.
(Karachi: Urdu Academy S;ndh. t97 4). P . 224.

Ali Khan Mahrood,
t02.

Qurcshi, luboliL&llrjlr, P. 230.

Ali Khan Ma,hlood. P I0l.

'this view was chcrishcd hy many tudian .cvotutioRncs.
l:or inslrncc, ',^hiu. Rabb Barq (t875-t960) exprese<l rtris
idca in d|e follo*in8 l.rgon "tndia and Idia atorc is rtlc
prop and nninstny oi thc fiLst capiralisric md Impcriatisric
limpirc lhc world; asd whetr tlnr ptop is rcn)ovql jro|n
u'der Uut Empirc, lhe whole lr.ucrurc would fitt dowtt ind
sca(cr lo picccs likc a lrcusc of ca.ds". (s€ M.A.. pe6irs,

or.d. n.p) P.

49. Ilar D{yal wis I Bratnnm of Dclri. Ic .aeivcd his earty
cducatior ar an American school ar L.hore. Bccause ot Ih
brillianc. hc wns scnr ro C.mbriij8c tbr trigirc. srudrcs or I
Govchme Scholarship. In the las ycar of his srudies hc
tumcd d@n tlE scholaBhip on thc pt€a rhnt E British
sysrcd ofcducition was spoitinS rlE tDdian yourt!. rn 1908,
lc fcrun,cd to hdia ad busicd hiDsc| iu Lhc a,{i-Brirish
adivi(ies. In I9l2 h€ rravctted ro SaD l:nncisco in order o
livc therc wi lndinn cmiSnnrs. Tlrcrc h. rolndst rhc
Slilu prny which hnd accepred rc respoftibiliry of
Ll'.owirE bon$ oD Lord [tardh8. Wi ] thc lElp of Lhc
Gcnnars, he iouded a Jourut cattcd 0E ehada. which was
published iD duee tanSlages i.e. EnStish. Urdu and Gur
Makfii. In 1914. he wrs n.resrcd by |')e American
Govcm|nent. llowever, he nnnag€d lo escape rc Europe and
rcachcn Bedh where he bccanr dE teadcr ot rhe lrdiar

Publishers. 1983), P. s8.
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revolurionarics. Ar Bedin, he cane inro conract with lhc
Cerman Covemmen! and her allics. Howcv€r fte Germans
did oo1(nsl hnr. At drh he pnblishcd a pn'nphlct caUcd .r4

months in G€many" condcmning dle Gcrma'rs. TlEn afte.
much meandcrinS he rcNched aSaid tlE U.S.A. whc.e he
died in I939 Gee Mian AkbarShfi, PP.407-408).

50. The folmrid of lhc ahsdlE pany vas gcarcd ro brin8ing
togethcr the scattered Indian rcvolutionary and pariotic
organizarions whicl had already raised theh head in the
U-S.^. and Can:da.  frcr Har Dayats arrc$ h 1914. fte

. leadcnhip of lhe p.rly wenr to Bhagwan Singh. with
BrrakrLullah as lis dcpury- Tlie g!]!shl parry esrablkhcd irs
ccnrrcs nr n.ny ctunrics of $c *o.ld such as U.S.A..
Canadn. Argentina, Fmrlce. Brirni . cennany. Swcden.
Chinr, Bunm, Sinm and le Philippines. (scc M.A. Persits,
P_ l9).

51. 'Abdul 'Ali Arghandflwi,

52.

51. Ibid.,

54 lbid., P. rJ

55. tbid. P. t7

56. Haithcox, P. 2l

riali
4-t9

r989)Delli. Mu.slriram Manoha.lal PublisheB,
P. lt7.

v-B . K.mil(, M.N-RoI2nd ed- (New Delhi: Narional Boot
Trust, 1992) P. 7.

(Pvr) Ltd.

57. lbid., l'.21. ll will be in thc fiuless oflhings to dhw a briel
similarity betwcen M.N. Roy and Mawlan,r Sindli. Both leii
India in AuSusr t9l5 i[ scmh ol8ftn payures as n were
whcrcin they would be able to aduilize $cir s.and missions
of unscnti.g fie B.irish lmperialism. Bolh retumed ro India
around rhe snrnc time. This wa rhe rine whcn 1he lcfl wing
or rtE Inditor Nalional Cmgrcs had bcen defcflcd dus
maki'U the two rcvolutionarics lcss dangcrous 10 Brirain.
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51

Borh had dwcloped incmatidut oullook by vimE of which
rhe rwo revolutionaries could not cstablish thcir credcntiak
rnd bonalids wiLh rluk lcuow-counrytren and co
religionisrs. tloweve., thesc similarities end he.e. Whereas
Roy wa a commircd Comunist who had abardoncd
ComDunism during the cnd of hk career and had adopred
the dociriE ot adical hunEism, Mdwlana Sindhi .cmained
loyal to Islam. This h bom out by d|c facr lhar a
contempora.y EnStish wrilcr, namcly, W.C. Smih remarks
abou Sindhi rbat "his commitmenr to hlafl qas

u$wcrving". (s.e w.C. Smirh. Mslc!r_&l$o_!q!!d ja_ald

Eitlrrilt P. 252.

l-a[lrrri, P.57.

Lll, Q!'!shi,'l,hnrx nr lolilic!. l). 245.

Knidr lhnlryri. l'. 20,

l.ll. Qurcshi, l.245.

62.

61.

64,

65.

Rais  hmad Jafari, Awmo-i-$mgashra {n.d. n.p.), P.815.

I.ll. Qureslti, P.246.

Qazi MulEnnnd Adccl, Abbasi. l_alrri!:ij[ila&r Lalorc:
Bushn-i-Adah. t990) P. 64.

66. Hugh Tl$ ns, An tlnfinishc{ llisrorv of rlle Wodd
(London: Pan Rooks. 1989) P. 646.

From Tokyo, Rarrka0llib lefr for Sm F.ancisco to work
for lhe gbad4 pany. In 1915, he anivcd in B€.lin at rhe
invitalion of Mahe dra Pr.hp in whosc company he
procceded lo Alghanishn wiLh . Cemin mission under
Hentig Niedcrmeyer. IIc wd in Kabul f.om t9l5 10 1919.
(M.4. PeBils, P. l9).

'Aktut',\li Arglndawi, P. ll?.68.
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69. Y.B Malllur, P.21.

' 70. Khidr Humayun, P. 22.

?t. tbkt,

72. P.C. Bamford, Hi.rftia. of th. Non-cmpcrrtion af,d
Khilafal Movenents (Delhi: K.K. Book Distribulo.3
(Reprint 1985). P. t25i 1,!s!a!Led!1b!, P.249-

73. LH. Qurcahi, IlqMqdi!0..leo4suoilJ_!:Ltb!.llrkLPakisa!
Sub-Conrin. (610-194?). A Brief Hilroric.l Analysir 2nd
.xt. (Xnmchi: M.i.ifP.inieB, !977) P. 298.

74. Ab{ sahnn Shahjihlnprl (el) &fuiEi:NrzllD:iJnl! t.
P. tu.

?5. lbid.

76. lbid., P. 275.

T. Ghdam tulur Mihr, S[AEajILi:M{i!bid!!, P. 532.

78. Madani, N.osh i-Ha],rt, P.619.

?9. Mihr, P.575.

80. tbid., P.576.

81. lbid., P.579.

82. Ali Kldn Mahood, P. 95.

83. Mihr, P. 582.

84. tbid., t;.58t.

E5. The soldicrs ol Lhc Ottomd cmpir€ had ucen irained in
Ccnna'ry. (Scc. An linfinidr{ llis|oN .f rlr \io.td. P.
646).

86. AliKIan Masood. PP. 135-136.
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er !rurLrwa

AT'GHAl\IlSTAN

I

!h!al!!! 'Ubayd Allah Sindhi decidcd to leave for

Afghanistan in April 1915. Ar the our$t of his grand mission lo

Kabul, there werc rwo tuuca yhich conf.onrcd him. One was r
issue oi money for thc jolmcyi the lecond wns rhe quesrior of

scc@y i.c. lDw lo hd{wirk Lltc allpowcrful Drnish l' .tli8c'rcu

ScNic€.  s for tlE first qucstion. his nlenlor, rhe Shaikhul llird

obviously did not Sive him any amounr. Howcver, Mawlana Abul

Krlxtrr ArMr (llt88-195{l). who wis h ckrsc coDtact w tr ltrc

mujahidin based in thc ribal area and who had b€cn closcly

monnoring tlE acriviries thcrer, moratly rook kecn inrere$ in rtlc

joumey ol lhtalatr3 Si(lhi. Cosequertty, Azad conhcr€d Ha.ji

'Abdullah |Iar@! wirh Ure i cnrion otgcrinS moncy rrom lim for

Lhe expenscs of Sindhi. tlc gAve Rs. 5000 ro Azad wtrich wc.e

givcnoSn hi.r Sinitarty..no$e. close |.ic j ofSndhi. mnely.

Shaikh 'Ahd(r ltahi,n Sit hi, thc cldcr hmLlRr ol Mr. Kirplatri.r n

hmous Indian nationalkt, is said to have sold thc omamedb oihis

wife and daughter for dr sake oldle lt4awlnna sjoumey.r
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As regards thc issuc of sc$e!y, ir ws dmed advisable

that the Mrwhn. should filst 80 lo Bahawrlpu! and Sindh and

setle in the villaSes rherc rs if he did tro( do anything ar att. WiLh

this schemc of thinSs. Sindhi lcft Delhi in rhc bcgimiog of April

1915. At Delhi, he was seen oft by Mawlani Muhammsd "Ali

(1878 193l)6. Firsr, he went 10 Bahawatpur and ftm ro Sindh. The

recret inlelliSencc police chascd hin for Urcc or f@r months. bur

they could not dele anltning from him. rhanks ro the evasive a.d

indiffc.e a(irudc of tllc Mit4lnla. Oe day he sel our fioor

tly.lcrabld in thc comFny ol Staikh 'AklLrr Rahim: who ckoftd

snrdhi rnd his .onrpalions till rl|e Afghan border. l'he journcy

trom Hydcmbad to the  fghan border was lnveBed panly by

tra'n, pnrtly on camelback aDd panly or lbor. On 15 Augusr 1915.

Srndhi sreppcd otr $e Afglan loil wiu]our aDy passpo( or visa dd

orered his cv€ning pnyeE ir rhe AfShar tcrrito.y-r Th. place

wl'cr( si,dhirnrcrcd ArBhh ,shn wrs cdllcd Sorabil.

From Sorabik ro Qmdahar he ravellcd in $e sup.Nkion or

custody ol Alghrn otficinh. At Qar d]nr. hc rct rwo plrsoos $llo

had good rclations wiLl the govemor of Qandatar Sardar

Muhammad Yunus Khan. One of (hese iwo 8cl lemen tnd atrcady

met Sindl while rhe laucL was in Sindh. Dy virhe of rliese |wo
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men, Sindhi rcceived inrroduclo.y lefters from rhe govemor in rhe

names of Sard.r Manrnood Beg Tarzi (1866,1935) and Sardar

Nadir Klntr (d. 1934). wlrcn Sindhi .erched Chazni, he infomed

Taoi abtur his lmivar.'o A ltudcnl ofTani, nmety, 'Abdut Hadi

Khan, who wi9 the riShr hand man of Tazi ir the cditorship or

,\irduj. kLb,r wrs dcNrLal to sry wclco.trc ro Si' hi i Krbul.

'fhus alLcr two rmndN or rmvclling, Si'rdhi rcachcd Kabul on 15

Ocrober 1915. rt is a coir(idocc dlr cx.crly.tier scvcr ycars.

lhar is. on 15 Ocbb€r. 1922. Sindli and his etrlolra8c lcfr Kabrl

to. Soviet Russia-" Bamford s sralflenr {hr Sindhi first visired

lhe muiahid camp a! dre tribal arearr and fionr tlrcre procceoco ro

Kabul is i'Eor.ect d ir lud beeD cotrtddict€d by a rcpon ot

M.wl.na tlu$i,r .\hmnd Madanirr (d. 1953), a cotteaS(e ol

Sindhi.

II

Si Ii rc.rhcd Kabll in Ocrobcr 1915, ir rlc con)p ry ot

hree m€n i.e-'Abdullah l-agliari, Farch Muhaftrad turd

Mlhmmad "Ati.'a Prior to his depanurc from India. hc letd

nrcctnlSs *irh irnno.lnnr lrtrli^n

 jnar Khanrr (1865 1827). Dr.

1936), Mawlann Mlha xnnd

nalionrl rigu.cs $Eh rs llakin

Mtrkhtnr  hmad Ansari'' (1880

'Ali Jnwhar (18?8-t931) and
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M!r&!a Abul Kalam Azad (1888-1958). Thcse leaders

app.cciated dE proSttlme of sildhi and accepred him as rheii

rcp.csentnive. Secondty, at Kabul Sildhi fburd himelf ar home.

Praor b his arival in Krbul. lris disciples ard frieds had creared a

congenial and friendly atnosphe.c fo. Sindhi at Kab{|. For

inslance, Sbaikh Mulammad lbrahim who had done his M.A. in

cconomics fmtn Bombay University hrd bccn dhpatched by Sindhi

10 Knbul to beconie a leachcr at Habibiya school wllerc he muglt

8co8laphy.rt lb.ahim w.s tlc pc6o! wirlr whom Sidhi caDc nno

contact in the beginning; it was he who enlishI.ned Sidhi on the

Al8han noublcs.r* Ato'rgwilh lb.atnn. Sirdhi had ako scnt his

nephe* cAziz Ahrod. the younger brotlcr of lJ${n0a Ahnud

'Ali Lahod, the son-ifl-law of Sn lri. Similarly, Maulvi

Mulhm ad'Ali Qlsuri, a wmn8lcr olmnrhs fro'n Canbridgc hld

been appoint.d as teachcr at Habibiya school on the

recommendation of Hafiz Ahmad Din, $c headmasEr ar Habibiya

scltool. Bo$ thcae Seo e en were I dia . Shaikh lbdrnn had

lbr8ed friendly rclations with the nokbles of Kabul, parricularly

Mulnmmad Nadi. Klanre (d. t9l4), lhc Sfdft Sioah Sal.. who

hls becanc Ki"B ot,{lShrnklan. Tlris liicltdship of lh..hiN wnh

ttu melnhers ol dle royrl taDily proved very succcssfut i
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slbsequent years. Al Kabul, Sidhi, along*nh Ibrahim And Qusun.

lived in a housc situatcd in a slrcd clllcd Kaha-i tl'ft in thc

famous Shof na7a..! The Afghan sovcmme had fixcd a daily

allowdce of lwo rupee! per head for Sindhi and his associares.

Qusuri claims that he hnd already bccn informed of Sindhi s

deparhrre tbr Kabul. He further sates d)al he had paved thal way

for (he Mawl.tu wto staycd ar Qusuri's ho$ which b.came lhc

centrc ofpolitical discussions.r'ThrouSh the good oinccs ofTarzi,

Sindhi had n mccting with Sardar Inayarlllah Khar. 0E Muin al-

Slltanate (hclpcr olhe srate), who was thc elder son oftlabibull:th

nM lhc son'iFlnw ofT.ui. Thc prnrc inviLcd Sirdhi to . dinncr

onc dxy ad llus Sindhi\ prescrcc h Knbul bccarrc known ro

olhcr  f8hir S.rrdnr$.r:

Thc cmi!rc sbdcnis f.om tilrcrc who

rL K.bul by Arnir lftbiblllnh nt tlE bchcsl

rclcnscd rflc. Si'dhi s rrivnl. lt NI't rrs dul

students who had made Uiital to Kabul en route 10 Turkey was dlc

li K1 poliiicil nctivity ol Si dhi at Kabul . These studenB were given

h Lhc patronagc of Sindli. They ptay.d nn imporrlnr role in dE

hody Dolilic irrd solidrriry ofAfSh istl|n.
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Beforc procceding tudhe. ar rc8ards dle 
'nission 

and

activides ofMawlana Sindhi in Afghaniltan, it will be in thc fihess

of things to point out h€re that Xabul had playcd an imponam .ole

in d|e affrns of hdin from times immemorial. It has .e aincd a

safe haven fof $e inhabiInnb of India who have sought s\elte.

tlrrc. In timca of crisis, thc pcople of India havc rumcd lo

.Aighanistan for help and inspirarion. Sin@ Mawlana Sidhi was a

serious studcftol hlanic lis|ory as he himsclfclains. nnd since

hnd a deep scDse of history, he quotes nE followin8 .xadptes

ordq ro Fovc tltc lirt, or tlrc iDporhncc of $ar h*, bdween

 lghdis|a. and I'dia. Hc miinbins tlrar when rh. Mahrhas

domietcd and pllndeed DclDi h the t8th ccnMy. tt|c talrer

solaht dr lrclp oa Kabul ind Qandal'rr |o 8cl rid of Lfu Mnr.dr

domination. Tlc second dmc, whcn fte British captu.ed Dclhi in

thc bcginnin8 ol the l9th ccntury, the tbllo\|crs of Slrah'Abdul

'Aziz, thc cldcst son of Shah Waliullah, ricd to resusciraic rhc tinL

between Dclhi and Kabul in the leadership of Sayyid Alrnnd

S[ahe€d and Shah Isma"it SlalEed. Simitirty, despire llle fad rhat

lhe MuSlml rule had b.ronlc vcry wcl|k in its lasr d ys:

nonetheless, thc BriLish could mt disNaollc il u til rlley capturcd
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As mcn(ionsl earlicr, Sindhi. once in Kabul, did nor find

finrscri i'r i{ rli$ soil. At,toL li!trr tb'rhnn {d Quso.i lrcoliurud

above, ocrc w.s a sizablc |lllobe. of hdia$ in Kabul, soDE of

wlnnn w(( proplc dl l'^ owr ill.  nbra sucl' prKdns w.s onu

65

Punjab and $us dircornecEd Delhi rrom Kabul.:r So much aboxr

Oc significancc of Kabul in rhc affaiB of India.

Iv

Hnji 'Abduf Razzaq who was rhe Chief Justicc oi thc Supreme

CourL rMi CiJaD of Afsharislan. "Abdo.

Razzaq was a graduate of Dcoband and a srude of llnlqbla

Rashid Ahmad C Bohi {d. 1905). rbe rcctor of Deoband fionr

1880 to 1905. In 1908, "Abdur Raaq w$ rhe head of UE .oyal

medEsa at Kabul. He ried ro mou anli-Brirish opemlionr on rhe

tontier, hrt was prcvenred from doing so by Amir Habibluatr. Titl

i919. he led a campaign thc purpdc of which war 10 arolsc lhe

t.ibcsmen along the froDricr." I.le had lriendty retations with

Nasrullah Khan (1874,1921) and other Afghan nolibtes.

Habibullah had Siven the porrfotio of $ibnl affairs 10 NasruIah

KhaD wlro wns known aor lris mri Brni$ posrurc. tte t|ad Sarhered

rrcutd lrnnsclfr grcup ol lodiaN who *crc hosrilc to thc Brirish

",^bdur Rnzzaq was orle ol $en.:s lle had helpcd R mr"Ati
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zlkariya. onc ol thc "run nway" rudci$ f.om tjhorc, ro escapc

from the housc arrcsl of Mira Muha'DDad Uusain, fie Musrawfi

al Mamalik (Finnncc Minisrc.). arjilatabld and flcd ro Mosow_:6

"Abdur Razzaq wanred ro arrange a tneting bctween Si(lhi

md Nasrullah Kh!n. Howcvcr, Siodhi dcsircd nlat dris meeting

should take plrce 6fough the !l!rri!_4Lfuln$!. "tnayatulah Khnn.

Prcb.bly, thc rcason for rhis was thar Sindhi lud atrcady disccmcd

thc murual iealousics rh^t existed bcNcen lhe v.rions Arshin

chicll\. llc did mr wish to haon his work bcciusc ot tlNc

je.lousics. Fd this rcffotr, hc gave duc r$rccr ro rlE Dcmbcrs of

lnc royal family. In vicw of I|)is considerarion. Sirdhi askcd

'Abdu. Rdzaq to ar@8e rh. meering wirtr Nsrulah Khm vi|

'ln yntullah Khn . Siodli wrorc npplicarion to Nnsrullah Klnn

elPlaining thc purpose of his vkir. Simpty put. 1bL purpose

that Sindhi had visited  fShanisbn as a represenrative of

hdim Muslims in m etton thar lhc  f8h.o Monacn m.y

persuaded ro invade India.z? The meeting belween Sindhi

Nasrultah Khan hking plffc as n did iD privacy taned for

Itors. Nasnrllnh asked Sindhi ro preprre . rcsunre of

conveBadon which rranspifcd between ttrc r*o men. Sindhi w.orc

this in seven or cighr page!. The manuscripr was rhcn handed over
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ro shaikh Muhammad lbnhim who polhhed rhe lmSuaSc and

mlde some alterations in it.  ttcr the revision of lb.ahim. ll)c

manusdipr wrircn by Sindhi dlumed the look of a proposal on

behalfofall Indians d opposcd ro the prcposaloflndiar Mudims.

Tle idea, pcrhapi, was to give A more democmric look to dle

dctnand of Sindhi. This tiecc of wridng was scnl lo Nasrullah

Kh.n via Mahmood Beg Tarzi ad Inay ullah Khan. Civen tlc

importance of thc documeni, N.stullah dccidcd to serd i1 ro his

brc|ncr Amir llabibullah (dr Ligrl or'

v

One day in the fi6t wcck of D@mbcr, 1915. dE Naib al-

sultanl (Depury ol rlE Shre) invhed Sindhi Lo his palace zain al-

"lrnilli. ,\'nir lhhibull.h also carne thcrc in thc rliernoon. IIc had

a p.ivate meering wiUr Sindhi ind conveBed wirh him for halt an

hour. ll:rbibtrlhh sodied lhoro!8hly the documcnr ol Sindhi. Ilc

llle.ed a few words of aDl'recirtion aholt the mrnus$i of Sindhi

NiLion d l{elignnt ns tN * crllcd.r^

and gave vcrbnl i'sttucriors to Sidhi lo wort in coopcmrion wilh

rhc Hindus. Ir h rnlonunarc rthr lhis d8u'ncnr h nor eihnr lodry.

llowcv$, h co(ld bc snrmis(l rhal llE documcnr dcalr wirh lhc

poittr of vicw ot rlE Deobnndi rlJklB which was to .evive {lrc

l-Millat
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fonuncs of Isla ir lndia nod |@prlrc lhc past alory fo. Muslirns

as whs their lor p.ior ro rhe advenr ol the Brilish dispeffariotr. TIis

was ihc 86nd missim for which rhc shai&hul Hind had disparchc.l

him to Kabul. Ilowevc., Sindhi had not been givcn any definie

p.ogmmc o. c@rse of action. It appqB rhar drc Sh.ikul Hind

had lcft ll)c matcr b fte political saSaciry dd commod sensc ol

Sindhi. The only wiy of acEalizins thc objeclive of Sindhi was ro

pir Afghanislan against Brilhh ltrdia. Howcve., fie AfShan fuoir

was an ally of Brilain md hd peffioncr. llc Nas a obsracle ir rlrc

way of rhe frcedom of Afghanisan. The foreign poticy of

AfShaois|:|n w.s ticd ro d|e aprcn slri.ss of C.eat Bribil. For

thesc reasons, it was nol possible ro pe.suade Amir Habibullah on a

tighl with Oe lrithh. Nevcdlctess, Sindlti ddised an dea which

woLrld enrice dre Afghan King ar teast ro give him rudience. The

proposal ol Si'rdhi wa5 Uur alicr rhe frcqlom of India tlrcuStr |]rc

invasion ot Alghrnisran, an Afghan prilcc wolld bc seacd or rt]c

llr(lE ol l)cll!' rs I consriruriurl Mourch. WiL[ lhc rpprovnt ol

lhc AmiL lhis p.ince would be Amnullah Khan {d. 1960), fte

M!'ir alp,wl . A colstiru(ioMt Ki[8ship wourd ersuc it)

AfShanish. Funlemrore, an alliance of unily would be for8cd

betwcen India and Afgharislan rhrough a rreary.re Ttrh proposal of
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Sindhi was fanrastic bot it wa5 not @l as it was impcssiblc lo

rccomPlish h lhe circumstanccs prevailing ften.

!,I

M,wlrna Sindhi @chal  fgh4istin in lhc e.a of Ami.

Habibullah (1872-1919). Bom in Tashqand in tlle fonne. R$sinn

Turkistar,"' Habiblltah had pcrcetutly |,kcn over the kingship of

Afghaoislan in October lml when his f.thc. Amn "Abdur Rahman

(r. 1880'1901). the founder of modenr Afgliaris|an,rr hzd died of

Soul afi$ a long and ruthlcss rulc of 2l y.als.rr Fr@ Ee ou6c(.

Habibullah was under prcsurc f.om rfie Brirish. He w.ore ro Lord

Cupon on Octobcr 10. ItOl rhsr hc would conrhuc fi. policics;l

his father.r! Ilowcvc., Curzon 'onc of rhc whi|e ru's burdctr" '

rcplic{ t|[r llR trcatics rndc witl " bdur lulmin wc.c ol r

pcrsonal aturc and dtey ccdcd rcvision. Ilflbibulht adoprcd I
(o8h a(itlrdc nnd rcjered rvo invilarioG ro visil B.irish Indi. tor

nc8otiations. lnsrcad, he sc||| his cldesr ron l nyarulhh KI]nr ro

Calclrta Dcccmber 1904 so thar lre cortd cntcr into a dialogle

wilh L-ord Cunon- The lrucr also se his reprcs€ntativ. Louit

Danes 10 Kabul. Dane sraycd ar Kabul for fou. months rnd

L,ltnnrtely an a8rccmcnt was si8rcd on 2l l4|dr, 1905. lly virtrc

oa this agre-"nNnL. dD p.cvious tMlics.s wcll as rhc aid ot Llr!
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ANir were resm.ed. I{e aho rcccived dre arrea6 ot the precedi S

mondr5 when his aid had been susp€nded. Howwer, Habibullah

'1.iLcldl 
rl'c 0'r'tixnl ol tlr l,rilistr ft' conslrucl n dilwry lnc n'

Afshanhtan connccting that counq with India.r5

Si' hi ,ppr.cirldl thc rclbans ol llnbibull.lt Dd s.id d'nr

hnd he not been nxntled thc ki'rg of Alghanislar after fie deall] or

his fadEr, sle would nol hive witnessed the prc8€s .'rd

dcvelopmc whiih fcll ir lrcr laps nr drc rcigt ot tlabibuualr-r"

llabibullah inhnocdl in fiis c@ r, Urnrgs ol nurlin lml.1ec sucn

as €lecricity, |eiepl|ones, warc. piPes, automobiles and wesrcm

medical methods.rT Furthcmore, hc int.oduced EuroPcu grm€s

such as foot ball. hockcy. crickct, tennh, golf sd badmimon.r3 A

plmpin8 sutidl was coustructcd ro slpply wilcr rc K.bul r' A

st re council was also csrablis[cd ro dcal wilh 1he tribal iffairs.{

Uabibullah als esrablishcd two schools .nd rwo hospirils on

modem lines. The rwo 3clDols wc.e Habibiya and Harbiya

(nilitary school) lnd lhc lwo hosphals werc lollki (civil) and

Nizalqi. The tlabibiya school had b€cn lbunded in 1903. lt was

Inodclcd after $e Aligarfi collc8e in IndiA. In 1915. the hcadnnstr

ol lhbihir school was ltinz Ahmnd Dir who N.'s prob.bly liorrr

Sargodha.'' In 1923 Amanullalt made Lhis college thc foual)
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lh.cigtr l'ltgurSc hiSh sdun wiLl t.ln8lislt .s thc DcdilN ol

instruction.ar on tlre avcage there were 50 2?0 students at

Ilabibiya school. Or rhc o$cr lBnd. i.r the $adra$-tl bjta

fooidcd i,r lt)09, dErc wcrc initinlly 150 srudcos. Du.i,,s dlc Inst

dnys ol thc rcign of ,^rir ll$ibullilr, tlN nuNbc. of sttdcnls il

sclnol had reachsl 900.{r 'thc Unlhi$ School was run by

'lurkish ofllcials. A certah Kl iri Beg \tho was a Iurkislr doctot

was ils headmsler.'4 Simil.rly. the incharge oi dre nulki hospiial

*as a Turkish detor. Otr tl|c othe. hand. UF Nia'ni hosPilil wre

und$ fte charge ofan Indi.n doctor. mrnely, Allahlawaya Khan.

'nre AjEL had .ho constructed 1wo miSnificent buitditus h whiclr

a fcw European engineers

A Machine Khana

Itad also been engaged.

(Engine House) i.e. (a factory whc.e

wcapoN and gunpowder welc manuf.ctlrcd atrd coia m rcd) had

bcen built by Amir 'Ahdu. Ranmtr, whcrein Afgbd. Turkisl and

Indinns worked- Habibull.h purchased el.ctric equipmcnts fo. n

and thencefo.th the factory started functioning on clcctricity.

Simihrly in od$ to trodloc clccl.icity, a powcr stalioo was

,nsr.llcd ar Jrbal'al'Simj (hc mounrain or Liglrt). Furthcnnorc.

ll,,ibullah sra.rr{ LIE orty ncwsprl,c' of AlSl'arislan, qtr)(ly.

(ntc torch of newsFpcrs). The Snii al A*l'bar
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w.s a vchiclc or 
'roudDiccc 

t(tr nitiomlirtic paDlslunist and ari

inperialisic amtnncnts. 'l'lE cditoAhip of dris nNspar.. was

handed over to Tazi, who wis i man of lecters mong o1her

fiings. In lhe printinS p|ess oi thc Si4i-a!:AX'!bar, there were

Indian nnd Egyptian workers. Sindhi was vety much inrpressed by

the refomist outtook and ideas ofTarzi. He dairtnins th^t the role

played by 'Uis nan of God" iD ftc rcformation and modemizadon

of AfShanishn n withdt a pecr.'r

Sardar Malmood Tarzi (1866-1935) wd fte so' or Sardar

Cholm Muhammad Trai, a promincm Afghan pct. Amir'^bd!r

Rahman had cxilcd ]'arz' and his fatllc. to lhc Otlonran rnPirc

where rhey lived for about twcnty ycan. He sellld in DNmascus

and manied there. IJe would often visir conslantinoPle which

exposcd him b the cross cunents of EfioPean cultu.e atd

insrituioN. 11 was thc.e that he came !nde. the spell of the

Ouom.n nationalair movcmcnt md (hc panlsl.mic views ofSayyid

Jamafal-Din Afdani'" (1838-1E98). Taui was the firsr forcign

Dinisrcr of Afghanistan.'l Onc of hk dau8l ers lhd been tlltricd

to the crown p.incc Innyalullah Khnn. whc.cas dre o$e.. nlNely.

Surayy. who later bccnflr rhc qucen was nnded to Annnullah

Khan (1892-1960). Tarzi w$ an admirer of Turkish culture and
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ways of life for the simple rcason that he had sp.nt a significant

ponion of his life in the Orcman cmpire. One the other haM,

Sarda. Nadir Khm was given 0o Indiar dring! and ways of life.

Nadir Klm was tlE clder son ot Sardar MuhamNad Yu$f

K||rr eln w;'s nnin!8 lhc n$xlibnn i tiltis (tltc st|llirl coutticrs).

Thcr€ were two pe.sons it lhc court of Habibullah who caiiicd this

titl;. Apart from Yusuf Khan. the oher pe.son was $rdar

^4$nnnnrd 
AsilKfian. Both tlrcsc EcrllcNet wcrc dre Nphcws ot

Sarda. !1i$41!LDar4lal (tlle trustee of the sh€) rAMul 
Quddus

Khro who eN t'rnnc Mn'i$c' durn'8 Oe days ol 'Ahlur

Rdmnn.a' llc wa\ the uncte of rhe m$*iban-i Khalu hnd c

hcd ot dr Mohrnnndzi tribc to whiclt tlD roy.l ll'n'ily of

AtSlt istatr bclonged. Durirg the Leign of llabibullal. 'Abdul

Quddus .dnd from Covcmnrcnl SeNice ard .eccived his pcnsion

Bccause of his old a8c, Habibullan kcpr him in great .stcm llc

had becn cxempr€d frotl visiting Slbnr Xlra!! Ge palace of

llabibullah) on tE day of rIiid. On tlE contrary, ll.bibulllh would

visil hi'n on the lame day.

Thc childM of Ylsuf Knan and Asif Kho wcrc allo

included amorS the nusahibnn-i Khas. 'IlEy were Nadir Khatr.

llislirn KhaD, Slnh Wali Khrn,!',^ziz Klnn and Shrh Mah'nud
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Khan.'' In all, they wcre ren brothcls and cousins, whose dury it

was to bc prercnt in thc court olllabibulldr. Mo$ of tltc imponant

pons of the Covcmment werc in lhc hands of |nc progeny of fic

sp€cial couni.m. Thcy wcrc rlio rcsponsiblc lor crowning fte

tulbrrns ol lhbiblllah with succc$. Acco.dirg lo Ulddaoa Sindhi.

thc crcdit for thc auce$ of th. ip.cid .ou.ticB wcDt to Ntdi.

Khan. rhc bcncfactor and p.iron of thc lndiaN b.scd in Kabul.J:

A ccnain politicalhi€rarchy and division ol labour cxist.d at

Kab{|. T1lc Arnh. his yomgcr brolhcr. ittd lwo sons. all

panicipatcd in lhc affairs ol hc Sovcmmcn!. For cxrnplc. lhc

sovcmors of tnc provinces wcrc appoinldl by drc 

^lEi! 
hitnlelt

'nE cxccutivcs of rhc povinces who wc.c subordanatc rc dE

novincial 8d.moB w.rc appointcd by lh. Mib-nLl5!d&q, who

functioned like thc miniltc. for intcrior. Thc appointnc of Chicf

Jurtice fo. the purpose of disp.nsing hsticc in accordance widr

hlamic law was (he prcrogativc of d|c Crown Princc, rhc !br'iMl:

Sulta.t who was also fte minhcr of educalion md dle president of

Nazararul Malari{ (thc syndicac). Thc two school llahihi$ and

ttulblJa were uMcr him.r' Thc secrcta.y of $e syndicAte was

cnlled the Direclor of Public insrrucrior (D.P.l.). l{owever. Qusuri

says fiat the D.P.l. was so po$crless $al he could no( cvcn
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purclEse a !il! of papcr. Thc syndicale wrc a wlinsical body

which had no spccific numh.r of mclnbers. Whocver w.s liked by

the Mulin al-Sull.nar would bc inviLd to it and appoinled a

member.'" Similarly, enlisring peoplc iD the anny accodine rc fte

principle of HashfNafari came undef drc Jurisdidion of the !lsi!

al-Diwlah. Througlr this principlc, one mAn from among eighl bad

ro hc enliskd nr {E anry lhrouSh a loss. The pc.son rhus selected

w@td spe for A definite lcrm. h w.t po$ibl. |hai a peson aficr

complerinS his lem might join the imy on hehalf of uother

peBon in .xchange for a ccdain amo of mo.ey. Such Pe6oE

were called !!!az- IEy wcrc likc mcrccMries who lnd ,Mde

amy thek profeslion. Somc of lhcm might stay in the amy lill

In rttdrli(nr k, lhis hicrnruhy l[d dilisim dl lrbosr. thcrc

werc three distinct potitical grouPs in Af8hmhtan- The firsr 8.oup

consisted of the A!!t hnlsclt.nd hh clder son. lnayatullah Khan,

drc crown princc. lle wns a mm ot lccblc chamcter and like his

hbcr kDown for his pro-Rritish stnnd. ltrilit ly. so tlre story 8oes.

Ilabibulhh had npDointcd Nisrullih ff Crown Prnrce bor laler he

w.s prcso.izcd by ll$ l|.irish lo apflrirx lruya[llnh as his ltir-
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Thc s@ond gr@p was that of Nassllah {|tr/z|'l92l) who

lnd Salhcrcd around hitnsclf anli-British elemen$. ll! was a

conscNntivc pcGon r was known lbr liis tationalist and Pan

Islamic acntinEnG- He ws toolcd upo! as a rival of $e Crown

Princc. A rnan of nedium hcight, thick body, briSht eyes. wide

forehead and a sc.ious facc, hc b$pokc delemination The affairs

ol Llc tribnl orcas h l bcctr assigned lo ltiiD Whctcvcr. thc A!!i

would lilc lo prcssurize lhe British on any issue, he would use

NasrullAl on such oqsioN.

Thc tlrid poliicnl Sroup or alliance was rhat of Amrnullah

and hh clique- The poSrcssivc and trntioMlisr Afghais lcd bv

Tarzi and Nadir Kban belongcd to tlre band of Ammultah. Thh

sroup sood lbr tlE inroduclion of a constitulio al Covcnnnc t itr

 l8[anis6n aod thc btal fimNr]issioi ol th.l coutrrry fmtrr dE

iftlirccl Brilish yok.. Rolh lhc SrouPs of Amanullah 
^nd 

hh uncle

NNrull consliLltcd qlw wns c.llLat tlic 'war prrrv which

dcsircd thal ,4fShanhtan should cntcr the tirst world wnr on dE

sid. of Gemany. Ii is cu.iols to norc tlnt the mjorily of 0t

Afghans belonged to ftis 'war party". Since GedMny was an allv

of'lurkey, tlc lasi bdtion of drc hlmic caliPhte. aidirg Llut

counlry was in consonance wiLh tlrc l]^tr Isl$ ic asPhtions of dr€
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nitiolatist Afglhns. nrc pmJslamic movcmcnr in Afgl|aninan had

bccn lriggcr€d by th. defen of thc Ottoma$ in l9l I at &e hatds

of k.ly and hy tlE Ralkm s(arca in l9l?. The B.nish a'nbasador

in Kabul ollicially dcclared that Britain lras reutnl io |he Aaltan

wrr, and Ll'c  Ilr w{s nho bricfqi on ttu cot6c ol thc wa. Bur

AfSnin natioMlisr leadcrs such as Taui did not acc. Brihin s

ncutmliry as Senuine-'o

 ficr hrvirS discuscd somc dnncnsions of thc AlShan

polirical hicrarcly :tnd affiliations, it will be approPrinte al tltis

.jlncture to say ! fcw wo.ds on ftc nature of the Afghrn

Govcmmcnt itsclfrs wcllN its functioMricc Q{suri lus ponnycd

n vcry Srinr picrue of llabibulllh s Afghitrisran- llc savs ltal

polhicalty AfShmissn war dcad. Amir Habibilah was an

iutocmric king and dictntor. Ilis spokcn wofds cotrstiotcd law lior

this rcason, lrc hkcd islence at cvcry polilical adivny. Ccrting

irvolved in nny action tlut had a sembtance ol politics wds

rarramounr ro i itinS dcalh. Thc entire budget of th€ a4!I owed

iliclf to the money which camc from thc Brnish. The persotral

expenditurc ot the kin8 was aho me1 by thc iid .eccivcd from drc

Britkh. Almost all t[c big Afglmtl ofticcrs received tltir salarics

from ihe Brithh. Thc ncrwork of rhe Rrirish conspiracics had
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|llm€d AfghanisBn i o s disablcd or8an. Trusting anybody was

consider.d Srcar stupidity. I discovcrcd lhat Nasrullah and his pany

ra.s scvcrcly ho$ilc ro d|c orirish. Bu due |o d|c fca. of his

breficr, hc could not d.rc ro ret opcnly with th6c 0cotlc who

w.rc vicwcd rs lhrlBrirkh. Thc !&iLj!S!Xa$ was a dEwd

younS man. R hccaus of thc fcar of liis htlE.. hc *c[)t Aloor

from political movcmcnts.sr

YU

P.ior to 8c(ing cnhnSl.d in ftc first world var, Turkcy s

wa. irieor  'rur P$h (1881-1922) p.oposcd to Ccmatry. Itcr

alty, thal shc shonld prniciparc in thc dcleSation which Tutkcy

inr.ndcd to $nd to AfShdistan in !n .fion to htrmoniz. that

@untry with tlrc ccntral political fo@s of lndia. Afi.r having

sruck thh diplmllic t.clic.l nol., Turkcy plungcd i o Oc war

Anwar Pasha rcportd lhal thc Afghan Momrch had scnt him an

cnvoy askinS hnn whehcr thc Amir should .l|Ack Briitin o.

Rusin. Th€ Turkish war minist r scnscd a sympa$y from fiis

mc$agc of thc A!4!!. Hc Snthcrcd from this ftnt tlabibullah war

lool,inS foNad to. rc support of lhc cctlml powrn i.e.

CcnDnry,  $lri.. tlutr8.ry, llB Olrdnrn lhrpirc nd Aul8i.i..

.nd tlul hc was willir8 ro itrvadc India. lt was drk cquivocd and
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hypocritic.l reply of llnhibullal which promptcd dre disPrLch of a

T!rtish-ccmin rnission to AfShanisl,n.rr

The Indian-Turkilh-C.nnin mission rcaclEd Kabul via lran

on 2 October, 1915. With the arrival ol lhh mhsion, the Position

of ltabit{llah became very cmbarmsing. 'nE arival of fte

mission wa! coeval wi{r thc a ivil of Sindhi in Q^ d$ar.

I labibullah bccalnc under the prcssurc of tlE so calld 'ear parrv'

Lo ctrlcr irlto rc \vrr. Sullnr "Abdul tlatnid, tlt nonrirul hcad of

dE lslarnic world ha.l issued . ftlsa of llln! r8iiflst llu iDndcl

Allies. The Turkish press gave a pichrre of the German Kahe. io

which $e lader wore Arab dre$ aM was dlbbed "Hajji Wilhelm '

Habibullah insisred ftat a call for !!4I was itvalid unless it was

issued inside Afghanisian by the r€ligious teaders ofAfghanistAn.*

The Turkish-Geman nisiion was h.aded by Raja Mahendn

PrataD, a landlord ol llathrus (BataRs). Belbrc the war broke oul

lrat.p had left India lor a iour of Eurcpc. Ilc came to Bcrlin to be

clcctgl ch.irhan of thc Indian rcvolurionary commnrce 
q' 

PraoP

wls accompanied by Ba.ak.ulllh Bhopali. BamkatullaD lud

workcd in Japan ror (hc prcprgalion ofklam. From drcrc hc we

lo U.S.A. and joiflcd rhe gtad4 party louMed by a cednh Rab.

Sohan SinSh Blukni, the hcro of the Lnhorc Cosprracv car ol
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t9l5-16."r'lhc l urkish rcprcscntative was Kazim Beg. the fi.sr

Iiotcnant who w$ latcr prcmotd to lhe 6nk of crptlin. The

Gcrman delegate w.s von Hcnlig wlcrea tlE ABtriao

rep.clc ative was Neidemeycr. In all, therc were 23 membcB of

he missim. The purposc of this mission was lo ins(igale

Habibullah againsr thc Brili$ and goad him to make preparations

tor an ondau8N on lndia- F.om |he Ge.mn perspectiv.. d

irvrsion of ludia by AlshaDishn was vcty imnorlnnt, for, hy doi'U

e. a siSrificdu ponion ot the Brnish anny would be ccupied i!

lndir quclli'rg itdiScnols rcbcllion ratlrcL tlmn li8lt(nrg on the

Ihropcnn lionls. Shontd dris lmpl'en. iL was hoF-{. Utc lurkhh itd

C.nmu lbrccs would tE lcli lirr to llglrr nnrc suacsslllly widr

tl). ltusirn lb,!ca. Finally. i'r $e cvc ol a wff bc(wcen

AfShrtrisEtr and tndi., lndia woitld be libellcd trcm fte Britislr."'

According lo rnuis Duprc€, the nc8odalions be$een

Habibullah and thc Tu.ktuh Ccrman mission b€crm comPli€ted.

for, th. missioo h.d lwo lcad€rs, Mmcly, captain Otka. von

Niedermeyer rnd lieutenan WcnEr Otlo Von Henr'9, witlr Kazim

Aey as fie represcnt tive of thc Ol,lonnn f1nprrc. lt is rLrrp.ising

rhat Dupree does not mention lhc name of Ptttap. As r€gards tlle

titudc of Ilabibullah towaRls the ne'nbeB of dle mission and his
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dcalina wilh ftem, Dupre€ statcs, "By Judiciou3 procmstination

llabibullah torced tlie mission to a8r@ !o a ludic.ous realy, under

which the GemanJ agrc€d ro givc th. Afghans 100.0m riflet, 300

crnnoru, and I 20 mitliq in gold. Tbe mission's immediatc Soal

an AfShan atl.ck,.irr concert with lribal eteflerts i B.nish Indir.

collapsed. Habibullal hinled hc would altack India b onlv aft€r

lhc lictorious Gcnnnn and Turk armies e tercd AlghaDistan to lead

dr assaulr"."" Meanwhile, llabibullah, in ordc. (o tak€ ben€llt

IroN lhc p.cscNc of tlt hision, iinia(cd $r'.spotdcncc w

Rrirish India. lle dedanded that in exchangc for his holdinS tltc

ccntral powcfs at bny, thc Brkkh should relinquish tlen conrrol

ov$ Afghanin.n's foreign atfrirs. Thc a i_Brilish grcup in thc

coun of Habibullah wmled thc king (o reson ro action i.e. [[nd.

instead ol leller'writing."'

Howrycr, by vimre of lhc dane teaty concluded bdwecn

l.labibullah and thc British iu t905. Ilabibullah was bound to

rcmin neural in $e war- lhc viceroy lrd inlbrmed l'labibulldt

about the ou$.cak ot tlE first $,orld war on 8 Augusl l9l4 in dlc

following words, "l desi.e to inforD your majcsly ftat a shte of

war exisB in L:l|rcpc. Austro+lunSary has dcclrrcd war on Serbia.

aD.l Ccnnany lms bcSu lo$ililics viLlt Fmrcc arrd Rusia As :l
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rcsllt, wa. has brokcn ou! bctwccn Oennany and Great Arilnirr,

*hosc irrtcrcsts arc virtualty con ccted wilh tlosc ol Fmrcc. Undcr

rhe rcnns olour lercr !o rhe l.re Amir dated 18July, 1880, wlich

was rcalfirmcd by yoor Majcsty in 1lr Dane rc.ty of 1905. you

agrced to fottow unr$.Ndly lhc .dvicc of dt€ Brnkh Govcmmdt

in regard to your €xtcmsl relAtions. In accordance *i(h this

aarccmcnr. I now advisc yoor Majesty to rcmlin neuml for dE

Drcscnl and (o ,nainhin absolute ncutnlily of AfShanistrn, Lo lake

special prccautioN lo prcsede ordcr on botlt your liool'eB

A ii llabibullah mainaincd tlris ncurnlny rill

myscrious murdcr in 1919. As a m er of fact. it won l bc amhs

lo point out that dlc  !!E paid for his life in consequencc of his

pro-British policics. llowever, superilcially hc kepi a flair ol

symlnthy wilh thc Tu.kish'CemD miseion particularly i6 Mu3lim

membcrs. As a carc in point. as a fi$t slep ro .ppease |ne lM'an

rcvolurionaries. hc dhmissed drc British ofiicinls employed al the

Lnainc llous. lhc Brnish rcacrcd p.o'nptly. Thcy conlicrcd a

grcat !t of Afghanhran wlo was innuential i'1 his own country.

Evcn the Ar4!r was his disciplc. This 'holy mao" was brotrght

from Makkah to Kabul so thal he could discus the mafter of

AfShanisian s inva.rion of Indh wilh the Aoi!. When the ADII
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mentioned $e p.oposed prcject belore the Plli' he rcmrked,

''Wai! I will make htikhara (a kind of pnver in which I Perso'r

$eks thc guidrrcc of God whcn he is conf.onted bv an mlgmanc

siontion) fof three days and lhcn le! vou know aboul i1s

outcome".6? on the fourth day, the !s said 10 ule al]1!I t'a1 an

invasion of lndia would b€ tatal fo. Afghanistan h is said tlEt the

D.itish p.id an amoun! of Rs 50 trkhs lo the Pi tor $h 'seryice"

nnd Rs. 8 cror€ to Amir Habibullah. Qusuri does noi tnenton !r€

mme of fti, !i!. tlowcv$, iiom an accoum of rllbQd Allalr

Sindhi. il appears hat lhe Pi! was none other that the Hazrat of

Charbagh, who had been specificntly brought fronr Makkah tbr this

purlose.t3 Besidcs, thc Brirish fixcd u vearlv ar. ofone lzth per

yca.as a rcward lbr lts nculmliry'llris anrdnt wnr ltbr enhanced

ro thrcc laklrs nff ycrr.

As rc8a.ds the detaying laclics of H.bibullah wnh dte

nEmbe6 ot ltu rnission, DuPrcc assDrls ihaL llabibullah was

playing a game ofpositive neurality. In ofter words. since he was

not sure as lo which side would win ihe war, hc kepl his choices

open a.d wa! willing |o go in lhat dircction wh.rc $e vagaries of

time or the flow of winds. as it were, will tike him Sode lave

suggesEd rhal he was nol intrested in helpinS re Turkish Caliph,
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tor he himselt wantcd !o becomc a Caliph in thc d€nt ot $r

liquidation of tllc Turkish Caliphrte OdErs have cl'imed ur

dsrina rhc lrsr ycnrs of his lifc i.c. fmm |915 to lslg hew8so

much engrossed in fte tilfitlmc of his incamal 8Erifi'ation lhtl

he had no energy or inlerest teft for potidcal malteB He had

bccome oblivious.lo wb *as Soing ofl i6id€ or outsidc thc

counuy.a According to Louis Duprce, Habibullah hid fo'r. wivcs.

35 concubincs 6nd ipproximately 50 children- Aibak s.vs dmt apart

from four wivcs. thc Amk had 100 concubines 
r" trShari putt tlle

nun$cr of his wivcs il 300 nnd lh of nis corctrbines al IO0O.rl

Mrulvi Muhammad"Ali Quslri, m ox B.idge, wln had ariv€d ill

Kabul in March l9t5 al a teachcr at Habibiva school ard who had

occnsioD to play Solf with thc Allilir says [ut U]c.c we.e 900_ 1000

womenfolk ir dre tlf€o of $e Aloir-?r Mo$ of rhese women werc

Sulati- The $uati, in lh€ opinion of Quluri, wcre th. c@ubincs

bclonsins to Noorishn, fomcrly called Kafirisran. One sdtion or

Kafirislan lies in PakhtM. Thc othe. scclion *as iDvaded in UE cra

of Amir'Aklur Rah in and was forcibly corrvc.lcd lo hlflr'

Shce Noorisran had been conqucrcd by Afghmistnn, thc wome of

that rcgion hccnme slnve Sirls or conc$ines The A$jr becnrnc

rheir \ltal Guardian). Colseq cndy. d$se Sultj! wl'o werc
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chosen by thc 4!4i! werc k€pt by him as legal wivcs. The othcrs

werc married awaJ. The $r( i! w€re entilled to inheri|ntce, and

royal dIes. AmonS Ur€ childrcn ol Habibullah. hcrc werc s.v.ral

froN l!!nr! wo m. For er.rntlc. llay.rlllalt. ar oldcr son. *ns

imonS ihem.t4 loullada opi $ thit the concepr of S!q!i is akin ro

a moraan ic wifc.ts About thc connubial life oflhbibullrh. Sindhi

wmte, "Like other kings. Amir Habibullah was nol immune to

Noml turtitudc. Now this discnse wc frod bad to worse llc

b€gan !o molcst lhe wives and dlughte6 of the nobiliry' Somc of

rhc chartc womco frcm among thclc commifici suicidc afte. being

,ubjected to dissrace".?6

"Ubayd Allah Sindhi was givcn pmission |o meet th lhc

members of (hc Turkish Cerman mission after hk meelinS with

Habibullah.tT "Abdul Dari, onc of the 15 studentt from Lahore.

who had bccomc the Pre$idcnt of the erni8.€e shldents aller thc

death of 'Abdul Majid Khan, besnre fie translator of Sindhi

dlring thc padeys of the l rer widr rlE membcrs of fie missior'

Sen diffcrcnccs crufled bet*ccn the Indian and Gcman membc6-

Ttee dirercmcs as wclt as thc tulc{ar atthude or Habibollah

contributed to the laiture of the mission- Sindhi r€poned llxrt

Pratap had acco'npanisi dE turtish Gennan missiott with his our
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Raja, he claimcd, plamed to esablish a Hindu su(e

the hclp of thc liug of Nepal.r3 Furrhcrmorc, Sindhi

was in facr associalcd wirh dre Hindu lhhasabla.''

10 Kabut 10 i' om Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviva-

(18611946) in fte eveDt ofAfghanisan's allimce ehh Turkev and

GcnRny and to lhwan Afghanistm s invasion of India Sinilar'v'

Dantntljllah Rhopali had lived awny from India for nanv veas

and conscqucrtly hc knew vcry littlc as to whar tmttspi.cd io India

and lhc ribal a@s at |hat rimc. ln thc wo.ds ol SiMhi, Bhopali

aod Prarap had not even secn thc maPs of Afgha slan' NWFP.

Punirb, Sindh rnd Baluchishn.r' For {his reasot. Blopali agreed

with evfiythinS uttered by PrataP. The Cerun reprcsensnve also

had a hi8h opnrion ol the Bda bccausc of his knowlcdgc. He aho

aSrccd with wlatcver lhc Rnja said. Ilowevcr. aftcr lnvinS nEt

with Sindhi, tle Gcnnan and Ausrian rcpresenkrives r€alized l,''ar

whar Utc EiUn had lold tlE Gcond Covemrncnt in B€rlin .bout thc

curent situation in hdia ad about lhe f!t!.e couBc of dents

rhclc. was fnr lioD realiry. Thcy c,rnc ro reali4 {rat no irS could

bc accomplisled ir India without giviru wci8fitagc lo re

signiticancc of Muslims in Llrat counlry' Fuilrcnmre thcv

adNntcd tlut Sn [i wd morc wcll iltlbmBl about tlrc siluation in
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India ihan was Prdap. The vicw! of Sindhi werc closer rc realilv as

he knew more abou! the tribal area, Afghanislan and thc

predi@ment of Indim Mudim!. For this

which had aheady come to surfacc belwm

not 
'ncct 

him rKl his collcagucs wiLh cordiali{v llowder' oLr

idd impr*sed them ard slo*ly bui surely tlrcy hdme @'

cason. dte diflercnc€t

thc 6cman and Indian

members becnmc more Dronounced.n TIE Indian mernb€rs pul be

blamc of rhe failuc of thc mission on ftc shouldeS of thc

Germans. One the olher lund, the G.mans arSued that the tahc

promi\$ which lhe tndians had made wr$ them ar B''lin ud

tsholnrl. cvctr lhe rc l Ffl .f llhr w.s nor visiblc al Kabll r!

Sirdhi says lhar nririnlly rlrc mcmbc6 of rhc Gcnnin $i.rion did

The flrst meedng beNccn PmlaP and Sndhi took place at

thc otrie of D.. Muoir Be8, hc acnior d@to! and h.ad of thc civil

hospiial at K.b!|. Siodhi says th after holdinS conveE ion with

P.alap, he came to the conclusion ilat Pr.rnp's ideas we.e based on

thc asumption thal no sisablc number of Muslill)l livdt in Indir.

Ilc cttcrishcd llis opinion for i v$y tong tinc llowcvcr. Sindhi

chi,l|! rtrt hc rccliticd lhis lhlhoioLrs.$unrlli(nr ol l'nlrP rrd I'c

caDe to i cludc MudiNs ir drc alTairs of ldia- Secordlv dle
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io |he German mission enScnd€red somc son of

about him in lndia where the idea hld Eained

currency lhat Prainp had put his services beforc the K,ner' ln

orde. to Etute thh altegation. PrataP wrote a l.tter to the cdnor of

Si$j-aLAttbnl in 1916 caDlioncd "an lNPod.nt lelter" TlE rexl

of the lette. is as follows.

'l:xcusc rE, I wtuld lilc to roublc you a bn thror8h tltb

leuer of mine- | was sumrised to know that some newspape's of

I i.r hu.l lhhc hccusn{ions at nr withour aiv t,rool. lltmuSlt l-lie

courtesy of your Paper. I would like !o k.eP dlc rccord strai8hr and

rctute these allcgatioc. 11 is being said abour me thar I hlve

projet d mysclf a Mahanir (a Sreat Raja) aod havc mtered thc

slaff of the German Kaiscr. These accusations arc basetcss and

unfoondcd. I don't lay any claims to b. a !Ab, let alone a

Udu.qiu. No, havc I €ntercd the employmcn! of oe G.nnan

Kaiser. Howevcr, dle truth ol Lhe nater is tlnt | *enl ro OcanaDv

during the Srcal w.r with a vicw lo se€ $e condnion of dDl

counlry. The Gcnnan Governrn€m did mnny hvours to ,ne l *as

providcd with nn opportunity lo warch 0!e war fro s both or De

licld rtrd frdn rlN .croplanc. ]!E Kliscr lirnsclr honourcd c witlt

an alrdiencc. Allcr havirrS sct riglt wnh hirrr tlE problcn ol lMia
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to*ads rhc Easr- | me! with lll€ ex'kh€divc of Egypl. lhe pnnccs

nnd ldnous mirisrcrs. Anwdr Pllsln and tlt Olronun Caliplt. I rlso

set right tlE poblcm of lndia with thc Otomar olficials And

.c@ivcd imponant documenB liom then. Maulvi Ba'akatullah as

w€ll as somc Cernan aflt Turkish officials wer€ dispatched wiD

me ro Kabrl. Thcy arc still *i|h me Despite sev€rc lhrdsltiPs and

dangers, wc reachal Afghanistan, througlt the g.ac' ol Cod via

Baghdad and kfahan. Ihe Af8hm 4!!i! has decla.ed neutralitv nr

E war atr(| we arc lhe guests of the Afglmn Covemmetrr' Mv

lriends should ippreciab all ol rhis. lf thev qnnol bc gratetul'

dren, al lcasl ftey shoutd ml ailributc

Mahcr ra l'r.lip, Urc sctua'n of tlE world' is llt tricMl of l' ia 'r

Sn Michdcl O Dwycr snys Lhm tikc thc Ccnnnn Kniscr'

Ptup suflcrcd tom mcgalotn$ia. Funhelmorc' h' soGs rhar |he

trlccti,rg ot P.rl.p with lhc Qaiscr hid L*cn pltc tllrouSh rlte ltclp

of H.r Dayal wln vas very succcsstul in corruPtin8 others" .&

M.N Roy holds that for manv vea.s Palap cnrenained llE

idea dnt he was a Pruphet. Whilc in Kabul PrahP wrote a bool

called l!Lts"eliCiotl-!L!49. WlEn lle visicd Sovict Russir. Ie

presented this book to Letrio (18?0 - l9Z) with thc provision fiat
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lnril ard unlc$ hc Nctcd upon rhc coltents of thc b@k, |lie

rcvolulion brought abou! by lJnin was doomed to failure. ttnin

pmmised dat h€ would go h.ough thc book and exPress hh

opinion during the nerl m€€ting. Duriog $e s€cond m€eting Lenin

bld Praep lhat he should prcach hi! Sospel or l6ve to lhe

Brilishers in t ndon. Funher morc, hc said dlat |he Bohheviks

did not believe in God. Howevcr, he would follow his advicc o y

aficr Pratat rccmtlished in his om counlry whar lEnni did in

M,N,tloy is ol lhc opi'rion that Lltc cslablishntnr .l thc so_

call.d Provisiodd Covcmment of India in .xile was idcluded in the

plao or aSenda of tire Turkish-Geman mission The Purpose of

r}is Govcmmcnf, hc says, was to crcrte disturbanes it India

and, in lhe cvmr of the sucesful olertlfow of the British rulc. to

take charge of the Govemment in Indcpendent India. virendranarh

ChauopadhyAyas 6ou8hl 1h.1 the nosr suitablc pc6on for this

purpose wis Mahend6 Pratap. Pntap, who wns thcn sfianded at

SwiEerland, was askcd by Chattopadhyaya lo conre lo Bcrlin

prabp put thc condition lhat hc would comc to Bcrlin only if the

K iscr would reccivc lin in audicrcc. 'l]ris condniorr was

acccpted ard he l€n for Beilin. 'llErc he wrs appointcd the
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chairman of thc lMiar rcvoluiionary

mofe rcpresentative and dctnocntic

n)ission, P.aiap *as included in i

@m'riLree. ln order to givr a

loot to fie Turkish-Cerlnan

"" Howaer, |he promised

meeting with tllc Qaiser could not materiali4 on the prercxt tnar

thc Qnis. was itay di@lins tlE uFfrcnls. llowev$ h' w's

permificd lo mcct die clown-prince 
e The obvious contmdiction

bctwccn Pmlap's own slatemenl as regards his neeing with the

Q$c. nM rlB srory Drrmrcd by Roy 
'ni8N 

hc reconcilcd bv

sumking lhal Pratap mly have mel with Qaiser on cerhin oher

]-hc anli_British clique in AfShanistafl was vctv haPpv with

the irrivat ol the Turkkh-Cerman mistiotr tlowever. ftere was no

.learlh of Bri(ish slooges in Afghan Covcmmen| For tlris reason'

$c mission c@td.not pc6uade llabibullah in its shon-ran8e goal'

It npp.lrs thal on th. one hand Habibulld kePt A lriendlv rappo(

wiu the mission and on the other Ie kepr thc Brilish inlbmed

throuSh their coumcllor at Kabul as to wh m$pir€d beveen

him and thc mcmbes ol thc mksion- There was atso the Problefl

ot coNnlnicition. fn thc mcmbers ot the Turkhh_Ceman

dission who cndavorcd to 8ct in (ouch wilh then rcsPed'vt

GovcnNents $rough wirclcss so thar tlE prop$il ot the A!:1iI
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could be communicated to them. Howcver. fte svstem of wneless

wns DoL vofy cllcctivc ot socccsful tllcn. Rcsulrnntlv tltc

i,rlbrmatioD could no!.each f.om Kabll to Berlin md vice vcsa

wclt in timc. Th€ tlriish promhcd lo dE Amir an aDount oi rhr'e

c.orc poun& a( thc end of the was as a reward of hk ndtratitv 'yl

Hc carriert oul a propaganda among lhc tribesmcn lh't it was nol

lawtut 1o wa8e tjbsl widrcut an A!rL. The pcople who woold bc

killed io such a war \routd not attai tlE s6lus of slEtidet

Furlhermo.e, he propagated tllc idea dut at fic colnNeoce'lletr{ ot

thc ripe time, he himetf would declare !har! and le'd it 'r These

facroB contributcd to the failurc of lhe Turkish-Gcnnan mission

vIIr

In his auobioSraphy. Prahp rclat$ the storv ot dE

formalio,r of the Provisionat Covernmcnt lle savs ftat alleD [e

bccame disrl,Donned with LIE Afghan Al]!!r. llc hit upon dre rdca of

fonnnrg Nnd nl(|qEndc PoliLical o.Saniation which would car'v

throuSh negotiatios wilh ofter couflries. ln oder n inslilurc rhis

objeclive, ten m$ includnB Ncidermnvc. Von Hend"8' Capianr

K.zim Bc8, Dr. Muni. Be8, h€ad of the civil tlospit?l tt Kabll and

orhcrs g.rherql to8crhcr a room at BA8h i Babr ar tlr invitaltot

of Pralap. This took placc on he evening of he lirst Decembe'
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!915, which coincidcd with fic birddav of Pt:i4 To this

g hcriog. which Prat p hrd invit d for a f'as! h' di!'losed dE

lullovinS," Now I must lell you thc rcason whv I have asked you

ro latc th. lmblc of c.tmiiS hcrc' I do mt bcliwc in binhdav

EjoicinS, as I believ. ful lifc tu a ming $r'm wiihout a

b.girning or m cd- Wc are 8oio8 to cstablish this ni8ht the first

Provisiodrt Govcr ncnt of ltrdi. l will tate th' Mlh as irs

DrBid€ ad our honour.ble fri"rd llslgkoa Bar*anrllah will

prcscntly takc ov$ as its first premicru'" PralaP lus 8ivetr the

following namcs of ministcrs and other menb's of the provisional

(l) Mohendra Prahp

(2) Miwlin{llA.rtorollnh

(3) M$rlnlu'Ubayd Allih

(4) Maulvi Muhammad Bashir

(5) Ch.amP! Kranan Dillai

i6) Shamslir Sinsh alid Madtum SitE

Bosides lhcse functionarics, there wcre nnle

ptenipocntiaries They were Khuda Bakhsh Muhammad 'Ali

Qusuri. Rahma("Ali Zakariva, Zafar lldm Aibik Allah Nawaz'

Foreign Mirister.
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H.mam Sin8h. Gujar Siflgh .lias Kala Singh. "Abdul 'Aziz rnd

As re8a.ds thc circum$ances which led |o dE inctusion of

Ussble Sindhi in fte Povisioml Covcmmenr and hw ir

fumtionoi in Kabul. Siodhi repons the tollowin8 in his diary

"Beforc the rcntm of lndo-Ceman mission we had frequcnr

nBcdnss widr iLs 
'ncnrbcs 

firou8h Mr' t^Mul Bari altllol|Sh Rnja

Mahendm Pratal did not tike it Wc lud bccn invitd to join the

Itovisi(nul Cov€nlncnL bccausc of lhc ntll(cncc

forcign membcn The invihrion cxtended lo 
'ne

bNcd oo E assuNpliotr tlnl I will DoL ncccpt

consrirltion of the Provisional Gov€mmenl which

loyally !o the Rajr Sahib esseoriat. Bur I joincd it with sreat

pleasurc. | 
'nade 

cenain alcradons in the oath whicl wcte

approved by the Rajn Sahib. TherealEr' our discu$ions on the

lndian atfairs rcmained free from anv ex€mal incrfetnce ln the

bcSinning, th€re w@ onlv rh... memb€rs in the P'ovisional

Govcmmenr bst rlrc Nmber was incteascd during the reiSn of

Amir  mmullah Ktan.  ddg the n'w mdbeB of thc cabinet'

!!nvl$t!l Mulnmnall BNhir, tlE rcpresenhtivc of tlic lrqalrll

prr(y. nccds spccirt mcrtion Raja Saltib wrs I nntr ol Sreat
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qunliries bur had. because ot his fimilv backSround, st'ong

tendcncy 10 dictabrship. lle was capnble of convcning with the

Europenn members in lhen ldgljage and could speak on

denrocracy eloque ty, but whcn it canlc to Pa(v affairs, his

nrhcrcnr dcspo(ic ch nder never failcd to maniiesr itsclf With

great lact and pc6uasion he was midc to agree dw when lhe 1!nlc

woul.l cornc wc will laftt (,vc. tt|c l'$visioMl Covcflrncor ro Lltc

party nominated by lndid National Congres lle renomced his

original clains of life president and sole atrthority witl Srea(

re! :lance. When R.ja Sdlib left Kabut for the fid time lt was

decid€d that the Proviltcial Covemmcnt will otrntc from th"e

placcs, Kabul, NePal trxl Nonh E !t Bengal The *ork of Kabul

ceflfe wrs enrrustd to me Thc chargc oi Jlrldllah dd oft'r

acrivities at Kabul cc .e of thc Provirrial Govcmmcot wns takcn

up by me. When Amarulhh came into power he accepEd me as

u|e reprcsenlative of drc Provincial covcmmcnt of India and

allowed me to panicipae in all maocrs reladng io pea@ and war'

A1 th€ cnd of the var in Afghanisian l was Sivcn an audience b)

.Anrir Alnanullih io a spcciat Sarhcring ol distnrguislEd

lcnonalilies. which was r Sreat honour' During dE cou6e or tlte

*ar, some imPortanl .tfiirs were also e trustcd to me and ny
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scrvicca in thk behatf wcre duly acktpwlcd8ed at the close oi (he

Snrc thc Durlose ol fi. Provincial Covcmmmr' inre' alia'

was to forge fri€Mlv r€tatioN wirh oft€r c@ntri's and bdng thcse

inro allirnce a8:riNt Britain it was decidcd tut a delegatim sbould

be dispatchcd to Ca.ist Russia The detegarion was supposed ro

mrkc ncSotiations wift Cz.risr Govcmmcnl to Sivc h'r aslrance

of polnical and economic @ncessions wiD a vicw to brins Russn

ad licc Ii closcr o cnch oLhcr' I'rntaP slSgcslal drc M c or

Mithra Singh for ihk Purpose Mithri Singl was form€rlv a

mcnber of dre e.!4d$ party based 'l 
AnErica From therc lle

rcached India via a slip atted S S Komagah Maru in order to

preach sedition ftcrc. Some ofhis lrieMs wcrc arrdsted bur Mithra

SinSh mmag€d to esqpe to Afglbnisran Miwlann'Ubavd Allat

insistcd that r Muslim stroutd accoNprnv Mitlm singh Kluslti

M(hrnnn&l wrs closcn lbr rfiis pu'posc' Srrdnr N'srullalr Khdr

a8reed rc thc proposal; howcver' Ie did nor agrec lo Ervc Dnn

moncy for thc cx[Enscs ol Khoshi Mlha'nmad's ioulnev The

lirucirl sioaLion ot Sindtri was al{rys btldl wlu he reacxeo

Kabut, he had to sell his clotbes in ordcr ro

of his companio$-e6 This beinS ft€ case' Sindhi had ro boEo*
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moncy tuom MuhanDDd "AtiQlsuri wlD Senc.oslv tenl lnn 100

pdrds. Mithn SiiSh and Kltushi Muh{lmtud who ussu'ncd tbc

ficiitious Mnrc of Mira Muha'Dnad'Ali set out on dteir Nissior

ro ltussin. Al Tishqrnrl thcy wcrc rcc.ivcd hv thc ColcrDor ot

Rlssian Turkbtan. TIE Covernor took from tlcnr thc letter which

hid bccn cnsftvcd oi i 8oldcn llatc aftl disrnrclEd ir to the Czar

at Saint P€te6bur8, the capit l of Russia then The two mcsssgcrs

wcre askcd to wait at Tashqand for the rcplv' WlEn the replv did

nol comc for tN lon8 thc two men were given a send ofi witlt |he

lalsc hopc or asuraicc tlmt dEv wdld be irfodndl tbout ot

outcomc of tlcir lctrcr in duc cou6' Cu'i@slv ettouSh iDstcad ot

giving a .eply in rcsPonse ro rhe lcuc'' lhc Ca' showd it to ole

British. He also sdght dilittrv h'lP frm thc Brirish wilh lhe

thrar th if Russia did not receivc $e said helP' stE will make

rruce with Ccmany The Rowtatt ScdiLion Commitcc Rcpon

publislcd at CalcuM nl

I'rintiflg mcntioos this

t'rovincirl Covcdnncnl dcsFltchcd lcllcrs rc 0|c Govcdror

Itushn 'futlisun dd thc thcn C7,r ot Rusi' inviline Russi'

l9l8 by rhe Supcrinlcndc Govenn ent

Ieitcr in lLc fottowin8 words. 'T[e

llfow ovcr hcr 
^tliancc 

willl Crca( Driuitr rnd iskt h rh!

ovenh.ow of ttie Brilish rule in tlldin. Thcse we'e siSncd bv
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Mahend.a Prahp and subsequcnfly fell in Brirish lunds The lettet

Lo drc Czar was on a Solden plite a photograph of lvhi'h has beetr

WhcD thc dctcsrlion .crumcd to Kihll- Mahcndra Pn"p

rook Midra Singh to the so 0ht d$ larcr cold bc

brictcd on thc olrcomc of tlE ioumey When the Nailr-alsdll!)n1

questioncd Miftm SnU[ about thc trip, lE replied simply' 
_wc

$avctlcd snlaly lnd rcLuincd salcly ''" lo eve'y quesLion ol

Narrullal Khll|. Mitlra SnUh would give ilE srNe feply Haji

'Abdur Razzrq who was prcsent lh€re be'amc verv dhappoiNed

witl thc rcply of Mithla Siogh- Hc inlonncil Sindhi 'bout 
t[is a l

askcd him lo Prcsenr MulDmrod 'Ali b€fore dE pnncc

Muhammad'Ali vls an intctli8€nt and faFsiShcd vounS m'n He

trad lakcn full rctes during 0|c journev c 8 a dcscriptio of Oe cilv

oI t&(qnnd anl tltc dcuits ol his ncc(itrg with rlc GovcnDr ol

Ruslinn Tutlistan. Ilc look out a norcbook trom his pockc( atd

Savc an cnliShansi .liscoursc to rhc pdrce llre latter bectune verv

happy and appreciared rhe decision of Sindhi ro iclude Khushr

Muhammad in thc mission to Russia This affan cnhanccd fie

prcsti8e of Sindhi anmn8 rlE Afghan ofliciah * w€ll as uE

meNbers of dle Turkish'Gennan missio '
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After ttc mission to Czris! Russia. $e Provincial

Govemmenl decided !o s€nd mhsions to JaPan a Turkev. The

mission to Japan consisbd ofshaikh " Mul Qadir and Dr' Mithft

SinSlr whe.eas "Abdul Bari md Shusnltlatr wcrc disnrtched to

Turkcy. l'br thc expenlcs of Ocse missiotrs. voi llctrli8. who lrd

become disill$ion!\l with hi$ own mission ro Kabul a d wrs abour

to leav€ Ar8ha isnn, gavc 300 pounds to Sindhi llowcver. bour

diesc missiorls could not rcach the destinaton nnd tlterefore cr

widr failure. Sluith tAbdul 
Qadi. and Mihra SnBh tcll nrrc 0t

hands of Ru$ians who handcd over thcm to dE British Midm

Sin8lr had ahcady bco wnntdi in a bonb clse and bad flcd to

Afghanistm. This time whcn he was caPtured by the Brilish, hc

wns h.tr8cd at l;rlMc. Sluilh'Ahlot Qttdir rclnriocd hJril rill lltc

cnd ot thc war. lr all probibiliLy. Ir dicd in jail-"" Similarly lhc

lnission ro T[rkcy vd intcrccpted by Russians at Mrshhad who

.ftcr subjeciing "Abdut Bari and ShuSa'ullah lo scve.c lonurc.

handed over thun to the Brilish. TLc lwo men wcre later brough

Ix

while tivhrS at Kocha i tla?ral al slror Bunr. Miwlam

sn hi lbrmc.l ao orSarriT:rlion callcd Jutdullih (TlB  nnv ol'
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God), hc ptrAosc ot which was to makc rccruits from I dii aM

creale atlianccs belween Muslim conlries.L0r'nris was vel anodrer

rircLic or a(unnl lo liquidatc the Brilish lD0crirlisN iu l dit' lhc

mcmbets ol this sctrti'Mitihry orgmizrtion which rcscnblcd LIE

Chrhrian satvation Amy werc supPosed to work for the welfarc of

fte hbdic ao.ld on a volunltry b|sis vidtolt dRwing anv salary'

Mawl.n{ Malnood tlasnn { appointed rhc Commard.Fin-Chief

of the Anny ofCod- Thc hcdquartcs ol drc Jlndullxh wcrc to be

in Madina: sccondnry hadquaners urdc. kt:rl SeocBrs vcrc |o n'

csublishcd al ConsbntinoPtc. Tchm fid Kabul. The gdNral ar

Knbul cc lrc would bc'Llbryd Allah lrirnscll lhc Arrrry oi Coil

had a hi8hly elaborate lisr ot appoinEs 'l'he.c wcre thr4 paI.ons.

welve ficld Manhals, t*o Senerals, 30 lieutenot gencrals, l0

ticutcna colonck. 5 majors. 2 caprai,r anrt onc lieurenarr."': ttu

rhree rrarons werc the Sultan of Turkey, thc kins ot P.rsir Soll.ln

Almld Qrjrr. io.l ANir lllrbibulhh 'llN lwclvc liclds nutshlls.

somc ot wlnr could nol b< conmctcd or irlbnned of th.ir

itppointmcnl, we.e.  bbA ltilmi Pastri. llE Sharil ol Mrltah

Sarda. Nasrullnh, Sardar llnyatullah, dre Ni2aD of llvdcrrbad, tlE

$h!! of Bhopal, ft llnvah ol Raurprr. thc NizaDr of Bnhawrllur'

$c tcadcr of rc !!ciihdi!], die C.owrr l)rnrcc of dN Ottomat
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cmtirc and llrc l.inc Mirisrcr ol thc Olton{n empnc. 'fhc 30

liculc n 8uNnrtt wcrc. MnwtaM M(luvvud Dnt. Mrwlini

"Abdur Rahim. Mi{ana Ghulam Mlhammrd frod Bahrwalpur'

Mawlnm Taj Muhammad Srrdhi, lhvl a thsair Ahnnd

t\,{nd.ni, Maulvi tlmdullah, llaji Tun'U7,i. D'. M A Ansa'i_

lhkim 'Ahdiir Razzaq, Mullah Sahib of Rabrra wlro was verv

innuctrrill lmong Snla@i rnd ltitm.nd lrib.s. Mullah Kohistani o'

l\4ullah M.star who had nthcked a British l,ost in swal in

Dcccmbcr 1915. Jnn S.trib ol Bijur. Miolvi lbrahim. Mallvi

Muhnmmad Miyan, Hnji Basir Ah'nrd Shrikh 'Abdul 'Azi'z

Ilalim.brdi, Mnulvi 'Ahdrr Rahi', Azimibndi Maulvi 'Abdullah

Glriripur. Nnw{h Mushir nl_ Din Ahmad. Maulvi 'Abdul Bari.

Ab(l KalnD Arid, thc "Ali Broltlcrs. M]!]4h!E Nazk 'Ali.

Miwlaoa llNrar Molnni, lvlaulvi 'Abdul Qadir Quslri. Mallvi

l}lrahtullrh tlhoprli rn.l l'ir Asadull h Slnh Sindl'i lhc ten

liculcnan! coknicls w$c. Ihal MdDxxtl. Mutafilud ll.ssn.

Sh. "Abdull.h. Zalhr ltisar, Allah N.waz. R.hman'Ali llaji Slu\

Rnkhsh SiMhi. L4aulvi r^hdul Q.dn DirPuri. Lhulvi Ghula

Nrbi. Muhnnrn.d' li Si' hi.  nntrS rltc fivc nrjors w.rr

irrcludcd SluI Nawrz, "Ahrlut ltilnnan rnd'Ahdul Il&$l 'l-l'. llvo

captnis wcrc Muhamnad Salim and KrriN Bakhslt whcreas dic
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Iieotenanr was Nadn Shah.ror B.mford smrcs ftat or lhe srdcms

from tahorc, o'ic was be a najor general. orre a colonel, $rd

six,lieulenafl colomls.

Mawlinn SiMlhi issucd s.Parar€ inslruclions ro e'ch rnd

cvcry mc bcr ol Juidlll$. Aprrt Imnr nrilil ll rclivilics llrcsc

iBtrucrions wcrc r€t.teil to i provioS dtc ecommic co'dnions ot

Ircse hlan)ic l ds which vcrc goin8 to lN libcnrcd lionr c

clutchcs ol rlc Rritish ltnlcrirlism h lllc Dcrr nrrurc Morc

specificrlly. fte schms of Sindhi were relarcd io Ino_ Turtcy

an<l .Arabi.. F.. inslance, Zafar Hasa! Aibik ind Muham md

Ilasan Yaquh werc deprted bv Sindhi to 80 to Arabia elld lonn an

o.Sdiation tlE Purlo$ of which {outd bc to collecr hidcs of

soaB, shcep and camel during dE season ol llajj' lo 
'naNladure

vanoos lbnns of lc.tlDt lnnn drcse ltidcs in I lncuv r'rd utdl

impori tlrs. lo va.ious lslnmic couDti.s lt was propored tr an

inLcrnationt lonrpany should be eshbtished m llijaz for lttc a'id

plrposc. lhe establishmenl ot an klan)ic bank wNch would

liiancc such prcjccb was also su88u{cd- lt was hopdl llta| ut'

company would become so big one dav thar it \tolld ttve its owrr

l dnrg shi0s li,r cxl,orrirrg ils nnnulicrurcd lcr rc' Soqls ll'is
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wrs r giSnnLic lrsl irdced ll('wcvcf. llrc iltilude ol ll'c AlAhrn

covcm,ncn wa$ an i'npcdiltlc i,r dE uli2niotr oittris prolccr''t'r

Around tlrit Lnne i.e. hly 1916, SiMhi intMed to i tonn

llh old lriend and teiche. MAhmud ll.san nhout his acrivnies ar

Knbul and wh^L had bccr rchicved lill rhen. Similarlv, ano ler

lcn$ darcrl I llanndhan (9 Jlly 1916) wns w.iltcn b) M!!l!!u

Muhnrtrnr lMirrrr  Ni i (liclilnNs MrD Mrosori) wl!) I'r(l

joinql Sindhi al Kabul aftcr having diltributed ule coPies of

ellil[bajllri l nis tlu lionlicr rribcsorcr td in Indh Ans'ri hd

acco'npmied Mahmud Hasan |o Makkah in SepLemher l9l5 fron

wh$e be reumcd to India brinaing widr him rhc Ghrlibnama T])c

Cl$l!)!a!l1n. si8ned by Chalib Pasla, tllc milinrv Covemor of

llijaz, was an ntvihrion ro Jijlnd lo be canid out bv LIlc pcople or

lndia ard thc lrontier tribcstrc . Thc lcxl ol tlE Clnlibnanra has

bccn nEnrio|cd clscwhcrc i lhis dilscrrdior' Accordnrg lo tltc

Rowlau Commirtee Report. |he Silk letleB. jointlv wrilren bv

Sirdhi nnd  nsrri, mcntionet'llie ^nilal 
of thc Ccflmt and

x

'lirtish nrissio,s. rfu rutun or drc Ccnnins. rlE stivi"S otr of thc

'tirks, "bul willour wort(', llt ruMwty sltdcnts. tlE cirtulariotr

ol rhc Olulilun,lJa. rltc ltovisional Covcnnnst and E trc.iecrdl
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fomation of an "Amy of cod" rrr The lcftrs werc vritten en

clah on yellow silk whicn was sewo in rhc jacker of e cetui!

"Abdul tlaqq. AbnSwi{r tllc lcticrs. a covering nolc hd bcen

w.nrctr ro Shai*lr 'Abdu. Rahim Sindhi in which hc hnd been

.dvhed 1o take the sitk lctten lo the Shaiklul Hind dt@gh soNc

reliable Uqii (pilSrnn). Ifhe could.ot fird such a pe.so . tlren he

was told ro ca.ry these personally lo Mikkih. The cani.r of $e

loucrs, t^bdul lhqq wft r convcfl Muslirr rnd wis rhc sc'lrrr 'r
Khan Bahadar Rabb Nawa, Khan, tathc. ol'Allah Nawaz Klun.

onc ol tlE studcrrs fronr Lnhore. En .o!tc to Sindh. "Ahiul lhqq

tor otl liom lhc tnili ar Mut$o lo visil his lon)c llc n)ct Khllo

Bahadar Rabb Nawaz Khrn who, disccming susPicion ahNr

'Atdul tl.qq s visit, coqui,ld ol hnn $e rd{l PuryosD ol his visn

'Abdul slqq niy have dnwn hesitancy itr rcvcaliDS drc PurPose oI

his visi!. but lndef severe threars f.om Rabb Nawaz Klan he Save

i . The cal was now olt of llle big. Rabb Nawaz Khan was a

tackcy of thc Brnish, cotrsidcr lhc flle Khan Bilnda. ll. was a

liicnd ol Sir Michael O'Dwycr. LIE govcrrrcr of rhd P'irliN rc

phom hc showcd lhe lert4B, Thus thc scl|c ne collaPscd brnUiry itr

iis wrkc a hcll ol tcrur rnd Lonrronl lcr k[sc upon l! inrr

Muslims. Scvcrat inclrcerations of tlle Muslims followed "Abdul
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llaqq was Sivcn employmc l il Policc .!d Rabb Niwzz Khar

rcccivcd 12 Murrhh.s ol hid, ns a rcwrrd r"? Z.lir ll'sin Aib'k

mintain5 lha( there war no proof as to whedE. "AMul Haqq war a

B.iish spy lro'n the very bcSinning who lud accompanicd tlte

srudents froln khore as soNc lnve sugSested or wl\e0Er he ca'se

ude. rhc iollucDce of Rabb Nnwe Khan s drcac and coarhs No

solid prool h.s hccn discovcrcd so fnr on this Poir 'rr'r tlowcv'r' ir

is prcbablc thrr 'Alxlul Il{lq nEt Rabb Nrwrz nor wilr tlrc

nnemion ol !ln*i[8 lftr th. tcttcrs blt otrl] (r intorm l'i|n ${ur

thc well'b€in8 of his lwo sons, nametv.  ll'[ N'wi7 Klun al

Shrh Nnw T Khm. tt h rho nosiblc tlnl lltc lwo brothcrs ntry

havc Lold Inn lt) rtcu ttuir tnrtNr m Muhd rtd ntlonn ltnn rboLrl

LlEir coodilku n l ttNn citncr drn'ah tlt tnl-lirrcls of Rlbb

Nr*rz or thc iirndiciry ot "Atxltrl lhqq tlrc rcal D!'l'os€ ol rhc

latcls jdtucy beamc toown ln .nv cvcir, bccausc or rc

discl,$oro ol rlic _Ik -. rllc llr islt Covcnnnc r frotc(cd s|lnrllv

to the Alghan Covemmcnt. As r coiolla.y. SiMli and xis

asocirtcs werc (akefl bJalalabad whcre tlEv wcre Pul in the housc

arcst of Muhamrmd ltusaiD the Mlstawfi 
't'Mamalit 

till dt

assnssinrrkD ol llabibullilr Khan in |chtuatv. t919 ""
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Mawlam "Abdull.h t Shari har Siven a diffcre ard higNy

tcndentious vcrsion of thc fiilurc ot tlte Silklcllcrs a'd tlle nnPact

of that failure upon the subscqucnt evenll He claims dw when thc

sitt(-lerbB were w.itld, 4 lal'h Afghan soldicrs wcre r'adv lo

invadc tndia. Only the reply of thc shrikhll lli d was hntS

aw.ited whiclr w@ld supposcdly syochronise with the ariv'l of

onc lal(h soldicrs f.om Turkcy. Maulvi "Ahlul Bari ard Shaikh

shuga"ullah had hcct dispatclrcd lo Turkcv for this purposc. Pritap

hxd st, i!.1 Inc silk lcrrc.s. lrghiri nrdt. rrlr,cs lhrl r|[ ll'ix

was a rcPrcscnlative of Madnn Mohin Mahviyn aDd he ltad bcco

strdorcd iu AlShiuisl.|n si lhrl lt coul.i ilrfonn Mrlavivn nr dt

cvent ofAlShanisLn s nwdion of ldia. ltc oPitr.t thar Plaup had

told'Ab(lul tl|qq 1o show tlc lctte.s to Khatr lhludar Rabb Nnwaz

Khad. "Abdul ltaqq acted upon dre advice of PranP wltich

confibuted 10 thc tailure oI thc plor' lhc Shai*ltul Iliod was

nr.esLcd nr lliia,. "Abdul Biri .nd ShuSatullah lvcrc rrcstud ir'

lmn. In Indir i$elf. larSc scalc incarceralions tbllowed. As tor dle

RAE. he rcached Batkh and fmm fierc wefl to Switzerland Tllerc

he callel Ik brodrr. rold trim tlE storv ofdrc silklcrcn at asked

him ro infom) M.laviya. Malaviya initialed sb$&! moveNeol in

rcsponse lo which $e Muslirns staftd rlE T,lbtig! moveN:nt-rril
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Whatever may have ca$cd rhe faituc of ftc ailklett'rs il

appean ftat r€h aulhors wefe not awire of dre hnernal'oml

snuaiion prevailing then. For ctomple. thc silk'letler wcre w'iten

in July 1916. ly that timc rlre Shirif of Makkah hnd alreadv

rcvoltcd frm lhc Otumatr emPi.e in Junc 1916 "rThk b'itrg so'

evcn if (he lcllers had relched Makkah. thev could nor have

.cco,nnlisltd rlr dcsircd oltjcttivc llowcvcr' tltv cvokcd

immcnse reaction ard Poic in Indiaas wc lrave noted above-

XI

In Februnry 1919, wlcn the fi6t wo.ld war was ove'- ANir

llabibullah Lltr\'8ht thc lnnc wrs ripc to dc'nnrd lioN (he Rrilhlt

his rcpard for staying st adfast durinS the va. and vindicaG his

policy to l s people. One 2 February, l9l9' lte wrote to dr

viccroy demandinS writtcn rNosnition by rhe psce Contedce or

At8hanistan's "absolute lib$ty, lr€cdorr of aclion atld perpcunl

n cpcn<lcncc"."'Fu.dEnnorc, he dsMndcd dul AfShanistarl

slDuld be irrludcd in tlE Pehcc Cotrfcrcrcc which had been sni"l

on I I JaNary 19 | 9- To dris I'cace Co l'crcncc  ighatrishtr lx'j trot

be€n invrEd rl€sphe the lact that Habibuuah was a Sood k'eM o!

ttu llritish. llris is bonr olt by drc lacl ftat on 24 Dcccmb.r

1915, Ccortc V, rhe kinS of Rrihirr had writlcn fl lc||cr lo
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Lthbibull^lr crlling hiD lnv derr liicnd" xnd Malir

t,tua",a'n' "' l'uru,cmrorc, on that @casion ceorse v wroLe -l

ndNiic lh liicndshil wnich lrs kq]1 o(r (wo I'coplc logcllcr- "r

Nirr drys l:rlct, thrL is. otr ll FcbNrrv l9l9 ll'bihullrh

d.trnNlcd lionr rltc vicctuy 90 t-aLhs ot n{tcs ll]wnr Moon8o'

sccreiAry of state for India. Prepared a replv fo' rhe letter of

tlabibullah on t9 February' l9l9rr5 Bur dE ank could nor see

0le reply as he was asassirded on the niSht of20 February l9l9

in his humnrS camp ar K: a8osh iD lirc Laglnut vrucv "" A{

unknown assassir . er€d the te at 3 A M- and shot hnn in the

hcad. ll happcr$d to be a Wcdncsdav 
lr?

Thcre wcrc sweral rumous at'our Ur vsrerids muftler ol

thhibulhh. Thc RussiaN roclscd die llritish tb' tirirg a cerl" i'l

Mlslafa SaShn tor tlE assissimliotr' Iivcnluallv tltc Afghats

cccptcd tiis lcLsiqr. llowcvcr, Priu lo lcccPtittg lhis vcrsroi'

 D trlhh cxecltcd Col. Slrl'Ali lbA Klrn lo' rhc trNdcr atld

suorcnced Nasrullah for lilc imprisd ne in Aprit. 1919' A llcnli

scrAclm ChulnN ll.sul wlb wrs likc { Sir rtd hnd chrncd txc

nickname of 'wolr *as also exeuca "" Musrafa SaShit was

ffcsrcd i,t 'linhcy r 0ccrscd of co plicitv io I pl(n ftr lill

Musbfa Kamal Alaturk Confcssed 1o thc tNrder of llabibullal nr n
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rrial in Anl(ar. in 1922 alonewith otlEr c'imc! tte was hanlcd

Besid$, lhe names menlioncd in @nnection widr the plor ar€

Nasrultah Khan. A'tladutl . Mrhnood TaEi. N'di' Khan atd

o$er mdbcrs of ore ltltnhiba! familv.rre M N- Roy ha5

nrcndorcd I sory ii his !l!!!)!is which suggcars AnirNUrlt

had killed his hdB. He says dlat fte Russian 'mbassadof 
at

Kabut, namcly, Raskotnikov ably asrsred by his talentcd wife was

s successful diplomai ar t!rc coun of Amanullah The couple h0d

f.ietdty rclatios vih lhc king Oncc Raskolnikov asked

A'nanultah as to "what he dou8ht ofBohhcvismi was he not afraid

of coming in conracl with Bolsheviks who ftnnktv stood tbr tlt

abohion of lhc leudal and capiBlis! seial ordcil"!:' 'Ihd ki'r8

smilcd lnd rctlicd, 'No: becalse I am rlso a Bobhevit'ri'

Raskolnikov was laken abnck and thouglr it wN a mcfe jokc llul

thc king was seriN ald 'whkp€.cd in his .ar that he also had

killcd his frltrd 10 asccnd rhc throtc'r:: Simitartv. in mo tr

place in his !lr!4si!, Roy writes. "ln dE meandme Amanullah

lud disposcd of his pro'Brhish tuher r d asc€'ded |he Afgha'r

"tlbryd Allah SindIi srys thrr oDe wcck Prior n his rtrrdcr'

Ilnbiboltah had called hiructf A]lillrlllsliri! and Klalihlsl
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U]rsliloi! d'rrin8 the Friday sc.mon. Sindhi was vcry mucn

aggrievcd by this act of |labibulhhrra h appcaB tltil he w:rs

iaiting for dl€ demise of tllc O|loman Caliph.e so that he could

dahrc hirNll UE CaliphrrJ rurthcnnorc. in thc shmc wcel lrc

had sdr muler rc Peshaw.. for bringinS ilE noftv and Sifts whiclt

he o(pcctcd lrom thc British is ! rcward ot his rreut"titv in rhc

wrr. ll!t, lo and bchold. SiNlhi rcmarks. Ilabiblll$ could ncidEr

bccoitc r crlipl; nor could hc rceivc llt Pmmiscd rcwrrd rri

 ll€r ftc murder of I labibullah. which event w:N callcd 
_t[c

nuntcr ol rtris ccuury".r:t llh ydngc. brorhr N ntllih eho was

LlEtr rl Jalatabad pMtrimcd hims€lf lo be a king Thc kinSship of

Nasrullah was recognized by thc rwo sotr of Habibullah, nametv'

Hayatullah and lmyatullah. Thc ncws ol Nasrullft s ascc's'on

wcrc commuoiqrcd to ArDoull.h, dt 6i'd $tr ol dE A$t'

through a retePhone. Hc ask.d is to wMt had been done as regams

dlc dhcovery aM putrishment of tlt assassirs Nistull r aho

i,rtb.mcd dD viccroy of Ittdia abour his ascension Nd deNanded

thar hc slnuld hc rccogniTcd as the kina llowevcr' rhc c;nnin!

llrilon promiscd dr.t wllctr drc peoplc of Afghanisun recoenizcd

Nns lldr rs knr8, ltc would alsorlo rhc srnrc.'"
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llo*ever. lhe dtird son of thc A!a!I. namclv. AmaNllah

w8 r tlclctri ol Kabul at lhlt lilnc l le was xl$ tlrc cdnmnmcrjn-

Chicl of the armed forccs. Thc treasury, tle wcaporlrv and tne

intry wctc i[ tris torrrol.r:' Corscqrcntlv. tE lml tutvnnlngc ol'

his posnion, iNaded lalrlabad and co'npelled Nasrullah otr

suncndct. He pclaimed hi etf ro be dE KinS Nasrullah and his

suppor|.h w(r( hn ght lo KAbul i chitrrs wl$c dlcv *urc nul irr

dunScorr. Nasullah dicd rhcrc h l92l.1r' Onc 'uv$ ol rl$

suc@$ of ADanullah was dmr he had annoutccil an ircrcasc ilr lhe

salary ol rhe sotdie6. Thb increase was Rs 5 Per nonu!

Prcviously, hc.soldicrs would 8e( 15 Al8hmis p€r 
'nonth 

Now

drat amounl was incrcascd to 20 Afghanis per onth On fie

con(rary, Nasrullah had anno{nced a increase of 2 AtgLanis p€'

month. Besidcs- $e enthusiasm. scntimeoraliiv. Af8h'n naliomlisl

.spirsdoN, rnC charhma of AmsNltah we€ the fddo6 which

conlrihursl ro his sclcclion hs kirS i prefcrcicc lo Na$lllah

xII

'l]E first rct ot   nNltalr aficr scarnrg or the tltrone on :8

licbruffy t9l9'1! was ro Procl.i thc indepcndence of

Afghanistan. On Marcl 3, 1919. Amanullah itrlbnned lhe licerov

Lord Chel'Nford (.. 1916-19210 of his ascerlsion and aho
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manifcsrcd his int ntid to m|kc somc chdg.s in lhc t"ti's mdc

enh thc British. He wtoL rc tl|c vi@rov du!: _oo. Indcp'nd€nt

and frcc Covemme consideB itself readv at cvcrv trme and

scasotr, to cotrcludc such ngrccnrcnb atd Lrcrlics willr tlu llritish

covemmen! a! may be

commerciRl advadaSes

us€tu! ,td sediceablc in UE waY

to our Govemme and Yours".'t' In

rcsporsc to Lltis leuc., (nc Vice.oy rcroned" rronr tlris n seeos

possible that thc commcfcid requirenlen$ of Atghanislan a'e

thd8ht to call for somc aSrecment wiN drc British Coven|Dmr'

subsidiary to thc trealics nt engagemoxs menlion€d ibovd "rrJ

'Ihis discouftAi,tg xnswcr dl rlN Viccrcv lcd lo llt thi'd  ngkr

AIAIM wnr. Anrnnulhlr rcnt his forccs r{r lhc cnslgn lmrll$

During tlte prcvious two Att8lGAfSlDn wars. the a'idsh lrad

nrvndcd Af8hanislan bul ihis rimc il wis AfShanislnn which was to

invndc lndia.

The time ol the drird A glo_Afghan w.r coincided wrul

disru.banccs md ufesr in lndia. For in$ cc. pcoprc wcre

rcvoltinS against the pa$agc of th. d.aconiln Rowltx hilk wlich

wcrc ifltendcil Lo sLine every so of political activity.& Si ilarly.

ako rmk ptace in |ne sa'ne year.

which lud be coftluded al thc

d|e callianwala Bagh massacrerrr

Bccausc of tlN renty of Scvcres.
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cfil ot the n^t wo.ld wnr {rd in which Turkcv had bcen

dismcmbered, thcrc was bitcmcss atrd resenmEnt anonS Indiln

Mlslims who had carried out camPaiSns lbr the pmrectroo ot

CaliphaE. Frurthcnnorc, |he foondation of |l)' l&n'lvalsl'lJhlllnl

[!!s! had also bccn laid in tlrc aame vear'r! Abour dris starc oi

affaks. fte lieutenant Covcmor of lllc Punjab sn Michael

O'Dwyd said rhat AfShfishn wamcd to (.kc sdvutaS' or thcsc

disturbances nnd "Slab $e Brhish in the back"'rr?

Aibak maintaiff thal vcrv litde soldiers were lett in lDdia as

Lhcy were in European fron6. Though the first wodd war had

cndcd, ncvenlrcless. tlE kithh soldie6 hnd nor yet rctuLNd to

lndia. Ndcr *as dD lilrt so onl,onurlc lbr lhc colrplctc

l jcpctulcncc ol Afglunisrr or lo. rit rnLtcr of India il o'tlv

lliiuSs world havc Soic in Lhc ri8lt ditcclnnr'  Snirsr ll'is

brckilLop, prcPxr.lnnN vtrt s|lrtdt lir rlE wxr by lhc AlEhn'$

rlrcn$clvcs on ltre orc lrnd. rnd Sit li wrs rslcd bv Anr rllrl' ft)

abort d|e iNadint AtShall anny a l also 1o

orhcr. Onc niehr sindhi vcnr to thc rnsine

rhe lollowinS annouilceNenr ir EnSlish atld

U.du.
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"ahve IndiaN! Couragcous c@ntrvmen! You have read (he

accou of rh. organiarion of the Provisional Covcmment of

Indi^. It lms Raja Mahcndrn Pra$P as ils 0rdid€nt' Mr'

Ba.akatullah (of Chadar I'nny) as its Prime Minhte' and M

"ubaidultah as ils Admnrislrative Minister. Ib object is to librat€

lrdia from rhe lron clutchca of thc Eoglish and rc establish

indi8cnous government thcre

Thh Sovem'nenl of vours heard with u$o!t plcasure' lhe

ncws ol your Sallanr dccds donc lb. tllc noblc causc of libcnv- Yo!

havc no ams ro exriaarc drc .ncmies of lndia and Nankind T[is

governmenr of yours las tricd And succeeded in obtaining help

frcm witloua, Oor Sovernme t has assured iilelf ard made

agrcc,nc s rs l{' y@r tutl lrccdom with thc allied invadinS powe6'

Munlcr the Enclish wherde. vou find tlEm cur the

Elegraph lines. destroy thc railwav lines and fte railwav bridSes

rnd hclp in all .*pccls dtc lihmting a.mies N'ne slnll be

nltcsrcd bur who shall rclist Y@r pronedics and v@r noDe ate

safc."'r3 t.lis tdlcr carica rhc siSnaruc ot'ttbayd Allah. Il lHd

bccn despatched by tllc Prcvhional Govem eor ol lttdia a'id otr its

tacc sidc dNrc is I $tnorP of Lhc nrinis|er ol hlcrior of tlE

Provisionil Covcnnnenl. 'n|c dcclamtion was sccrclly dispalclted
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to India by Muh!runad "Ali rlE ncphew oi Sndhi. dd Allah

Nawaz Khan. Muhimmad "Ali took E dc.laration as far as

Itydeobad (Dcccm). Allatr Nawaz Khan rook it to the friends of

Sindhi in fie l'unj$.r} l'}olllada savs tlrc nnnounceornt of Sitdl'i

had bcctr int$ccpLcd by Lltc DriLish.rr0 ltowevcr' Aibak lionr

wlrse book this declaration has bcen (aken, does no1 sav anvth'ng

I'r'tially. May 15 ltnd lf,cn tircd tor nt  lalMo dtack and

rhe simultaneous uPrising in India.rrr llow€ver' tlE acual w'r

suned on may 3. l9l9 when sho$ were cxchturgel heLweer tlrc

British Lroops a l rhe AfShan soldieE 
^t 

the nouth of dr€ Khvber

pass. On May 9. Ure Bdtish rooPs bomM Daka Atler rhat

Jalalabnd and Kabul wcrc aho bomb€d'" TIle w'r bcca e

ope€tive on fie llrcc tror s ot Khyber' I']eiwar and Speet Boldak

coresPonding witl Oe c$tcrn, soudrn nnd welrem lronts

respcctivcly. lhc commanijcr of ftc casie fronr wns Saleh

Muhammad Khar. Sindhi was askcd bv A )aNIIah to acco'npany

Lhis fro tor thc sal(c or ndvicc.ro lrunhcflnorc. Saleh MuharnrMd

was told lo worl( or Lhc dirNtions of Si dhi 
rrl Aparl frotn ficir8

rough rcsisl.ncc liom rtu Af8hnns, llE Rrilisfi liced shorlagc ol
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water. Cbole.a brolc ol]t in tl|c Eritish rmv Tlle svsr'nt oi

transponarion was aho hampcrcd."r

TtE iniriaimiliiary oPcnrio.s or thc Arahatr soldicB aarinsl

thc Britkh wcrc mostly u$uccesstul Onlv at fie ce hl froN

which had bccn dividcd into thruc aub_tront! nnd which wcrc u'tdcr

rhe commaftl of Nadir Khsn and his brothers, the Afghan soldicrs

became ve.y successful Nadif Khan caPtured Thal"6 wlefeas his

broll,cr Shah W:,li Khan crr'turcd Wana- The srudmrs of Sindli

pt.ycd a d@isive rol. in thc succcls of Nadir Khan For instancc'

-Zafa. Hasm Aibat fou8hl shoulder ro shoulder with Nxdir Khatr

Aibak put his knowlcdge of Mi ldnatics to 8ood uss 'nd 
all ofhh

c\nnon shots tanded on dre desired targeB He had alrc'dy

pfepar€d a map ol tl|e arca The first sllell was thrown by Nadir

KhaD hi'nsell. sn hi srys Llht ilc aclicvcmcnti ol Aiblk 
'L 

dE

badc of Tlul *crc S.cally sppreciarcd ln re.ognirion to his

seNiccs, tfie Afgban Govcmm.nt fixed an honorarium for

Aibak.r'? Snnilarty. tllc trcphcw of Sindhi. nmelv. Muhammad

"Ali lnd bectr aDPoirxcd otr lhc wcstc lront of Qandalar o hclP

Srrdnr 'Abdul Quddus KI r. tllc coNniftlcr olllat f'onr'rii

'tlc llriLish dDughr dt Al8lm iivasnl|) and lllc lribnl

uprisinSs vcrc clrcouragcd bv clnissaries tro Dclhi 
'nd
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Amrirsa..r" I'rior to thc Afghstr invasion on 28 APril l9l9 the

AlShar lintiEn ntnrisrcr wrulc lo ihc Af8hin cnvoy a( Simla asknu

him "to obiain altcgiancc from Hindu! and Mohammadcnt lsicl

Afgtunkun sharcs tlc fc.lings of drc I dians ard k ddcrmincd lo

suppon |hem. If you gct lhc chancc ptcnsc 8cr 'xcitht 
rnictes

inscdcd in 0|c ncwspapcG. h is csscntial rhal Chulrn |lalan and

od|cr rgcnrs slmuld win ovcr d|e hcans of llinlus and Musilnmns'

wirt tivour wiLlr Utc llndus aod also ioducc 0v: llidos lo mitc

widt tJlc MusalNans (agaiflst lhc Brhish)' 
ra'

Th€ Afghans claimed thc B'itkh wcre forc'd ro conclude an

;rmisticc on 3l May, lglg Ne8otittion3 for pcacc wcre hcld

betwc€n 26 Juty-8 August at Rawalpindi Thc dcl€8adon ot lhe

Brnish wts headcd by Sir Himahon Grant' thc forcign s'crdary ol

B.nish lndii. 0esidca, lwo lndiant namclv, Sir Shmis Sluh and Sir

Gor BtklNh SinSh wcrc also includ.rl in rlE Drhish 
'tclcsalioo' 

tlE

 fghm dclcgation was lEndcil hv "Ali Alnad Khan $e cou3l

and broftcFin-l.w ol Amanullhh Othcr mcmbeB *cre 'ASol

Chani. tlE tcnchcr of Amafltllah, Col Ghultm Muluflmad and a

llindu ciri?ctr ol Kabul Nnrinjan Dai and oficrs "' 'Ati Ahmad

Kh.n h|d publicly said in a motquc rt Rawllpindi on lsl August

l9t9 thal thc rcc.nt action of Af8hanisun (ie the invasion of
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B.itish tndi!) had b.cn thc re$ll of hd svmpothy with thc lndian

Musatmans.'r' Mutirjct sa$ hat llrcrc b rcasotr lo b'licvc lhll a

tor of India. .dolud@rica PdiciPat d in |hG third Afghan war'

Fudhermorc, h. claims tlut hc hrd an iotcrvicw with thc AfShan

P.im. Hiltalhh Amin in 1979 tt Kabul in which Amin confinntd

thk a l said rllo tlur somc ltdian rcvolutionarics htd bccn killcd

in us AnSlo- fSl|ao warof l9l9.15'

In dtc t(?cc ncsdiaLion ot Rawalpindi' thc conntde

nrdcpcndcrt@ ol Afgtunislr"t uas ncccpt'xl-'! wirh dr trcldun ot

Afgha sta! f.o'n lhc British suzcrainlv, ir bccamc posibl' for h€r

k, forsc diplinturic rctirirtN wilh od[r cdnldcs a Po\tc' 3llc did

nor po6scs b€forc.r" On 18 AuSun' l9l9' Amanullah el'bmtcd

o|c Jish'li tglritrhl (indcpc'xlemc cclcbra(ions) ol At8lunis|.tr'"

Sincc dEn thk day is elcbrr€d rs |l|c natioMl dNv of AlSharknn

As rcSards th. lttiordc of thc British owards thc Afghrn

w.r, rlrcir i tcrprclalim of il. rnd whal cr$ed it 
'ould 

best be

undcntood from tlc lollowinS procldMiotr notifidl bv Lonl

Chclmsrord (l86St933) utc viccrov of India on l0Mav' l9l9

"l{is Erccllcncy ftc Vic.ov and Covcrnor GeGBI of lnd'r

dcsircs to makc rnown to tllc loval iuhj'ds ot lhc rinS'F nlcmr

'rhc rc8reftblc ncws tlmt d|c Ami' ot Afghatrisnn' in violdion of
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th€ treaties and h disregard of fte steadfisi Policy of his wi3c

prcdecessoB, has rc$tvcd to mak a suddm and wdlon a ack

upon $e p€aee of lndia. l{is cxcellencv believes thil this surpris'ng

folly is due directly 1o thc co{rsc of intemal evedis in Afghanisbn

which fotlowed-uPorr thc murdcr of his late Majesrv the Amir

HNbibullsh. A powe.tul scction of oPinion is noi satisfied ftal tl1c

ltuc cutp.ils have bccn bro(r8ht to trccountr ard resent the nrthod

h wlich punishment was mctcd oul. 'nE 8rcwth af this nrtemal

disatisfacLion is fic rcnKtrr which. Ilis ExcclleNv bclicvcs l!:d

Amir Amanullah 10 his prcscnt rash adventure' in the hop' of

distracling his subjet's miMs lrotn irrcrnal disconLcrr' But tllere 
's

also rcason td bclicvc tlnt tllc prcsctlr brcacL ol failh wi r Indi'

mny be in part the long_delaycd frui! of the eifort! of fiiends of

Cerdany in Knbul wllo fiilcd in nll their endeavouR to seduce the

judgcment or shakc the loyalty of lhc late Amn - Evidcncc is

ir llis Exccltcncy s luftls whiclt shows dtal $e Amir ercBcs uns

acr of tcachery by p.etendir8 that l dia is in a statc of revolulion

vhich wit! react on his own count v l hc ADir has Prcfessed to lis

Dcoplc thit b lndia ncither men's propertv nor $eir feliSiotr is

safei thal drce men trrc forbidden to sPeak rogether: tlta( Musli'trs

irc excluded koN rheir mosques and lli'dus from $en emPlcs
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suicidd tblly Lltu ADn Ms

t20

thrt thcs sbcm.ots are frlsc .- ln a

Nc$urc his sl.cnStlt rSrnsl

victoriols from $e greatestnt ol'n power which has jusl cmcrgcd

Durnrg dE last days of ltabibollah Sndhiand hk asoclntcs

had be put h house arcst at Jalalabad. When Amanullal became

scarcd otr rhc Ltrrone, tje ctlc.l {Em bnct( to Kabul whcrc sindhi

wi! given s llrg€ and sPacioN holser5r sindhi savs th when he

and lth party appea.cd in lc cou.t of Amanull'lr' dlc Inrcr

rcmarkcd. "l .m rhc srmc pron"t9 Ac@rdin8 to Aibak this

was a relcrence to lhc first meclitB betw€n Sindhi and llabibuuah

during which Sindli had presentcd his schene befo'e the Afghan

Monarch. Thc scheme was hrt in the eve of AfShnistatr s

inv siott of hdia, a cdstitutionrl knrg ot AfSh'oistar would be

sc.Lcd on drc Ufone of Dclti Sindhi had proPosed thc nlmc of

Prir$ Armnolhh whict lhbihullnh had approvcd.r"'

' xlII

Mawl a Sindhi his Sivcn at acc@ or his iciivirics aid

lhosc ot his $sociatcs dLrri!8 tlE ed ot ArnNlhlt llc'c wc

Ircsqrl Sisl lionr lis lcsorrrl di v irr wl'i'h hc sxvs, lan i

short while under rhe regimc of kin8 Amanullah' we hnd a Sl"npse
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of rlt l\na'nlion of our Ptovisionil Covemmcnt in 
'he 

tettnenl

meied out ro us. His dealin8s wilh U3 wcrc ne..lv lhe same 
's 

wilh

his oM minisrcrs ol the nrsl faf,k. upon who he relied e 
'nuclr'

Wherever. we atlendcd hic Drivate meei 8s *e we'e received vitlr

re same honour ind resPcct ns wlts shown lo rhe memhers of his

own family and diSnitaries

down any advice tendercd

by us ws cvcr rcj(ttcd bY

hesihte to rende. any

strooS. The details ol

of the nadonal lcvet. Never dad he um

by u!. Nor a'ry rccommmdatioo madc

hin. This b.itr8 |he case, we did nol

scrvicc |o makc his Gov.mment f.ee and

our politicat activities and the conlribution

wc .ndc ro n cxn Dot bc Sivcn hcrc h.c^usc rhev havc mr rc'chcd

ure slage of becoming !isto.v" 'n' fu.|hermore, 6e Mawlana

sLrrcs, A,nnNllafi Kll[|'s rcll|tiotrs wittr our nrissioo crn lN

judged from tle words $rt lrc uttcrcd i'! the condolcnce ntetirrs

rhat he held oo the death of !hv1$3 Mah'nood Hasm ln tlE

co!.lolence lddress he sdd, "!tnub!n Mahmood Hdan initiated a

nhsion which I am going ro complc|e".r6:

Amarullah Kh$ tl'd invitc.l at|d wdcoDcd dte I'dian

Muslims to Afghanisan on d|c occalion of lhe Hiirar movemcnt

which slined ll|c 0olitical occart of lnjia h 1920. ll 
'ppeaa 

that ltc

had exhibircd Srear enUllsiastn on that o.casion On lute 3 1920'
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following words, "The counry of Afghanishn h vour cou 'v l

while being scated in an

cndcd his rP.cch bY

sulferings and sacriiice!

t72

auto. hc addrescd (he 4igtus in 1he

I welcome yo! as brothers l

rcsources. The colleges md

am a nere custodintr for thc pcopte.

shall entertain you nccotding o mY

military instiruLions are op€n

wifi highcr educrtion miY bc

sewices shall be hiShly Paid

llur for ttrc IiNc h.nt8,

lbr your chAtrgc ol climalc .l

to you. lhose of You who are Silied

pl.ased ro €nrcr the onive.sb' Then

tor. and those less hlented mav join

wc havc iuidc sn tial rmnAcancNs

,rbd'u$Simi {MNntan ol Lieho

For two morrllN yo! have lo livc Utcrc ns

come back and tAl(c up jobs accodug

srale Bucns ard dlen $all

to your discretiotr" 
16r He

tlE cnriSrarts on Lh.rr

Tte Ulila,t movemenl hxd been trigge.ed by the

'l'urkcy rt tlr I s ot tltc Alliul powcrs

Mawlana "Abdul Ilari fronr thc Linitcd Proviuccs hrd issued r

ll{sa, io tlr liBhion oi tl'c'Ul n! of Dcobad that lnl|ia had

becotnc !)3I:iLL&Eb (t?' ol dlc Erctrrv)' n"d coN'que trv 
'r 

was

incumbcnt upon ldian Mostims to 
'satc 

l!r!a! ro tre oLar'st

vuslirn counrry.'or 'tjbiyd Allah Si dhi chnns that lle lad
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prevailed upon Ammuttal rc make a decl.mtion o 0E elTed thar

whos(Elcr lrrn trn s llr Ldidr Msslirrrs would rr ke rtrrisfu'nr

to Afghinhtan. hc would rchabilitatc him io hh own countrv alld

allot him l,ousc .l lrnd (lbr c(llivarion)rh tn rcsflnsc Io nlc

nvirarnm ot Ar$nullah. tlx)usmds ol lodi{ns sold 
'wrv 

rhd'r

hotrscs ind proncaics for lhrow awat Priccs rnd headed towards

Afghaninan.lf? According to onc csliNate. 18000 p€ople miSrated

rc  fShanishn. Shaukal ustnnni Puc rtte mher ar 36000 li8hari

says thar 7 Laklr I' ians Sa tercd Lqctficr itr Atghilislan nr

relpoN. rc rhc cltl of th. gii$t. Thc world P.ess scold€d th'

Drnish over tl|e ilji(nl rftair. Somc Europca cou ries code nlcd

thc Brilhh. JaPm, in panicular, Prolcslcd rgai6t ft ard asked as lo

what tr@ity had bcen commiltcd bv Dritish lndia rlDr fte qhole

population of tlnl country w.s lc|ving tlEir lcarths 
'nd 

homcs '"'

LaShari claims that Brilain ca'nc u dcr the influence of tNs

And prcniscd AmaNlhh tlmr tcy would

nnd conditions ns regrrds dr€ fr€edom oi

Am.nullah would send back the enngrants lo

Otr tle orhcr l nd thc cniSrrNs bc0rnt a sourcc of burdctr

or AlShanistan. liol ils$ncc, $c Popuhri(nr ol Krbul at tha( nnN
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wa$ 60,000. With thc ariival of dt cmiSranc it was cnlranced to

Norc dlan 7 lakhs. llE pricc ot brcad slDt up troN 2 paisa o ntorc

rhan one rupee. Clear siSns of taminc becarne visibl' For dEse

rcasons. A'mnullah astcd his .flnv to cxpcl dre emiSrtnB fron dr

Kabul city at nignL. 'lhe ncxl tnonrirU wlrcD 
ltlbaid Allah canrc xl

know aboul it, he met A'nAnuttal and trr8ed hin mt ro exper utu

erniSratrt\ as uoccremoniour{lv 13 thal lbr. [r would displcasc ttc

Muslims. Conscque ly. Annnullih c^lldd for rhe enrignnts and

ktct lhcnr tlnl tlNrc was mt cmuSh spacc to accorNDdlnlc rcrll ir

Kabul. llowever. lle would like 10 tccommodate tlrcm i Turt'Bn

With this sot rcfusal of AtnnNltah, tllc emig'anls sbncd lo rcufll

rc lndia on dren own accoL(l Ody 50 families Aod si l dccided

ro seule in 'lurkislan. ftere hey fhced much hard$tiPs Sone

rcrumql back to sitdh.rr'r 'l-h!s thc !!ijt4 NovenEnr which h j

bccn lndcnakcn with ltiSh crpcctatio$ lizzlcd out

which had chamcterized his lifc {hen Ie was a Prince- Widt dle

xlv

 manuttah could nor rmimai his lnli Dritish qlnlr o' licn2y

his inftllarion !! E ling hisfreedom of AiShanhBn md witl

rcsponsibitities aNl priorities ohanled lle h'd 1l) kcep sorE so'L of

rapp.chement both with th. soviet Russia and Grcat Drihiu
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Amanullah had entered inlo an a8.ecm.nt wilh the Brilish in

AuSust l9l9 ar Rawatpnrdi. llowcvcr, tribd nEursions inlo Oe

llrirish lndian tci.itorics did r|ol stop. lltrctorc fie Britislr i'rsisted

on a pennnoc LrcaLy witl Amarullah. sccondly itr l9?0 the sovier

I{$sir which wrs llN llrsl cou'(ry l{) 'lc{anirc 
llc ndcFMu.cc

ol AlgbanisLn, put lbNrrd tltc prcPosrl of liicndship bcrwecn

Afghanistan and Sovict Russia. These prospects fri8hremd th€

Briish.'7r Lo.d Chclmsford askcd Amanullah on 9 March 1920 ro

sqd a delegadon to Mkori (lndia). TIE negotiations staned on l?

April l90.nd Lro dudl rill 24 ,uly ls20 '': The leadcr or ilE

Algh.n dclcsrrion wns MrhNood Tani. A third rrcaty widt the

Ilritisti w.s sigDcit in Nov.nrltr t92l rL Kabrl when Sir IlcM)

l)dlbs.rivcd Urrc. lhc l)obbs nrissnnt wis Scrrcd to wcntrN8

 tShrnisran iwry lionr rlE sovicl inllLrcncc.L?r Ilowcvcr. priir ro

signirS this reaty, AlSlhnistan had siSncd I reaty of irieudship

wi$ the Soviel Rusria on May 26. l92l at Kabul.

By vituc of the agrccdcnG blrwccu An@ultah and tlE

B;idsh- dte cordial rclations bchrccn tllc  f8hatr [in8 and Si dhi

werc lD.rpcrcd. Iror this rcnlon, 'tjbayd Allah was Nr pentnLcd

to ope. an hdian t,rd! l,iivcrsity ar K.bul desl,itc 
'lrc 

li.r 
'lr.r 

hc

had playcd a ibanidnble rolc in tlE vicrory of ANaiullah over rltc
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Rrithh. Sindhi had akeadv ser up an Indian school 'r 
Atiabad on

thc csotc ol Ntuiir Klan 'tltrough. nrulurl arrarUEncnl l$lt ol

rhc cxpcnscs of rhis school wcrc mct nro!8h 1he financial llelp of

Nadir Kh.o ad1 rhc rcMininS h.lt had to hc arnn8d bv 0|e

nMSen of tlrc sch@|. Itindhi now 'a {il rc proD$rc lhis school

o a tlnivcrsily fo. Llrc cstablishncnl ofwhich lr had fonnllalcd an

{ihlamtc consnu'ion ll.wi:vc. rlt Rrirish I'rhassndor ar XrhL'l

prcvAilcd upon dN Atgluo tbrciSrr rttilistcr ar ur8cd hi"r ol ro

nccc tlE pronosll ol ftc nldian tlniveBilvrrr Dctpitc tlNsc

di$oun8in8 devcloPmens, Sindhi s!vs. he niSht h'vc dccidcd to

scdc pcflnancntty it AtglRnistnn had n not bcen tor rlE llturc or

coniern of the young students or the orc hand and drc failure

tlN ltovisionalCovc.nDcrL h somc ofils activities on tltc otl$r'

Whco the activitics ol

sroppcd bY AMmrllah aner thc

drc Kabul Congress connnitt€c

ft. P.ovrsion.l Govemrncnt w.re

a8rc.mcnt of 1921, Sindhi forncd

in 1922. The $ovin8 sphh of $is

Sindhi wlrc had made llij&l irorrlidca was Dr- Noor Multamntid

llydembad. IIe wd known lo Mr' Candhi asd lc vooru Ne turs

ol lhe ConSres. The Congrcss ComNitte. oi Kabul was tttilialed

wilh tlr parcnlt{dy in thc Cia scssion rlrcugh thc cttons of Dr'

Ansr.i, who was llEn sccrcla.v of co!8rcsrrd'this eas c firsl
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Con!rcss Comrnillcc outsidc t|l|: BrirhI oo[irc rnd 'trh{yd Allnl]

says be fel! proud to be clected i$ fir$ preside "T

"ubayd All.h had devclopcd rclatios with Sovid Rusia

during  manultsh s c.a. lle savs fi relations wilh Russia beciNc

)f AihNllpossibtc tltrouSlt drc peanissior a d sugScstroo (

Ita1ap also playcd a mlc ir il lt whs thro!8h his suggcstion dl'l

our youth smttcd lr.lic ro Russia Wltc lMian Co'nniutrisl parly

wis cshbtishd in Mcscoe undcr the teadeship of M N Rov its

hcidqua ers Ms cstablishcd al Tashqnrd Fot 
'nmy 

years Roy

rar aftuiB ot lhe lndian Communisr panv For rhis rcason rE

bccatnc our f.iend. WlEn thc British urged Amanullah to slo0 tlte

hctivities of th€ Indian revolutionaries in his conlrv Sindhi

decided o lqve Afgharistan for Soviet Rt!$ia'7r Besides Siruhi

srys tlnt durina rl! l$t dnv$ ol lris slav ii Kitrrl MiNliulil

Muhalnmd ' ti. Mawhnt sluukat'Ali ad !!n!!ana llusair

Almad Madani wcrc h prisorr. llttoL\ wed bcinS dc t{)

us, ln circurstt'c€s likc ihesc. ir was not

rlrc rcynl l'ostilnlirv rl Krhl rt')  ihrk is

thc Afgll.n Govcmms( refused ro givc

t,'rivcrsily rc Mrwlim Sirdhi. llt hllur

scp.ratc our lricnds lro'n

I,ossible lbr e ro c,'i(iY

or rhc opiniotr rhar wtun

thc ctwlc. ot ntr lx]intr

wis left wi$ two choices Fksl, ro give uP poliica fo' good ar|d
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lcad 0rc remailin8 pan of his lifc quidly nr Aqlnnistnn: sccond'

to lcAve Afghanish for some othcr country and continue hi! anti

Briikh activiti€s the.e TlE Miwlana reflected on this issue ior one

year and linally lE opted for thc aecond choice desPirc $e lacr lhal

it wa3 rcptcrc with myri.d roubtcs and hddships He dccidcd ro go

to Muslim Turk€y via Russia as it was nor possiblc for him to go

via han for tlle simple reaso that h.n wtls unde' dre strou B'itish

in0lcncc in those d.y.rtrr Aboit his jounEv ro sovict Rlsian'

Sidhi siys in his tli1ry. 'h Novcmbcr 1922- wc c'txscd laihutr

(Oxu9 afld be@me fte 8uesr of Soviet workes ar ltnniz We

itridatcd . ncw obscrvalion oi t|le intcmalional world politics r"l

xv

DurinS tlc Seven years slay in Afghanisttn, Sindhi gained a

firsr hi l tnowlcdgc of Afgh.nist.n s coofl int'iSucs roval

jcalousics and coospiratori.l nnoc of dt Afshan wav of doitr8

tliiSs. ltc cou ncnhct oullox ANir ll^bibtrll'h oor L'1" his son

Am.nutlah. llb st y in Afghmktnn Proved useful tbr that counrv

but nor for India. Aibak maintiiN $ar flen though the  tghrn

Covemme rumed a dc.f err 1l) rhe sueSs(iolls of siMhi'

Nvcrlhclcss, bcc.usc of ll$ faFli8htL{ncss ot Si dlri Alsh'nistan

sccured i$ nrdependence thank to the sacrifices olfcred by lhe
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Soutl|cm tndian Moplas and thc Nonhem lndian Puojrbis'

lodi. rcmaindl i. bddiSc as dcr hcfoc Af8lutristan lcft

.ltican|-{a. i.c. thc ltxlian Muslim! to th€i. destinv'

Bul

Wttcn .^lnmullih Khsn showed his villi4nc$ ro come n

(crmr with llE BnGh. "Ubrvd Allah Sirdhi wrs d illusioned'

TheMtonh. lE had lo sc.k frcshE. at 8@net P'slu'6 as il w're

for solving lhe problem of lndia. Since fte Soviet Russia was

reckoncrl a greal .ival of he Brilkh impenalism dd since she

Mntcrl rc st b UE B.ilbh in Ulc back, Sitdhi nd his cnrotrnte

fixc{ rftci. gize m ftc tl.s.s.R. for h.lP It .pPcats d[l dE liditn

r€volulionaries cherished thc vilion ttat a honcymoon between

Mrhndis$ and Connnutrhm ight lElp lhcm in gc(ing rid of the

Brnish impcrialbm. lt {as thc ciPousal of this aspindon or faint

hoF which dragSed MllltE Sitdhi to Sovict RBsia In lhc Mt

chapEr wc will discuts lnd analyzc the Mawlena's mission to
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2.

3.

5.

Abul Kalain Azad was bom ar Makkah in 1888 ofr Muslim

emisrant tather aftl an Amb mother' When his faoEr

etu;ncd ro India. he settled in Crlcun^ nr 1898 He senl

Aail to nl Azhar lor ndvaftc sudies Or hs re$m lo lMia'
lE cncrcd inlo politics al tlle agc ot20 ln 1912. l|c shned

an Urdu wcekly alHilal. In 1915. he wAs imemed ar Ronchi

wherc hc suycd lill 1920. In 1940. hc whs elercd prcsiderr

of the t di.n National Coures ad on ns behalf 'ni'r€d
i'rlo rcsoliilioN wrh E CriPP\ misron in 1942 atul larcr

wirh rtE Cabincl ission tr' lo4o nolh nr tl'c Ncrrn
c.'vennrEnl rnJ lalL. atlc. rhc llndilnnt. hc vff llr nnn'slLr

ror rducrion of lndia. Candhi wrorc i followtr\8 rbour

 ?:{, "Mj!4!In Ar{d $ onliomli$n wrs $ roh$l 's 
hrs

laith in hlnN. Ilc am n P.lriot .llld natioMlisl lirsr td

rorcnDsr". {Jagdish Shai,n.. D$rdalllE
Co.. 1979).

D0

le folErcqlaD- (New Delhi. S Chand &

P.N. Chop6. 8o!
E&!do!o. o2horc: Iqbal 1987), p.14.

Ghultun l{Nul Mihr,
(Lanorer Kitab Manzil,

_l-hc nnnry ncquircd ttonr selhrg llc Jcwcllrv

the Mawlana at Qucft when he was about

Alsh r hodcr. (lt4Lrl nnllad Ilirjjm Shaikh

Mr ,.8. Acharya Kripalani (b 1888) was a devolcd Indian

narionalisl. He was privaG secrellry ro Pandi Madar

Mohatr Malaviya in 1918. Frcn 1934 lo 1946' lrc was the

Cc|NnrlSccrctary ol llt hdian Ndiorrl Corsrcss llt was

elected ro Lhe Conslirucnt Assembly of hdia in 1946 wlticl
posr hc rchilrdl lill 195 | . brcr. hc rcsiSNd trom thc lndian

National Cotrgress and formed thc Kisan Mazdoor Praja

nartv in l95l which rany wis tarer merSed with Lhe

ioc;list pafly ol lndii in Octoh€r' l95l rjasdish SIlAnna

p.126):

(hereimfter

p. r9-20.

rcrcric'l Lo N Hajjan). M-albna !Utriid--A!
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6.

7.

l3t

rcvolution:.v scholnr' rtstimabad: \arional InniruF ol
Hisbnoland CulLural Rcsearch 1986). p ll

nc

Muhammnd Sarwa., K.bul mein ' sal (hcrcinafter refeted

to as Sdli0 Fouilt ed (l-ahore: Sindh Sagar Acade'nv'

lr)82. t,. l{) 1,

Slaikh "Atvlur Rnhitn. n @nver( lo Islan). was an Nnab'':| r

ol tlydcrabnd (Sindh) llc was a linccre ind tlithlul lii'nd
of Sndhi. Whdr dlc Mawhna dtcidcd to enrcr urc

movemml for the freedom of tndia he pcrsuaded AMur

Rrhim ro roin hi5 mi$ron lor a long rrrle 'Abdur Rthirn

nrcnchcd islN ro rlE cdtr@lLal noi'M$lnn Sindlris Whcn
iubryd Alleh rcrched Krbul he conrinued bis

corrcsnondencc with <Abdur Rahim He was 
^n 'mporunt

lirror d thc lnrnous "Sil[-lerrcr citsc Alicr rhc nrrcrccnr'nn

ol l[e silk lc|tcc. lhc l]rirish C.l l) dlllcinh w$c rncr

hi'n. but tltuy did not succccd in rrarin8lim llc diaj rr

i*rrina rMr.l-i, l-aq$!i-Iryj!r. Vol r' 614 SaNrr' Sxr

linl, p 88)

Sarwar, SaLSa!, p. 2?.

tbid.

lbid.. p- 37.

lbid., p.2?.

8.

9.

10.

t2.

ll.

t4.

ll.

Ulqv3l]!d, Reprinl
123.

(Delhi: K.K. Distribulors. lq85), p.

t,l l. Q(rushi, 
tlllrna ii Politics, p 24t'

P.C. Bamlbrd. p. 122.

lhkrn Airnrl Khin wrs a Mri'nnlirl Muslirn who qrrlcd

ri.. ,r'. n.oo"o"uon of UE tndiin N|lronal Congress H<

presiacc oveioe l6h s.stion ol the Congress I'eld al

it.o,:otra *n.n prcsident c R Das wis in prison in th(

yc.r 192t. (Shann^, P l22).

15
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16.

t7.

18.

19.

. 
112

M.A. ANari wn5 edocali .r Allatiabad !M Dccc'n trr

la0l he ioined the Edinburgh UnivediLv ,nd-obmined th'
decrcc of Docor of Mcdicine and Malter or Surscrv tronr

ih;e- ln l9l2'13. hc orsanizcd thc alllndia medical

Inission lo lurkey. ln l9!7 18 hc l@k lcading pnrr n' he

Home Rule agiuiion lle was eleded prcad€fl ol all India

Muslim Lt3euc in t920 He aclivelv paflrc'prleo n utc

Khilatat aJ non-Coopemrlon Mov€nEots lle was rh€

nrcsiJcn, ol lhc Khihli Conferente lFld i\r Madm rt lalT
;e Dlav./ ac'ive role in dr salr sarv'gdlu and dle civil

disoiiience Movements and was rmprisoned x' *a\
lirlrtv rcsnotrsihl. rur uxusir'8 tl'c lndmo Nriionil ConFrcs

ro 
_acieot 

rrrc partianenorv prcgrammc He rctircd liom

"",*" i"'-r* - srdn& ot ill-he'lrh 'nd 
d''d on l0

Marctr. 1936. (Sharma. P. 14)

Aibak, Aa!-Biri, P. 81.

Sarwar, S!Lll&l, p I0l.

Shauktt "Ustnani (rcal name Mauh Bakhslr) audnr ot

r""r..* - n ^""*. 
*r'o trad rcachcd Afglaniskn duri't8.

lhc Uijnl moveme . records the tollo{ins *'p'el:"I.i'

$0w {Doara\: swr(iy

Nrd;-Klun "()f rll |hc Al8h.i oflici'ls' Nadi' Kh

altr.ctcd !s llE most He was extrenrely cdrGous and

c{ll(rcd. llis wrs n n$anclic Dersomlitv. slendcr rnd s'ni '
a ratt nan hr stron b*echcs .! long nili|ary bmB llis

silu$v rllrr volce inslircd conlidcncc and conNmd- Si{lirtg

in 
'hc 

rqn,n("I cdvcs ot the Ilindu Kush ll'e it'n I'ad i
c"nnrue grsp ol irrr(matni'r []olitrca rn'i tlxnou8lr

'",rJ*""oi"g "r 
ur couNc ot European diPlorMcv lli!

mnstcry ot ]c currc ldidt political srtulrlron wrs os

^,-nlli,. ru *, discourses o polilicrl ropics ltr u\dl ro

Jcar wio-rnaia - sucrr a maslcrtol and dDl'cxc'l wav dRl

wc coulLt noL bur rdmirc tris brrllianl 
^rgumen6" 

(Shaukar

'(lstrrrr. I$!lar4j!,--!q
Publishins Itousc. 1927), P 6.

Aibak, pp.92-93. l,lller, Na.lir

Sindhi lirdl lcnls for him in
oulskirls of tllc cily. 'this gardc

Khan. out of rcgard ior
i gard$ siluat€d in tllc
was ho uscd ftx a zoo

20.
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Onrc wlrilc r{ir ing to d8r 8a.dcn. Nadn Kl'rn l1mrrcd
_Two lions iive rn Lhrs Sardm iAibat. I l20l Nadir KIB'r

may h,rve uttc.ed this seN€nce jocularlv lloweve' $e

n.liist at*nys considcrcd Sindhi .s a 'dnnac'ous man"

'llris |au is bonE dt by'At{ut I laNid Swat' {lrcmnMns
that Sindhi was one of hose Peoplc from wl$m dte British

empirc was ierribly afiaid ('Abdul Hame€d Swati' ldisl3P

zl

"Utuo. wa--nft ir (Gujnnwala:

I;;Nashr-o-hhaai Madrasa Nusraol Ulum, 1990)' p t4

Muhammad 'Ali Qusuri, M$hahidat_i Kabul

3rd ed. {lihorcr Idan Maarif_i lllami. 1989). P. 15.

Aibak, AagBi!, p. 94.

SaRrr. Sa!.Snl. p.35.

22.

23.

24.

E.

26.

2:t.

28.

29.

30.

A.H.).

CambridSe unive.sily Prcss.

S"rwa., Sat-Sal, p. t tl.

lbid., p.93.

Aibak. Aq Biti, P. 94.

Ibid., p.95.

1986), p.5E-

302.
khl

lbi.l., p.26-

Thc NN Fncyclolsrlin-Brllailliln.l M icropaedial Vol 5 P

602,

3t. Thc Ncw llncyclopedia Rrit2innic{, Vol 13, l5l]led p 37

"Abdul Hayy llabibi.
ed. (Kabul, n.P. 1346

Sadhan Mukhcrji,

!t, 2nd

p.

(hcrcimtcr rcferred 1o is
Glulam R:$ba'i l aba'])

Af8hnnishn) (t)rdu
(Karachi: Mal|,ba'i Darlyal, D.d.)

31.
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134

l-ouis Duprcc, Afsba[i!h!' €rincetonr Pritueon

tjniversny Pres!, 1980), P 432

Murherji. Afghanishn. P. 45. Attcr rcnewitu rhc trearv

wilh thc Srilish, re annual gmnt of dle Adir was ennaN@

frcm Rt. 12 t.khs to Rs 18 l-akhs' Fudllemnrc lbe

^tshi 
MoMrch rrom dlen o wards wa: to !: adg.rc-s*

35.

"ifi' llri"'y" as opposed rc dr previo]s ritlc ot -Hrs

llishness". (lam,fud-Din At8hani' 2nd

Sn*' Sr'"..i r"r'rr, r^ntt,o,i Alshaikran ll6s A ll ) p

Ilu.a" o-s.,ion r'v "atdl Quddus Hashmi G'Bclii:
Nrl-ces Acldc Y. 1982), D- l90 ll$ibullnh llld r !'$r tl
Rrilisl lftlia trom Januarv 2 ro March 7 190? aod reilan€d

n ruL{ ol l orLl Mirrr, lhc srcc$'or ol cur/or (Duprcc P

43"2,. ltc was Siven a *^nn wetco E bv IJrrlkh Indian

otli;inls. ttnlrnNrc. hc w$ so trucl cntcr'r a'

chnrivaleJ hy rc Uriuslt Urough varn{rs Sitrs ll'at dunnF rrt

'ri"il''- *li' ,r'" viccrov hc 
'lid 

nor speak a $ngrc worLl

"J", 
_,rt" 

,o.r trccdom ot Afglminnn i Abdollah

36.

3't.

49.

saNar, S{-Sil, P 31.

Sayyid Qasim Re$rtia,
rhe Nin lroll,

(Pesh.wrr: At8h.n Jihal work\ Tr.Nlatron C.ntrc. 1990r.

p. 42t, Th€ New EflcYclopedi'
(M icropaedia), P.602.

n.p. 1970), P. 30.

(Kabul.
18.

zro- lbid.

Aib.r, Aap.giti, p. 96

Louis Dupree, Alglnllisa!, P 44?.42.
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135

Tarikh-i Mr"asir Afeh.nhbn (authofs nlme not Stven)'

Aibak, &sDili, p. 8l

S.srr. Snlsnl, t. 33.

"Abdul'Ali ArSlundawi.

45.

Ai;;;is'in\ slfu;elc ror I'decndmc 
'!9!t'e2t' 'N€wffiiliu".t'i*n'F-or'uaal Publishers lesqr' p r:

47. Ibid., P t36.

48. Aibak, Aeo Biti, P- 62.

49. Ibid.
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M.N- &o!:r-Mrmoris, RePrint. (Dclhi: Ajanta Publicalions

l9ll4). p. 289. An ArShan Scholrr Savvid QasiD Reshria

clai'ns tl{t hc had a mcelius with katap ir 1972 Tokvo

whcn Rdhtia was an ambassador of AfShadsmn io lapan

Reshtia had a.raued an an exhibition which includ€d a filN

on Afshnnishn natn€tl "Sawarkarnl" which hiSliiShled the

Afsha; rcstival of Buz Kashi. 'ntc purpose or this nusicrl

Dr;srxmmc wh'ch had hecn atte dcd b) Praup qis h nnc
'tunds for nunanigran which hrd hem \r.ickeo b) rPtrihlc

driruSht h l9?2. l'nrlap lnd cdtrD ro lapn in ordcr '' \tlt
his uoperty dEre and tl|cn invcsr 

'e 
Inoney pafli, r)

Afehmislan which he consid€red a5 his second home and

onittu in tnaiu. Thc monev rhus SaitEd from $ese

invciunenL woul<l bc spcnt on cdLEalion. @innr8 
'nd 

otlEr

adivils rclalcd to scial v€lfarc in tlr two coirlries

rs.ivvid Oa\irn Rcslnin, -Mulaqar Ba Yil' Shaklriv:tl

M,;hh@r Bai'Dl Mtlili_ Weeklt \!qh Pcsluwxr: ll
Dccembcr. 1995. p. 3.
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65.
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67.
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77.

78.

19.

80.
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Sasar, Salfu!, P 14

Ibid., p.43.

,^ibak. p. 92.

Ttc Hind! llabatdhn wrs an orgatialion of rhe tlindos

wrrich crmc re Ucing in t($o The Pnmc archiLecr nf this

orlxniaoon werc Lala Lajpat Rri. Pandir Madan Molun

M;laviva and Shri C Y Clinta'nani ll aPpe'rs dur thc

it",l" 'v"r**r'r,^ ** 
" 

,""clion to the est:thli(hmenr nf rhc

Mn\lim lxaluc wblch had alsu bccn louded it' rh \aN
!car. whc; he Muslim Le'8uc dcrnanded sePanre

"trcr,uarc 
ri'r Orc t"tu't ns. the llirdu trilror'nnl lcrrfa du

" rtw *rir-trisr Mus|nns st'on8lv oPnoscd this 
'tdrnand

Thcv oointed out tl|e harmtul consequenccs of d)is denand

", 'i"ir "r 
ur giul,'g r",sc, 

'eprc$mation 
ro flninnrirrcs

,i,"n o"i. .i*.i*r ;rengu' wa'nnrcd -nE Hindu

Mnba$lbi desircd ro ethblislt Hindu-&r[Ua in ldia rltat

iil-"**rv *t'.." l{indu culrure and rmdnions wrtl hc

prolcctcd an! promoled ISI$nna. Pp m 9l)'

Pandn Midan Mohan M.laviva w's lno*' ld hh Hindu

nntidrlist asDimlioos. llc was a gEat cdlcariorl'sr and I
iii.o" 

","ior 
Lro..' H" *as twicc electcd the Dr'side of

rh. i,tai"n n"rionar C-g."s. At!o. he w's twice 
'lerdl 

tlt
oi"rioenr or rrt. nino. U-onaralAa H' *as a m'mb'r of thc

;cmral lcgislaturc He wat also he membcr ot $e Swalaj"r

r'6ny Wilcn Malsviva came ro 
'ealizc 

that the Indian

naLionat Congres was nor protecling the inlererls ot the

Hindus, he orsaDized hc Nationalisr panv Hc $as h€

cdilor ol the H-indNtan Times and $e kdla bio! The

catablislrmcnl of the Banaras Ilhldu Universirv h r"kotrcd

lis 8.ea|cst conlributon (Sharna. p l38)-

Sarw.r, Sn$al, P 44
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83.
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lndia: Worfd F'ederation. 1947), pP. 4l'4?
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and Muhilnlmad llisa Yaquh lelt tor YiShismrt and setlled

with thc muiahidnr whcrcas tlte Bn:rn'nt8 pcrso'u wcrc rul
ir housc aricsl. I'rio l{r lcrvit,a AlShrnistii. Irral.P wrrr.d

Muhammad shrrif Pakrai. p. 9l

lbid-, n. 92-

Ibid., p. 93.

Sir MichaelO'Dwycr, p. l?7-

M.N. Roy s Memoi6. p.290.

Vircndranafi Chatbpadhya belongcd 1o $c Indian
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Ibid. ltowcvc., Pntap claims it hh li|. story thal he m.t

witl fic Ccrun Ch|ncellor Kaiser Wilhclm Il- lltis
mccting lastcd for 20 mitutes. DrrinS tl|e mceiing bo dE

men wcrc standinS. fhe Kiase. did mt ask Prabp to sit

Mr. Zimmeman. the Vicc-Minisrcr for forci8n affairs wlto

tud rrratrEcd Uii nccLinS, wrs staNlinS to l'rutap s lcll sidc

89.

90.

9t.

0l
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as Rowla[ bilh to dcal wtuh "anarchic.l offenses 
'n 

an

€xp.dnious nranner". (ragotish Sh.nna. p 232) The Ti$!5
ol m.rclt 20, 1919, prcclaimed LIle prctesG agamst trE

ttowlarl bill 'ns pan ol tllc UohlEvik plnn to rnhu
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.laltianwala is siruates i. the han of Amritsar Cnv (Punjab'
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'ni8hly 
Brilish power opcned firc on a p€acctul

proccssioo consisring 0120,000 men women and children lt
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CHAPTER THNEE

MAWLANA

RUSSIA

I
Ind€ previous chaPter. we discussed "Ubayd Alla's mission

ro AfShmi3Bn and hi3 acdviric dEE. App.mtlv. his Pr'scnc' in

.^fShanistan was beneficiat for thar colntrv; llowcver' it would

appcar ahat, to all intcnts ard purPoses. hc did not gain anvbin8

tiom his liieMship with King Amanulla[ 'Ihe lattcr exploitd r-lt

anti-Britilh aspiration! and stick-to-itiveness of'Ubavd Allal md

sccurd complea iid.Pendenc€ for AfShanisor durin8 |J|e thnd

AnSto-Afghan war. The.e is abundant evidence that "Ubavd Allah

inniled the jilsoistic tcndcrcics of Amanulhh and pittd a small

coumry of 8 million population agai$t a huSc count'v of 200

millionri this facl by itself was bv no mcans a small

accomplish$c . Nonclhclcas. fmm E rru:Alv of Rawal lidi in

August 1919, till lhe la$ treaty which Amanutlah signed with ft€

Britislr in Novembcr 1921. rhc Atghan monrrch l.ft his allv ic

'Ljbayd Allft. In Lhe lurch. lr appd6 tha! since Am'null'h was nol

surc at'out the ultimate ouEome of thcse reaties. he loycd with

"l.Jbayd Altah ad his associacs by promisioS the'n false assuranc€s
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\ ch rs thc er[hlislnNnr of rn lxlinn llrft tloivcriiry rr K tnll

However, when he erractcd concessions from thc Brituh in lhe

wake of lhc permancnt treatv, tlE sewiccs of'Ubavd Allah so it

wold apPcfi, {erc no longer nc.ded. It has bcdr suggescd uut

the Brilhh conditioned |he apProva! or Srur ol concc$ions 1o

Amrnullah with thc cxpuhion of thc lndian revolulionarics lrom

AflBhanista.. o.e specificatlv Sndhi ald hh associaB'

Consequcnrly, AmrNllah sroPPed the activnies of the provisioMl

Covemment after havin8 signed the last t'eatv of frieDdslip wru)

ihe Brilhh and expcll€d thc Indian revolutioMrica from Ktbul l

Th€ AfSh.an Govemmcnt rcfi$cd Sindhi's propdal lo esliblish ar

lndian Urdu University al Kabul; had thh pmposal ben acccPled'

it wdid have gon. a long way in the education of Afshtns and in

mlking Afghani$tnn a better place to live in Thcse devclopmcnts'

alongwilh sderat othc6 whicl havc bcen e{laindl in [E P'evios

chaper. made Sindli disiltusioned and dhapPoinrcd end hc dccided

to l€3vc Afghanisbn for Sovie! Russia-'

II

"Ubayd Allah l6d ahcrdv forgcd couracB wilh Russia since

the days of Amir Habibullah. The provisional Covemme had

disparchcd two detcgadons to Tsarisr Russia in 1916: the firsr oDe
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in Mrrch- pril md dle second one in  t8lst_Scfl.mhcr'' Thc$

deteSations wc.e geared to u.ge Tsarist Russia to brcak heratlimcc

wnh Creat Bdhin and rc hetp cithe. in thc AfShan_Indian action

agains Britai'r or lo red.in ndt.al' MawlanA Sittdhi had

dispalch€d on€ of hh studet$, nanely. Khushi Muh'mmad alias

Muhamd "Ali *ith the fi.st mision which had renmcd safelv to

Kabul. The seond mission ws stopPcd d Tcrmizi ihe orficials

wcrc aftestcd hy fic Tsarisr aulhorilics of Trrkisnn and handed

ov$ to thc British Consullr Generrl at Mashad' Secondlv aficr

thc Bolshcvil .cvotulion in l9l?, Sindhi disPatch€d Muhammad

'Ali(oTashqand carly in 1920 Thc nurpGe of this dispatch was to

fiad out thc slrle of iffairs cristing in the Sovict Ru!$a and to

explore the possibilili€s of the Soviel asshtancc in the lib'mrion of

lndia. Atter thc Bohhevik revolutim. Russia had brokcn uP hcr

alliance widr Drilain. V.l. ttnin (18?0-1924) the main ?clor in thc

so-called Ocrober rcvolution prcached and proPagatcd $c dogan of

rhe "oations right to sctf dercrmination" " Obviouslv. this slogan

ringcd lavourabty to the inhabit. s ol lndia who gromed lnder the

i.on-yoke of British imperialism. Sincc Brilain feared dEt Soviel

R$sia was misrcnniodinr lhc dkturbances in India hoslihies

begnn betwe€n. fr lwo countries Fof this rerson, Sifldhi felt
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intrrgued to crpiulize oo fiesc ho$ilities and seek fte help of

Soviet Rusia in thc frecdoB oflndia

The third rime when 'Ubald AIInh gor in rcuch with the

Soviet RBsia w.s do.ifl8 th. cm of Amanultah Khtn when the

latle. bccame drc King of Afghanishr, that countrv did not enjov

diplotnatic rela ons with olher counrries Tlcrelb'e' iD order to

forge ftese relario6 whh Russia and other EurcPetn cNrrict a

dclesation unlcr the hc.dshiP of Gen.6l Muh'mmad Wali Khm

was sent 10 Russia. Muhammad Wali Khan wls dle sime pcrson

who h.d informcd Atnanullah of thc mlrder of HabitDllah thrcu8h

a lelephoac from lhc pamo surion of Bowli' ror '''lalabad'

Ceneral wati Khu was a foreiSn minhler in l9l9 S'rda' Chulam

Siddiq Khan was his tcc.etiry. Later, Chuldn Siddiq Khan was

appoinrc{ forei8n minisrfr and wal Khan wrc cxaltcd ro lhc Posr

of the pdm€ miniser of Atghadstan "' The vounScr nephcw ot

Sindhi, namely, "Aziz Ahmtd wa! aho seol wilh fte delegation to

Russia. "Aziz Almad reached Moscow; leamt the Russian lanSuage

and studied for sone time al lhc Univcrsitv of the Asiatic Toilers

of rhe East. A desriPliotr ofthis Univcrsitv will dcupv us lacr nr

$is chnpter. l,alcr, "Aziz Ahmad relumed lo Ktbul with tlt

menbcrs of thc delegation. A second delegation was tlso sent ro
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Itussia uidcr ttrc lc.dcrshio of Mn]4lala Mlhammad Mivan aliis

M^wlana Mansoor Ansnri, a conpanion of Sindhinnd co_author or

thc silk-lctters. An Afghan vo{th Muhimtrud Gul also

accomPani.d this mission.

Besides, other friends of Sindhi and members of he

provisional Govcm€nt such a'g R'ja Mancndra Pnlap atrd

!by!a0a BarakatuUah Bhopali had pr€ccdcd Sindhi io vhft Russia

Rcponedty, botlr Bhopaliand PraraP dd bnin io Mav l9l9 md

discussed witl him rhc problcm ol tlE lrcedo of India " Of tllcse

two met, Barakdutlah' who was a membe' of (he Mudim Lea$e

and the Indian natonal Congress simutuoeouslv stavcd in Soviet

Russia !s ao unofticial repr€scntative of Afghanht2n He eas li6i

received by Lcnin on 7 MarcI, l9l9'rt APar' f'om Bhopali and

P.a$p w[o also coosi.lcrcd himsclt an unolficial rcprcsenativc of

Arshanislln.i Maulvi "Abdur Rabb, an Indian raders and a S@1h

lftian |tindu.;amelv' Acharva also mct Lenin in the spring ol

1919. Thcsc pcoplc livcd in Moscow for nine month -

aarak.tullah, thdgh a shunch Muslim' nevenhel'sl sougnl ro

prNe that the mai. Ploposnions of Communism ind hlam' were

ide ical.r5 During his stav i$ Moscow' he h reported io have

written a pamphlet on lhe tleme of Conmunhm and Muslim
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nario$. This pamphlcr wd tt_slalcd mto scvc'al Eas€m

lmguages. lt is said that rhe Plbliqtion of fti! booklct plavcd 
'n

6ormo$ role in the prcPagatioit of Bokhdik ida! in the Soviet

Rulsia, India and the Middle East '' Similadv' in another speecn

Baralonrllalt said, "S@iatism t Sood for thd (rhc pcoPtc of thc

Easr)r rhcy musr dcfend it dxl must join forc$ with th' Bolshdik

contioScnrs and driv€ thc Etr8lhh usurp'rs out of thei' countict' It

T[c ultcraNc of d]is slalcmcnt ind a host of othe6 by a Mt*lana

mcans that in thcit frenzv of anti-Bririshness And An8lophobia lhe

l ian rcvolutioluries had dcvcloPql such ' strofl8 likin8 for the

Soviel Union tlul rhcv we.e rcadv to makc anv comPrortise

bulwccn .cliSnnr !trd rllrcislic Commurhm which wis a 8r€nt foe

of reliSion in scncml

Whilc slitl nr Xnbul' Mnwhn' Sindni hnd dooe 
'trouglt

spade worL ro contact |he Russiao oftciak tlEtNlves For

i,N|rrcc. Sindhi h l dcvcbnql Sood rclalions with Fcdo' F

Raskolnikov, Lenin's envoy to Kabul in earlv 1920'!r through

Khushi Muhadmad and M.. Rcisner. thc bothcrin_lsw of thc said

cnvoy. who was the first s€crcitry in thc Russian embassv 'l
Kabul.re similarlv he had allo eslablished friendlv relado$ Mr'

Soritz, fte fi.st Soviet envoy to Kahil and fte Predecessor of
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Raskolnikow, th.ougb Khushi Muhmmad. one dav Sorilz visiled

Sindhi's rcsidencc at Kabul dd hold convcrsation with him on

issues ret.i.d to India. whnt actually trmPircd betwccn thc t{o

rncn in concrete rems is not clcari however' $e meetinS is said lo

hnve lastcd for mo.€ ftan one hour''

Mrham.nid SaNar (t906_1983) opi.es tlmt "Ubavd Allth s

tilr towads Soviet Russia and hk mcssianic ct(P'ctadons ftom tha(

cou ry are tncclbte to the tme *hen (he Orcman Caliph e was

tolally defeabd and its capilal ktmbut was occupied bv |he Britislt

forces in 1918. This evcnt led "Ubayd Allah to the conclusion that

rlr NFncitlrrnn! ol I' ir dor8wirh orlu Mtslim 
'ounrrics 

from

ihc i.on clurcha of Briiiin wa3 not Posible eilhdt joinitt h'rds

wirh Sovict R$sia.t' Funhemo.e StNar '$ei! lbAl 'Ubavd

Alhh had been influenced by he soci'lht Revolution Even thouSh

hc rcmained an Indian nalionalist tilt ftc last, his was the rvpe of

nationalkm which toscrcd so.ialism and cm3d'Gd n d thc onlv

prc8.ess. tnd frecdom not onlv for lndia but ako fo' dtEr

rlI

Thc Bohhcvik rcvotution b'dthr abut bv V t bnin md

Leon Tro6ky (1879'19'lO) in Rusia in l9u hd 
'nScndereo 

grear
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expcclntions amon8 the anli_lmperialist Indian'evoludonaries

Apparently. lh€se .cvotutioMri$ who. for all pmcttcar purposes'

did oot gain anything ftom their alliance with Cermanv but wno'

neverfteless, were nol prcPaled 10 give up this alliance as vet'

wer. coming round thc idea in mid_1917 hrl thcv must co'operae

wilh thc Bolshcviks.zr Like B€rlin prcvioNlv the revolltionarica

r.om |he world had converSed in the Soviet 
'epublic 

There were 5t

leNi one million citizens of China Korea lndia han and Turkev

in rhc Sovicr lhnon in l9l? thrcugh I920'r{ Ilr the lcadershiD of

t,enin. rh€ Sovier tJnion had become a dreamr'nd for rhesc

.evolurionnries and advenurists from around Ihe gtobc rs Moscow

was like Makkah lbr them who hsd agglutinated th€re and werc

'8iding up their loinJ o combat lhe Brithh lmpcrialis'n

As far as rhc rcvotulio|..ies fro tndin wde conccrned,

$ey werc of diffe.cn( dcnomif,ations and backSrcunds Some ol

thcm had rcrchcd fte Soviet Replblic in conredion wnh urd

caliphate movem.nt Thc purposc of this group war to help Tu'kcv

in her was with the Allics Anorher section of rhc emigmnts did mt

have Turkey in thci. sclEme of thitrgs Ttcre onlv alnbilion was to

rcach thc sovicl Rcpublic But what was it hal had dRggcd txcnr
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ro Russia? In .esPonsc to this quesion, Mjoritv of |hem' _aboot 45

men'-- gave the iollowinS answers

''To work fbr the bcnefit of the Indian revolu(ion" or 'To

scrve $c ldian revolution" o' "For $e tiben$on of Indi'

or "'to fi8hl lh8lr.d" or 'To scrve mv narive lnnd" :6

Anorher group wlich consisrcd ol l7 pcople gavc the

adtownl8 rcdons for rhc vi3il ro Rtrssia "To 
'sk 

for 
'id"

*l'r scrrch ol aid f.om rhe Sovict nlthoriics" 
:? sevcn

pcrsons deta.cd that thcv had comc to Russia 'To ioin $tc

{cvolution or "To condu{ revolutonary work" or as $e 20_

years-old Slnutkl "Usmani 'eptied 
'To j'in dt'

revotutiomry movemenl'. Eight pc'sots gave ans!'6 likc

dris. "ln ordcr to 8ct miliorv rninin! and leam PropaSanda

work", Fivc decla.ed that they wa 'd'To 
study lhc

Botshcvik" o. "To leam ro make a rcvotudon" or as the

5o-y€als'old "Abdus Sublm said' 'lndian rcvolu(ioMries

waned to leam a lcsson f'om the Rusian Revolutid" or as

llN 42-yoars_old S^bdar Khan sai'l 10 studv the Ru$iatr

'lvohrrnnr 
iml fttrI ll'. wrYs

rotlow".:! "AM!r Rabb Barq

li{ lt'c l int ruvonrln lrl

(18?5 1960) drc leadcr or tltc

lMiafl Revolurionary A$ociarion wrole ro Ceorgv Chicherin
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118721936) ihc Soviel foreiSn minisc'' on Julv 29 1921

thar n wns not because of1he Sood living conditidns 1hat his

Association lnd arrived in dlc Sovict RcPublic for' thc

Ifldians could 'livc far b€tter oltside Russii than i$idc Thc

only thing rhal attracted Indian rcvolulionaries abNt Rusia

was her revoludonary rpirit' hcr p'oximilv (l India and hc'

revolutionary schools 10 train vo!n8 revolulioD'de!" 
:e In

another tercr addrcssed to the Execulive Commtuec of the

Comoutrist trrcnutional 'Ahdur Rabb w'orc on 8 Mav I92l

that "tl)€ peoples of India havc 6ken a tikinS for fic Sovicr

Oovemment becausc it is an enemv ot Brhain and a pa(6art

of dtc [n]ciplc ot sclf decaninatiotr" 
m ON p'rson sid

ln he dxnrc l; t(rssii rfr dcxdinrA lh! lin8lisl rnrvi

wlErcas anodrer said Ltat hc was otr his wav back honrc

Rcsides. Sovict Russia was the only counry in the worrd

which was impeNious to thc British lmperialism and qhere lhc

rcvolotionarics coul.l carv ort hek anti-tmperialisric work ncclv

withour the fear of aftes1 and Persccuton by rhe British colonial

authorilies. Almost everv Muslitn colnlry was undcr fte direc( or

indirect British or EuroPean lmpcrialisic YolG tr Th€
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revoludonari.s bas€d ar Soviet Russia werc $Pposed to uke tne

ncv r(\rd A,sttl ol CornNrisr dcol4v lo ll'uu 
'c\Decrrvu

c@nrtcs and "sprcad thc Sood 'ews 
around"rr as n wde

Furthermor€. sinee the Bolshcvik revolution co mry o |he

pridictions of Karl Marx ( | s l8- 1883) and Friedreich Ensels ( I 820-

1895). did not succc€d rc take rooB in thc industrially advanced

Wcst Elropein counlde!' t nin tumed hic attention lo the East "

Besides, in BerbiF.wer brt B'lcr brrin wrote lThe fiml vrcor!

ofsciali$n lwasl fullv and absolutelv assurcd bv vntue ol Lhc racr

that Rlssia, Indir an t C[ina elc the counrrics which cotslllulc rne

ovcNhclmins majorirv of rh. popll ion of thc Slobc had been

complctely drawtr in1o th. smgale for i$ enanciPalion" ' Onc

way of bringing abour world ftvoludon was 1o wclken impcrialisric

powers by encounginS nnional rcvolts 
b

It was wift a view ro ndicalia rhis objeclive lhat dic Sovict

Govemment .ncounged Muslim! to rise in amed rcbetlion agaiar

Brhain. This is c)Gmplificd by the ficr $at oo Dccembe' 3' l9l?'

thc Council of p€ople's commksas published an 'Appcal !o all thc

working Muslims of Russia and lhc F-asr"- The wording ol this

appeal w:s vcry inftaffnttory' Thh 
'tocurncnt 

ran like this: 'Now'

*len war a i clao6 arc shatinS th' old world l' its foudations
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when rhe wholc wortd is fired with rcsenunent a$insr fte

imperialist robbc6, when every sp'rl of itdiSnation becomes

mnsformed inro a miShty flamc of revoludon' whcn elcn the

Indian Mustims. opprcssed nnd tormenred bv ' foreign voke ff€

,i\nU ir Nv',lr rFn$r rhuir (iil'vr'\' I is rnp'\r'hn ro rrrrrxi'r

silcnt. l,osc no timc rnd slrtc ftc ancicnt conqucro6 of vour land

irc$ your back! .. Tlial is you' right for' vour desstrv 6 rn

your.wn hn ls" ri

Informalion as rcgatds tu revohtionary situadon in Europc

rrickled to Indiit throuSh the Kabul based revolutionnries about

whom a ce.tain Ruseian icholar has fte following commenls to

offcr. "l! is diffi@lt to overesrimate the impontnce of lne Kabll

Sroup and its activities. h ptavcd an enormous role in providing

lndia with trut[fu] information about the revolutionary situation if,

Furope. According !o rhe book bv Cccil Kave Chhf ol Lhe Brnish

Inclligence in lndia,

administration was watchtul of every move of rhe Indi'n

revolutioMry emiSre gro{ps, which it rightly regarded as the

bearcB ol .n anti"colonialist itteotogv- The thom!8hnes wnh

which re Brilish strove to roor ot dre shootings of Lhis ideologv

trom Indial soil reflectcd thek reatizaion of thc true scopc oi fic
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loomina d gcr. Evcn (l)cn dE morc rarsishtdl amotrg tlE

cotonialisls slw rtur dE slrugglc lor nalioMl libcmtion *as onrv

onc srcp away from dlc stru8gle foi social emdlipation" 
r{

Iv

The cent c of afiaction and lutlabalm which was inidallv

Bcrlin and from whcrc it had bccn shifEd o Kabut was now hken

to tashqatd, 'lhc ciry of srones", whc'e thc Indinn rcvolutionaries

convflSed Al Tasbqlnd, llrc Bolsheviks hnd csttrblished atr Easrcm

Univcrsily lor fte Asiatic Toilers ol the Eas( in 1920 lt had a

stude bo<jy of622 by the end ol tbal ye^ri re followde year tNs

numbcr swelled to 933 and in the enrlv 1924 l0l5 suden$ we'e

|aclul to Urb iDstitutiotr'r" llt lMirr objcdivc ol lhis L'rrivcn'rv

w$ $ rrnii natiotr.lists as rcvolurioniries 
r0 lr las 

'norc 
ot a

proli8andi ccirrc thnn I t"livcrnv M N Rov waq the hcad or the

lfldian dePatunem in fte Eastcm Unilenitv Funhermore Ror'''

was llso tlt hcl(l ofthc I'tlian ConnNrisL pa y foudtll bv \i'n al

Tas[qand in Dccembcr 1920'rr He ran |hc aftaiG ot tht pa'tv ror

several ycars and became fte fiimd or "t'bavd Allah ! As

menuoned above, sindhi had dispatched his srudcnt Khushi

Muhammad rliN Muh:rnmad "Ali lo Taslrqhnd eadv nr 1920

Khushi Muhammad mel wilh Rov fld then w€nt ro Moscow where
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he me! some lead.6 of the comitrem4r or commlnisl

lolemadoMl, an o.Saniadon inttiBrcd bv Lrnh in l9L9 with the

avo$ed inlennon of bnnging about Conunuoi$ revolutions in o|her

countrics thogh rh. h€tp of workers' He strdi'd Conmunist

titcratur€ And joined lttc Commonist Paq of Russi'- Kl sht

Muhammrd was the chief agent of Rov in EuroP€ " PraBP claims

thar Khushi Muhammd 8or an imPortanl Post in the dtkd

intemational 
a5 lte aho did some secreiarial job for E Comiitem

in Moscow.ao }le had been told at Moscow to keep in touch w'ljj

rhe Soviet embassv at Kab{ll fldhermo'€ he had bcen itslruct€(l

to Sivc a3 ttuch lha cial issisldce to MrelaM Sn hi ir Kabul xs

he nccded for his mtional causc'r llowcver' aftet Klushi

Mutanmad s convc6ion, Siodlti becamc verv caurious in dcaling

with him sindhi rold Aib'r fiar lE should no' 
'liscus! 

ccf in

issles in $e prescnce of Khoshi Muhammad'8 This obvioudv

meant th.t Khushi Muhammad was doing €spion'8e eorl for the

Russians 'Ub!v{t Atlah 3av3 thar Khushi Muhlmmd h'd Joindl

fte Communist pany a fcw days prior to Ih (Shdhi s) d€pature

from Kabul. After his conversion to Communism our forinal

association c.ased to exkL Onlv friendslip and love tlor KhDshi

Muham'nadl rcmained."
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v

whcn'Obavd  llah sindhi decidcd to lctvc Afghanishn br

Soviet krssia, he asked lhe Afghan Govemmenr for a p03spon for

himselfas well as for his associatcs, a Sroup ofninc p'6oc in alt

Apan fiom "Ubayd Allah, the group included Khushi Muhammad

alias MuhamftBd 'Ali: Dr. Noor Muhmlrnd who had 
'eached

K^brl via rhc !!!'jn!!!d crmp, lqb'l shaidai (1888'19?4) 't'ntar

zatar Masocrt.'Abdur R$shid d'Abdul "Aziz llre last toLrr

plBoN had rcrclEd Kabut durios tlN lliird movcu$N Bcaidcs l

Hindu teachc. of Habibiva school, nametv' Sibnath Banerji also

whhed to joir tJle dcleSalion lts an advemurisl 
r0 Aibak mainr'ins

ftat ft€ AfSMn Covem.ttt dcsired ro keep Dr' Nmr Muhmmad

aod Aibat back in Afshd,isbn bur botl of rh€ detiDed 0t good

o er io LIE lollowi g qo.ds "When our eldcr$ are nor pcfln'req

to do polidcal work, we caa nol srav here and scwe the Arshrn

Govemment. For, we have not come here o make money on tlE

coitrary. we csme her€ 1o vork for tl)e fteedom ol our counfy" ''

On r€ceiving passpor$. Aibak sold away \is horse for 53

poun<ts with $c imentim of making monev lor hc joumev Khushi

Muha,ntnad tad nonev on lriln which he had obl'ined fror! tlrc

Ilnlliri ,ltfirirll \'lx\r dn! hr Nr\ l)rnn'tiflq iior 
"lv 

nr iulir
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and Afghanisratr but atso ckcwhere in Europ' Dr' Noor

Muhammad had sov.d monev from his mcdiql pncticc Similarlv'

Iqbal shahidai and "Abdur RAshid had saved moflcy bv doing

translalio work ar fte ofiice ofjamal Pasln at Kabul Bancrjilnd

.counNlncd nxntv lio'n his salnrv nl lhbihiya schmt "Abdul

'Aziz wrs utder $e fiaancial patronage of Khushi Mulammad

whereN lqbd shaidai borc the cxpenses of "Umar ztf Masood

Only "Ubayd Altah and his rcphew "Aziz Ahm'd were

rcsourcelcas,' Hosryer, htu studmts, panicularly aibak carercd

- 
for the fioaflcial needs of fte lbvbBq and h^d ptlt b€forc him all

hh bclonginS! Allah Nawaz Khatr could not go witll this

delegation as hc hnd mnicd th€ daughc' of "Abdur Rah$m (hc

foine. MibE! of Chilral.s'

Khushi Muhamad obtaincd rhe Rusian visa for Sindhi and

his en1our.8e. He bad rlr€adv becn rc Moscow and was aware of

rhe siriation mainaining ftere t'cspite the fact th't lrc lud becoNe

r rNnn*r ol lhc RussiAtr C(nnnutrisl plnv trtvcdclcss h4rusc

olhis loancr scNiccs. SndhisuPPorr'd hiN a( Kabll  s a mattcr

ol facl, altcr edbmcinS thc Communisr id'ologv Khuslti

MutiannEd lived in AfSlutrhtnn onlv on tlE tsssrfl ce all(l

guaunl€c of Sindhi which h€ had givcn to the AfSht n Covcntnenl
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At Kab{|. Khushi Muhamnud ac€d as an agcnt of 1he Sovict

Russia. ln fact, il har been suggcsted thar one of fte factoB which

contribsrd ro thc expulsion of Sindhi fiom Kabui war his

assiation wiih. and hh patmn ge of Khulhi Muhdnmad'

!bsl!!4 Sindhi had given a waming to ihe Afghan Covemmem to

thc effet that if Khushi Muh.mmad was driven out from

Algh{i$an. hc woold aho lcave dEr counrrv NN whclr

.hcumsbnces conpelled Sindhi to leave AfghanB6n 't 
w8 not

possible for Khushi Muhammad to stay behind in Kabul- Aibak

holds rhst bcqLisc ot Khushi Muhammad s associaion witlt ole

SovicL Rlssil, 'Ubryd Al|lrlt hopcd dtit l. woltd bc lDlPtul iot

l,i,n itr Mosoe. tlowevcr, as tlrinss tumcd oul hc was nor lhtt

hclpful as Sn hi had cxpectcd.'r

VI

The bafld of U3!!4oi Sindhi left Kabul on Sunday. 15

Oclobei, 1922. Laghlri, howcvcr, claim3 (hfi. thc tctu'l dcparturc

took placc r ecck tarer. th is. on 22 Octobcr' 1922 ln Laghari s

opinion dris dchy had be6 o.6ioned bv KinS Am2null$ *ho

commplated ovcr the route whicl he woold app'ove ro' the ba d'

lnsrcad of ukinS the Seneral hiShwav leadntS to Maz'r Sluril' tlle

centrnl city of AfShaoi l'urkistan, aod passinS lhrouSh Bamvan'
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lnrno{s hr ilN lwo sl.ltrlcs .l lJuddl'r lfteerblu tir lIu ri'nes ol

Ashoka, an unb€aten path was chosen lo. Sindhi atd his group

This path was not only haardotls bul also difficul to lnverse'

Aibak opincs flrat dl€ track wat a desert€d one And no camvd of

horses or mulct had treaded n bcfore. Onlv p.destri'n travellers

w@ld be.r I trcasionalty. crostinS lhe Hindu Kush and entc'in8

the Afghatli Turkislan.t

The sclection ofthh hard and dilficull rou€ in preference to

rlE ecncml hishw.y leading to Soviet Rustia has b€cn interP'elcd

10 mean that Amanullah did not wish "Ubavd AIIaI Sindhi to mccr

sardar Nadir Khan who was dlen s$tiorcd at Qa6Shan iu the

province ol Bad.khshm, the tand ol the NiShlinS'tcs, as the hcld

of rlrc administRtive d€partncnt fiShari savs that Amtnullah hd

sent him tllcrc 10 cotlect Bxcs tt Nadir Khan's younger brofter'

Sardar Hashim Khan. eho lacr becme th€ Primc minister of

Afghanistan du.ing lhe kingship of Nadir Khan had shodv

.e$med rc K.but fiom his girbcmatorial assigmte !t Jalalabad

dd hc irlbnncd Nndir Klran about 'Ubayd Allnlr's joumey m

Rossia. Conscquently, Nadir w.olc ro Aib.k dtar prior to lhei'

depanu.e, both Sindhi and Aibak should see him f'r rhe ldt t'me'

Fu.(h€rmore. Nadi. Khan wrote $at sindhi's d€le8ation should go
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to Russia via Qataghan. Agairut this background the AfSb'n

Govemmcor ensrinA to( Sindhi should flor s€. Ndir Ktun m

roure ro Russia l! was tearcd thal in rhe evcnt of thc suPp$ed

nrccrnrlr, N.(in ihir ni,ll rcvail rrn'n Sin(lhi to stav hact in

Afghaoistan. Aibak has Sivcn rwo more possible rcaso s as to wnv

AmaNtlah did nor wish Sindhi to ne1 *itl| Nadir Khan Fns! to

compel Sindhi to give up polilics and sede quicltv in Afghmisan

when the Afglan Govemenr failcd in dis resPcct' she resorled lo

crcarc hudlcs in his joumev S€coodlv bv taking lhc dmserous

oaft. |he delcSation mighr b. surPriscd i! qas hopcd' bv dacoit

and forc€d lo rctreat ro Kab{lr3 As for the ditferences beMectr

Amarullah and Nadir Khan by virore of which the two men we'e

ho|dhS difTcrcnt opinions o Sindhi. I-nShari claims thfl Nad'r

Khan had become <tisSrunllcd with Amanullah d fie time of the

peacc confcrcncc b€twecn  fghAnist'n aDd Brhish lndia N'dn

Kha. wantql lo lcad lhc del.Sntion to Indii, bd contra'y to nE

asrimio|ls. Amanlllah assiSa€.| the task ro Tarzire The re$ is a

\TIT

 tlcr luvioS ravellc{ uough. diftc(tt Grain i'nPassablc

vatley and @td climale, Millrls Sindhi's entoumSe re'chcd
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Mazar Sharif after a week long joumev. Ho6es and hules were

.mploycd duridg this tr.vcl. Thc ne)(! dav that is on 23 Oclobcr

1923. thcy set lheir f@t on thc Sovict lcritorv. In ord'r to rcach

thc modem city of pait Sissar lhc hhtoricil or ancimt namc of

which is Temiz, the homelown of Imam Termizi (824-894)' 
'

famous traditionist of cl.lsical ttmcs, tbe bsnd nad !C! cros! Oxus'

Thc plan was thal fim Tcnniz, thcv will etch a train which will

tlkc thcn to the "holy laitd" passinS throrgh gukhara' Slmarqall(l

Aid Tashqlnd- Howeve., T.lmiz, the paflv came b rcilize thar

thcrc war no nil track ar T.rmiz !s the sme had b'en dcruoyctl

by the Basmachis'-the antlsovict Mudim militlnt 8roup which

lMd Liscn ir a;mcd rcvolt h Rusim Turkistan againsr Soviet

oslrprtioD ot rltir Innd. l hc pndy ot Siidhi was rold dint 't tl]c

ciry ol Kurki o; Karshi snuarcd d a distancc of four davs joumv

liom Temiz. lhey witl bc tbl. io @tch a tdin Bu' then thcv had

$ rcach Ka6hi via a ship as ravclling dtroogh land routc was

consid€r.d du8€rous ia vicw of the p6sibl. aruck bv nc

()'r .:-r ()ckllEr lt),12.'lJbrvt! Atl s lldv hx'l li)otlshrll

tor tll.ee days and. pu(ing thcir lu8Sage in a sbip, left the citv of

Palhgissar for Ku.ki or Kashi Ttrcv had calcul*ed lh't on Uc
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fourth day fi. pany would rcach KaBhi Howevc'' comn'v to

rhcir expectations lhe joumcv was a bit lcn8threr and instad of $e

fourlh day the party reachcd thcir dcalination on the 7th dav This

meafls lhal the pany musr havc cxperienced some hardship it ixe

irerns of foodstuff. After having discmbarked on fte bank of ft€

river, the pany hir€d a bulloct can, loaded it with the luggaSe and

hcadcd towatds llE rnilw.t st.tion where they 
'eached 

in rwo

hou6. White goiflg to thc raihav station, fte entoura8e of Sindhi

ha.l |o c.oss a |orcsl ir ll|c lDid$t ol whi{[ slood r Rusiar soldicr

doing rhe dury of a 8!ard Aibrk ha! dmwt a Srim po'tmval of this

soldicr- He .ays that thc maf, had Put on diny dd dingv clorhcs

and from his hollow chceks it aPpcarcd thar he wd stafling for a

wcct(. Obviously, [tc sotdifi wls undcrfcd and lndedourished 
'n

facr, says AitMk. this was th. condition of the enire miliiarv grcup

io \thich this man belonS€d. In vicw of this poor condnion of th€

military. Aibak sPcculatcs lhat had a powerful force inv'ded Russia

ar $at time, it coutd havc sav.d not onlv the Sovi4 Ceflml Asia

but also lhe emi.e Soviet Union from the horrors and devdnrion of

the Bohhevik revolurion. But thcn. hc surlnkd tunh€r' it *as $e

will of God 10 chastisc lirc world by fte scourge of Ole Comtnuni$s

in rhe decatles to come.ol
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AL Kurli, Sirtdhi d lrb rrolp toot I ltril lx{r|(l lor

Bukharr. Th. menbeB of thc d€lcgation *erc given $cond class

lickcts. Aibak ha; Siven a dcscription of Rusian tnins in lhose

days which, lrc says. were dillcrcnt tro'n thc lndia trai'u nrcrc

wcr. 1*o tyPes of compafttncnts in ftese trains one tvP'

conbined soft cuihiont and wcrc cllled &kbi (!ofo in Russian

lansuage, thcsc weft considercd fim class The second category of

companmen$ did nor have soft cushions and we'c called Tvetdi

(hard): thcsc wcrc counr.d $ sccod class" Fur$'morc' eacn

comp.rune had a capacity or sPace for four Passdtge6 At niSht'

|wo PasengcB would steeP on each side' oft on fte lPPer be'th

and the other one oo the lowcr b€nh M'wlana Sindhi, Aibak md

D.. N@r Muhanuud trsvellcd in on. compartncnt whilc the rcs(

ot thcn comDanions travcll€tl in o6cr comParhcnt! 6

'fhc trai' rached Bukham afier a joumev of one dav and

two nighrs. It shdrld be poincd out h't sincc Sindhi had

cs$bliincd his bomfidcs.nd crcdentiah vith |he Ru$ian

aulhorirics by vi.tue of his bcing (i) a membd of lhe Indian

Natioflal Congres (ii) pHident of the Congrcss committee of

K.bxl ind (iii) a mioiscr nr thc Provisional Covcmmc otlndia at

KablI. hc was (rqrred m n gucst of tl€ soviet Goveniment
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everywhcre in the SNiet Russir' This b'ing the case' "Ubavd Alleh

and his companions wcrc lodgcd in a big house as thc 8!esB of the

Bukharan Govemmenr' This st|y had becl| nec€ssib&d bv ftc fact

Thcr.for€. Sindhi arxl

Mdcow had no spacc for two days

ls3ocid.s had to wai for lwo davs tn ahis

l!r8c housc in Bukhar. s mcntioncd above- During thc day time'

fte group woutd ttave occarion !o visi( the cilv lt w's ar BukhaE

thnl M &h!a Sindhi had a mcctif,g with M N Rov 
d lqbal Shaidai

atso met RoY ar Bulhan

Aibak ha! 8iven a descnption of the citv oi Bukh'ra in fie

posr-Bolshevik era. He says thd there was acute scarcitv of

foodstuff and other nems of dailv use The Turkmcn villaseB

donning lons ovcrcoaB anrl Potling on hiiry hcadgc'B which Mde

them lool d.cadtul. w@ld bring a mo<licum qu$drv of dl.blca ro

0E ma.lct fo. thc purpose of sellinE x aPpearcd drat drc eD$e

dcnircns of rhc city wcrc dcpcndcnL fo' thc lood lpotr llEse

Turkm€n villages. Chaos and uncena'ntv was visiblc 
'verywhere

'lfurc q$ so sysrcn or nrraoScdtfl lir llrc disch'r8c ol8arbaac

Aftcr thc Bolshevik rcvolution thc Russiafls had ca urcd od

hken control of fte properties, houses and faclories of rlle people'

This was so because rhe Communht i.teologv did nol allow people
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rc own privaF proPeny Each Person had been lowe'ed to he

statrs of a httourcr; he would wo.k for the Covcrnmc ard ger his

susEn ncc in renrm. The Bokhcvik called dit 'So'ial €qualitv

Thanks to thc p.inciPle of soci.l equalilv. fterc w's so much

shonage of houses that somedmes an entire family was compelled

to lile in onc room. D6pil€ rhc fact olat thc rcvolution was five

yeas old. nonerlEtcss, thc.e vas no end to chaos 
'nd 

contusion'

al one time a Sreat scat of lslamic

which had given biror to greal

'l le city ol'Bukhara which

leaming and civilization

schotars, philosoPhen, docors and sufis such as lma'n Bukhar'

(slo 870). lhn si,r (980 1037), rnd Shnikn BahrMdii Naqshhand

(1318-1388), the foundd of hc Na$babandia ordcf' or sufis to

rendd only a f€w, vorc a dsnld and dcsol c look _

Onc cveninS, while in Bukhan, Muhammad 
cAli we over

to !4!ulll|n Sindhi after evening m€ah and hold conversation witl

him as ro whal mi8hi bc rhek tuturc course of action in Russ'a As

meltioncd before, Muhammd 'Ali had alreadv embmced

Communist ideology and now he wan|ed D impose bal ideology

od Sindhi Muhtnmad "Ali told he Mawld |hat u il md unlc$

his pany supponed thc Bolsheviks. it would bc imposible for fi'm

€ven Io 8d bread in Russia tci alone expectinS any so't of political
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hclp. Fuflhermorc Muhaffnad "Ali told tE Mawlma that h was

not possible for lh€ religious mind€d people l() live in Russi!

Aibak maintains rbat this discouNe of Muhammad 'AIi p€rturH

Mawt@a Sindhi verv much. Hc cl'iN turocr lhrt when llc law

thh atlitude of Muhamad "AIi' he visited Sindhi' Save him 52

pourxls and sPokc to him in thc followinS fashion' "This amount 
's

y@r disPo6{l. Yoo m sp.nd it the wlv you wish whefier vou

usc i( lbr your pcBoMt ncttls or lbr lxniticrl work' il is utro you l

won't incrv€nc in it".67 Obviously the purPosc ol Aibak in Siving

this amount to Sindhi wa! lhat hc wad€d to makc him feel secu'e

financially !o iha! the Sloom creared bv the discourse of

Muhamad "Ali could bc remov.d

Aib* has coDEadicrcd r shtdnent of Mad.tri in which ilc

Iader had said ilut Mawlana Sindhi rravelled on foor for scveral

miles md thar h. had to 80 withour fo{d in Ru$ia Fa' be th

f.om tolh. Sindhi was a Sucsl of the Sovi4 covemm€ and

neifter he .emain€d huogrv in R$sia nor did he uavel on foot 6r

Adlong lhe compmiotls of Sindli' 'Abdur Reshid decid'd to

sede in Bukhara, for, at Bukham the PoPuhtion or Muslims was

tar8e. rhan any olher city of Sovicl Russia "AMur Rashid made

tbis d€cision afie. hiving m.i H!fiz "AMul Mrjid who was lrom
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l?0

who had visited Russia Prior to

'Abdur Rashid could nol live lon8er

vtu

Aftcr a bri€f s|av at Bukhara. which expcrience enabled hin

ro visit the klmic mdumcnB of dtrad past M'wlena Sindhi and

his pany hcadcd towa(ts Tllhqsd Sim' thc tnin boudd for

Moscow had to teave one dav lare', the Partv had to l,rv ir

Tashqand for a day. As ifl Bukhari, ft€ companions or Si'tdhi

utilized thc sParc timc at thcir disposal in visiting |he street! of thc

city. In the days of yorc, lhc citv of Tashqand was replete wilh

magnificcnt mosqu€s, but now, il tru$ have pained 'Ubavd Allah'

many of those mosques were in ruins. They had b'en d€$rcved in

the Soviet era and some werc us€d as clubs clinics' lib'aries And

Tashqand tnerally mcant "Ule citv of srcncs-'r It wis tllc

scvcodr hr8csr cny oi tlE Soviot Utrnnr'') Aibrk l'8 Sivrn nn

account of thc city ot Tashqand in those davs llc says that drc old

p.n of the city ws ecuPied bv thc TurkisBni Peoplc whercas rnc

new pan was inhabited by Russiats Thc Pro'css of Ruslillcarion

i.e. lhe imposition of Russian culture, languagc and insdntdons on
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ftc native Cenral Asian peoPles atrd otl€r noD-Russian ethnic

groups, had fi6t b.cn sp€.dElded bv the Tsart Larse secdons of

Dcoptc had bd brought from Russia and sctdcd in Cdttd Asil

and other rc8ions of the U S.S.R whcrc ihere w's a sizeable

population of Muslim!. ln Panicul!., thc Taia6 of Volga were $e

grca! victims of this proccss which thev resisted s bbomlv'rj

Similatly, the col@ization of Turkish Pcoptc bv immiSorlr liom

Europeao Russia crcatcd resmirncnt in cctuml Asia 
t4 Thc idea of

R$sihcation was to intcSrat€ thc natlvd ard convert thd into one

inlivBiblc Ru!3ian wtrole. Whcn the Bolshcviks viote lv rcplaced

lhc Tsas, tte process of Russification was carried through

rutNcssly and t tcn to it! loSical conclusion- Ru$id languge eG

populariz€d in Centml Asia. A ta\t was passed to tbe ettect tltar dte

nativc Centnt Asid languagcs were to b' written in Russian

teltcs. hilially, the Rusiaru infoduccd Roman lencd i'r Ce dl

Asian StaLs. Howeve., whcn Turkev ako introduced Roman

charactcN, thc Bolshcvikt abandoned Rotntn tcltcB and oPad ro'

thc Rusian characiers The logic of this pr.ctice was clcar' Sircc

thc Cdlral Asian Muslitns were of Turkic origin ir wd

rpprehend€d lhat rhe two communities might come closcr ro eacll

orhcr by virtuc of th€ cotNnon Roman lede6 ln order to
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di5cou.aac rhis proximily o. nctm6s' fte Botshdiks 'murql rbat

tl€ naiive Ccntrd Asio langu.gcs were *rit|cn in Rwsian ldters'

similarly, si@ rcligidi cducation *as pohibit d in anv sch@l if,

rhe U.S.S.R. after l9l7,tr it wa! ako prohibited in Russian

Turki3tan. Fudhermore, the hhtory of rlrlt aren wd rcq'itten Th€

Russian emi$ants were supponcd in various wavs so |hat Oey

could sain alceodancy over thc natives Sirce majoritv ol 1be

pcoplc of Soviet Central Asia wc.c poo. and unlettercd $cv were

bcina inbAralc{ inlo the poPllation of Rusir' Thev had foraorcn

(heir hhtory, cukurc anil traditions 
t6

As mentioncd .arli€r, an EasGm Universitv had been

cstabllshed rt Taslqand in ordc. to ind@trinate thc voulh from

vrriou. courrrica inro Comnlrnh'n Thcsc vouth wcre then secrcllv

disparchcd to thck Bpetivc co|lnries rc Preach rcvolorionary

ideas 0nd nukc I proP.anndn for Conrnunhm Aoong these

people dEre rvcrc sone Muslim vouth who had misraled f'om

India 10 Afghanistan fron wlEre, in view of d)c unsaloury

condirio$ prcvalatt therc, lhcy had to cniSrate to Tashqand'

Thcsc revoludonary younS mcn were bling traited 10 brins about a

Communist revolulion in lndia. From a ong he emigranb from

Kohst, a c€flain Faqir shah, who had €migmled to Afghanissn ir
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l9l5 al tnc rimc whcn 15 young student! fom vlriou! collc8ca of

l-1hore had left that place for Kabol, stavcd then at Tashqad and

lE met Aibak and other comPanions of SiDdhi Faqir Shah hrd

rrrvelled to Soviet Russia ilonSviih orher migrants and was

gctling taining of aviaiion in a militarv school Ote year latr' h€

rc&hed Mos@w to 8et highcr trairing Hc rvas rotd rhere tlDl hc

would not be pemitted to seck hiSher training unless he snbraced

Communism, h aPPcars rh lalcr he accepted this 'o'didon 
He

completed his .ducation and beqme a teachcr 6f tvia$on in

x
Aftcr a shorr 31!y at Ttthqand. 'Ubavd Altah md hb bttrd

proceedcd towxrds Mosco*, tiorated ar ! dhL$ce of 3000

kilometcrs.l! They reaclted tEk destiiation on l0 Nov€mbe' 1922

after a weck long jourmy ard almost two monllis prior to |he

fonMtion of the Soviel U on wlich event took Place on 30

l)rcn$cr, 1922.r'l,ikc h.ktrc, this Intc also d'c otD.n$s ol rt'c

jou.ney includinS rail fare were Provided bv thc Sovi€1

covetmcnt. Aibak says dul since no canten bogi' was artlchcd

lo LIE t.lin LID lxrrty cxllcricllccd gfcll lndsltip in scttiitg lbod

Boiten watcr w;s aviilable frce of cott on lhe slilions vhich tljcv
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would use for tnaling |a Furthemore. the onlv solid food

rvailabtc oo ilic sl.tions was black b4i4 brcnd which fiev vould

mix wifi ute so; madc f.om norse flcsh being sold bv hawkers 
o

Since ttE Russian Govemmcnr was tultv awarc ot rhc anti

imperialistic procliviries of'Ubtvd Allah. she gave him a bcfittins

wclconc.*r sindhi an.l his conpanions were lodged in l{orcl Lux

which had becn reseNcd for foreiSn dignitaries Cue!$ of the

Sovict Covcnnncrl which iucludcd |o.ciSi Co nu sts and

mlionalisB were sationed here. ln addihon lo thi, category of

pcoptc, Lhis ltotcl was rn .bode oi

lcaders. AIso. whc$cvd mdbe6

$oc lli8h mnkios sovicr

of rhc Communist Panles

bclo.girla lo ollu Solici RcFbtics visitcd Moscoe. rhev wold

Mllr{hlln Sindhi and

r@or i'r hotcl lxr. It h.d r

Zak^riya who h^d rcached Moscow ea'licr thm the Sroup of

Sindhi, alsojoined fte gtoup ol the ncw arrivah and dwelled widl

i!h ris tarAc (Dm. Aalcr ilE tonior of Zakaiva, ihc numbcr of

Sindhi's dssintes swclled to tcn- Both Rahmat "Ali Zakariy' and

'Abdul Ham€cd studied at $e E stcn Universitv at Tashqand-

"Abdul Hanecd had reached Taslqand in conneclion wilh fte

his coltcnSrcs *crc giv€n a spaciors

rash bash but nor a toilc(- Rahmar ''^li
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lijrnt Movcment. When thc Erstem Univcrsitv aas shified to

M@ow. bo0i thesc young mcn al$ cach.d lh'rc aid begm to

study in the Moscolv b.anch of trhc Eastcm Univcrsitv where he

level ot Education was highe. than the Tashqad hanch Howevcr'

"Abdul Harneed prefened 10 live ;n $c hoslel of the Eastem

UiiveBity rader lhan joining thc 8@p ot Sindhi in lhc hotel'

ln order to kecp lecrecy and safetv' each and cvery inmate

of lDtel Lux wa; hsued an idctltitv ca.d which carricd his nane'

photoSruph and date of entry inlo the horel This card aho cani'd

rhe skmp of ihe hotct, At thc imc of adftission into the hotcl ctcb

daeu.r was supposcd to sho* his c!.d to thc holtl clerk lf d

outsidcr wanred to mcct a deni4! of tlrc hotel. ihc p'ocedurc was

dnt fi.st hc had to tclt his narE md addrcss as wcll as thc namc ol

|he peson whom hc wished to mect to thc lotet cl'rk The clcrk

would rlrct search lhc namc of tlt p€son it the lh! ud inform

bim lhmugh a pllone tetting him the namc of lhe visitor who was

dBirous to meet him- In th. dent of thc imatc's agreemcnl to

mee! the visitor, hc would lell lhe horel clerk to scnd h'rn up to his

r@m, Thc visilot w@ld rhcn show his iddtitv card dd gcl d

enlry pcnni! whicli wns calterl o.oouskr ir Russian. The Droouska

mdliotlcd, iolcr alia, th€ dmc of fie vkiloCs enuy into lhe hotcl'
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AlLer acquiring Lhis Fnnit, drc visito. would be givcn pe'misson

to meet wirh lis hos!. At {rc time of lcaving the hosq the vhnor

would 8ct th€ siSn of tbc ho* on rhc !!09!rta and 
'lso 

Mi€ dE

time of depr.ture. He would then hnnd over lhk documenl to the

cle.k and get back his idenlily card. ]'his p.occdure was in vosue

in all the offlces in Ru$ia. Aibak Inaintai$ that in 1922, whct fte

rcvolution was fiv. ycars old, th€ Russias fotlowal this elabona

and vigo.ous disciPlinc, for, thcv feared thlt thc coN'danvc ad

and-revolution forces miSht strike lu other words, since tite

revolution was in its jnfd ilc smge a d its encmres werc verv

'nany, 
ftc Sovict authornies cnsurcd that

impenetmble by resorlila ro such tactics as

ind espionage. This wns abour drc slate

llowevcr, Aibrk says rlmt in t937, th* h

revolution. lE lud occasion ro visii Soviet

of affaiB in 1922

twenly yc.6 aftcr thc

Russia and he noticed

thit thc same old riSo@s discipline *as in force Frod this sbte

of affairs, Aibak draws the conclBion that the BohlEviks were

afraid of their own People and turlhcmore 
'lte 

Soviet svsEm was

no! popular among lh€ masses.s Simila'lv, John Gunthc' an

American ravelle. who !;si&d Russia four times in llle pre and

oost St lin era had 1o pars the following judgement on tlle So$z
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ikh ikh uU!! (Russian for USSR)

"despiie ii! weighi and girth. despite its supersonic missiles and the

significance of anificial moons, it is slill a house ol ca'ds which

could be spilted by one swifij.b" u This comment w6 dctpite fic

'strurrik" ntrd lhc anazing raPidny wilh which llrc Sovict emoirc

progrcssed. As rcSar* |he scc@y of ihc R$sias' |ne same

auttor says llut il is lol Dossibtc lo mcd A RGsian i! p'i!ale'

Someone ehe mu3t bc Prescnl as a Precauriomr) measurc in

addition to tIe intcrP.etet. 
s5

F.om among thc lndiats who camc to med Sitdhi and his

group in hotel Lux was a certain'Abdul waris Butt This voung

'nan 
had rcaclrd Kabul du.ing (hc hullabaloo of thc Hitat

Mov€mcnt. From Kabut, he rcachcd bbabLsild (|he molnlain of

LiSht) whde lhc migrn ! had b<!n plac'd- Conrrotrlins

dissillistacrion wid! thc aibalion a! rhc Moumain ol LiSht Butt

joined a Sroup of 80 or 90 cmiS'aflts wltich lcft Afghanisin for

Turkey via Russia Among olheB' this band included Muhannnad

Akbar Ktran Llazmvi, IJaat Itali Qurbm and shaukst 'usmani

'Ihis hnd ctr(cicd (r Sovict tcritorv wirh Duch diillcullv lhcrc

rlry wc.c arhclc(l by rhc nNm^clh tud ntcl 's lrrisones bv

thcnr. Larer, tllc caravan w.s rcleascd by tl|c Russi^n soldiers For
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sornc (nN Urcy strydt ar Kurhi whcrc rhc band wa( divided into

two grouPs. Onc Sroup *hich inctuded "AMul Wari! Bud headed

bwards l\rkey via Baku About this group (hc Baku Council for

propag.nda m.l Action wrote thc followiog lettcr to 1he Tashqand

Sovinarprop on Novdnbd 13, 1920, "35 lndian retu8'q from

Afgtanbtan ariv€d in Btku, rhat all of them wanrcd to 8o only ro

'l urkcy md w$c ao "enrircty raw p{btic" in $e poliricat scnse'"e

The second grouP heid€d for Tashqand wlrrc thcv wer' Sreeted

by Roy who had been sent (o Tashqand ar a membcr of dle Ce ml

Asiatic Burcau of the Comintcm. However' (he grolP whicl had

started off for Turkey could nol go beyood Daku Bejng unable lo

go funher. lhey retumed to Tashqand from wherc tlcv reached

Kabut. At Kabul, "Abdll Waris worked ar fte lFnstatioo ofnce

mderl by Jmal Pdha (1861'1922) under lhc srpeNision of Iqbal

Stnhidri. Whcn Jrdal P.sM dcPa.tcd K.b!l fo' Moscow, "Abdul

Waris also redched there in thc companv of Bamkalullah Bhopali

who had s|aycd on in Afghanishn lfter (hc failurc of the Turkish_

Gcrman mission and lhc dcpanu.e of its mcmbcrs to rhcir

rcspecLive countries. when An*ar Paslu was killcd in adion on l5

Au8usl 1922 while fighting the BolslEviks in Turkhtan who were

qu€lling lh€ Basrnachi uprisiog thcre,s Bhopali dccided to leav€
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Rsia for GeMy and f.om th.rc ro Switzcrldd' art he @ld

rot lake 'AMul Wiris with himsclf for rhe timple rcalon ftat h'

did dot posess ptoPe. passport. Aftfi this. Bltt joined fte Easted

UDiv€6ily.s Fazal tlahi Qurban and a ce'tain Sard2r who mer

Sindhi's group in hotcl Lux wcrc also smd€nts of the Easrcm

Universily. Bcsides, thcy wcrc mcmbc.s of the lndid Conmunisl

pany. Aibak opincs ihat thc cducation which there men had

received in India was probably lcss $m the middlc stmdard'

Nonetheless, &ey had ncmori?td a few Commurtr$ principles

which they w@ld rcpcat like parrots s

x

A wcck afier Sindli's arrival in Moscow, the fourth largcsl

cny ir llrc wo'rd rnd ltt crPihl ot hoth ltu L S S R and

RSFSR,eT Lhc RusiAn olficirh atrd M N. Rov, the Presidenr or thc

lndian Communis! parly, put forward the proPos'l b "Ubavd Allah

rh.dgh Khlshi Muhammad |hat s fe* voul|8 mc! from ote SrouP

of Sindhi should tc admittod into the Enstcm Universnv Thc

i ention of Roy was lo convcn a few college smdml! ro

Communism Uro!8h PrcPnSanda and cducadon. Thus rar' lh€

Indian yolh wlio had fillcn ir o Russian hands for rhis rak were

less educat€d pcoplc. "AMul Harnc€d, Rahmat "Ati Zakariya and
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Khushi Muhamma.t we.e exccPtions, for thev had $tudied at

cotleges. After lhe Proposal of Rov' Sindhi instuded Aibak to

cnter lhc Eastem Universtv Whnt could be the inlcrcsr of a

rcliSious schohr to advise his srudcnt ro strdv a Univcrsily

which was a propaganda cetre for Commudsm purc and simplc?

,^cco(lin8 10 Aibak. dD purpose of Sindhi was thar he vnnlcd to

know tlE basic 6cliefs and Pmcticcs of Communism $ wel! 
's 

tr)e

tllssim syslc'n of cducation. 'Ub.lyd Atlah pldncd to cstablish

such a system ili indepedenr Indir s would fimction likc an rnti'

thcais of Communism. Pcoplc in frce India. n was hoPcd' would bc

so much salisfisl with tbk systcm envisaged bv Sindhi ftat thev

would no longer bc ensnarcd bv fte decePtivc bul sccminglv

adractive slogan of Communism Secondlv' the idea wts ular srnce

Co'trNunis'n wu ai ctrerty ol rcliaion' cror6 could bc thadc to

savc lf,dia from the bmeful influenc$ of Comunism This rvPc

of ftcrhodolo8y or straicgy cntrilcd a ftor@8h undersranding of

Comnunism ketl Thirdly, sincc Mawlana Sindhi intended lo

up.oot Rritish ImDgialhn from India $'ou8h dE hclp of

Communists. it was imperative for him 1o comPrchend the

laryuage of his potiticil fri.nds. tl anvfiing lhe prin€iplcs of

pohical expediency demaodcd lhis kiod of approacn
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It was by vi(lc of thcsc considdttions tnat 'Ubayd 'Allah

pcmnlcd Aib.k to join tlF Estem lJnivcsitv Con$qucndv' he

cane ro dwell in |ho boarding house which wis nol verv nr awav

lrom holel Lux. "Abdul 'Aziz and Bdncrji wcre alm scnt to oe

boarding house. Banerji had joined tlE EasEm Universilv on his

owD. li his schctrN ot lhirrgs. lt wmlcd lo srvc llinduism tron re

influence of Communism 
e Apat from IndiAns' iheE were sevtral

ofter young meD from around thc world who naved in rbe

srudcnts tro'n lu.kcy,

Eastcm Univcchy For in!$nce. th€re we'e

lmn, Chiot, U.S A.. Korca' Mongolia and

Ir wilt be in lhe fih.ss of things, al lhis juncntrc. (o h've a

cuBory Slance .t llE curriculum tlughr at the Easem ljniveBitv

Simply put. this cuniculum could be suhumed under lb' following

(l) The hislory of tabour movemenLs in various European

@utu.ics wilh spccid emPlnsis on the lisrLv of Rusian

TIE hhtory of tm.tc unions in diftercni cdntries of EuroP€Q)
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(l) The history ol ihe Conmunkr Pany of Ru$ia dd its efforts

to eshbtis[ thcre thc dictatotship of the prcletariat or rhe

(4)

Govemdent of workca

The hkbry of fte firs! sccond and tlird Comounisr

'llE Coonnutrist d(rrrnrs {s cnuncirlcd i'r Kfl Mrrx lxn't

Da! Capiral Ctltc Capitd) which has bcen dubbed as ihe

"Bible of thc Co|MunisG"

In a nulshcll, rhesc colBcs coostitulcd what msy be called

srlient fatures of thc Communist paradigm The mures were

desiSned to cnptivate thc stldcots of Communism lo such a degre

tlql wlren rhcy rc$.ncd to tlEir rcsPcctivc countries. rhcy woold

establish lBde unions in thcir counries on the model of Rusia'

-l hese potenrial revolutionrries were aho suPPosed to lav the

iolndatio! ol Com|l ht psrtics in their counrrics and also wo*

rowarde bringin8 about socialkt revolution tbcre bv havinS reso(

10 such Bctic! Mr.n8in8 st.ik4' shSinc s€t'ros. captulng uE

insritulioos ot tlh.i. couotrics drrough coaPiratorial tueds

esrablishing rhe prolclarian Govemm.nts and fin llv merging dtese

in lhe Russian Communist Covcmrncnl.e
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Despire the fact ftat Communism has, of late' been

rcl.sated ro thc Mtm of history or of archivcs, oonedheless sinc'

at one poinl of time it influ;ccd the course of history and plavcd

havoc wi$ the destiny of half the popr ntion of ihe Slobe' it 1,ill bc

appropriale rc have a cursory glance on the nature of the

Communist revolulion io Ru$ia Tnc Bolshdik revoludon (prior

to March 1918, the Communist! wcre called Bolshevik)e'jn

Rossia was a culminalion or corollarv of the philosoPhical

ddlrines of Kar.lMad (1818-l8A).   German Jew bv biih who

wrtked about and g.cw uP in Chrhiian enviromen! M'd was hc

first famds Communisr, bu!. to be su'e, nor fte firsl onc' lo

rrticularc drc Comrnunist nrradigm in an elAborate' specura$vc'

organized, and philosophicrl fashion lle pontificaled that Privalc

propeny ws thc so!@ of all Gvil it lhc world; as a mGr of facr'

it was eposiblc fo. thc falt of tfi. prnnordial or Ptimeval Dan

This fall was .nalosous to thc falt of Adm from Pamdhc Evci

since rie primordial man camc to reatize the signiltcancc of

noney, which conccpl, in the Marxian schene. was noi known to

hiln in his prnnidve Communistic atage, lE lound bimself in ihe

vorlex of an etemal cla$ stiuggle Thh perp€tual class_strugglc
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berween the haves and the havc no{s has been rhe lot or dcstiny of

the entire mankind during thc vnrious phases of the m^nifcstAlion

of tristory. In oLhe. words. tle hilmry of mankind is nothirg bu

rhe lisory of ctass{tftgglc.* Thi! class smrggle could come to an

cnd il privatc proPerty h aboli$ltol.

'Ihe mcans of producrion su(h as ldd lactories mines'

mcAns of transPormton Md .ll rhose linas which assrst In

nroducinS capial should not bc ilre possession or propertv ol a

sirBlc individual o. a companv. On tle contra'v, a sdcial class or

irs rcpres.ntative Govcm,nent shoutd be the real owncn of the

mcaN of production The lxnd is neither the proPe(v of the

pensa nor of thc laftjlord. raLher, it should be construed ns the

property of $c worke6 or the prolebrian ctass 
er Thc capitilis!

cl.ss and facrory owncrs mulliPly rhen capihl bv snaching rrom

ft workeB rhe surplus vahc which is the diffcrenc' bclwccn rhe

valuc of raw maieri.l and th.r of finished goods es In i caPitalisl

sociely, for insr.nce. a mnn works for fifiv hours bul receives les

than fifty hou.'s value for lis wo'ke' Since dl€ workers

maNfacturc goo{ts frcm mw maarial. $c profit which is accrued

in rhb procc$ belongs to tlEn) Thc capilalnr is like a leich or a

pn NiLc wlD'nultiplica lris hcoDrc bv suckiug rlN bhod ot
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workcrs. Tiking dre surplus valuc from the workcrs. produces

alienation among them. Thk. in tum. cdtributes $ intensifying

fteir class-consciousn$s. In a highly indust.ializcd country whe.e

dr workcrs nrc onhed, rcir clnssconsciousness and alicnarion will

.cnch thc 0on{ ol no rcturn. * ir wdc. rnd tlty will bc iblc lo

ium 6blcs on their fomc. m.stcrs.

v.l tf,Dh.ild Leotr'l.otsky (t879'1940) lendcrr of the

Rusinn workeB esl'orsed thesc dctrincs ol Marx and secrctly

eslablishcd ttre Comdoni$ p.ny of Russia. Taking advansge ol

lhc Russc.lapan wa. of 1905. thc two mfl, in conjunction wnn

rwo oL[cr onrDsition s.oups, ntunely, lhc pe.sant-oric cd seialisr

revolutionary group and ihe group ot liberals, brought about an

i urrcction againsl the Tsar. However, ftn joi vcnture proved

ill ivc. A sllit llxd xlr.xdy @c(rcd nr dE lllrsiai Social

Dcm6ntic Wo.kcB Pirty in 1903 on tltc ecasid ot dre sccond

conSrcs of the said parry held in Brusels ard London. Those

mcn,l4rs or tlD party who wcrc iD mjorny 8e.. callcd BolslEvilc

whilc rlbsc n ninorny wcrc crllcd Mcoslcvilc. Ianin w$ 1he

le:tder of thc Rohheviks wlErcas Julius Marrov was lhc lcadc. of

rlr M uoshcliks. trr' 
Sor r sclnnMs hrvc rsscncd rlul Llrc {Dlil i'r Llt

ltu$irn Soci l Dcntocuric I' ty, r Marxist group wlticl' had bccd
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tb.med in l898.ror inlo Bokhevik and Menshevik look Place in

1905 
^ftc. 

the failed coup.r@ In any cvent. the abonive uprhing of

1905 againsl lhe Tsar mus( hevc widened the already cxisting gulf

b€twcen lhe Doh[evits and hc M.nshevib- The formcr slood for

a bloody revolutim, for. onc can nor mate alqeld$ withoul

br..*ing eeigs, they !r8!cd,rDr'fhc lalre. pleaded for a \tidc opcn

pfolctariatr party which would functiot drcugh lcgal and

constitutional means- Further poinN of departure were that tlc

Mcnsheviks wc.e moderate a d o.thodox in lheir outlook wherers

rhc llol$lEviks wcrc nnrc inclinsl tl)war& mdicitism and

Itr llt fi.st world wl|r dt lroots of thc sfinh-i Ziral i c tlc

Russian Tsar we.e defcaEd. Thcrc was a general despak and

rcseffm.nt mory thc p.oplc occasioned ar ir had becn by the

wor$ economic c.i!L and shonagc of food HGsewivcs would

stand in tonS quB and wait for brcad, sometioes in vnin. This l€d

to strcet dedonstrations dcmnndinS rhe ovenhrow of the nrcnarchv

and an cnd to dre !va..10r  terander t;yodorovich KcrerNliy (1881'

t 979), a lcader ot lhe Meruhevikl, wlio was eqully on Sood tcm

wit[ tl|e Bokhcviks, exploitcd this rituaion aid sn8..l a coup

rgrinsl rlr'l\rr i,r Fcbruiry 1917. llis coup culminrlod ir tlle
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demise of the centurics old Russia mon.rclty. In the wakc oi LIE

Fchtuary.evohrion, a Pmvisional Govemoenl was inslitutcd

which included labourers. rcnan$. landlords, factory owncrs and

orhc. st.ara of s@iety. Tltc

1894-1917), nicknarned as

l$t Rlssian Tsa. i.e. Nicholas II k.

Nicholas the Bloody'6 abdicaEd olc

urone in favour ofhis brother Grand Duke Mikhail'o? dd himsclf

ned to Siberia almgwirh his fimily. Later. in July l9l8 thc Tsar

md his fanrily w.rc 
'nuftlgcd 

nt UknrcrinburS.r0* Kcrctrskiy hcld

hnoonafl nxitios in lhe Provisionxl Covemmcn. sucl as minislcr

for justice, mioister fo! wrr and fiMlly the prime minisrcr. The

ocw Covemmcnt of Kercnskiy which lated only fo. 8 months,

sllired r licsh o]lcNivc lSnir$t CerMny dd pledgcd thI( lllc wrr

llowcvcr: .csttcssrcs h l{ussir did noL ccasc dcsPile dt

overUrrow of the ,non.ctry and the fomarion of lhc Provisiosl

Covcmment. liu.thcmo.c, by thc lime of rhc Febtuary rcvolulion

Icadcrs of tlte PetroSrad work€rs and the revolring gan$on creatcd

dre Petrograd Soviet (Council) of worker's aod soldieas depuri€s

'lhis was a rival orgnriziLion ol {,c Provisional Govcntmcnt

created by fte dissolvcd nrentbcrs of fu4n Gussian Parliamcno

and imm€diately rcco8nizcd as the legal Iutional ao$ority.'@
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Ixnin, who was then rcsiding in Switzcrland. dubb€d the

Prov's,onal Govcrn'ncnt as a bdrgcois in3tirurinn. The smc vicws

were exprcssed by Trobky, sccond ro Lc.in in d$orily,rro but

nrorc cxpcd . or.rory rhnn Lcnin, who w.s thcn .esidin8 in Ncw

Yo.k. These leaders secretty rcnchcd Russia. Lsjo .eached Russia

from switzerlrtrd via Ceamny in a'\eilcd train" "r PeoPle wer€

so tired of the war rhat they joincd lDnds widi |hese lead€rs and

srag(la coup againsr thc Govcnxnc oiKcrenskiy.

On ue afrcmoon of 24 Oclobs.. l9l?. Bolshevik led

soldiers, sailoF and red guard d.bclunents edily took control oI

lhe key Perograd bridSes. tmnspon atd codnunica on f.cilides

public buitdirss and ammunition stores. On the following night i e

25 October, tlre revolutiontry forces iDvnded fte {inter Palice and

a.rested all the neob€rs of the cabinet with the excePaion of

Kcrenskiy who had flcd carlier in tlE day. Lale., tlE same nighr,

deputies ro the Congress ol SovicG nt'proved a his@.ic manibsto

dmned by lrnio announcing lhc demise of lhe Prcvisional

Govedme and rhe cr.ation of a revolutionary Soviel Socialkl

Govemmeot. Thc lcw idminist.alion was named the Sovid of

People's Commissars.rrl Ile new Bolshevik re8ime signed a rcalv

with Central Powers !t Bresl-Lilovsk in March, lglS rrr So much
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about dE llusian rcvohtion *hich tlE Indim rcvolutionarics

desired ro emulalc and intrcducc it in dlcir country.

XII

Aibak says that cvcry day in the cvcninS hc *ould

mect Sindli h hotcl Llx tnd prcsc ro him summary of hit

ldson!. Tlris cnablcd thc !l$d!o! lo know about thc Comunisr

idc$, the Communk ruld of Covcmmcn! thc labour movcmcnt

and thc Communi$ I entatioorl or thc Comin€m for r shon- For

ilxra cc, onc day Aibik s profctso. tnught in thc cla$ dtat since

relieion allowcd privatc prolcny il was reactionary and hcncc

nccd.d ro be effac.d. Furthcdnorc, hc said that .eligion made dE

txnr dqu(cnt otr ll'c .iclr in cncouri8cd .xploililior ol lhc poor

hy lhc rich. Sitrcc llrcrc wrs obvi@t liccnsc in Hitdrirm ro own

nrintc nrotorty, Banc.ji. n llindu clas_fcltow of Aibal bccnnrc

slcrric.l xbour llE vcmcity or vitidity of llinduism tlc cnquired

of Aibal wlDthcr thcrc was a sirnilar pcnnisiotr it hlan) to own

private propeny. When Aibak rcPlied in tlE alli.mative Banerji

lL'orarkcd that borh lslarn and ttinduis'n slBuld be obliterated f.om

Indi!.rrt Aibd{ took offcncc at rhis commcnt of Bancrji and h€

reportcd this kue to Mawlana Sindhi The !b!qh!a recil€d the

following versc from thc Quran, "Cod hath p!rchased of $€
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Bclicvers thcir pe6oN and lhck Soods For fteiB (in rc$m) is the

cnrden (of paradis€).r'r This vcnc was inlerpre(ed to mcan that in

timcs of nced Islam takes away fro'n the belielers dre fiSht to

posscs! privare p.openy.Ib lnrcrprcting ihe ve6cs of thc Quran in

this mac. neas that Mnyl,los Sildhi hld devclopcd a special

heremeneutical thcory as regards the exe8esis of the Quran. In mv

evenq this exegcsis dispelled the doubN of Aibak Similarlv. on

anothc. occasion. the prof€ssor said the followitg in thc course ot

his lccure to tlle sudcnls. "Whilc inrroducioS dre Sovicl syscm

wc reccived a stiff resistancc liom tlc farmeB *ho dcsircd to ke€p

rck l ds .ts privalc p.opcrty nnd wcre reluchnt to make

rSrieulio.ii tornnucs. Sirtc N rcligion {liscounrgc{l Ll$rn t('

cnrcrbiD tlrc nolion ol privarc propedv, all rcliSions are

rc&tiona.y nnd need to bc rcjcctsl'.'r? As usu.l. Aibat we to

hotel Lux in the wening and lckcd the Mrwlda whcthcr hlaln

pemittcd the ownership of latd? The !ln!ak!4 replicd i the

ncgative. Thcn he cited the examplc of the secotd Caliph to Prove

his poi IIe erplained |har \th4'Umd Ibn al-Khattab {d 6'z14)

conquered lmn, the Arab conquerors wmt€d to k€eP thc laids

llErc ns Lhcir ptivrtc PrcPcrty. llowcver, conLrary lo thoif wishcs'

tlc Caliph did nor pcmit thcm lo do so lnslead, hc dcdarcd lhose
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laods as llaild:!!4 (Public t.crs!ry). 'llc conqucrors wcrc siven

pemission only lo cultivarc them".!13 The nex( dry  ibak

intbrincd his prorcsso. .boul tllis decision of Uma. lle was

dtonkhcd and could not helP commenring thar h.d lnvoDe

infoincd lhcm ahor thcse injunctioN of klm. (heir nsk would

havc bccomc simpter. They could hav. casily included the farmc6

in ll]eir prosraDne without rcceiving nny relislance frorr lcN "'

Likewise. MblahB Sindhi rePudiated the famous

Communisr maxifr i.e. thar .eliSion is thc opium of rhe Pcoplc.Lr

This opiac k admioistecd by tltosc who zre in high potnions to

prescrvc llfir power."r Thesc s$lcmcnls. taken as ftev had been

frod tlE tcchniques ofKarl Mnrx, arc lakeo to means ttat rcligious

bclief instilh so Duch pacifism and fatalism among its adherents

that thcy arc .o lolger crpablc to d.maod ften .i8hc trom thc

usurp..s. In thc classiiruSglc bctween thc rich and thc Poor'

religion sides sith the rich nnd preclud€s dre poor fron dcmanditu

ftck righri. 'Ubayd Atlal falsificd fiis preposterous Lhcsis and

dubbsl incongruent with lslamic tcachings- For cxamplc tre

Gnds lo Jistribule wcrldt in d'elslamic sysl€m of inheritance

sociely ralher than making ir concenrnLrd in a few hands

si,rilMly, Znknl (pooFdue) is a tax levied uPon the rich to hclp tne
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the ftslcm tjnive$ity w:rs about to close. SiMhi alotSwi(h Aibak

md his clalemtes werc sent on a. excu6ion tour to t-eningrad-

Sindhi rho oot his ncphcw cAziz Ahmad. llc infom.d Mr.

Rcisnor, an official in thc dcpatund! of Fa. Enst at tle Russid

minisrry of foreigr affans, drat instead ol slaying in a euesl house

in trninSrad. Sindhi as wetl at his Sroup would stnv in the houle

t92

poor. Thc institulion ol ?1ah is also geared to discourage $e

concenmrion oi wealth in a fcw lDftls.r?1

of Mura Jaruttih, a rctigious lcader of Rusiatr Muslims A ereat

reliSious scholar and political lcader, JaruUaI was not onlv PoPular

alnonu liussirui MudiNs blt wfls also known it Lltc Muslnn world

tn ilD cnrly days ol lhc llolshcvit rcvolulion. JaNllah wis

incarcemrcd and sderely mnrrcd by lhe Bolshevikt. But since he

did not i crfcrc in tlc politics ofdre Bolsheviks, lE was rcleased

lrn,n nrnor. L, l9J?. Jrrulloh wcnt nn A rour nf \ci(l rnd Yen'en

Hc nlc| qilh "Ubayd Allah during the llqii od also sNdied under

hin.r:r'lhaL latullah had a modcmis! outlook h obvious from rhe

frcl llrl Ic (lcdicrtcd rlE ldrt of the Qunn, wllich "Ubavd Allah

had dicr.rcd ro him, to Mtrs$ta Ka'ral Ahturkr:{ (1881 1938), the

Sreat sccutarizer of Modem Turkcy. Jarullah is aho repon€d 1o
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havc rmvcllcd ro llydcRbad (Deccan). Dul thcrc thc lrhhh did nol

tc1 hiln to livc io peace. From tncre hc ravclled 10 Turkey.

Fimlly, fion Turkey he kavelted to Egypt wlrere hc died.'r5

Howcver, Muhmad Sa.wa. say! ftar Jatullah had sp€nt the lart

days of his tifc i! India. DurirE th. scco.d wo.ld Mr. hc hld bccn

pur in hdse arrest ar fte behesl of fte Soviel Ruslia r?6

Mrwlana Sindhi staycd as a guest in the holsc of Jarullan

to r wcck. lncidcntally, it wls rlunonlh ot fasting. It w.s mid_

summcr and the dar we.c vcry long. Cotrequcn y. Sindhi had lo

tdst Ibr 2l lrours. Situa|ed otr the bank of thc rive. Neva,

Leningmd is a beaudtul ciry. It had beo founddl by Pcte! fie

Crcat, one ot d,e Russinn ]]ars. wllo had spent 
'nillions 

or rupces

on irs consltucti6r. llD cnt con| itu rlE shrucs of farrcus Rusian

pets aod mcn of lcttcrs. This shows

scl$hship ntu !tuntly prizcd iu llussia-':l

lnsi{lc Rusir Todav also spcaks abour the

rerding.r:3 B$ides, the ciry containcd the rcyal palacc which w.s

callcd summcr place. As a m$i.r of fact. the sommcr plac. was

likc an a8slutimtion of tragnificc buildings. Thc Bohhevik

colvc cd this blildiu ino r lu$euN whcrc lllc .emnanls liom the

timcs of Tsar were ttept on disptay. About 14000 masl.rPiec€s of
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prcminm paintrs could be seen decoothg u|e *arrs in rmsc

Wh€n $e group of Sindhi rctumed from the vhit ol

l-cnin8md, n was hontured *ilh an oc.ision rc vkil Kremlin- The

Krcmtin. which litcElty means 'citadel"rr is t fon which houscs

.oyal palaces and several famoB churches- The tombs of cen.in

Tsi6 such as lvM drc Tcriblc ind his son whom hc had mu.dcrcd

rre situated hcrc.r:r Conslnlcled in nedieval timcs, the Kcmlin

wns the cenrrc of dlc Rnssian Coveniment.  ft€r the Bolshevik

rcvolurion, thc XrcDlin be.imc lhc hcadquanc. ol t.!in's Sovel

Covc.nment rM thc symbol ot 0r Codn tisr dicr:rrorship 
Lrr

INpo.taor digdi$.ies of rc RGsirtr Gove.n'ncnt N wcll as

pro'ninmt mcn$cB of rhc Cotnmuds! pany livcd here.'rr

x[I
Afte. $c visit lo Krcmlin, drlc stage was nll scr ror a mceting

b€twe€n "Ub.yd Allah aod G@rsiy vdily.vich chicherin (1872-

lt36), thc torcign ministcr ofsoviet Ru$ia frcm 19l8 to 1930.rrr

Sindhi's goad 3rudent, namely. Zafar Hdan Aibak played a pivonl

role in acunlizing rhis meering. Boft Sindhi.nd ,iibak had forSed

Sood relatiors with Mr. Reisncr who sas the Unr secrehry ii rc

Russi:in embassy ar Kabul- At Moscow Aibak work€d As ! tulor of
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Urdu lo Reisncr whose houlc hc woutd vhit twice a week for l})c

puQose of givinS him lessons. Aibak says thal he did not rcccive

nny remunemlion for this.job. Ilowever. ilis job benefitted him in

oltM ways: it enhdccd the fdendship b€tween de two men

Tnking adlan6gc of lhis fricndship, onc dry Aibak sPokc to

Rcisner aboul Sindhi in tle followins JarSot. "An Indinn lcader

his h@n slaying in Russia for scv.rnl months. Hc is itfllential not

only in his oqn counlry but also in Afgh.nistat which Ic pilted

a8ainsr Grcat Brihin. From among 1he  fghnns. he has Iricndship

wnh such imponnnt chiefs d Gencdl Nadir (rEn He is fte

nrcsident of tlrc all Indi. National Cong.ess Committee of Kabul.

tlc has al$ bceo the ministcr for interio. in the Provisional

Covc.mc of ldii at Kabul. Wouldn l Lltc Ru$ian Govcrnm.nt

lrclp such a pc.son in his wnr agains( Britain, the cn€mv of

Bolshevik Ru$i! who lcf! no slone unomcd in undoioS (hc

Bolshevik revolution by supporting such "wlite" (m1i_Bolslevit)

comandeB $ Alexar|{ler vasily€vich Kolchrkrr5 (18?4-1920) rnd

Oeneral Anbn lvanovich Denikin'$ (1872-194?)l Todav N uniqle

opporlunily hAs K ocked at the doors ot Russians. ThouSh

M.N.Roy ir d|e president ot de tndirn Communisl Panv.

ncvenheless. hc could not srrcceed in spearheadi g any
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revolurioMry movdenr in lndi!. On tlE othc. hand. I4anhrla

SiDdhi is the pcBonal friertd to vcry many Indian lcadcrs dd

Ildliticinos. Ilc cri rccomplisl r tor nsiinst Rrilish Indir if only hc

is xssisred by dE Russi.n Covcrnment"-rrt R$inc. was so ouch

imp.csscd by lhis discouBc of Aibat lhat be disc{ssql thi! ma[.r

with his scnio. officer, nanely, Mr. Sukerman, head of the Ccnrral

Asian dcp..henl in the minisrry of fareian affaiB and Prcvailed

upon him to mmtion this issuc with Chicherin lnd affanec a

nrcri,B bctwco the lad$ nnd Mawlani Sindhi. Conscqlcntlv. onc

wcek later, that is, in lhe nrst vcck of June 1923, a mcctinS was

airanged bc&ecn Chicherin and Sndhi The dme fixed for fte

poposcd mceting was a liulc kue! fian 8. P.M. rt tisht M.wlana

Sjndhi, Aibak and Rcisner arrivcd at rtle gate of thc Ru$ian

forci8n minisry a. thc appointcd tire. The foreiSn ministry was

housed in a fiv+storey old .nd huSe buildins which lad bccn

consLnrcred liom stones. A1 tltc g.1e slood a guard wearing . gun

nnd tances. He demanded of tlle lhrce men i.e. Sindhi, Aibak and

Rcis cr tlrc el.vmr documenls and idcnlity @rds. Rehrer showed

hnn his adcnity q.d. This was cnough to sarisfy dE Suard atd his

officcr. Since fie ofiicc ol RcisNr rco was situated itEide his

buildi g where he would go lo work every day, he did noL face any
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dirliculry ir' lrrnrg Aihnk nnd Sindhi nrsidc lltc buit.ling l(

appearcd that the iluard had bcc'l infomrd belorchand that some

visiroB would come to &e toEito olfice at niShL ln Russia of

those days lhe oftcial hou.s wcrc from 10 A.M. lo 8. P.M with a

brcak for lurch from 3. P,M. to 5 P.M. peoplc wcre in rhe habit ol

bkinS their lunch late which wo{ld enable rhcm lo wo.k in rhei.

olliccs rill latc ni |he evcnnrg.rrr

Aibak sa$ that having cnrr€d fie building, thev were rak€n

to the seond lloor. Tiark to tbc Russian crec for disciPline and

security. $c.e 1oo stood a Su|rd in the corrido. who demanded

idcnlity cards lrom fle three vhiton. Reisncr was LlEre b satisfy

hnn. At tlc eDd of Ure corido., rhere was a dmr to thc riShl side

As usurl ! gudrd st@l thoc wedrnrg wsnons- Ilc also chekql

ole papeB of Sitdhi ed his rwo codpdions ard ali€r maknl8

hime! | satislicd, peditted ihem to go throtSh rhnt door wlich l.d

10 the officc of Chicherin. From lhis door (hcy enler€d a room

where they mcl Chichcrin s sccrclary- lle rccoSnized Rekf,c..

op€ned a door tcading to another room wl€re Chicherin was seaEd

md informcd him about lnc arrivd of Sindhi. Aficr going ftrough

and accomplishinS Ihe prerc.ibed fomalnies, the Orc. men were

hken 10 the office ofChich€ri .rre
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Aibak has lurtlter funished deuils abour he office ol

Chiche.in- Hc says thit thc walts oflhe oflicc hrd b.m de@mted

wilh picurcs of Karl Mau. Entcl! and linin. Thc fumio.e was

from the Tsaristlimes. Towards thc left side of thc door, Chicherin

wu seated in a chair n;lh a big bblc in fronl of him He stood up

gre€d Mewlana Sindhi and Ns cotnpanioDs and askcd (hem to bc

seaed. Si'dlii sai on the niiddlc chair while Reisrrer and Aibak set

rowrds lris righr rod lclt sidcs rcsl,cctivcly, Tl'c t!s1!!-opElnnd!

obseNed in thc meting vas that Reisne. would ran$arc the

convcrs.ion of Cllicherin frm Russinn inlo English and rhen

Aibrk would re dcr it into Urdu to ,mke it undc.standabte for

"tJb.yd Allal. After the preliminnry negoriaaoNi thc ersurns

dialo8ue latcd for fiftcn minutcs the gist of which is d

h lrh dhcouse wiLh Chichcrin, Sindhi Ne lioned his

alsociation wilh fie Indian National Con8ress in the capacilv ofbe

presidcm of d€ Congress ComnittEe olKabul. He said lalh€was

willing ro co-opernle with R ssh in ole liquid.$on ot the B.nish

rutc in India. Ilowcver, he argucd dR1dris co-opcrntion would nor

r.ke plrcc throuSh the medium of $e ComDsnist pa(y ol Russia.

I'i contndislirctiotr to thc Conmunist pa y. Sindhi wanted lo
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make a treaty with the Rlssian Covemmert, Chicherin was a bn

laken aback by this ratiocination of Sindhi, for, in RNsia nothing

c@ld be accomplished without thc aPP@al of fte Comunisr

prrty. Furlhcnnorc, n wrs tfic dcsire ol Chichcrin lnnl

communhn slrculd be prop0gited in Indin.'"' This was in

accodnrcc with rlE dmlri'rc of 'f.o$kiy who cmphisi4d on tlt

intemationalization of Co'nflunism as opposed to thc d@trine of

loscph Slhli (d. t953) who stood lbr "socialhm iD one colntry"

A propaganda @nlre for ft€ spreid of Commutism had akeady

bcd *Bblishcd ar dE city of sroGs' i-.. Tashqatd undc. lre

leadership of M.N. Roy. Thc larrer would dktribuc nbn€v in

India for tlis purpce. tlowcvcr. Sindhi erplaincd to Chicherin in

unequivocat (enB d'nr $ a member of thc Indian National

Conaress. hc would not do atry bLrsincss w'th {1e Communisl partv

Sin@ thc expulsion of lhc Britbh from India was beneficial fo!

Ru$ia. shc should makc a t@ty with thc Indian Natioml

Con8rc$. llotcvcr. Sindli itNistcd, rh.t during tl)c co!^c ot

negotiations bctweo lhe two, the Communisr pany should nol

ll rlpcrrs thal Llc rpproach adoptcd hy Sindhi during lrjs

ncgotiarions with ChicheriD h best exemPlified in dre iouowing
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Pe*its. "An (\e revolutiom.iei of India hrc

trrmi,nous in thcir dcanc to LrrD to Rlssia lbr hclp, but in accord

wilh Mlioml aspi.atiotr and without any interference in matte6 of

fanh and Rcligion' '" obviously ris .pt'ro.ch was d{Dmed ro

iailure as h evideni frcm lne foltowing statemenr of Ev€lvn, Roy s

Iirsl wifc, "'nrc tolcmationrl cin lot aid nation.list cruses exccpt

th!@gh a Communis! pany as inErmediary" r'r Bc thal as ft nav,

bcing ttue to thc ilrterqls of hb own counry whicb htd otly

recendy comc out lrom fte quagnire of civil war and which

suffered f.om droDght and famin., Chicherin thoughr thar no

opponunily slDuld be lost siSlt ol o strikc it tlE intcrests of $e

Rrirish. lr was in vi* of thcle considemions thar Chichcrin

rgreed ro ttru foruail tlE l|lol'osat of Sindhi bcfore the Ru$ian

cnbinet.'4r Extorling unconditionnl ldp or oilv a codnirncnt oi

tlEt son orlElp from Chiclerin was viewed a srcat achicvemcnt or

S dhi. For. l\c wo of Bolshcvik Russh was (hnt she w@ld not

exrenrl any hclp in the liberhtion or any counrv Prio. 10 imposinS

fte Communist proSramme on her' ApParenllv, this was because of

rhc fcar thrt narional Covcrnmmts rend to bc hijacked bv (J)c

crpimlisL seSmcrrs ol sociery Lite rhc Rritish hnperialis$, tlris

clas i.e. rhe native capitalists also oppose social and economic
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relodns. Such Govemment! do not permit the CommunisB ro

flourish ir thcir counries and in the tast analysis ftey becomc fte

fo.s of Rusia. Tle Kanalist Turkcy wd the only excePiion rc (his

rulc. Sovid Rusria had 8iv€n unconditioMl hclP lo fic natioul

Covemment of Muslafa Kamal Alaturk in hh war againsr the

British as well as thc Cr6ks. Thc fid mcetitS be$een Sindhi and

Chichc.h c! lxl with x nosnive NLe i.e. tlrc Rlsno forci8n

minisEr agreed to put the proposah of Sindl bcforc $c Rulsian

Govcmne and promised that he wolld ld him ln.w ,bour ia

Nrcome in a *c;k.r'6

Artcr Oc first mcctniS wift Chicherh w$ over, !4nvl$!

Silrdhi alonswidr  ibak rctumcd to thc quicr rsncphere of llotcl

l-ur. Since fth was a seffet NeetinS, oLhc. cmbe.s of Llc Sroup

wcrc not irfonncd about it. tlowcver, the qucslion which bohcred

ad bcwildcrcd thc mirds of Sindhi and Aibak was sh€rher or not

{le Russian Covemment would accepr a Proposal whercin the

intcdc ion of thc CPSU had bcco Nl€d oul. Afic. thc laPic ol onc

wcck, Reisrcr iDfomed Sindhi that Chicherin dcsired to mcct him

Sindhi becamc optimistic omt the Ru$ian Colcmmcnl had

accepted his proposal in princiPle. Thereforc. all tlle thrce D.n

wcrt 1o thc Rrssinn mirisky oncc agai!]. This tim€ nho tlEy had lo
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go tluouSh &e same procedure i.c. to Pass through the Suards till

Ocy rcached tbe 3ecre6ry of Chicherin who l€d then in t6 have a

second meeting wilh his boss. Du.ing this mcctiag, Chicherin

infbmcd the Misla!! Ihat thc RLtssim Govemment wac readv to

help in rhe Indian mliomlht movement. However. lh. Soviet

Govemment wanted to dk from the Mawlana whether f'e help

wolltl bc nr lcnttr ol lloncy or wc!po's. d furdrnnorc. how

wolld thft hetp rc&h India? In .csponse to this quenv Mawl.na

Sindhi said. "lhc mo o ol thc lndian National Coryrc$ is

pcacctul non'c@pc.ation. This bcing so, h.lp to lndi, in Gms of

weapons was not rcquircd. This help should nssune 
'he 

aom of

money. At the mom.nt, th€ sovict Govemmcnt should Sivc a granr

of one crore to hc Indio Natio.al Congrcss. India will consider

this amount like a loan md .etum it to Sovict Russia aftcr Saining

frecdom, Howcve., it is essenlial fiat Atghanisttn should allo

work wirh Sovie! Ru$ia in this matc.. Tbis i5 so for.

Afghanishn s h olly lhe safc routc wilh which Soviet Rasia can

esublkh relado ship wirh Indir and also sustain it ln order 10 8et

Afgh$istan involv.d in this task, my visit |o Kabul is ncccasary'

FurLhcntorc, Srlvict ltusia slnnld also Sive Rs. I crorc 10

 lslraDistan which is now struaglitg ro forlifv the new
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Goverdenl. This dont will b. like a Srant comPensaiion to

Alglmirtan fo. hcr leuitrg thc Soviets to usc hcr soil and maint in

rcl.Liorship wilh Iftlia.rl? Chichc.ir did nol rihc objcclion ra thc

first prn of thc i'4'wtana s proposal. Howcvc., he objccrcd lo the

sccod par( ol thc pronosd nnd nskcd th. Miryd4u as lo whal

guaranree was there that Afghanktan would not join hands witl

Brihin even aft.r @iviog thc aid and bdisb him (the Mawlm)

like before? Upon hearnB thir, &e M!.labloa said: Sardir Nadi.

Ktrd wilt lL ($ auri or in tis nllrir' Altcr rcccivi'rg Lltis nid.

Nadir Khan *itt becomc so powcriut Uut Kiog Amanullah woutd

not do anyriring prior to tntirg him into corfidence Neve. agailr

wi{t.l Nndn' Nrtr lLnnn AlShmislin to Dnkc f.icndnri0 with

Rriianr.r'3 Aflcr he.ving lhis discoursc ol Sindhi. Chichc.in

pmmised to meel him again and enliSht n him on fi. Soviet

rcspoNc- wirh these words cnded the sccond meeting b.tw@

Sindhi ard Chichcrin.r"'

DurinS thc third meetnS, Chicberh infomcd Sindhi that the

Sovier Govemmcnt have acccptcd all lhe proPosah ofsindhi atd i1

wis rcdy kr nctp I'rdia in hcr nrtionrlist causc, ,^lso shc is willing

lo dispatch liMncial lEtn lo Afghanhtan. Ru1 fte Sovier

Covemment was eager 10 know m 10 how this belp would t ickle to
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thc two counrics? In othd words, what should be thc modus

opet$di or rhh lElp? To dft question thc llrsl@a rcplicd "I

inlend to go to Turkey. Therc, eiiher by calling a leader of thc

ldian National Congress to TurLcy or by s.ndinS a reliablc pcrson

ro India, I wil! gct acrcss thc mcsllgc rhar thc Sovict Govcmmcnt

h willing to giv. a Srant ofRs. I clore to Indi. for her nationalist

movement- After communicating this mesagc to the lldian

Nndonal Congress I will anange a neeling be$een dre Soviet

Govcrtunent and lh€ Cong.43. As a Esult of the dclib€rations

bclween the lwo bodi€s, a rc.ty will be sigted followinS which the

Indian Consress will receive thc Soviet aid A! for Afdanisra\ n

is impentivc rhat prio. to Siviog any aid to that coutu-a, I initiae

correspoDdencc witl Nidir Khan. PreParing dre grcu d in

AllltrnisLln is rcccsary lcst tlut couatry should resort to wlut she

did id l9l9 anl iilcr in l92l i.c. mking treatics ot friendship wift

lkh.in and lcnving he.lndian allics alone. In tlris connec(ion. i1 is

ncccsery rhal t myself and those w[o wcre forced ro leaee

Afghdisratr in 1922, go bnck 10 Kabul. If it is not posiblc fo. me

to accomplhh lhh goal in Turkcy, ften I will lnvel to dre Eijlz

'tlll;.c ttrouSh llE aSency of ny liicods who coNc tor !l4ii, I will
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mqsage to India and rccltablhh my f.icndship

Chicherin promised 10 pul fo atd thh scheme of Sindhi

bctorc the Russian Covemmcnt and appoiood a lonh mcclitg

viah him af(c. a week. During the fou.1h and last nccting

Chiche.in infomEd Sindhi th thc Sovict Covcmmcnt h.vc

acccpr.d bolh dte proposals of Sindhi- Funhemole. he w.. bld b

80 rholt his sclcmc to lravcl to Turkey a'ld tmnslatc lis vision

into rcaliry. TIN cxpenses ofhisjourney,llc was Nsu.ed. qould be

trmc by thc RuNsjan Govc.nmcnl Besides. he wis also assurcd

tlrat during his stay in Turkey he woutd receive whaever finaDcial

rssis$.cc llo nccdul riom lhc llussi consll.tc fronr lnnc |o

xry

Aftcr havinS r@chcd an agrednent with the Soviet torci8n

nrinister, Sindhi rnvelled b T$key in July in 1923 The following

ycar Aibat al$ .€ched thcrE. Hc says thal prior lo his anival in

Turkcy, lala Lajpat R:i (d. 1928), lhe Punjabi Arya Samajisr

leader and membcr of the Congres. had anived in Turkev.

M!sh!4 Siodhi lold trjp.t R.i that "in thc future. Rusi.n.id for

th€ purpose ol' the libemLion of India will reach E.e via
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Afgharistan".rr: wlEn rf,jpat Rai reBmed to l,rdia, he initiaEd a

suonS propaganda lgainst Sindhi. The lafSct of this propaganda

were no! only thc Mudims but lhc Indian natioml Congress as

wcll. One Sathcrs from a conmen! of Mawhna Lrgha.i dw the

Hindu rwivalist. and left scctarian leaders such as l-ajpat Rai,

Madan Moban Malaviya and a host of othcrs were aven. lo rhc

concept of  l8hanbld s irrvolvc@n in thc libedion ol ldia

particulady her suPposd invlsion of India lt apperrs uur the

memorie of thc illvasion of India from dE nodh in thc ditt nt pasr

wcrc still ativc in the minds of rcvivalist HiDdus *ho fcared $at

anofte. invsiot tiom Alghanktan might tum India once again inro

a Mudim country. For this rcason, ftcy endcavoured m kecp awav

the dmgon i.e. the expecled invasion of Afghanistan ilom fie

boundaries ollndia.'u lltltis Nserliotr of LlShari is co.rccr. then n

would appear Unt thc Indian nadonalis( leaders e.rc mr

unanimNs as rc8ards Ote frccdom ol India. This bciry so' die

clloris ol Sindlri in Afg[ani$an and Russia wcrc not dcstnEd o

bear noy tanSiblc fruil. Furthcnnore, it wiN in those davs thal the

Iti||{lus srancd'Shu<l<li'r! rnovocnt in rcspons€ ro wlich

Musli'ns stxrr,cd'lablieh movcrnen!. Sn$ilarly ill.esponsc lo tlle

llindu moveor of smeathatrL$, Muslhru slandl ratrzir'r$
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 Saist lhis backdrcp, cmnunal problem narc{

and dE probtcm of thc frecdom of India

Mawl.na "Ubayd Allah slayal in Sovict Russia fo. abour

ine momhs. Since his association with thc Indian Narional

Congress had been proven, hc was treated lik. a gue$ of the Soviei

tlnior dd alt kinds of flcihia ircludinS acccs! b libr.ry wcrc

provided lo him. The slay in Sovie! Ruslia, .Part from lis Polilical

acriviries, eniblcd him to undcdakc a minde study of Communism

through the h.lp of his studcnls alrd fiiend! amonS whom wcrc

included people b€longing to all shades of oPinion..Muslams.

llitl(lus. Siklrs. scialisls and natiomlists. ln a fi$mtivc scruc.

dcse peoplc conslitutcd n rainbow. An illuNory or faint hoPe ot

dismantling the British power from India hd dragecd Dem all to

Moscow, the Makkh fo thc socialist world Some of Sindhis

f.icnds wcrc dhnalched to Europe to fitd out Ure impacl of the

Soviet levoluion therc. During hk sojom in Moscow. natunlly

hc had @casion.to meet atd havc discussiotr with many membcB

of dre Rrsi r revolulion. llowcvcr, i hh peKonal diary he

repudiales (he populn. imprcssion tha! he met with Lenin, for h€

says that Comrade linin wrs so seriously ill at dw time thal hc
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could not recognizc cvd his cldc rclaives.rJ'Fu hcmorc, abour

his sudy of Co'Muobm, hc re.ords lhe following in his diarv, 'ft

was a coroltary of this study thal I was able to conremplaE wavs

and n m as to how !o srvc my reliSious movemcnl'_a

continualion of the philosophy of Shah waliullah-.-from thc an&

rcliSious atack of our age. Upon this success of mine' I am

griretul nBt to the l.did Natiomt Corylessi sccond. to mv Indian

fricnds who ircludcd Hindus. MNlims, socialisi! and nationalhtsr

third !o fte Soviet Russia. But for the help of tlEsc three entitics l

pould not have accomplished this distinctionr5e wlich (me to f,v

This slay and sudy had a dc.p and incalculable impact upon

Dis lqte. life and thouSht and ted [nn lo proDosc. wlile in Turkcv'

r sysrenr otcovc.nrne lor n clcndcnr llldin ehich was morc ot

lcss akin to thc R$sid modcl llowcvcr, hc did nol wish lo

implcNcnt tlie Ru$im tnodcl in Loto wltich hc considcred as titully

in all ils ddails. Fist he wantcd lo Istamise rhe RNsid

cxpcricncc, striP n of iB a$cism and thcn lpply n o Indit For

this puaose "Ubayd Altah. though strongly rclisioN mintcd

dircctsl his aficnlion to discovcr such a systcm ir hlamic tetchnrgs

and philosophy. After a long stny of 13 vean at MaklQh.'Ubavd
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Alhh dtcovGrcd . !y!r.t! .imihr ro th. Rurrl.|| .xpqls$! In d€

cr.hii$ of Sfuh W.liulbh.ro Hc$ccford\ Wdi'nbh bcc.nE hir

nEro. .d t iLvo..d 6! rltr of hir lift ro i.rcbiot rfll

pnp.g ing lh. lhilaQhy ofshlh Wrliulldr,

ft. follfli|u cb4..r siU cdpy ur h . rody rd mrlysir

of dlr impoct oflubayd AIl.h'! milsion upon hir religious thought.
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NOTES ANI' IINF-ERENCES TO CHAIYTFR T'tlRDD

When M!!.lnnn "Ubayd Alla,h vhilcd Afghanistan in 1915.

the poputation of thrl corntry was ciSht million whercas dEt
ot lndia was 200 nilliotr. (AibaL, Aap-Diti, vol I. P. 5).
The nrcr of Afghanishn is 25000 squarc miles. In area

Afgbatrisun is large. than Cmany (lbid. p. 46).

M3slnm "Abdullah Laghari. Mawlanaruh.vd Allah sindhi

Ki-Salarar!:i-Kablrl, P 45.

Alexandre Bmnigsen, Soviet Srat.e:/ and hlam (London:

]-he M&Mill$ Prcs. 1989). P 14: rhe last ucaly which

king Amanullah, who tns t€en cqulred wirh "Hcnry the

seco ' ol AlSh.nntxD and qlu was rlso dubltcd as z

"benencial autoc. ", si8ned sidr the Brilish sls on

Tuesday November 22. 1921. This docuMr caricd th.
sisnarure of M.hmood Tafli, Chief of dE Afghd dclcgation

and Henri R.C. Dobbs, Etrvoy Exraordinarv and Chiel of
the Britbh mission ro Kabul. This r.arv containcd 14

arriclcs (c/f sardar Iqbrl 'Ali shah, Afehanisbn of llle
Afehdr (Qoem: Cosha-i 

^d^b, 
t977, p.255)

Allah Sindhi
Sindh SaSd

(Hereinattcr rcfered to as M.ltuz0,
Acadmy, l9?2), p.47.

M.A. Pe6iB, Blyd lndi
(Moscow: Progrcss Publishe6. 198.1), p 12

lbid, Qurehi. '!ll!!!!ir-P!!!irr P.?49. Thc messa8c

Tsar had been wriuen on a golden plate. (lbidi.

M.A. Pc6its, p.22.

lbid. p-33.

Raja Mrhendm Pratap.
ls( cd. (Dchradu!, U.r.
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10. Aibak. trbalir4! (Aap Biti) €d. Dr. Ghulan Husiin Zulfiqar
(l-ahorer Scng-i Mcet Publications, 1990), p.132.

tl- O-Pldhov. "tthc of thc Ocbbcr Revolulid in thc Nord'
Wcst of Briish India". The Octobcr Socialtr Rdoluridn
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CTIAPTER FOIIR

THE IMPACT OT
MTSSION ON IIIS I'I'I,TGIOIJS THOUGH'T

l'1 the prcvious chaplcr. we discussed'Ubayd Allah Sindhi's

missiof, to Soviet Russia and his activilies there- His sro.v,

howaer, eitl r€min incomplee without nodng. slccmctlv

though, 1he impact of Sindhi's miseioo upon his subsequent

potirico-religio$ (hought. This imPact will be deal!with Pr€sendy

I

The polilicereligious philosophy which char.cterized rhe

larer rhough( and carecr of "Ubayd Altnh was thc dkec. result of his

Iengthy cxile for Ncnly fivc ycarsr his mearderrngs in vanous

counries of lhe world iuch a5 Afghanistan, Sovi.t Russia. Turkcv.

Ilaly and Saudi Anbia. coupled with hh deep studv of philosoPhv.

reli8ion, sufism dd history, topped by Practical observations md

the hard fact! of life. aut for all thcse. pe.haps his later outlook

wosld trot havc bcen radicalizedr. He *as a bom revolutionarv ald

his obseNa(ions of the Russian revolurion and thc Kamalisr

rcvotudon in 'rurkey spuned his innare rcvoluliourv fcflour and

om€d him to a wise Srcy'hcaded nu who was very anxious to
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convcy his natural feelings lo his fcllow colntrv mcn. h appea.s

LlMr hc had discovcr(xl a vnludblc @ipc *hich hc wamed 1o I'vc ro

his co-reliSionists. Even prior 1o stcpping on the Sovict soil.

"Ubayd Atlal alrcady knew wlat was going on it that couttrv He

was a contcmPorary of Lenin. and likc the majorilv ol the monah

of the Easr of hk dny, 'Ubayd Allah cdld not keeP himselt

iflmuG from rlre i!flude of thc powcrful id@logv of ssiatisnr''

Aftcr twcniy fivc y@B of cxilc, whcn "Ubavd Allah was

Sivm pe ission to go to lndiA lE ld dd a( Kdracli or 7Lh Marclr

1939. F.om Karachi he we stnighr to Deoband. S.M Ikram savs

tlat lhe people of D.obatd werc so much gladdencd and

cnUusiasric about the aEival of ShdN ftat dEir jov could bc

cqmrdi with (l)c joy ofJrcob wlD ltdd rcceivcd {& shh ol ltis losL

son.,osephl. A PlocessioD wd caried out in the ciLv and a public

mccti{c w.s lckl at thc spacious htrll of the Dar-nl"t'lun as a

malk of rcspect for Sindhi. A ref€rctrce decting was arran8ed in

his honor und.r the PeidentshiP of rhc rcctor who leudcd thc

services of Sindhi and cxpresscd satistaction ov€r his timelv 
'et'rm

of onc weck ar Dcobturd. Sindhi went lo Delli

siruab<t a( a disbnce of ninetv mite fiom Dcobod Here also hc
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was Sivctt a riglt royat reccption. The mcmbers of lhc &lqira

lslamiya, the l.miyrtul lJbsa:i-Hild dd rembc6 of other

lslamic organizntioN wclcomql the rctum ol Sindli and declaed n

a Sood onen for ihe counl.y. The lJiaEa hrd manv expectations

from Sindhi. They fmcied ftat dE Mewlm would promote their

point of vicw and Smce their Public mcetin85. Howcvd. as bings

tumcd out the initiat Slim and 8larc which had b..n dmottstrated

on dE oc4rsion ;l sindhls reunt to hdia, s@! p.tcr.d out Thc

'lllana wer" fllbbergasted to kno* thar Mawlana nol onlv

aru.cci.Led the 
'nnterial 

prospc.itv of the west bu1 tlso coDside'ed

it nccessa.y tor tndia. Furftermore, with a view to achicvc this

progrcss. he bcctoned Muslims rowards Oe path adoPed bv

MGt.fa Kamal Ataurkr, rhe 8r.at sccula.ier of Turkev

Muhmmad "Abdul Quddus savs that'Ubavd Allah's friends

and colleagues bccme indedinSlv llicni€d fror hi'n, bec'use ol

hh prorests against rhe rcliSious outlook of the Indid Nalional

Congress l@dership dd othcr Muslim Pani€t: his d'f€se or thc

!Xak!a!s and rhe policy of recruittnent lo thc Brnish forces

chaNpioncd by Sn Sikaodar llayat Khnn (d 1942); his admiRrion

of Communismi his favomble interpretnlion of Akbar's Din'illalli

r his idvocrcy of dlc E{rcpc.n drcas and of dre Rodan scripLd
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Itr onc ofltis spccclDs.'Ubayd  llah saidi I wish thal thc Muslims

should r€cognize ihe material advarcement of the Wesr That is to

sry, wc shotrld reco8ni7f, fic proSers in knowledgc and sciqrce

*hich Europe has achicv.d as the basis or foundation of lif.-

flo*cver, it will bc cFoncous to coatNe $at sccce na!

encompassed ih€ enlire Sarnut of life. No doubl, Oe discoveries ol

s!'cffc rn the P|rsicat tnd Drktr.t reatms are SenuiDe

NeverrlEless. lile does not eDd with marcr. On ihe conrarv,

NarLe. i(self is a 
'ranifesutiot 

of somc other hiSher cxistcnce. Thc

cmler of this existcnce h molhcr csscncc wltich is not onlv lilc

iGelfbur thc cause and prop oflife also. Th€ rotelial i erPreEton

or life is faulty, for, it rcprcsents only one asPecl ol life- Bur thc

truc concept of lifc h to scck goodncs in fiis lifc as well as lhc

nexr onet. ll is obvious from thb stIltcmmt ftat dcspire Sindhi's

advicc 10 Muslims to emulare $e Wcsl if, order to Sain lraterial

progrcss, hc was not willing to iSnorc the reliSious or spifiual side

of lifei how @uld he? Civen dE fact thal lE was a Dcobandi

!lay.l4a ilnbud with Pdldamic idcals or atpiRrids in the

b€sinning of his car@r whom lhc vaSaries of time have convencd
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II

whit w$ ttrc €cipc which Mnwlala Sindhi had discovercd

.tul Llrough whosc xpPlication he wulcd to rcmedv thc ettirc

mataisc of thc lndi.n Muslios? This rccipe was thc Philosophv of

Shah Waliullah of Dclhi(l?03-l?61), the founder of modcmism in

Indias and hco of "Ubayd Allah about whom D. lqbal (187?-

1938) said in his famoB book i.c. Thc Re

Thoulht in Islanr, "PerhaPs thc first Indian Muslim whd found a

new spirit ir hin wd Shah Watliull.h of Delhi' P'io' to hu

departure from India. "Ubayd Allal had sudicd fte chef d etvre

of Shah wallirlllah i.e. fte ltuij (the Srongcst

Proof of Cod) und€r Mlwlaxa Malmood Hasan, his reacier. at

Dmbarxl. tnrer dun!8 "Ubayd Allah's sojoum a! Mallah, for

thirc€n ycars, hc taught lhis book to sodcnts alone wilh odrcr

booh of Shah waliullah "Ubayd Allah states rhal hc delineared lhe

principles of thc movement ol Shah Waliullah 'r Makkah'

Furtllennorc, he says ftat in tlE midsr ol thc cb.os 2nd contusion

which besct India aftcr tlc deab of Auran8zeb Alamgir'

Waliullab's moveme offered a rav of hope and sewcd likc a

minarct of liShL "Ubayd Allah claims h.t by aPplving lhe

philosophy of Shah Waliullah, he could build up a sv$m whic\
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woutd be more cffccdve aid bcncfici.l lo thc wo.ld tlnn the ideas

of Karl Marks'o. The crux of thc mrter i5 thal afte. @ming in to

conllu wilh lfu ltussiao rcvoluLbn and pondcring ovc. r$ .csulls,

"Ubayd Alta[ was in scarch of. comPaolive Dodcl which would

have its basc in thc teactings of hlam. He discovercd ihis flodel in

the philosophy .id teacbi.Ss of Shrn Waliullah who preceded Karl

Marks (1818 l8&3) by morc than a cdot.v-

Shah Waliullah's Philoso0hv h like a seamlcss gamor in

which 'Ubayd  llah finds all the divergcnt srdnds of humat

thouSht. Ibn A.abi's onmlogical nonisn. Shaikl Ahmd Si'hindi's

(1564-1624) rmction agains! it and instend PresentiDg

phcnomenotogical monkm; Akbals Di0:ilbhi' Aunnszeb s

Puriklism. Mr' Godhi s oon-viotct@; Rusian CoNnunism;

Turkish *cularis'n: tbe junsprud.n@ ol Imm Ab{ rltniL md tlE

anti'rbadln trends in modem Muslim thought-all thsc divcBe

and co radictory tincs of though merge into the grmd symphonv

of Waliullah's philosoPhv waliullah is described as a

revoludonary teadcr who envisioned a new India 6ore or les'3 in

line wirh Akbals rul€, ict ro wort metlFdicattv and laid the basis

for a pany of.evoludonary workers. Ttris panv completcd Pan ot

i|s programmc in the Puritan novc ent led bv Savvid Ahmad
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Slahccd (l?61-1831), thcr split i$clf inlo two dval schooh of

"Aligarh ard Deoband and then mcrged imo the unilv ot a

revollrionary movement of which (hc Shaikhul Hiod Mahmood_ul

I lasnn (1850-1920)and "Ubayd Altah hiNself wcrc tlle lop leadcG

A@ording to'Ubayd Allah, Shah Waliullah taid down rwo

bsic p.ilciplB ror his r.fom prcgnmmc (i) rhe PEctical wBd@

cnshrinc<l in the Quran with rcgard to social and polidcd

organization (ii) thc pdnciPlc of a wcll balmced .codomv which

lies at the rcot ol atl social wcll beingrr' lt is suted firt in l73l

whs ShaI Waliullah wns on a pilSrimaSe to Makkah' lE drcNmt

thnt hc would be instrum€ntal in the dcshction ofexisting orde n

India and th. sefftrg up of a llew orde.. ln thc said so_call'd

"hhbrical .lrcam" or Waliullah whcn he ssked thc ogcls as @

how $c m.lai* ot lhc Ummeh could be slvcd thcv rcPli€d'

"Dcarroy all the o(isting syscmJ? ln orhcr words "Ubavd Allah

says, lle (Wiliullah) would be tlle ecmal leader ofall political and

in(ellcc|uat movoments ol ilE Indian MuitimJr' IIe iniiacd his

Dovcnctt in Dcllti ot thc principle of !r holv proPhefs Makkan

lite adoptirrS tlE mcthod of not violcnce and bnsing his

o.grniz.tior on wcll_r€cogniz€d sufic lines Waliullali is

recogniad as a 'Siddiq and 'llakim' wlrcsc ltessage is dircclcd to
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all Muslitu and no! M6lims. Indi@ end nonlndias, and Adbs

llowever. ore should not construe lhat by admning the ru!.

of Akba., Shah W.liullah desired to rdive tlle Mu8hal Nle He

had scd with his own cycs that lhe Srand edincc of Mughal cmpir.

wa3 about to crumblc. No ddbt, Shah Wltiullah dcsired lo scc ,

ceotnl aovclmdt in lodia !! was vbible durin8 the d|vi or thc

$and MuShil emp€roB such as Akbar, JalanSir, Shah Jahan atd

Alr.ngzcbi'' howcvff, ils a truc son of his own litnes. hc arSued

thar flre era of moffrclty had come 10 an md and wh€n a new form

of govemmcnr is ser up, it will havc a new bdisr6. The Mu8[al

cnpiru vN riddtcd wnh nll Urc cvils wilir whicl sasaDids ad

byztrrriros ol rhc ti'sc ol dtc lrcphct wcrc llaaucd 'Ubryd  lhh

'nnrcs 
no words Lo poi olt thnt the Fovcmcnt of Shi[ Wtliullah

was hrscd otr rlB 
'Dsscs 

oa d1c lnditn MBlims N opp$sl to thc

upp.r cldses of dre society. The Inditn Mlslim nobilirv was in a

!ra& ofdccly: rhcir foruncs coutd not be rcvivcd and n were ixc

Mullin masses of India to whotn Shah Waliullah desircd to

ransfer politi@l powe. or auhoriry'?. Thk @mment of Siodhi

mkes p€rle! sense whcn one keeps in view dE fac! thal majority

of $e peoplc wlrc we.c enlisEd by Sayvid Ahmad Shahc'd to his
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rcfom 
'novcrncil, 

which nr Ulc oPinioo ol Sindhi was onlv a

conrinuation of fte movement of Shih Waliullr,tt, bcloflScd lo h.

"Ubayd Altah maintaios that the Mugbal India was a

reflcdion of the social set'up in B kharn in cfltral .^sia. In thh

rcsard, he says. "Orr ole.s w..e influenccd bv Bukhan s Eiqb'

Buthara s fiallm (Scicncc of dilletics) and the sciences b@ght

by the '!lb@a of Butham. Shah W.liull.h docs dot d6rc to

follow this central Asian syslem. His nodel was the svscm built

by the fou. rishllt'goided Caliphs tle did not desne ro revrve lne

hlarn of fie Mughal kings. He wanted to rcvive that Islam whicb

effccred a revolution in hisory, wlich entshed |he Power or

profileen of M.tt h dd ils w4lth'worshipping chi'ls which

brokc the lrctd ol reliti@s suPe!3tnios- *hich rated lhe p@r

frcm dust .!.1 cmboldcncd thcm to fi8hl dt .ich, which c'ded thc

donopoly of rcligious teadeship, whicl Save a de'rh blow to the

Sassanid and Byzanlinc system of lifc under whose heeh humani(v

rv.r t,.irrnt[, it $hiel rntirL.d ir lErrtl or rrrsr(n] \{trcrc

ftecdom of inl€llcct and econonic equalitv ee'c two ca'dinat
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'Ubayd Atlah lnds th€ .sence of Waliullah's tachings in

rhe followinS five pointsre. (l) The Qu.an calls fo. a rcvolutiotary

systefl of tile, intemalionrl in ill scope md inclusive of dE

entircty of ukind. Wh€ncvcr, a Muslim group carrcs our uls

revotulionary proSramme. i! i5 bound to aclicve |nc s'me €surts ar

did thc prcphcl and his mpanions No conanion of trme and

sprcc c N*c a dilittcncc As rcg rds thc resul$ It lhould bc

pointcd rhat lltis observilion olsiMhi is fallacious it drc acnse drl

sevcral arcnrprs havc btctr nade !o rclonn tslarr rnd tcvivc its

p.istine glory bul thcsc movements have nor been succcstul Thc

rnaE.ial prosperily which fell to tbc lot of Muslirru in iB earlv

years has nor blcn reached sin@ thcn lslmic histo'y has not

rcpeatod i$elf in rcms ot the colonizing polnical powcr or lslam

Dr. Iqbal tclls us rhlt thc w*t co$idec Muslims as begga's For

thes. reasons the obcNation of Sildhi is euphoric (2) The

mov.nrcnt hiiti ed by the Qumn ke its pristine puritv until

lrcubles smned in the r€i8n of fie third Caliph Hazrat 'Ustun'

Bcc.use of these roublcs, which continued (ill |he a$assinadon of

Ilaznr "Ali. lho tourrh rishlly_€lidcd Calipl, rc prorngation ot

coNolidation ol power by rhc Umavvids amter wxve ot kla ic
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conquest was launched. The rcvotutionary conlents of thc Quran

fircd the imagination of tlle e.rly Musli s and Providcd insPirarion

to thc hlamic movcment. (3) Th. Quranic Promhe of the victo.v or

tstam has alrcady hen f$lnltcd. Shah waliullah refut s thc lbilllh

repcatcdly on fiiS poinl because thev look fo ard td m Imm or

Maldi for thc frtlfillnenl of this Prcmise (4) -All human well_

being, munddE as well as religio$, resB ofl four Principal moral

qualiti.s i.c. purity, humility b.torc Cod, tcll conrrol ud jusri@

.eliSios and it h thc duty of these religions to glide humanirv

(four s@ial morcs) aJe common 10 all

rowards rhese four goatsl' Ammg dEse Justice rs of cenrral

imporiance as il is rhc ftoving spirit of alt thc political social and

economic systems. (5) Whenevcr anv Muslim sociely undcnak€s to

revive fte Quranic movemen(, ir should Parcm itselr on lhc

characE. of those fi6t immigr.nls who followed the proPhet ro

Madina. Sindhi adds thal he did nor undenhnd th€ tull signiflcance

of tlte fourih moral qualiiy i.e justice posiled bv Waliutlah od his

insisEnce lh!! no 3@icty can prodo@ juitice wllich des not

abstain frotn pu(ing roo b€avy . bu.den os thc main !'rkeB of thc

socieiy, until he had studied socialism in Russir:r.
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"Ubayd Allft Sindhi considered socialism as a branch of the

plilosophy of Shah Waliullah. Furthemo.c, he points olt that

during his slay in Rulsia his friend!, who h.d helped him in the

study of s@ialisrn, wotd exrol Karl Ma.ts. for hc had given an

@ononic aysrm ro rhc vortd. Pnising Mark in this fashion. hc

sa$, hufl him. In r.spone b the Sloriliqtion of Ma.ks bv "Ubavd

Allnh's fricnds, thc late. r€plicd tlat Shah waliullah who p.cced'd

Marks by more thd a centu.y had already adumbrated the

revolulionary ideas h ltis books.

According lo"Ubayd Allah, Shah Waliullah was tl're firsl one

to poinl out th,t rherc was no firddnent l d'sagrcement beMccn

Ibn Anbi's \Yabd&uLlldlrd (Ontolosicll monism) on wlich

 kbar souSh! lo mold his Poticy lnd .dmioisuarion dd $c

allcmalivc rl)eory of !{ddn!!lls!!bld (phcnomcnological

monism) adv@atcd by Shaikl Ahoad sirhindi (1564-1624) on

bchalf of Mustim aristocracy which was adopted by AlRnSzeb

(d.1707) as thc basis of hh policy undcf fie glidaDce of a

Sirhindi s son and succcssor Shah Ma'sum waliullah himselt was

a grcar believer i'l lllahdalalLnd, he bcli.v€d in lllabdaLfij!:

y!at!:$ (unhy in div€rsity); it b b! linue of hh beticf thal the

appor.nt Pluralidcs mcrSc into one unhy and fte pa.L\ becomc
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subservient to one wholc'.6. 'Ubayd Attal says drat "lhc,nanin8 ol

wzhd -al-Wuiud h rhat ditfcrenl rcligiors constituic diff.rent

inlepretations of rhc same roth. Thc coc of r.ligiod is onc ald

dle sanre. How thcn rc find out what is th. central ruh of which

diffcr. reliSids arc intcrpr.t.tims lnd what arc $. PrinciPles

which are cmmon to all rcli8ions. AccordinS lo Shrikh lbn

"Ambi, adds'Ubayd /\ttah Siodhi, sd hit followers. lslm is the

sundlrd of trudr, on which all othe. .cligions can be i!d8ed. To

believc in 1u!r!nL&Vuj!r! in dris manner' d€clard Sindhi. do€s

nor necesitate thc denial ol ldam s suP$ioritv On |n€ olh€r hand'

it esLbtishes rhe truth oflshm, That is whv lbn'A.abi who is |he

touDdcr of rhis scloo! ol6oughr, was a stric! follower or IInCilr'

an{l hc himlelf sals that cvcry thing which conflicls with thc

Shatinb is cmn€ous. ln anorher passagc. "ljbavd Allah sindhi

eys, -Thk conccflion of lbbda!3l$ljlld dctcmides ccna'n

imponanr maters with regad to all rcli8ions. Th'q' ma cB

consrirute lhc basis of hlam and o$er reliSions loo iake fterc slxn

from lhem. Thk h an inlcnutioMl or purelv human concepdon of

a.univenal religion. During the days ofAkbar (thc Moghulruler of

India) m attenpt was made lo construc( a practical syslem oD tne

bask of rhis conccplion (Wahd.t-al-Wujud , bur dre defcd was thal
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Akbar and hh advho$ ignored the imporlance of a religion and

narion as an organized political entity. The r.sult was that Akbais

Di!:i:llahi benefrled nciL'rer fie Muslims. nor were thc Hindus

sadsfi€d wilh i!. Thm arodrer attempt was mide 10 orgatize the

Muslims on the balis of the philosophy prescnted by Imam Rabbani

(Sirhindi). This broo8ht od a rcliSi@s tuler like Au.ang4b bur bi!

splerc of dDughr w6 limited |o Musln6. nay, o Snnni Murlims

lltr r.sflll rvi\ llrrt l( (oul ior 8xirr tlN Unuxthacs ol .ilhtr ol

Itajpot uirdus or Lfu shi"a Muslnns"r?.

"Ubayd Allah Sindhi takes Shall Waliullah as the mediator

betwccn thc rnivgsatism of Islam as rep.es.nted by Suns and dre

paniculdism of the Shari'a which fouod i$ cxPoncnts mong both

'qb@ and UE orihodox Sufis. Similarly. hc claim lnat Shah

waliullah .eolcilcd thc contradicbry positio$ lakcn by $ose *ho

bascd their thought and pnctices ott the Quran and ohers who

derived thek mair iNpnaton from ule E3sli$. llv E applicarion

ot Urc principlc of Iarhiq (rcconciliarion). Waliullah re'noved lhe

differences betwcen the S!a!irr-rndj&!q!h, between Sunnis and

Shi"n and bctwcen lhe four dcdieval canonicil schools ofthought

w.C. S ilh 
'nai'xrins 

rhat'(,bryd All Sirdhi adonrb tcd

a *lpecial Muslim social dEory" which lE took foD Slall
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Waliullah.'t his ttEory is essentially nnri-caPitalistici it cnvisaged

lsta'r as an unfinishcd social novement sh.red by Propher

MulunnDad, 'lltis movcnrc slDwcd trcmcidous pronnsc rts

early years: howcver, th€ movdent 80! Pcflencd owing to Adb

imperi.ltm. Co$.q!6rly, rhc P.istinc Prcmisc Sivcn bv klltn h!'

yd to be tulfill.d'. Smith opines tunhe. Ulit thk theory s@nds

prcgrcsive, but h is not r@lly mdical: sociallv' "Ubavd Auah did

not pose any danS€r to the powers thil be"

III

Muhamnad Sarwar says ltDt 'Ubavd Allah Sindhi believed

in shiping life according b onc s bclief and hc admil\ tha{ this

principle of Jjlad or thc prcgresivc moulding of lifc hc leamcd

from rhe Quraf. lts highest cremPlificatioo was thq tifc of dE

Prophct aod hls comPAnios Tle Qun!' accoditrg ro him'

reprcsdt! rhc basic trend of iNl6 lhoght vhich is ecmtlly

unvaryinS. fttc Qu.an incoq'oratcs |hc esdce of all reliSions and

intellcclual philosophi€J'. Itr out.r Srmenr is no douht Arabic ard

bca.s the tnrrks of it! temporal aod locat surolndinSsi however'

sFipped off ill relativitiq, it stands fodh as $e herd core of

elemat tru(h. This corc is the real Di! Evcry thing ehc is custom

nnd rradition. Rr h. loc.l and tcmpord Nanilcstation of ar eornal
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idea. But'Ubayd Altah admiB that when tife cvolves its ourer

manifcstations, rhiy b€ome as necessary as (hc id€d which thev

rlTily. The mislakc li€s in connDing thcm with otc uttderlving

hw, a@ording to "Uboyd Allah, .rises frcm lhc spccial

circumsunc.s of tim. and placc. As thcse chdse. law lollows sun

Every lew a8e and cpoch is a panicula. manifestation of fte sPkil

ol Cod and to deny fte specilic requkemd$ of a ncw crl it o

deny the spirit of Cod iBeldr . 'Ubayd Allah maker a distinction

bciwcen law and gihonb (wisdom) i e. dlc sPirit ol dre law The

law is not eiemal but the whdom which il embodies k elemal

Retigion consisls ol rwo rhings Onc is Eqb or jurisprudence and

the orhc. is ltikmah (wisdom) Thc Hikmah of thc Quran c

uoivcrslt: in it you will find ls much A.abism s P'rsianism or

lodianism- Peoplc belonging |o all mtions cd Profit ftom lhc

wisdom of th. Quran. Hiknah c.elcs in tnan thc abilitv to think

ro chanSe hirelf a'l(t to m.kc prcgress. Hiknah cn'bl's a min |o

scek ncw ways of doinS lhitrgs ald obsede fte objcctivc condilions

ol his !ime!. Ejqh, on the other hand is a codificd svstem Me

makes rules and rcSulations in ordcr to come to terms with. and

conlrol, his cnvironment Witlout an order in life which becomes
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obainable by vnhre of the rule! and regulations, life would bccomc

mpaningless and relapse to anarchy. Thercfore, in order 10 be

purposetul, life needs both a code of law md the wisdom enshnncd

in it. If thci. is co exLtcrc€ bctwcen the codc and wisdom, man

can advance and .mkc prcg.css ar *cll as maintaif, his .elatio.shiP

wirh thc past. Hiktuah leads to pro8.c$ivcnc$ whcre as Codc

turctioru to prescde lh. valucs of lhc Past. If Fiqb k abmdoo€d'

rtr communi(y is ftrcnrcncd wi|h disintcarntion On fie otlEr hand

if Ejqh takes the placc of Hitloab and bccomes all powertul,

lumn tni'd becomes pcrrified and prcSress bccomes impossibler'.

As rcgards lhe co relarion be(ween lh€ code of law and lh' spir't o'

wisdom behidd it. mc can amlogize ihc two to the outer shcll of a

nu1 and iG kemel. Both the nut aid the ketul a.e inter depmdenl

upon cach olhcr. If thcrc is no kcmcl the shell bccomcs

meaninglcss. On the othe. hand, no kemel could bc fomcd had

"Ubayd Allah Sindhi s concept of liqb is based on his

con€pt of the P.oPhcfs rote io history' He says lhal lhc Propnct

had 1wo roles to perfonn. One is national and lhe othe. universal

tn his teachings fte Prophel makes allowance for fte habits and

cusrom of tltosc people o wlrcm lrb message is addrc\sed in Oc
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fir$ placci bur a P.ophd ha! also a univmal aspccr. The Pophet

oflstrm wls bod aDong thc Anbs *ho were his fi.st addesecs.

llicrcfirc, ir wrs mruml tlrl his tciclin8s sl'otrld bc clod,cd in

Arnh Anrb. 'rho Mtlraiuli ol lm n Mrlit was thc Amb vcBio! ol

thc universal tcachinSs ol tlr Quran. lztcr. when lslaN expaodcd

to otlrr pair ot the world, ofier Mullims legislacd ror |heir own

needs wilh the help of thc !fusdtta ad intrcduccd change! in

acco.dance wilh their nationsl pcculia.iries".

As rc8 ds the fEnll llws of Islm, Sindhi says lhat th.

Qunn was .evealed monS thc Ahbs and co$.quc y their

habits, customs and traditions werc lald iDb account while these

laws wcrc being lo.mulatcd. Bu! thb dcs nor dcract from dE

univ..salism of tlE Qutu. According to "Ubayd Allah Sindbi, ote

few injunctioB found in dlc Quran are exanplcs aDd specimfl. lt

is not right to regad thesc injunctions in the parricllar form in

wlrich tl$y arc ft,Md d clemlly bindinS. The lnivccal ieachinSs

of E Quran had to bc givcn a pdicular slnpc itr the ABb milieu

ft rough thcsc injbnclionJ?.

Thc orBrandins achicvcment ol shrh waliullih. in "Ublyd

.^llih Si' hi's opn,ior was rhrt hc rliscntin8lcd tlN ccntal wisdotrt

of the Qud f.om its lcSal p.cc.pls which wc.e condnion d by ftc
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spccial circumtaoces of the agc and societv in which the Quruic

mesagc was dctivered'r' lllc rcaulll or dtc Qudtic tcachinss

manifesrcd themselv* in a panicular age. in a cer(ail) form

appropriltc to it, but i1 i! nol ncccssa.y lhtt thev shoutd aPpear in

rhe saflc fom in mohcr aSc For 
'xdnplc 

jusricc end cquahv

wcrc cmbdicd during lhc pcriod of arlv Calipbi' in ceiain

insdhrtions. The ideal still rcmaiDs lhe s'me but it! instiordoml

form will bc differ4t. The crdv Caliphale was one sP€cific fom

of lhc Quranic idea of socicly ald pohic' This fom ca'nor b€

irafffcrrcd to a laler a8e, but a sysEm of lifc and politicd

o.ganiz.tion c.n be buili upon the sclf-same pdnciplca "Ubavd

Allah echoca the Marxisl lheory wh€n he repudiates ure popurar

imprcssion thlr revolution mc4! d€structiofl or thc neSarion of

values, blt PreseNes the 
'no.e 

salu|ary ones llc welcomed (he

Soviet icvotuion bui disaPprcved of i$ unadulteratcd naErialism

which leavcs no room for thc mulri-sided development of manre

IV

Sunnah. accordntg to "Ubavd All,h, constitutct the bvlaws

derived from the basic laws of $e Qu€n The by_laws framed bv

klam during i(s arly shSe whcn it was confined to Htjaz md war

codilicd io dte M!!ds of Imam Malik ln the oPinion of'Ubrvd
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Allah. thc !!!!@!a is thc agrc.d basis of all syscm! or

jurisprudcnce in Islmic lan&. From th€se bylaws of thc ea.ly

lslamic socicty, each Muslim society developed its own scparate

system ofjurkprudence. Thc Sahib of Bukhari dd odEr auhedlic

books of uldido.s *€re commenaries on M!sa!!'u. 'Ubavd

Allah dividcs the tradilions of the holy Prcphet into lwo categories:

rosc dcalinS with the personal bnbits atd Pmc$ces of dE ProPher

{nd thosc which took inlo nccount the enporrry and uaNi{l

ncdls ol thc mcnr. llE hucr cnr.sory or llndlh arc *holly

ir.elcvant to rhe hlamic Sheri.h. Of the rest, Oerc are again two

sub-divisiotr: those thar rre of ercmsl validity tike thc Qura!. ror

example t.adilions dealinS with rulcs of prayer. pilSrimag€ ctc and

thc rcst which don t hav€ such v.lidity and cover many altemat'v.

modes ol action, leaving frcsiom of choice to Mutlims.

Oncc Mawlana sindhi was rcld dut a ceitin fcllow rcjectcd

!l$lilb. The !hr4l!!a replied ftlt I&3!!! or SulrDnb reprcsetEd a

picrurc of tlE life lived accordinS to the Quran. If thc Quran was

read in isolaion from iG praclical rcsults, it would crcate nolhing

but contusion. Bu if itr studying lhc Quran, you kep in mind $e

tad rnt thc Quran had chan8cd a certain nation ar onc stnge of

hislory ii ilis prrticrlr 
'D:rnrcr. 

ltnd dht tlris n:rli{!t fi.d Eiven a
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Dmctical shape ro fte Qumnic t aclrin$ in this Daflicular mxnner

and that such and such were the uutls |hal tollowed, thcn ard

only thcn llE Qurln c.n prcvidc a h$is for slapin8 contcmponry

life. OlheNise. if you lakc your stand on mcre fieones and even

succeed in provirB theorcticnlly d{t dtc Qunn is slpcrior lo orher

revealed books, even ften no one will bc in the ledt intluenced bv

your theorerical sland. Whal slrculd be seen i! how the Qurm

influenccrl a panicular tcicty. Now if we omn gadlh or Sulll3h.

how will we i6ce ftc ioflucncc ofQuran on Adb s@ietv''-

Deating with thc dcvcloPment of Fiqh in Islan. 'Ubavd

Allah says rhal aner the Arab conquest of Persia, Svria and Egvpt.

ftere was a large Sroup of Muslims who w.re readv 1o give equal

riSbts 1o non-Amb Muslhns. Thh group represenled the real

Eachings of klam. Anothcr group wa! fill€d with lhe Pride of Arab

dadomlism and gave non-Arab M$lims a s@ondary position The

fi6t grdp chMpioncd $c linllli syst.n of jurisPNdence The

nationalilGmiftlcd Arabs wcrc inclincd rowards $€ Shafii svslm

of ju.isprudence, the llaoafi systdn ofjurisPNderc€ came to be

accepted by all non-Ambs. prcciscly because il did not br€alh the

spnn of Amb cullu.e and tradilion bu1 was built on genu'ne

appreciation of the needs atd traditions oi non Arabs. The non_
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Arab dations also de{elopdt a 6al!x0 (dialeticd theology) of tltn

oM. "Ubayd Allah is of thc oPinioo that Abut Harm Asha'ari

(873-935) w6 a product of Arrb rc.clion agaitut dre non-Arab

l.\ab8 because the Asha"aritc Kabo reflected the Arab nenhlitv

all(t did nor appeallo the non-ArabJ':.

v

Mawl.na Sindhi tin& a compnrisotr berween lsldn and

Comnunism. Borh dc dubbcd as intcrmtional tnovcments. It is

tNc rhar u ler Sulin (d. 1953) Com'runisD becane morc rod

more nationalized, hll i( still rciained iil iffematioMt characr$.

Dcspile $e facr thal "Ubayd Allal was enamo..d bv thc

Communisl rcvotution in Ruslia, nevenheless he considered

Communism as an impc.fc* and incomplcE svstem because ir is

based excluively on lhc cconomic De.& of man and ove.l.oks lh€

spiritual alpect oflifc. Sindhi pontific|les ftat nan is nol merelv o

economic bcitrs. No doubl, Conmuntm has organi4d thc oltward

Iife ofman. Howrycr, thc sphcrc of life h coNnurism is confincd

to mater only. On the otlcr hand, htam does not reslrict life to

nrllcl cvctr LluuEh il doL's rl(n dd y irs cxisrcNe Lilc denr'tds

continuity and according to Islam I does not end wifi dris life.
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Howevcf, fterc are similaritics b€tween the two and thc sudv or

orc cnablcs a F.son lo urdcrsland thc other'r'

Communism did to thc Russid wh.r l3l3m did to fte

Arabs. lt goaded and galvatied a pcople rich in humln qualities

into coruructivc activity rnd dynamic r*olutionary fedour'

Wi$ou tlE lve of tslam, thc Ahb Bslouins would have been

the hordcs of Cbangiz Kha!(. As in Comunism, thc Islamic

revolLuionary pany split hrto two groups, thosc *ho l@ked onlv to

its univenrt, lu;ao and ifltcmational alp€cll and lhose who were

inclincd lo  rab nationatism. During |he Period of 'tJsnm\

Caliphate tlE struggle betwecn ilE two c^me to a lEAd, (lltinralcly

drc narionrlist pa.ty t.iumphcdrr' The fourth Caliph 'AIi

reprcscnlcd tlE intemarional wi!8 ot lslaN bot he failed like

Tro8ky !o gnu8e the srcn8th of Arab nation'lism dd ro

accommodaie ii lo his irtemational pro8runme. 'Ubayd Allah

co.roborales tlrc inGmtonalht aldMe of'Ali f.oft thc following

episode. Afier $e asNinaiion of "Umar .! thc hards of an

lmnian. 'UDaCs son 'Ubayd Allah killed the kanian b€cause he

susp€ctcd him to be lhe kitler ofhb father- A c.te was fited agaisr

"Ubayd  llah for oris acl and Qi$! (requhal) wrs dclnanded of

him. tlazrar Usman paid thc blood monev on behalf of'Ubavd
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AIIah and thus saved his lifc. Howcver, when Haaat "Ali bccam.

thc Ciliph, he wanted to arrcst 'Ub?yd Allah and subject him to

Qi!a!. Hearing 0is, 'Uhyd Allah left Madina and fled to

oamamJu. t uroermorc. "Ati had established wirh s'lmd Fe6i.

a colnpanion of ahc P.ophct who h.pp.ned lo bc o lranim'?

The inlematioDlLm of thc Pany of "AIi was consmttlv itr

cvid€ncc throuShoul history as the Alids were $e suPPorlc.s or

on-.^rab movcrcnts. trus in spite ol lhe natiomlisn ofumavvid

rulers. the int€mationalism of Islam conlinued !o ex€n its innuence

and thc 'Abbasids crmc to PNcr mirdv 6mu8h lhc suPPon or

intem.tiomt for.es in lslam. ln othcr tords. the non'Arabs and

particularly the lranian, wcrc instrumental in unscatiDg the

Umayyirls and iBlatling fie lAbbalids in lhek stead. TtE rkc of

tbc Otlomd Turts rcprca.n(d ore omPlc€ victory of

incmational lslam, b€causc thc AEb clement had no sbrc in thc

r,owcr of fte Oiloman SullAn. Widr the inpacl of dlc wcsl. dle

principle of nationatism withiD irtemational lslam. completely

reasler[ed iBell The intemationalhm md universalh'n of klam.

how€vcr, will remain a facror of 8rcat inllumc. but n {ill l,kc lhc

form of voluntary confedcration of Mudim states.
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Snnlli dividcs llr cnrirc lrislory imo tour

L'{rl,flDoi,n Islrrrr( hrsl0ty wrtI rlrc

commu.ist movcment h Russia florn fie point of vie* ot

nadonalistic leelirss amon8 the Ambs. ln this con@ft he savs ral

the i emalional spnit of hlam was quilc dominant and visible

p.io. 10 (hc as.ssination of thc alcond Caliph The taoer affai'

brought about a rcactioo among thc Muslnns and 6ev began to

suspect the Persims in gcncral onc mcmber of whom hd

murderd the Caliph of htam during p.avers lnwiBblv fte

defense of lslm becamc d. national hsue of the A'dbs who could

not lo$ rhe Pe6ias anyNo.e This Pracice was also 
'e0ectcd 

in

Uie mode of Ule gover$rncnt. After dle assassinarion or lhe tbunh

Calil,h whiclr cvent i$rk.d tlN cod ol tlt li.sl lhasc ot lsladic

l,isrory chnracldized by {lc lniversal Eitit of Islam, lhe Arabs

took upon rhemsclves to Protec( lsla

Nrtudly. Llro Polilicrl powcr Psscd nrto llril

Qtrcislt whicl, wicldcd Frwcr bclit.c lstnm i c

'Ubayd .^llah hotds ttrar dr disPut bcNcen rhc

lhshnrircs wrs r disrNrc hctwrtn two rd'nilics

aspircd political Powcr. Ilrc mitcr'al

frvourabte for fie Umayyids and il was for lhis rea$n that uley
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hppcncd tlE a:unc way in Soviel tlussia,

intnratioml movqncnr, was not conlincd to

any nario.ality, t.ib€ or country. When Hitler atlacked Sovict

Union. Shlin made m earnest appcal to dle p.oPle of Russia in olc

name of dE falhedand asking ftem to hurl back UE .nemy and

savc thek children from thc horroN of Nazist'. h was argucd tlrn

thrt if Communhm was savcd in Ru$ia. ir would contribuc to

Communi$ movcmc or id@logy clscwhcrc "Ubavd

rhar the coming into powc' ot dt. UtrDyyids a{ter th.

righrly-guided Cltiph! was nor a @olt aSainst thc

principlcs ofhlam. ltwnsa cccssary plBse in tlie developmc' ot

lslrnn. lr is truc tlMt Unuyyids Snvc an Amb huc ro the hla'nic

nrrc, blt rlEy did nor subjccL llB intcnr.tional ideoloSy ot lsl.nr to

tlE nccds of ftan Sovemmcnt. Tbos even though thc Umavvids

shificd lheir polilical cnoital |rom Madina lo Damascus, Madina

was slill the i ctlecu.l ccnter of Islam- Similarly. while non'

Arrbs had no honocd potilion in thc Umayyid c@rt ed

admiristmtion, rcverllElcsst fiey al|nosl nlotropolized tlle

collcclive .rnd culrur.t lifc. Wi$ Lhc Political dowtrfall ol'thc

Umayyids, lhe second phasc ol ttE irnernatiodl movcment of

hlam came to an end. In tlc first phase of the klamic revolution,
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thc Qurcish gath€r€d all thc ArAbs undcr thcir banner' ID ll)c

se.ond phde, (he Qureisb wiUr the help of othcr Amb r.ibes

bmsht si8nifictntly largc tricts of rhe world undcr thc fold of

Istam. Wirh thc rise ro powcr of fie 'Abbasids, the third phase of

(hr lslamic rcvolurion begu. Thit Phase or era h chamqeriz.d bv

lhe mutual coooemtion of Arabs and no.-Arabs to foml

Sovemmc s. Where s the Arabs slill enjoyed tlrc moral aulborilv

in lhis phase, the non-Ambs domimted in odlcr fields of life

Craduatly thc A.rbs lost cvor dE Noral a(tlority. l'cBians attd

Turks bdaNe tltc cusrodiaN of UE hl^mic seals ol lowcr and dlc

 rnbs wcrc rclcgrtcd nno n sr0tus ol sccoM clttss citizcnship l-hc

third phase ot dE lstmic rcvolution cade to m end in l9l8 whcn

the Ouoman Caliphatc 8or liquidated. The fourth phde of $c

lslmic movement be8.n afier the demise $c of he Otbman

Cnliphatc and |he b.giming ot thc modem dcmocracics. 'Ubavd

Allah docs not see atry thinS wrong with |he nationali$ tinSe in utc

founl phasc of the Istarnic movenen( d long as fte Muslims arc

free and independent in their own leuilories Durin8 this phase'

"Ubayd Allan points @t thar Priorhiet sh@ld b. Siven to our

riational f.ccdorn. All those cletncnts in lslalnic sociclv who opPosc
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flarional nrovcments in the nane of

acrualty mistqding thc Mullimss.

VI

iDrmaLionalism of Islam ar€

"Ubayd Allal could not cstablish his bo.afid.s witl hb co-

rcligionists and coruequ.ntty incurrd ftcir displeasurc by

ioterprcrinS the Ditr i llah of Akba. in a favoumblc way.

Accordins to 'Ubayd Allah, Akbar's Di!:i:lbbi wis m adinirable

step ind it was based on $e myslic philosophy of ]ynhd!!d:

lllqM. But many factoc conspn€d ro make it unsucccsstul- To

begin wirh Akbar gave lirle imponance to rhe Sladtb and $e

regulation of social moraliry. Sccondly, since it was a movement

boilt up f'm abovc and th.ived on cdn inri&e od motivcs of

0e^onal gain. il lrcked the toudt of mo.al si'tcerity. lle absolves

hiBclf frm lhc .llcSatidt th-a! hc de0rccia€a thc rclisioui i|ate.

Ira. lro,n diminishing the si8rilicarce of . rcligious srale. he says

that dle laiter is the best statc so long as the rcvolutionary fedou.

of rcliSion inspires lhe ru1e6. Such A stare posscsses a

revolutionary zeal and ennoblcs human life, because tll€ leaders

nnd {dministmtors of the sl.rc rc8lrd lhcn power as a mcm

tolvards a spifitunl end. shtes aod govemrncn$ of this types lasr

for a v€ry brief period hor their ioflueoce is cndurinS- Bul when
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rcligio! becomes rne monofDly of a cla$ o. ution and loes its

polvcr of iramforming human lives. its upholtlca becone a

11r

Sindlli wanred nareri.t rcvohtion to lakc Pl.cc in Indi.

lik that of Europc which will givc dtc b.ncft 'r ciemific

knowlcd8c to his countryme , lle siyi thnr unlcss m gcts full

control of material n.turc and tlE blessinSs ofscientific kno*led8e

bccomes thc possessiotr ol alt tuman beuus. rM itvl c'nmt nDve

towar{ls klam. klamic govemmcnt means |har lhe btcsingt of Cod

should bc common to all. This h.ing so, "Ub.vd Altal is not afraid

ol tfu Dralcrillisn ot tl)c Wcst Hc Lltinks (l).t malc'irlisnr in

Eurcpe is conplemenbry to ltl.m Unlcss and until we aPPrcc'atc

tlE fruils of llt mt4.ial rcvoldion in E!roP.. the univeaar

spiri|u.] rcvolution of tslam cannot come about On" while

commenlinS on (he advanta8cs of lluropeatris . lrc siid thal

Muslims would leam two tlhus fron it namelv' ttle mea rng ol

clc|nliness and democmcy5:- 'Ubayd Allah opinct thal

rdmit opcnly that we have been deferted bv EuroPe.

culture, philosophy of tife and our lcSal svstem had noi b€en

dcfcctivc, fuw could we havc bcen defeated in tllc political field-
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Idirt| Mllirn!, L |rF ttq d tsvicw lhcn Frt t ribt .

Whrrcvcr it d.ft.lir! b tar b.r'lt gc rlEdd bG rhrovtl |wrv. Wc

lhould rfprQri& a!. an d!d.d! of lift Dd !4v. cdll iDlo

cxirt nc! hrt w! itd|H .FrqrLb dEn in irt r mrlEi rh|t

t t rcc6d wih or r&d c4..r|H- Th|| wc tlu|ld .G.l

thc cdlft€ of r na, culo|rt, Bv lytFtn of llfc and tEw lcgr|

lysicrn. Thc rpirit of d t lyltsn will b? .tlitiors' ttE Ailia of

Qor.n d |tl||n, hr dE cr|^td fo'|tr ain hG dlficndil.
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CITAPTER FTVE

ITJIIAYD ALLAH

M3rabo "Ubald Altah Sindlri s Nission to Alglutristar aid

Soviet Rusia Ieft an indcliblc mark upon his lrt€r politico_rcli8ious

ft@8ht. Just as therc was a connlclc 
'neramorphosis 

in his

rcliSious ideas as we havc seq in the prcvi@s ch.Per. in lhe srmc

way 'Ubayd AII:rh secms to tnvc develoPed his own innov ive md

nowl ideas at .egards politics during his sojoum in lhc forcign

lardr. He had witnerscd ridical rcforns in Afghadshn durilB the

era of Amanull.h Khan (d 1960); is a mttcr of fact oDc f'ch

intigucd to sP@ulatc thr Aohltlah Khan miSht have bcctr

i.nuenced by "Ubayd Atl.h Siodhi in PronouncinS his swecping

.eform!. Similarly, h. witne$€d lhe revoludon in Turkev undcr

Mustafa Kasal Atatu.k (1881-1938) which culminaEd in Oe

abolirion of lhc Caliph.ate and ftc emcrgcnce of Tu'k€v as a secula'

state.'Ubayd AUah's lssociation with Kif,g Amanullah' his

obscrvation ol dre Rlsian revolution altd hh expe'ience with the

Kamalisl rcfonns in Turkey. all Lhese Lhree lactoG contributcd to

$e fonnatiorr oi'Ubryd Allah' politicat thooght which cmbraced
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libernl and secular ideas. Howeve., in an c{fod to make the

argumenl more coherent, i1 will be in the fimess of ftings lo

delineaE "Ubayd At'ah't potitical &livities prior to describin8 md

rMty/n,6lrs t,.sl crtlr lx'liLrcrl dtought

"Ubayd Atlah's politicnl interesB seem ro hav. beed thaped

early in hi! lif€, soon afte. his convcBion ilhis owtr accolnt is 10

bo tak$ as a retiablc guide DuL since ltis bioamp$ical noles

cvidently bear lhc imprest of his lalc. cxPericnces. hev can he

.cccpldi only rltc. NalinS allo*aNc lbr thc facb's whiclt shapcd

his idels afte. his vkit lo Moscow ed htanbul Muhammad

SaNar, his student and bioSrapher. quotes him as srving: Afier

my conversion to Ishm. I happ€ncd b sndv thc biogaphv of

lbqln0a Istu"il Shahccd (d. l83l). Frcm lhe very beginnioS, I

felt an emotional attachmenl 10 his pesonali(y. In Deobmd'

M!t4b!a 'AHut Karim Savc an cve willlss .@@nt of the fall of

Delhi- Frcm fly chitdhood my mind was fillcd widr ihc srcries of

the Punjab rcvolution nair.t d bv th€ fenalcs of mv houser' I

fomed . political programme based on |he €pistolatorv wridngs of

Shal lsm'il Shaheed. ft was both hlamic and revolutionary But

lud no.elali; to the movcNenc ourside lndinl l t@k *i(h mn

the group which was making a sndy
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commenced my rlofk slowly accordinS to my ideas. Aftcrwards h€

adds: I took atong with me (lo Deoband) two uac|s.'n|e Shaikhul

Hind (1850-1920) .pprcved of lhm. In cod.dion *ith cc.tain

qudtions on Jiblrl, our grolp was mcntioned. Thc Mawlina

exprcsscd his approvrl of it and havin8 suSgcsted ce.ain

improvcmenti, lif,ked it to tbc movement for lslamic unitv or Ptn-

It appears from thesc statetrnls of'Ubavd Allah thar thus

lar hc had not developed the intemarional outl@t which

charactcrized lis later thought lnd aclivity. Howevcr. lE aems to

have had t rcvolutionary fcdour lrom a very a8e. Earlv in his

career he was cauSht h rhc vortcx of Muslim intemafionalism. for.

he says that $e Deobrndi group looked lo the Orcmans as the

poliric.l leaders of the lslmic worlda- Evcn Sir Savvid tdopted lhc

Tu.khh cap a3 thc disrirctivc headgear of "Ati8a.h sadentsJ.

Shibli's a@ou.ls of his travcls in Turkcy furiher intcnsified this

t.end', On top of all this camc lhc ltalian invasion of TliPoli and

Ualkan wa6- So flr the "Ali8arh and Dcobandi Sroup h.d becn

wortdnS sepamtely. These evenrs brought them bge|])e.. 'Ubavd

Atlah bcing a product of Deobnnd and slill closclv conncd€d with
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it, could noi escape this uflivcBal deli.ium So much abott ihc

eady polilical idcas md activitics of'Ubayd Allah

In his p€rsonal diary "Ubayd Altah says thc followinS about

his posi-exilic activities: In India my program will be very much

likc this. I will alpays tlmin an odinary memb€r of thc Ildim

Nationsl Congress in ordcr ilut mv rcsponsibility miSht be

coflfolled wlhin thc mtional regulation with refercnce lo non_

violcnce, and fta! I might b€ peerved f.om thc dilorderlv

r rvcntrls dl ||ry .orrtrs(t liicrds: htrl I will not tnlc llnY rtclivf

Ilnn irr iury wi,rg ol tlr Coturcss Mv prclcn!{ crlcqn$' will bc

thc propagation ;nd t€achilg ot Shah Waliult - I will atract ttE

attc rion of the intctt@tuat ctite in rlE dir@!io! of tlis noble

ndiptrtion- In thh there will be in aPpeat to dE religious scholar

dd scBible Foplc.lf my non-Muslim i.c tli.du' Ch.btid' fre-

ftinker should like 10 sudy this Phitosophy, I will acco'd bim nv

tutlcst assistancc. Whenevcr ftere should be fav@rablc

circum$ances. I will form my independenl plny on $c economic

principlcs in the liShr of th. PhilGoPhv ofshah Waliultan'

ll

llarylaqa'Ubayd Allah Sindhi's contribulion lo modem

political lhought is lhe curious document crtled the Constitution of
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ftc Fcderatcd Repubtica of lndia (he.einafter rcfcned to as lhe

Constifution) which thc lllsbDt framed during his slay in Turkev.

Thh docmcni eas first publishcd in Urdu and thcn English. Half

of rhis coNtitrrdon dcals wilh whal lhc !bs!!]q! hid bapti4d $

thc Mahabh.hl Sndnraii! Pany, . Politcal Panv folnded bv

"Ubayd Allrh on ftc prirciples of Shah Waliullah 6f D'lhi The

toose lranslation. of ihe name of ihis partv will be the Toiling

Classes Protcclion Pany. Literally, Sarv.mjia mcan! 'Govemme

of An"r. This titlle documenr begins *ilh fte activities of thc

Indirn nmionilistr nl Kabtl nnd tunhcr slntes thnt it wns $c

ou@ome of dc revolutionary o(peri4ccs of ftc lndian nadonatht

in ktanbut and Kahl. Thc establishmcnt of thc S'eaqji' panv

which would function on wula. DrinciPl.s was the nd impact of

"Ubnyd Allah's misi@ upon his political th@ght h won t b'

amhs lo portray the salient felhrres of thc Constitution'

AfGr a brief inrroduction, the documeni slates: Th€ congress

Committ€c lays thc foudation of an indep€rdc pa(v n ule

Indian Nationd Congrcss, {hich will establhh the S3[vffeji3

govetmmt in India. Itr a govcnuncd based upon ote Sir4r4ji!

priociple, ir is nece$iry thar (l) the major classes of society i.e

thc peasanB, worke$, .nd poor intelli8entsi. sholld bc given the
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righi of rcprcsdlation h proporiion to their numben likc the

minor cla$.s i.c. crpitalisls ard ladlordsi ihis righ! ol $c major

clAsses be sccured in all departnenB of the Republican Slater' (2)

such a perma$ent syscrn of c.onomy should b€ establthed es well

sav. the masses f.om falling in debt and povc(y, and sevc the

country from forci$ loans lhat m0y be dct imdtlll to dE polidcal

idQendcncc of thc counFy'.

'l hc lii!!&jia p.dy sdumbmled thc lbuowitrS as ils Nlcs

lnd to thwan all such cffortl

9urpc. of which is o cr.arc

(2) To kcep indepcrxlent India free from capitalisl syssfl arxl

itnpcrillistic policy dd to make hdiatr s@icrv an enmPl' tor

(3) To combine all d'c nations of lndia in dE fonn nf s lndian

(4) ro c.catc a Scga!4ii! tcdcmion of rtt lhc  sialic PcoPlcs

anti'imperialht and anti-caPitalist [ion!

(5) To sccure fo. tlre Ea$ it! le8itimarc Placc ir $e coNnv of

n tions of fte worldru.

(l) To sccur€ complete indcpcndence of India and sr1blish a

Republican form of 8ovcmmcn!

as arc at PrE$nt b.in8 mrde dlc

one ndiomlity in India.
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rcgards dE multiculnrmlism of lndia and the urle lo

kccp her unity, tic Corutitttion of€red the following solution:

The area of India is almost eqlal to that of Europe eicluding

Russia. Among tllc inhabitant! of her various p|ns, oterc cxisr

lundmental difterences on accouni of thc variety of their cultures.

languagca and social q$tomr. The SadalAij! pany is $.e of the

fact ilut Indians, evcn when lhcy bav€ attaioed thck freedom shall

rctain such differcn@s of language and culturc ea. as arc al

lr'rsc linnd anror[ vrrious illilcpc'xlcltL Eu.opc naio"s llcnce

fte party does not rcly uPon any unnatuRl unitv in India and

altoSelh€r rctulcs to make such a 'rnitv 
thc bask of lodian

independence. The SnIl3lqiis pa.ty consideB the f.e'doh or e'ch

Indim country or Rcpublic dcpddent upon lhc cfro.ts of the

lab@rin8 na$ca of tbll cdnlry and d@s not acknowlcdgc ev

form of govemmcnt other rlsn the Federal SysEm a! a mcat'! of

mrint ininS Indian Unity"-

As for rire retationship between &darajil Partv and tlle

Indian Nationtl Con8rcss and ils plan of panidon, the Coostitution

clucidated it! goal likc this:

(l) The sananiia party stricdy abides by

oryanizatior mayIndian Nndonn' Congress so tha! lhe pa(y
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from haphazrrd bloodshed brt tlE Panv shall

in.the activiries of the Workif,g Comiree or

Con8ress. till it wins over thc najo.itv of thc

sorc big ot slnall ConSrcss Comnitec to its

(2) Thc Slfr-aleii! pany sh.ll lot kc.P

indepedence within he boundaries British India aloff

but shall includc the Nativc su€s aho

(3) Thc Slc{allijn Pariy

provinces in|o which

does not t,ke connivmce of $e

lodia has beeo divided bY he Indian

Nadonal ConSres- But fls an alternative lo them tle Pany

dividcs India on fie blsk of lin8uisdc aid soci'l differeoces

inro such dnri* as in tuure can cotrstitute kirdred

(a) t)le Saqani:a partv shall in its sm88lc lbi llldian

ind€pendenc€ extend i6 suppo o all dlose political paries

of l ia lhc aim of which is complcc indepcdcncc dtd

which in no way suppod capitrlh or dic crpitalistic soc'o-

sonomic formation'r.
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Thc Cosddion of thc Fcderatcd Republics ol lndia thc

brain child ot !hldl!!! Sindhi, is an annzing a d oriSinal

documdt which b€rrs stark rcsemblancc to thc forn'tion ot thc

former USSR. The only diffe.ence is whereas UssR had bcen

dividcd inlo fifteef, Repubtics, lhe Sr4sBji! India of 'Ubavd

AIIah's consrucrion had becn divid€d into Gn Republics ln lhc

Constitution, India has been divided into 0rrce n'turar zones or

areas, namely, Nofll vestem, Nont EasEm and Solthtm Thc

dcfinition of "Sadsrdia India" is ai followsr "Tld pan of dre

Nonh Westcm reSion which h boundcd on the nofli bv dle lnke

Mrnasarowar trhe placc from whcre fic nvtr hdus originatcsl' rhc

Himalya, thc Karakoram and tu Hindu Kus[ on thc 
'ast 

bv

N.pal. Rcnims,. the Jamuna and the Chambal RiveF: on the south

by rhc rivcr N..bada and lhe Arabian sea: atrd otr lhe wesl ttv

Atglrnnistan and Persia"''.

t1 is curious to Poi ol lhat |he Consritudot does not

describ€ rhc nonh-castem o. sourhem rcSiontr iathe' h builds 4

|ne Nonh Westem tDdia so lll.t ir could fuDdion like a mode! lor

thc remaining lwo taNral zoncs of lndia i-c lhc Noih East and fie

South. while dividinS lhc Sir(llaila lndia into ten coultrie3 or

Republics such factoB as nelionalitv, common languaSe nnd
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co'rmon sociocconomic svsterns were taken into nccount That is ro

s.y Oar |hc envis.Scd ponition was bascd on lhe aforesaid

co$iderrtio$. Thc ted Republics of tlt fl'sl natudl zone of India

wl,ich hrs hccn nrl u'xlc. rlt nrttic 1lE SrNnlnjllr Ldi'_ rrl' rhc

lbllowing.

(l) 'Bharar'- Thc P.incipil cities in thh Rcpublic *ould be

Dclhi, ASra tnd tlcldow, The Dowab o! tlE Cangcs and

UE Jamuna rre includcd in this RcPublic llindushni Urdu

tzl

o)

woutd be fi. common langp.ge of this 'counrv"

South EasFm Plnjab with Plnjabi t9 ns common langlllge

and Amritsar d iti hcad-qu.der'

Northem Punjab with Puthwari Punjabi as i1s co'nmon

lanS!.8e and Rawalpindi as its hcad-quane''

South wcstem Pujab including Balawatpur with Multani

Punjabi (Siraiki) i6 comnon language and Mulhn ti irs

head'quartcr. The city of Lahore will remah outside dE

ftr€e Punjabi Republics

K|shmn witlr i$ Krshmiri tanSuaSe aM SrituSAr as lts

(4)

(s)

with Pushto as ils common languagc a{d(6)
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(?) Baluchison, whcre Baluchi lafl8u'8e h spoken md Quetta

atd Qalat aft lhe chict cnis

(8) Sindh. with Sindhi as its common latguagc and Karachi as

it! caPital.

(9) Cujrat, wilh it! Guj.{i lansuagc and Ahm'dabad as irs

(10) RajPulana, with Hindlstani Hindi d its commor languagc

.td Ajmi. as ils PrinciPAl to$i.

The pemanent cenEr of the Ssmvamiir lndi' shall be

Dclhi. tnhorc and Agra will scwe as sccondary ccnten'

As rc8ards tc mdbdship of tlE panv' it was laid down tn

the Constitution rhat cach and evcry male or Icmale denizeD of a

$rsrdla counrry coltd become a mcmbe' of rhe partv wirhour

my disriminaiion of rnce or rcliSion prcYid'd hE tulnlbd thc

followiDg fivc conditiots

il) trtrt l,c {ould acccpt tlt crccd ol re l did Narbnll

(2) l:ni(llully lbuoe thc PrinciPlc! d ProSram ca ol rc

$rrcl1io Party.

(3) Subjcct him/hcBelf ro ft P'nv discipline'
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Keep down the rceds and comfons of his life l(l ihe stendxrd

of an avcmge culfivamr of his oqn country.

Trdnsf.r his or hcr proPertv c)cc'diry hk nc€ds to dE(5)

Apan from thc mmben, the SaslBjia pany wtuld have ns

osn volunt .rs- Each .nd cvcry nalc or f'malc person of any

Republic without any dhlinction of racc or religion could bccome a

volunl€n in his oM Rcpublic if he would fulfill the firsr thrcc

conditions ex0ldned abovc. Thc loluntccrs werc cxpstcd to work

on the paftm of thc Boy Scouts of America'o as it wcrc' The

dutics of thc volunccrs could be subsumed undci th€ following

(l) The b@nd dutv of a voluntecr would be t' come lo the

rescuc of m lndian *omtn whose hdou' mav have been

threst€ned Likewise. if a volunteer' whelher male of

fcmslc. ses tlHr lhe sacrcd place ofao lodinn rcliSion is ir

dan8.r. hc or shc witl cmc for*"d ind Pr6t'ct ir ln borh

the cventualitics fte volunt€er will do his job even if he had

to IaY down his lifi.

(2) lf a volunte€r happ€ns lo be i Hiftlu, he qould nol oriv

treat the untouchables on a par with mdnben of other casts
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but also givc cqtral rreasncnt to rhos. who hrvc mad' lndia

If a votunteer haPpcas to be a Mudim, i( will be bdnd'n

dury to abidc b) the foltowittS decision of the Con8rc$

Committee Kabut: "Thc Congress Comlnitt€, Kabul'

knows tlnt thc l€aders of th. Islanic \Yorld cosider British

domin:rtion of lndia tltc sole causc of their mkfortu esl and

whcn they .re rold that the insiscrce of th' Indi?n Muditnj

on cow-slauShter h one offte obtacles in thc path of I'diatr

frecdom, they condemn this adude of thc Indian Mudims

'tttcrcforc, tlE ConSrcss Committee Kab{il resolvcs ttal

cow{lnughl€r should altogethc' be sloPPed in those

lo.alitig which hsvc t mixed Populalion of the followers of

diflcrent rcli8ions"1'

As regar& thc fomation of leSi{aurc end rE

so.ioeconomic a8end. of rhe S4llllaii! pany fie Cons(irulion

adumbraad the fotlowin8 rulcs and regulalions'

E3ch and eviry idutt and sane individual, be it m e or

femle, would be permitled to cast vote various s@ial classes

such as pcrsmts, lab@rcrs. scholars and facory Nncc would

send pcoplc frqm lheir own cla$cs 10 tlte legislature in proponion
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io their population ln thh way' P€asants. laborrers and scholars

will dominare the pa.liamen8 of lh€ various Raublics and lh€

leSislature will Nurc the riShB of *orkeB'

All public ulilities will bc n'tionalizcd Risht of possessing

priva@ prop€nv borlt movablc nvl irtrmov$tc slull bc rcstnctcd'

Property over od above a fixed limil shall be considered mtional

't hc lowcst limit ot Privare P.oPcny shatt bc fixed bv 0t figdlraliil

pa.ty confe.cnces. ProSrcssile income lax nol excceding fifty

pcrcenr of tlrc income' slnll hc levied otr thc rich The partv stood

for the abotition of landlo"tistn and the n'donaliztion of lands

None bul dlc slale and the cultivator will havc nnv conneciion wib

rlr lrrd lrt rlNs( liul|utlN$ ol ld!!!U!'\ h\lli sh'd' xr\' x

pr€dominant Muslim population, the pany will forcc the landlords

to rcnource their right of possex'ing land in lccordance wilh the

law ot,uma. Farooq, ttE crea! and oblige rent farme.s ro absuin

tiom rc tlnni'rg i.c M!zltt3! nccordinS to Lhc l'ws of lnnrtl

Abu Hanifa (699'?6?) Landlods should be pernitted 10 worK as

Sovemment agetLs onlv Everv peisa hnilv will ncccssnrilv be

givro so nDch hnd for cultivrrioo ls il crn clltivnrc'i

Usury rnd lcndiry ol moncy on intercst will be altogeLhr

lbrbidden 'lhc old debts ol the labouri'rg n)isses will be paid off
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and l,emaoenl arrnnsemenls shall be 
'n 

de in fu$re lor advancng

loans withor iDtercat or fo' giving grant-in-aid m the ncedv

Narionalized factorics atd {orkhops will bc run under |ne

mrmgement of Wo.kc6 Co{ncil; and profit sharing will be

int$duceat in these factories The shdl provide good houses and

frce mcdical hetp to working class familics- Prim'rv as wcrr as

$iddte school education will bc free and compltsorv'"

ln€nul tdde will bc conducted through co'oP"atile

societics Foreign mde will be in thc hands of fcdeml SovernmeN

Uvery Republic can adopt th' reli8ion of l})e maior'1v as sl.le

religion Provided h do€s not oppose the' economic and social

principlc! of rhe partv. The Fcdenl Covemme will be seculari rt

will havc nothing to do with RcliSion no' shatl it havc ftc risht to

inErfere ifl fte qfTairs of thosc religions which don't conmdicl he

soci@conomic aacnda of lhe Ptrty'

According to zafi' Hasatr Aibak' lhe politi@l proS€mme ot

w.s inlendc{t ro acruati4 lhc foltowin8 objrctivc!'
Sindhi

(t) To gcr (omPlere indePsdencc tor IndD And esrabhsh there a

fedcral syscm of govemmcnt'

'fo preservc lhc riShB of Muslinrs dd

India and !o safcguard lslam'

(2)
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To cstablhh in India a Govmmcnt sn bv th' majoritv or

rhe workiflg clds i.e. peasaflls, labourcrs trd intelligcnlsia:

to uproot feudaltum and capitaliim ['om the countrv co lhat

the people are not duped bv fte slogan of Communism' Tbe

point which has becn emphasrzed herc is dur in an

extloiralivc socicty thc m.sses woltd 
'eadilv 

become Drev to

rhc Communisi Pmpagar|oa

'Io eeablish Asiaic fcde'ation in ordcr to codbat
(4)

ln fine, tll. Constirulion of"Ubavd '^llah insisted on Indian

seu reliance l diatr had b.:en admonislul trot lo rclv tutv longcr

on.xlmic@s lrlP o. suPpon. tus is do& ai$ rclcrcrcc to dN

Kamalist policy ol whar Dr. tqbal describ€tl as 'sillking illo d]e

seli" and desi\hnce lto'n t'aD-lslimistn and Panjl'lranisnr:r' lltis

dhtancing liom tlE affaiB of die intemalional Muslim comnunitv

lcd'Ubayd Allah to coin his ovn brand of Indian nadonaltm

ln his autobioSrrphv ||e vctcran lndim politician and lhc

fint prim€ minister of India, namely, JawalMrlal Nchru (d 1964)

eho had a meednS with Sindhi in lslv h 1926 modc the followi"g

commcnts on rhe Constitution which "Ubav Atlal lnd fm led flr

Turkey. "Hc had p.oduced a schcme for be 'Unitcd SiateJ or
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'United Rcpublics of lndir' which was quit 4 ablc a|tcm ro

solve the communal P.obtem He told me of some of his Pdt

activities in lstanbul (i! was still called Consbntinopl€ then) 
'nd

not attaching much imponance to ftem t soon fo'gor abour drent'

Soine months laler hc met Lnta hjPar Rai and' apparen{v'

repeated drc samc slory to hnn hlaji was lastlv imprcss'd and

excrcised abour it, and dl,l s1ory. wifi manv {njustifiable

iDttrcnccs .nd arirzios dcdoctions plnvcd nn importnnl pr.( nr tne

hrdi Coutrcil olccLiorts thaL vc{r' Moulvi Obcidulla lsicl latcr

werr o drc tlediaz and fo. vears pasr o Dews ofhnn [as conie 'tv

IIt

About his stly in Turkev 'Ubavd Allah taid thc followinS nr

h 1923 I reached Ankara Mv t.avel had been schedlled bv

rhc Turkhh mbassador in Moscow and dlc foreign ninister of

Russia. thcy armnged the Prssage !o lhal British l 
'lli8encc

sholld have no knowlcdge of it (nris is an eror that I wenr to

tsrrnbul .l lhc linc who Rrihin.nd fnncc wcrc ir cdntrol) For

nearly three years I rcmrined in Turkcy. I mde an lhtoricrl sludv

of the Pan-lslamic movemenl ln tllc near futore I cnn see no
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adrninistntivc cente for il For ihit reason' likc the Turk l

co.lidered it neceslarv to iffiliate mv Isldnic religious movemenr

with Indian Nafional Congre$. md in ConSress I prin€d the

progmmmc of mv paflv on mv principles' rccording to which mv

r.liSious movemcnt collld bc PrescNed frcm cverv oPpGinS

ln inttodocinS lslam in this wav ro Europe l think I

demonsracd the intellectuat app€al accoding to $c hea feh wish

ot Nv rcnchcr of lcacltcB arrl lcnder' !!n$4n!a Muh'nnnd Ottsirn

Deobandi (d 1880)'{.

Thc Pennission ol lhc Ankam govenNenr to distribute our

prognmnc was obaincd ftrou8h thc Turkish polic€ The forcign

minkter havinS had it u-a$la|!d it th'ough two id'Arct€n' did not

gr.nt ft. p.rmission u il he htd rcad evcry word- Somc Hindu

fricn& could not read Urdu' and for thek conveniencc I had ir

ranslated into EnSlish. In lsttnbul, I had an exchaue of views

willr tala Lajpat Rai. And in rh€ satne wav I had a thorougn

convenadon with Dr. Ansari Our venerable lcaders could nor

lKccf'l olr preg..mmc, nor could dlcv sugScsl a befl€r alte'nlive

Rarher rticy would have tricd to rakc u3 back a thdsa d or lwo

$ousand yeaB ard sinnte us in ole past Howeler' Plndn
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Iawahartal Nehtu wrotc me A few wods aPProvin8 our programme

which dcliShtc<l me ve.Y much15-

Inilially, Sindhi was . gred protnSonist of Pen-Idamism'

Like his seve..l co'religioniss, hc had offcred great sacrifices for

the Pftseryatioa of he Otloman CaliPhatc Howcvcr' in Turkev he

realiz€d to hk deeP shoct and arguish that cven $c nrodcraEs

werc nol in tavour of Panlsluism His firsr mt' koowlcdge of the

cmerSdce of Turkcy as a Rcpublic convinced him of dle dcpdr oi

'lurkcy's rcvolulion and coNpcllcd hin to 
'l'mdon 

rr|dicallv hB

otd ideas. "Ubavd Altah\ acceparce of thc new reali(ies ind his

^bility 
to adjtlsl himsetf lo the changed circumslincs ensures for

him an eminent Placc among lhe Paki$'ni leadcrs of thoughrr"

lv

On Fiday October 14. 1927 when "Ubavd Atlal was st'vin8

ar Mikkah, r semi-olficinl newsP'pe' of Japan ie' JiPan Times

b.oushr oul $e followinS inlcflicw of Raja Mahendra Pnmp an

ssociate of 'Ubtyd Allah.

"Thc ovc hrow of tllc Brirish rulc in l|'dia nnv l'appetr ar

my monenr--l do not believ' -'nti_Brilhlt uprisinSs in India

would resulr in thc Bolshevization of that counirv ldians mav

perlMps evolve a new fom of slale ns anounding as the sudden
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change of Rusin from absolutkm

would very pmbably bc held as an

idc.t fom of govcmmcnl"'lT

to cxtreme communism and

o€mplc bY all tle wo.ld a! an

The polilical programne ol Sindhi drc btue priols of which

ln\c bcen e\Plained in dE secLion ll of tlrh chnpcr' cairics

rescmblancc wirh lhe ahovc mmdoncd intcdicw ofPrataP Afterall

bofi wcrc solulioMri6 who lud imposed upo thcNlv's sclf

stylcd exilc for a coroidcmblv long period of time' Pntap who had

been likenqi to the'Ma.co Polo of tlE casr"rr lived h cxilc for

twcnty ftree yean as he himself savs in his ru$biogmphy' On dlc

otler hand'Ubayd AIIaI ltayed in exilc for twenty fiv€ vcars Thc

proSramne which Sildhi pubtished in Turtcy had a clca' sl,mp of

rocialistic ideas Howcver, obvioudv he did nor reconr$end

Conmuoism for India His programmc was a mixiure of hlam as

lE had lcad h from th. eachings of Shah waliullahi Communism

m it ha.l been slripped ott l.om athcism fl lslnmized- rttks to

dl! philosoPhy of Shah Waliullah: and nnallv Indian n|tionalhm

th€ siSnificancc of which had bc4 r'vcaldl lo hi'n du'ing his bittcr

ciperi4ccs in foreip lands, morc sP€'ilicatlv in fte Muslim

countries dEt l; Md visited during thc coune of his mennderitrS
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'Ubayd Alla,h acccpted thc conccp! of composne ddonalhm

a! a means of solviflg thc political probl€m of India in thc wake of

the depanure oi thc B.itish. However, h aPpcaB thal he was onlv a

nominal mcmbef of lhc lndian Congress Thc Congres had lost its

imponance or rcspect for Sindhi for $e simplc reason lhar it

pr.lcheal |hc rcvival of H-utluism and suugglcd to higNiSht fie

leadcrshiP of Gandhi (d l94S) Hindu ctPiralbm dodinaEd lhc

con8ress ard rhtu fact, in lhc opioion of Sindhi was Mthematic lo

tslam which !,/a5 $scntiallv an egalisriar a ami-caPitalistic

reliSion. Afar 1941 Sidhi wis in favour ol the unilv bctween be

Muslim t ague nnd |he Congrcss He desircd to see re Couress

in dle shap€ ofan "lndian World congress":''

UPon hb .c0rm to Indit, "Ub'vd Allah did not atc acrvc

$.t in Indian politiB How.vcr' from limc to dme he sh@ked his

fcllow \lbEa and his fellow coortrvmen bv 8ivitr8 exPression to

his ideas. For cxample' on 3rd Jun€ 1939 he addressed ihe'qUinma

of rhe provin@ of Bcnsal belongins to $e !&rjvaruL'llklE!

Uig! oa thc ccasion of i|5 annual m@ling at calcufi' Muhammad

SaNar says d|al dE ld@latE s spccch was like ' 
bomb tl€ sound

of whos€ erplosioo reached vcry far ard wide lr was the voicc of
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an authdtic atd aged religio{s scholar' ft was for rhe fld dme

rhar the 'glllnB& 
heard from a man of their own ilk somefting which

rhcy had nor hcird bctoreai som'thing ncw !f,d srangc and

namhlly it musr have shocked and flabbergasEd thcm The sisr of

rhe Mawlana s sPeech is as follows:

(l) A universal revotution h mmin€r ' India could not renain

obtivious to thii r.voturion_ This was an ,llusion @ the

Rusiian rdolution thc spetre or the Srimiest denih of

which "Ubayd Allal had wilncsscd wi$ his own eves'

(2) TIE foundtion of oor poli(ics st$uld bc e$blished on

Hindus, Sikns afld Muslims rnd thc scholaB dd

inGllecuah of orher reliSions shoutd ha'monlze uletr

rcligious Philosophies with lhc economic avscm of Europe

and Socialism By doing so thev vould be abl' b crcate

awareness among fteir masses very rapidly'

This harmony or rcconciliatiotr belwccn rcligions dd

Socialism should be carri€d out by bringing to aid the

essence or philolophies of differed retigions' The inclusion

ol retiSious rituals in a nalionat movemcnt no marcr how

sincere the political leade$ may be, will lerd the couDtry

(3)

(4)
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towards disast r. This vas a cl€ar ref€'cnce to the politics of

Mr. Gatxlhi whose Pr6.nce in the Congres had cmtnbdrcd

1o rhe int oduction of several Hindu riuals in ihe Congress'

Thc lillfiyalllll,lami_i tlind slruld accefl Shah Waliullah

as then bialq or leader in their revolutionarv polilics Bv so

doing, bolh tlte fom and subsbrce of Islam will be caved

Funhermorc by thh pncticc i e. accepting dE leadeBhip of

Shah waliutlah. rhe dcsirsl conSrueicc betwecD lsl r md

Socialism will also comc ahout.

The r!llr!o! sh@td abtndm |hc ani_British attiotde which

h.s chimctetizcd thcir thdSht atd p@tice- Our reliSious

leaders ard fte eldcr! of our colnrv should take maximum

advankge f.om the Brilish rule which has been in vo8ue lor

thc l l two lundrcd ycars.

w€ have obcGucad our proSress bv our hatred to Europe

This hatred should now bc dhcoltinued.

We neqt a sial r.volution so that ou. @uorv could be

able to lekc pa.t h inrcmational movemenB'

The cotcept of WrMat-.1-wuiud (onrological monND)

shNld tr acccptcd ns U|c ilncltcclurl or l,hilosoPhic'l bisis

(e)

of Talawsuf which in itlclf is a philolophical sv4tn of
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hhm. By virtuc of this concepq a rcconciliaLion herwcen 
'}e

religious plilosopLy of klm ad llinduis'' outd tt

accomplbhed. Sh.h Wlliullah is our ll]llshiC {guide} and

reacher in dri! resPe.r.

(10) I intend to opcn up a nadras in bsi'!Allbld! Delhi which

witl diss€mimtc lhe Philosophy of Shah Watiullahr'' Som€

ol |hese point will be elabooted bclow.

'Utayd Allah was against the lcadeBhip of Candhi fof

apar! from bein8 a politician. he was ako a religious leaderrr' ll

was for thh reasof, that he made incessan! .racks on Gandhi wlo

had introduced llndu n0ds in the procc€dings of dle ConSr€ss'

Fuflhednorc, wrs the opinion of "Ubayd Allah th'1 Gmdhi was

doinS gfti! harm o rhe Muslims in Paniculd ad the Indiad in

seneral, for, his concept of Indim nalionatism was limitcd to

tliddu cultlre and Phitcophy lnd dhc dwelopmc of Hindi

lansuasc. Gandhhm, in his opinio! w.s a reacdonarv torcerr'

'Ubayd Allah was Slad thrt dE Muslim trague and thc Khrl(sa6

had ranged lhemselves against Gaftlhis ru. SaNar Nainbins tha(

"Ubayd Atlah bcliclcd in onc India bul not in onc t lian Mionrs'

By rakinS the do8an of one nation, onc language and one clnure'

Gandhi intended to rcvive the primordial culture of Arvais 'Ubayd
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Allah @nplained that Gudhi overlookcd the facl th't for the last

cight hundGd years or so a ncw nation had bccn in etrtence 
'n

India which htd giv.it to thc pcQlc of tE land a n* la$8ua8c.

culture and idcology and this nw Muslim n.tion had ts much a

right and st Le in thc couf,try at Mr' Gandhi s own Philosophv and

cultures. Accoding to Sitdhi. kdia was moc likc Euop. with i|!

myriad nationalities, langua8es and culture exisdng in thei' own

rl8hr t.

"Ubayd Allah't corccpt of "social .evolulion" it pregnant

wih several m@nings and pdsibilities. The point which hc seems

rc make is lhat lllc comel of politicrl independdce is ! limilcd

onc. Similady, economic indcpendence too has got its osn limi6

Bur 'social rcvolurion" enlails a toial .nd radical chang' in lhc

socicty. Thc old socicty is rcplaced bv . new one and dtnodcd

institulions rre donc away wiffs The povedv, backwardness and

dcpendcncy uPon others and intemal polilic-rl chatr ehich onc

witneses in mosi of the Afro-Asian countries of today are 
'nai 

lv

bccause lh|t (hesc countdes havc no! bcm ablc lo bring abour

"sociat revolulion" in their own comtriess.

"Ubayd Allah Sindhi's defense of Wahd*al-Wujud was

clcarly mea io bring aboui a mpprochement b€twd htm and
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Ilinduism io India. Asuredly, be did no1 intend to merge lslam

into thc oce3n of Hinduhmi rdher he wished to use this comcpt

lor a politic.l expcdiencv This was ifl coNonance wilh'Ubavd

Allah's schene of things. In dlc rcalln of polilics Sindhi s idcal or

guru was not sayyi.t Ahmad shahecd who desir'd o inrplcmenr

hlarnic Sba!tr, bu| rather thc .clectic Akbar who had fabricated

U|e DlLi:llab! i[ a cttort 10 come Lo tcrns with ! vasl cripirc irr

which thcrc were scv€rat rcliSiorB and languaScs 'Ubavd AIIall

claim dlat Akbar's Dinli-llahi was basol on thc conccpt or

wahdetal'wuiud'0. In a pluralistic, multicultuml lnd multi

rcligi@s s@iety such as lndia,'Ubavd Allah argucd fte comept

of Wahd&aL!&M could tuncdon like an elixir fo' thc cntire

malaisc of fte inhabiGms of India. "Ubavd Allah ms so much

optimisdc about thc effectivenes of this concePl thrr he claimed

rlBt by lhis conccPt 4en a 3cienrbt woutd be forccd b b'licvc in

rhe €xistcnce ofcod' .

Wtilc p.csiditrg

Kambakunam (Madrlr,

Snldhi Save ve.t to his

vt

over ttte mti-separaion confercnce lEld at

Souhem India) in Junc l94ls. !tn!al4!3

ideas in thc following fashion.
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(l) llB Nizm ol tlydcrabad is a rcsPolsibtc and sa8aci@s

Muslim ruler. While running the aflairs olhk Sovemmcnt' he

rtoes not forget lhe fact ha! he is a Muslim Ncvertlelcss he

d@s not call his Sovement lslamic- APP'eciaE this

judicious decision of his and slop calling any part ol tndia as

(2) Thc todian Mu3lins have b.€n in ! !!ate of iBomnolcnce ror

fte lasr two hundred v.rrs- Thev did no! aPpr'ci'te dE work

of fteir bst thinke.s. They murdered rheir well whhers bv

@lluding wilh lheir enemies. Such blunders we'e commtfto

sevcral times by the Muslims of Nonh atd Sdnh India Had

this not been thc case, Sulhn Tipu (d l?99) and ShaI Isma'il

Shahced (d. l83l) would not hrvc beed manvtd Thc Indim

Muslims had thc mtural abilitv ro be at fie cenrc ol the

.evolution, but becausc of the blunde6 commnEd by ftem

their individual capacity to be e lBrbingcrs or ' rcvolu[on

(3) For the ldt filtv or sixtv veas Indian Muslimr have lost self

confidence The reasot for this h (har they have le1 he

Musti'ns of oLhcr cornries 10 bc dlc mastcrs of Lhcir dcstinv'

At |he behest of European powers' the Muslims belonSrng o
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othe. countdes ar€ b4oming the lcadcrs of l'did Muslims'

The revoludon which has tumed things upside down tn

Eurcpe, is also crsting its spclt sPon Muslim comrid which

are now wonied about their own existence Therefore ftev

will forgc! about the lndian Muslims completclvli'

(4) Do dot lut vour rcliancc on such a bad of nch pdplc wno

nei6er possess milikry powef nor tegat or constitntionol

auftority nor do thev havc any links with an intcmadonal

body. Atsign vour affairs to vour vouth onlv Thev wilt fonn

. natio 0l govcrnmcnl in tlEir countrv Thc voung nan of

your cou rv ho{s vc'v wcu that he €ra of Ashoka oi Shah

.lahan could not bc .wiv'd"

(5) Our youLh should no1 acccpr anv svscm shorL of dcnocricv'

i! is oot Posibte to ulilizc U€ lull stisglh pdsesscd bv thc

membc6 ot a societv eithour a dcnocratic svstcm llre idlc

rich 
'na 

md $c religiol]s sclDl" prcachitrg spirilualisN havc

no placc in a dcmofiatic PolitY

(6) When you decide to 80 to tle fold of Conercss it is

obliSaory ulon vou to carve out volr independc partv

(insidc the Congress) (This is preciselv whtl he himelf had

done by foundins a politicat Pa(v inside lhe Congrest A
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Muslim lik myeclf can ncither succeed bv walking in lhe

f@Gaps of GadN. nor cs hc Popolarizc his mov'mdr

among Muslim ntalses by joininS he €amp of socialisrs'

Thcrcforc. o.ganiz. your partv on such hiSh PrinciPtcs

wherein your religion and fte economic syst€m of Ihe world

would convergc Nulnbcrs do no! coutt. Thc Indid Muslim is

very powerlul if only h. woutd realiz€ hh srengft Even a

wkc miDority could makc . Ieading panv in thc counlrv l ask

yo{r youth !o cnlht similar minded nationatkB (Mudims and

non'Muslinis slikc) in thek panv and advancc fudh€r lo ger

chargc of rhe "Dominion Slal6" from the Brilish Sovedmcnt

Furhernore, the party witl malc eflons (o transrod the

ConSss iflto thc "Intcrm(ional world ConSrcss"al

vII

On l? April, 19'14, ihat

dealh. "Ubayd Allah addressed

is abour four months Prior lo

rhe &loljtali-Tiliba sindh{{

his

On
Sroup of 3od6|l t'clongitS to the Ambic roadal:jt from Sindh'

that cc$ion he sai4 if y@ ask me as lo how |nc sMcnts

A.abic schools could leam Polilics whil. statding aloof from

pres4r political fumult, I vill advis€ thc tollowinSl
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(l)The stud.nts of Ahbic schools shoutd lam Englih An €asv

way of lcaming Engtish is thal ftese shrden!5 shoutd pmctice

reading and wriling, first Udu and then Sindhi. in RolM

chanclcrs. AfGr lcaming lhe EnSlhh alPhabc$, thev wiU be

able, throu8h a modicum of ef{on. to read and writ' U'du and

Siodhi in Etrglish cha.acrcc- A nudmr soing duouth this

expe.ience will b€ like a lay reader ol the Quran who can recic

withour knoqing its meaninS Howcver, such a lDdent will be

able to use a type w.iter' Thh lask ie readntg and writing

Urdu in Rodan leoe.s. doca nol require anv orSmiz'liof, no' i3

ii neccssary to srudy formally with a teacher' Fach and everv

person will bc abtc to acquire lhis skill firolgh his persoml

(2) After having achieved lhis initial tuccess, the qnrdent should

r.ad the fisl sevcn EnSlish books (which are 6ught lill matric)

(thc first bool ol Panj

childrcn) and lhcn Pactice vriting these book! Furthennorc'

the said shrdent should scck the societv ol thc EnStish speaking

peoplc: he slnuld in0ress lpoD drc Di'rd the corect

p.onunciation of the EflSlish words nnd should r'v to sPeak

a book in P.Eian which is nuSht to
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Eulish as mEh a! pcsiblc. After rc3ditrg ttlc iiBt five boots

of EnSthh, . thc novice should sta.t .cading an English

ncwspapcr wirh rhc help of diclionary. Thc dmc which he ha!

ryccificd fo. leamitrg English should not 80 to orher subjecc

such as mathcm.tics, scicnce or Scography. An intclli8enr

snl(len! of Arabi€ should bc ablc to acquirE this proficicncv itt

English in six monlhs'.

(3) cubiyd Altah ina.?rcts lils! in tcrms of rcvolutid- ln lhis

connection he laid the followinS 1o lhe Arabic snldenc: Sluh

hm'il has wriuen a! onc place dlat performing Jibd is EIGL

KibJa (a catego.y of obliEatorv duliB which cln bc dde bv

onc individualon beb.lr of his 8roup, fdnilv or village). lf it is

lrot possible to cany o{l Jilad through torce' onc can gct

himsetf manyftd arxl tlus tulfill hB tuty This altcmative k

availablc 1o evcry Mutim. But thcn for a JhaC fier€ musr be a

Sroup a||tl a lcader just as tlEre is atr !!!a! (lc.der) fo. tlte livc

obligatory Prayers. Accoding io wha! Shah hma'il savs l

lomcd a group in Amrot in districi Sutda. We de'ided thar we

will dic but kccp the sPirit of lild alivc. Later. whcn I

explained my schcme to be shaikhul Hind, he becam€ very

8lad. However, hc added that in order to csrry out lihad I d;d
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not evcn nd a group. I could do it single'handedlv dd vct

become vicroriouJ'-

Thc question th6 is how to bring about a revoluhon

according to the principlB of lh€ Shaithul Hind? I leu you ftal for

thk purposc we must lem ftom Europc. Our old weapons are not

usctul in this a8e. Mushf! Katnrl Pashr and King Am'null'n knew

thh frct vcry well. I tlso knew thk whcn I was abroad- we musl

lc|m scicnce atd miliary knowledgc fmm Europe. Thc bcst wav

!o accomptkh this wilt b€ to lcam English and live with dl€ En8lish

speaking nations. This is thc call of ihe hour that we join dte

"Dritish Common W4lth". Wc with to educa€ our peasrn$- W€

want to Sivc rhem political tmining and thus enablc them to slt 
'n

rlE lssmblies.'Bul w€ do not inidld to Pit Oem agairut lhc land

owninS class. we know how to ge! the rights of peaants f'om

farn€rs through thc asdblics. Wc *ill not Sivc up on thc riShrs

of pedanls. Howcvcr. a movcment which has been impon'd from

Russia k worting in our counFy the pu.Pole of which is lo bait thc

'comndc peasaots wilh thc ftrme.s Since I hrve 
'lso 

b€en ro

Russia, i( is possiblc thal somc peoPte miSht ftink thal I too invile

p€armG to fight wilh famers Edeiaining such a n'tion abou( mc
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own which was callcd lhe

This party was suPposed !o work inside the lndim Narioflal

Con8rcss. Inhially, |hc Sindh S!8ar was confincd lo Nonh'Wesem

Indin which "Ubayd Allah had aheadv $eoreticallv divided into ten

Republics. The boundaries of Sindh Sagar ranged rrom Asam o

Peshaed and fro'n Naihadr !o Kashmn The critcrion of

'nitioohood wns lhc unily or s.mencss of langunSe orlurc and

civiliation. 'Ubayd Atlah savs thlt hc wantcd the Sindh Sagar

l'^(y lo rulc ovcr thc cn(irc rcgion, lbr' Uris Prrtv rlorc wrs

capable to estabtish a tde intcmational syscm where rn evcry

narion would be indcPended lnd cYerv counrv would hevc i1s o*n

Muharnmad Sarwa. nainili6 that'Ubavd Allah was aga'nst

religious polnics. Today's cra. he cl.imed' was the era ofnational'

dcmocatic and seula. Sovcmme s Onty such govemmcn$ colld

havc the competencc to hc lnc rarcscnlativc of the ttuc spirit of

Idm and its univc.sat tnd cgalitarian principlcJr' Furthemore'

Sindhiwas nol against |he Muslim demand for'selfderenninadon

Howcver, hc insistcd that in rccordancc with thc tdore resoluton
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th. riShl to sllf dccrmination shdrld bc givcn to thc e@r snd mr

the followen of any spccific rcligion ln oth€r words. fte basc for

such ! right should b€ ih€ soit, and not rcliSion$

In fmc, i shald bc pointcd out tb $cr€ ws somc tind of

fan sy t! opposcd to r€alism in thc Political lc,s of "Ubovd Allth'

Perhaps Jawaharl.l Nchnr had thG a3pcct of "Ubavd Allah s idcas

in mind r,/hcn he slid lhat ""Ubayd Atlah was mt in touch wilh

modcm ilc5!"t. Thc crux of dlr maner is dd Studhi had

dev€lop€d modcm ide3s ahe|d of his timeis. As thinSs rund odry'

mrny corhtrica aroun t th€ Stobe arc h€adin8 towatds a systcm

€nvbiooed by 'Ubayd AIah dccades rgo. ft is po6sibl' that a timc

niShi @n whd "Ut{yd All.h Sindhi'3 idcis mi8h! plrv an

important rolc in rcvolutionizing thc PotiticcreliSious svsrcm of

Prkbtalr. o. for rb.| m1r.r of th. Isl.mic vorld.
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DroDacation of his idcas which wcre dccplv rooted in

ilinouirm.'UUya Allah argued thar Con8ress wa a

noliricat prrry *ltlctr rcpescnrcd (hc asprntinnl of rhc
'"a.i*t nationrtities of India The pcBonalitv and

DhilosoDhy of Gandhi was a 8r€at obsrruclion in tu path of

realizing rhis Soal Sindtti wd shckcd lo hce lhc

*"*;"t*' oi rl'e 
'ec.r..v 

or the AII India Consrc$

Coffniu.e that "Conges was just motler nrme lor

o""Jr'm". rcn r'tuiamnaa saosr. Mewtaoe '!!a$!
Allah Sindhi H.lal_i-Zindali Tt!!im'l 'w' 

Sivasi Afta'' P'
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by Candli. Hc says $at Candhi remind'd him ot dE
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(53, The foundarion ot Lhe lamuna Narblda Sindh Sagar Panv
'--' ** i"io ." zl o*"mb.r 1939 !t ole Dar 'l R'shad Colh

ir" ilt-J" tr"""a in district Hvdcnbad {Sindh) Th'

".""*i "r 
,lti, poriy wa! mcLlv rheorcdcal On' b$ic

:iJ* ;,h. pd*;' * rik€ this: Jult s thc Doab or

d".* ,na l,i'.* *"t 
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lountain or Hindu civiliza'ion rn

ilJ**"" *v s'ot' sa8ar was a mine ol Muslim

civilization liwe could suike a compromise beiween the

idtabitanB of thcse 8nd tracE of lads in teordancc w'lh

1". ra..r"ev ,lt- -'. will discover a kc' ro solvrng the

,ft"*v'itti'. of thc politicat Probtem of lndra (C/f
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Muhamad Sar$?.. Ifedat_ve'Maltuar i Mawlana !!&nJd

allbljrcbi p. 108).

(54) Muhanmad Saiwar, trlulql, p. 165.

(55) Muhannud Sarwar, lradaG{a Meltu?{-i Mewlma rllblyll

Allh-Sialb!. p. 16.

(56) Ibid.

(5?) tawaharlal Nchn. At AutobiomDbt. p l5l '

(58) A disciPlc of'UtEvd Allah Sindhi namclv, Lt Colooel
'_ ' 

nasniO ivtro traO joincU the Indis amv at lhc suttcation of

Sindhi r€cords the fotlowin8 impreslion abou! lhc Mawl'na:

"l found !t!!l!!a Sindhi ralhcr tenle, disciplitud ad rotrgh

in ttl. titc, tur tt" did havc lrh 
'nomcnls 

ot humour and

rclaxation-H. Yas soldierly md livcd a vcry sitnplc lifc ln
fac! hc was almo$ likc a hcmit. ltc had advanccd modcm

ideas, and thought ahcad of ttme" (C/f Ll ColoGl KA
Rdhid, ltisrori;al Disscnarionr. vol 2 l$ 'd 

(tihorc:

Proercssive Books, 1978)' P l27
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In thc Prec.din8 pages rn drempt his b@n made lo describc

an.l anallze "Ubayd Allah Sindhi s mission to AlShdistxn and

Soviet Russia. This SBnd mhsion wlich he undenook more or less

onc year aflcr thc comcncement of |l)' first wortd wa' look him

to several countries of ihe world such as AfShani$an Sovicr

R!$ia, Turkey, Italv, Switzc.ltnd and fio'llv Saudi 
^abie 

whcre

hc t!.iied for a rclstivclv longcr Period of time Ovcr a p'riod of

quarter of a ccnnrry. lE remiin€d outsidc ftldia tnaking effons'

dmwing up sch€mes fo. the unscatinS of dre B'itish Imperialism

from lndia. On ccrlain occasions hc succecded on olhcn he did

"ubeyd Allah h.d been disptrched |o Kabul to p'Ruade |he

Kin8 of AfShanistan to sidc wilh the Turl! md in casc German

armies marched on to lndia to give clsv pa$r8e to themr' He livcd

h Atghanistan lor scvcn ve.rs sd wihcssed thc ems of Amir

HRbibullah and his son King Amanullah Thc formcr was e allv of

thc Britkh who had sccured tis lovnltv th@tb h'rd cash A

p€rson of thc ilk atd integrilv such d Habibull'h cdld not b€

h.lptul in the 8igmric task that SiDdhi had l.k'n upor himscli

Habibullah considercd hims€lf ar a weak pcrson not capable to
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pose any threat cirlEr to Russia o. Britlin. llc likened his situarion

!o 'a lone man" who was "fearsome of (he British and th€ Russian

allies betwccn fte upper tnd he nelhc. milhtotrc"t What he coutd

do, bcrcforc, was to provi{tc shelrcr, lmocial and morll suPpon

to 'Ubayd Allah ard thc re3t of thc Indian revolurioMries thcn

srationed at Kabdl. Throu8h an evarive d'Plomacv am

procrastination, Habibullah kcPt th' lndian 
'evolutnnaires 

ar Dav

givinS them at ftc samc tine t fain( b fake hope tlat when ote

approp.iate time camc, he hi'nself would leid lhe Mudim armies to

LUd against Britain Howevcr, dccp down in his be'd he knew

whai he was suppoled to do

Atte. the mys|eriou! mud'r of tlabibullah his son

Amanullah (he Imp.tuous mounted thc Afghd ilrode a{d

ddlired his inrcntion of secu.ing comPlete independclc€ lrom

Brit in- Bolh "Ubayd Allah rnd AmaNllah were tvolutioraries

and the two den had nuv thinSs in comnot thc mosl impo'ral

being ttEir hostility towards the Bdtish and a buming desirc to

cornc f.ips with ficm Tlterc i! abundant cvidencc lo suggesL (nar

thc slage for 0ird Anglo-Af8han war which cutminated in lhe

complete pohical manumission of Afghanistan f'on the clurches of

Britaid, had acNally bcen sct bv'Ubavd Allah U!!b@ Husan
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Almad Mldani, a cont ritponry of sindhi claim! 
'hat 

rubavd

Allah war istrulmtal in AmaNllah's victorv ovcr th' Britbh l

DurinS the days of Anatullah's crown-princeship rhe late' was

vc.y much suPPorlive of, and friendlv wio, lhe cause ol'Ubavd

Allah. Even when tunanullah beame the King' "Ubavd Allah w's

his advisor whosc opinion tlE King would solicit in matte6 relains

to war and peacc The disciples and asociaEs of Sindhi scrv'd

Anrlnull ! nt variur caDacitics such !s ndviso6' cnvoy3 
'nilitarv

officeB and scbc.s

However, Anranuttatt could not maintain hh anti-Brithh elo

for his own reasons Prior to lis Kingship, hc had very wam and

brolherly f@lin8s not onlv for the Indim Musliss bu aho for the

enlire Mulim commmilv. Thk is bome out bv scverat facts tuch

as his wclcotne with op€n arm! to rhose who nadc liilll (crodut

ro AlShdntan. his suppon of the CaliphaE mov'm'nt ad his

enthusiasm shown durinS tllc movement for lsl4nic unitv i e Pan-

lslamism. HowFv€r, wilh defeat of Turkey, thc le'd'B of the

Ll],l!li!r world were disiUurioned ln the changed circumsltnces'

cvcry Muslim strtc bcgNn to hink in tcts ori|l intemal prio'itics'

ASainst this backgrouod, King Amarullah llad his own Driorilics-

when thc reigns of govemment wem into his hands he became
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morc tac!tul and less emotional. Hc could flo! atford to cnm th€

displc.surc of eidE. grcat Britaio o. the Sovier unio4 rn ract he

needcd ihe suPPort of bo$ these countries for the develoPment of

his own courlry' Corscquenrly lc signcn rcarics of fricndsbin

with the two great powe6 Whm hc signcd ihe lasr rcatv wirh

Brihin, 'Ubayd Allah felt that he had bcd bctrayed Eenccfonh he

had to scck frahcr and 8lt4er Pasnrcs to rc'lize his objcctives'

Aftcr sPending scvcn hccuc v'aB in AfglMnisBn 'Ubavd

All.h headed for the Soviet Rusia in fte comPanv of ten fricnds

and disciPles. He passcd thtough. and shved in' rhe majo' hisoric

cities of ccntnl Asia such as Temiz, Tashqand and Bukhara ln

Moscow he had meetiogs wi& seve'al Coffnunist lcadefs-!

However, he could nor mee! with lJnin, for' a! he savs' ftat h'

was so ill at tw dmc tla! he could not 
'€cogn'ze 

his close

relatives. Ha.l hc met Lenid, Probablv $e latler would havc dubbed

.ubayd Allah as rhe '8rey'bcrrded wise mnn from the Ea$ "' In

Moscow, 'Ubayd Allah had four meetinSs with Mr' chichenn $c

Soviei fo.eiSn ministcr' Chicherin conveved b Sindhi fte

willingncss of rhe Rusian Sovcmmcnt to help in lhe libcmdon of

India. In order to givc pnctical shape to his schcme' Sindhi wctrt

lo Torkey where he was to call a member of the India National
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Cong.ess and discLlss wio him tbe proposed Project of $e Soviet

help in the freedom of tndia. But scv€ral licrors crept in 10 make

fte lchcrne umuccessful. Fint Hindu- Muslim dhlurbances erupted

in India. Thc lcadc$ of ihc Hittdu Manalabha. an crt cmilt Hindu

organi?rtion did not wish th€ intcrlcretce of Af8hmis|.n in tl|e

afhi.s of lodia. For ihan it wai reminhccnt of invasions of

Muslid in thc disttnt Past. Sccondlv. "Ubavd Allah dcmT d'd

f.om fte Russids uncodidonll suppon frec from thc scourge of

C;mnunisn. Such a schcmc wrs oot poltiblc as the Russias

always coidnioned thcir rid with thc o(ponltioo of the Comnunisl

idcology to thosc countrics which wcrc thc rcciPicfis of lh. soviet

aid. 'fte only exception to this rulc was turLev which lEd receiv€d

urconditioMl hclP trotn Sovict R$sia As rcgar& the snoation in

India, (he Sovier autho.irics strcsscd uPon a social .evolutiotr which

will have its roor5 among thc ma$cs ln olhcr words' instead of

relying upon eJcmal help or rcsorting to ac|s of individual

terorbm, tlc RussilB wnntcd th. goliticat lcade6 ol India lo

bring about a revolution al8rss! rool lcvel Thcy pinpoi.t d to the

ti|c| thar poli$cat frcedom was only one sleP awav from social

emancipatiotr. The reality on the Sround in India was oot

favourable for such ar cvcntuality. The roots of feudalisn and
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lsdlodism ecrc so d€€p, rnd thc hinds of th. Brit&h impcrialiffi

so miShty lh.t lhc tt . of Soci.liim coold no( bc plsncd in lndia.

Afrcr r sily of nin€ nonth!, 'Ubavd Alhh h'ad'd low'rds

Tu.kcy whct€ hc slrycd for.ftno3t lhrc. y.a$. Thcrc hc Publi'hcd

his politicrl progrnrunc copics of lrhich wcrc disprtah.d to lndir'

This pmSrrrum mostly dctlt wilh thc Coffii$don of thc

Fcdcratcd Rcpublics of fndia, a miquc atd amazinS cotlccfl which

cddd bc consi.lcrcd as a 8rcat conttrbotion of r spirit d individual

to mdlem potirical dlotl8ll. AccordinS io lhh docunEnt' tllc

various RcFbli$ of lrdia wdld work unlc. thc umbrclh of a

confcd.ral arranScmcl. Thc f.dcrll gov.mm€nt u/ould bc sccular:

in ulc provioccs for xihich Sindhi usca rllc tlrm 'c'Mtrica or

srstcs, thc rcliSion of th. majority could b.comc lhc stac rcligioo.

llt€r, thcsc R.publica cdrld 3cc.dc from thc fcdcr.l Sovcrnncnt

rnd bccomc indcpctdcnt countricst but th.n hc 'rn"ion 
ol

s.ptration or partitioi wiU noa bc t rritory but tlthcr culrurc and

lrn8ua8c. ln l9l5 wlEn Sindhi wis !t f.rhul h. confidcd !o hi3

fri.od Mlh.ndri Pntrp that in thosc rrc{s shcrc thc Mudims

w'crc in majority no dccision should bc madc !8i!in!! thcir wishca.

This was rwcnty livc y€rrs bcforc th€ p$sagc of PakisBn

Gsolution in March 1940. Th3t is !o say $at h. 83vc th! conc.pl
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or Pakistan ah@d of ltrc Muslim ba8pc- Simildly, in 1924 when

Sidhi f.ancd his Comtitulion fo. lhc tuorrc ldia. the @nccpr of

Pakisbn was already rbcn. Furthermore, by making auacks on

Gaidhi, Sindhi was indirec y tendin8 suppon to rhe Pakin n

movemenl evs if he did nor inrcnd 10 do so.

"Ubayd Allah was much ahcad of hi! time. Those people

who sleak todai of conf.dcralion bctweeo India, Pakisun,

Begldesh dtd othcr nciShbourinS @unLi6 in u effort to 6c

rension which exi;t in th6c countiies and to enable rhe rulers to

div.n rheir arGntion ro rhc p.ospcriry of rhci. p€oplc ndE. rhd

spending huge chunkr of thcir ircome on dcf€N., on mclear

weapo$, must keep in mind ll).t "Ubayd Allah Sindhi had

facilihed their task almost scvctr dccadcs ago.

As .egards ihe posl-exilic ca.ccr of 'Ubayd Allah, he

ploughed a lorely furrow in the counry of his binh, None of his

dsociates, political and .cligious, w.r. wcll pl.ascd with him- Hc

wd c.iticized by all rcliSious 8roup6, thosc as@iat d wilhIndim

Natioml ConSre$ as wctl .s of!.R, includinS f'c Ja!n4'!a!:!,!b!qi.

lcad by Mawlana Ma*dudi {1903-1979). He combined too much

and harmoniz€d (oo much. lle was drawn and auracted by widely

divcrse novemcnrs ol thotgfit. Bul hc sccms to hnve had fl highly
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idcgradnS facully ard r d.cp scff. of hbtory. llc wt tm much of

a rEvoluti@ry rnd hrd too mch of th. univcndism of ltlm to

appcal to v tcd intcrc.t! in r.liSion lnd Potltics who wde eithd

flghting !o mahtain thcir powcr or struggling i,o share in lhe

disif,tcS.ating powc. of thc Brilish, Hc did not sec $e mder and

moc inhllnan alpcct! of illc Sovl€l crPcrimcol urd rhc cmPlete

Mihillrion of hunnn indivrdulity udcr it But in spilc of all lhis'

lh.E is r dcplb, ori8inrlity rnd urivcnalism in 'Ubivd Allah

which d not but cvokc oor rdmir ioo.
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N(vrts ANlt RllttR8Nclts It) coNct. sloN

Chordhry Khrliquzz$rn, blb!|r--t!-Pafisl! (Lrhorc:

l,onsrnm's Prtbur B rch, 196l), p. 32

h. ccn.id Sn G€or8c F. MrcMll \ AtbrDitlrt -ErqD
DrriB b atilmlhh, !d. €d. (Quda: Ni.ttr Trdcr3'
lvr9), p. 255. SiDihtly, h. it rcpon d to h|vc taid dlc
followinc b tn. mcrnbc!! of $c ttmc mistion, "You show

vcrlr w.ret |nd llt n wc abtll s.c eh.th.r th.y ,uil us" (C/f

itaj! Mrhcd Pnt P, Mv I ir. Slory or Fiftv Fiv. v.irs (
D;hddtrd: UP ordilr: Wo.ld F.dcntion 194?), p. 50.

Huldn Ahrn d Mdani, NrqlELBAut, p. 599.

Muhiffn d Sffwrr. lbrl'tr!."Ilhryd All,h Sirdhi Hrht-i
zitrdasi3liolrlglsitlridlll. P. 33

This tu . r.fcrdcc to thc first mc.dn8 b.iwccn l,€nin nxl
M.N. Roy in which tllc fo.ttcr slid !o drc hurr, "Yd m
ro yc||iog. I crDcct d r Slcy-Dad.d \ri!. flun hom dtc

E 5t'. (C/f V.B r.rmik. t!t-tLBe!' 2td cd. (NcwDclhi:
N io l Eook Trult 1992), p 3l Th. point vhich wc

lnd(c hcrc i! th|t thc $ovc dcscriFioD of Larin fill.d vcry

wctl rhc pctsmlity of "Ubtyd All.h thooSh hc aa3 no. I

(3)

(4)

(t
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